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■ More Than Forty-Four 
Hundred Germans Are 
Taken Prisoner in Haig’s 
Latest Drive— Positions 
Have Been Consolidated 
—King Telegraphs His 
Congratulations.

Huns Retreating in East AfricaHighly Important Conference 
at Ottawa Handles Big 

Problem. British Forces Press Hard on Heels of Enemy in 
Bemkuru Valley.

London, Oct. 5!—The following communication concerning the 
operations in Africa was issued tonight:

“In the Bemkuru Valley (East Africa) the enemy is retreating 
toward Nangano, southwest of Liawaie. We are following him up. 
Ih the western area our column, moving eastward from the Ruhudje 
River,' has reached a point within 13 miles of the road leading south 
from Mahenge, toward Opondas.”

nt •:*X ;
MAY establish credit

British Mission Discusses Pur
chase of Supplies With 

Bankers.

'
. *1 gn'11 ‘7*5

London, Oct. 5,—The British offi
cial communication issued tonight an
nounces that comparative quiet pre
vailed Friday on the Ypres sector. 
Prisoners to the number of 4446, 
among' them 114 officers, have beau 
taken tiy the British- The commun
ication of this evening says:

“No important infantry fighting 
occurred on the battle front today. 
Our troops have consolidated their 
positions. There is nothing to re- 

l port from the remainder of the front-
“The number of prisoners taken 

rince yesterday morning amount to 
4446, including 111 officers.”

The earlier official report said:
“À hostile raiding party endeavored 

to enter pur trenches last night north 
of Gouzeaucourt, but was driven off 
with loss, by rifle and machine gun 
fire. Three other raids were attempt
ed by the enemy in the neighborhood 
of Lens. All three were repulsed, in 
one case after stiff fighting.

The- King has telegraphed congvatu- i 
lations to Sir Douglas Haig for his 
leadership and the efficiency and 
courage of his troops.

Consolidate Positions.
Tonight’s Associated Press report ■ 

from the British front, says: The 
sun this morning was shining down 
thru the crisp October air on an un
wavering tone of victorious 
troops along the new defences which 
they reached in yesterday's great 
drive. The night had, brought Vir
tually nfe change in the situation, and 
the British were rapidly consolidat
ing .the positions that were the fruit 
of one of the moat important -con
quests of the war. 
comparatively calm as far as infantry 
action was concerned.

The enemy, however, concentrated 
an intense artillery fire upon the en-. 
tire ‘bajjtle front, and during yester
day afternoon and evening they mass
ed their shattered troops at various 
places for counter-attacks. These 
were attempts born of desperation^L 
and .in almost every case the onrush” 
ing waves of German Infantry were 
caught in a heavy artillery, machine 

and rifle fire and crushed before
The

; Ottawa, Oct. 6.—Financing of the 
seems assured.

con- FOE SHOWS EXHAUSTION 
BY FAILURE TO ATTACK

?»(western wheat crop _
The question—one of the greatest
sequence
consideration today at one of the most 
important financial conferences ever 
held in the Dominion.
Mice followed a luncheon given by Sir 
Thomas White, minister of finance, to 
Lord Reading at the Rideau- Club- 
There were present, among others, the 
prime minister. Sir George Foster, 
minister of trade and commerce; Sir 
Hardman Lever, of the British trea- 
Miry; Sir Vincent Meredith, Sir Ed
mund Walker, Sir Frederick Williams- 
Taylor, Sir John Atrd, Sir Geo. Btim, 
E. L. Pease, C. A. Bogert and H. A. 
pick arc! son.

The international financial situation 
was fully discussed, and particularly 
ihe matter of the establishment of 
credits in Canada for the purchase of 
Supplies, foodstuffs and grain by the 
Imperial government.

Assured of Success.
; T in regard to the financing of the 
f " |»tem wheat crop It was pointed out 

|t the exportable surplus is valued 
-three hundred and fifty million dol- 
r*. Assurance was given to Lord 
lading that, within the limits lmpos- 
‘ by considerations relating Eo the 

B balance of trade and Canada’s obliga
ti tions. abroad (which are paid for by. 

the sale of Canadian commodities), the 
Dominion Government and the Cana
dian banks would take their share in 
the financial operations Involved. The 
precise nature of the Joint arrange
ments which will be made between 
the Dominion Government, the banks 
and the imperial government will be 

I determined at a later date, but in the 
■ meantime the financing of the west- 

I ern -wheat crop, with all that it means 
I"to Canada, seems assured of success

ful consummation.

llllllllll^H mto Canada—received special mm-
CANADIAN OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPH FROM THE WESTERN FRONT.

A Canadian wearing a steel hat and gas mask shooting with bow and arrow, using old Boche shell for target, 
which he jrtood on a Boche concrete stronghold. He found the “weapons” among ruins in Lens.

The confer-

Enemy Has Reeled Back About Three Miles Most
ly Uphill, As Result of Three Staggering Blows 

Dealt by British in Two Weeks.GEN. MEWBURN NAMED 
AS SUCCESSOR TO KEMP “Within a fortnight we have struck 

the enemy in Flanders three stagger
ing blows In a very vital spot, bent 
him back reeling about three miles, 
mostly uphill.

“We have taken 9000 prisoners and 
inflicted casualties conservatively. cal
culated at 4Ci,000.

“A better appreciation of these vic
tories is possible if we can imagine 
what we should be thinking and say
ing if the situation were reversed and 
the enemy had succeeded in doing to 
us what we have done to him:

“A notable feature of the fighting 
was the wonderful completeness' of 
the arrangements for rapidly clearing 
the wounded. Despite the inclement 
weather, strétcher-bearjng was prac
tically finished early in the afternoon 
as far as the open field was concern
ed.

“Among the haul of prisoners is a 
larger proportion of mere boys than in 
any previous battle.

“One regiment from a Russian front 
caused a panic by shouting the Eng
lish were oil them and bolting.” '

London, Oct. 5.—(Via Reuter’s Ot
tawa Agency. )—Telegraphing today 
from British headquarters in France 
Reuter's correspondent says :

“The fruits of yesterday’s victory 
have been held. No Infantry counter
attack? occurred during the night 
time, demonstrating the German ex
haustion, due to the manner in which 
their big offensive was devastated 
yesterday morning and our reception 
of the enemy’s eight counter-attacks 
yesterday.

“Five of these counter-attacks were 
made against a short front to the 

-north tof the Ypres-Metrln road, being 
broken up by artillery. Three were 
delivered against' our new positions 
near Reuteil. Two of these were beat
en back, but the third advanced in 
great strength late In the afternoon, 
bending back our line slightly, neces
sitating, however, only a trifling mo
dification of the front which has ab
solutely no bearing on the general 
tactical results achieved.
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The Old Cabinet and Changes Made 
or Likely to Be in New One

7.95 Adjutant-General Said to 
Hâve Already Taken Office, 
Sir Edward Kemp Going 
to Customs Department— 
Reid to Become Minister 
of Railways — Laurier in 
Toronto on Monday.

floral bor- 
excellent 

pish ware; 
overglaze; 

r set of 97 
y bargain, 

7.95

British
or announced as more or less set
tled, includes:; >

Maritime Representatives.
mmiàtCr at/d president

Tjhe Borden govjernment as it stood 
a few days ago and before the retire
ment of Hon. Robert Rogers was marie 
up bf. ttie following ministers, officials 
and political heads '' of departments 
without cabinet rank, distributed geo
graphically from east to west as fol
lows:

'

'
:

•Borden, -first 
of privy council.

Hazen, marine' and fisheries.
Quebec Representatives.By a Staff Reporter.

Ottawa, Oct. 5—Sir Wilfrid -Laur
ier leaves for Toronto via the Cana
dian Pacific Sunday -.light- He will 
spend Monday, Tuesday* and Wednes
day in the Queen City as a guest of 
R. C. Larkin. During his stay there 
he will doubtless confer with the lp- 
cql Liberal leaders and with promi
nent supporters from various parts of 
western Ontario-

The Liberal chieftain was in fine 
fettle when seen 'ey : The World re- 
iporter this afifrnoqni He looks like 
anything but a disappointed or des
perate man. He referred jocularly to 
the rumor of his resignation, saying 
that, personally, he would just as 
soon serve in the ranks as in su
preme command, but that the ques
tion was one tor the Liberal party to 
decide.

“I am going to Toronto.” he said 
smilingly, “to have a talk with the 
beys, and if they want me to retire I 
have not, the slightest objection-’’

Those near to Sir Wilfrid, how
ever. scout at the idea of his aban
doning the Liberal army on -he eve 
of a great battle- They say he was 
never in better form to carry on a 
campaign, and a thousand lctteru and 
telegrams have been received from all 
over the country protesting against 
his retirement. Frank P. Oarvell, 
iM.P. for Carlton, N.B., who was some
what unjustly credited with starting 
the rumor about Sir Wilfrid's retire
ment and was spoken of as likely to 
be the new leader, left the capital 
yesterday. Hon- Wm. Pugslev, how
ever, is here on the ground 
Pug
in He 'saddle, but it Sir Wilfrid is to 
retire, and a new leader is to be 

/selected from New Brunswick, Mr. 
Pi gtiley hi-.s a man in mind who. he 

1 thinks, would be better for the job 
than Mr. Carvell.

Union government made no percept
ible progress today, so far as the west 
is concerned. Hon. .1. A. Calder of 
Saskatchewan and Premier Sifton of 
Alberta presented a sphinx-like atti
tude. It is expected, however, that 
Premier Martin of Saskatchewan, At
torney-General Hudson of Manitoba, 
Hon. Thomas H. Johnson, minister of 
public works in- the Norris Govern - 
ment; Frank Fowler, Liberal organizer 
for Manitoba, and T. A. Crerar, presi
dent oT the Grain Growers’ Grain Co. 
of Canada, will be here Sunday. The 
impression seems to be that if union 
government goes thru, it will include 
as the four Liberal ministers from 
the west Messrs. Crerar, Hudson, Cal
der and Arthur Sifton. The two last 
named are said to be most likely.

Mewburn’s Appointment.
An interesting rumor current tonight 

that seems to have some foundation in 
fact is to the effect that Gen. Mew- 
burn of Hamilton, adjutant-general of 
the militia department, will be sworn

(Concluded on Page 11, Column 1).

Trie nlgtbt was
Doherty, justice.
Perley, Canadian high commissioner 
Blondin, postmaster-general.
Sevigny, inland revenue.
Ballantyne. public works. »

Ontario Representatives.
Mewburn : Militia and defence.
Willi te: Finance.
Reid: (probably) Railways.
Kemp: (probably) Customs. 
tJuthrie : Soli ci tor -Gen era! (without 

portfolio).
Foster: (probably) With or without 

portfolio and leader of senate.
Of the Ontario men 4n the cabinet 

beifore Che reorganization began, Hon. 
F. Cochrane will probably toe chair- 
.man of tile board of directors of the 
Canadian Northern. Mr. Crabbers will 
probably go on the bench.
Prairie and B.C. Representative»

Rogers: Out.
Roche: To join the civil eervtoe. 
Burrell: To join civil sen ice. 
Meughen : To remain w-iLth i]K> rtf olio. 
Lougheed: Likely to 'be made min- 

Crothers; Labor. i jster of overseas forces.
(Clarke: Secretary of external af- Three new western men are likely 

fairs.)^ _ to be chosen, within the next two or
Prairie and B.C. Representatives, three days, and one of these will be

minister of the interior, probably J. A. 
Calder, and other two portfolios not 

i yet settled.
A new minister of labor he s to be 

selected, who may or may not be 
from Ontario, and there may 
other new man brought in tJorn On- 

ot tar.io with cabinet rank.
It can be said, however, at this 

writing, that the maritime members 
will remain pretty much as they are, 
and also those of Quebec, with the 
exception of Sir George -Perle y going 

The ministry as rearranged so far, out of the cabinet.

7.95 Maritime Representatives.
Borden: First minister and president 

of the privy council.
luarteMnch 
ull 97-plece 
. . . i 17.95

Each, 9c
glish White 

pint size, 
lay bargain.

Hazen: Marine and fisheries. 
McCurdy: Secretary to mtiitia de

partment. Big National Railway 
To Be Run Efficiently

Quebec Representatives.
Doherty y Justice.
Perley: Minister of overseas forces. 
(Perley: Acting Canadian high com

missioner.)
Blondin: Postmaster-general. 
Sevigny: Inland revenue.

Ontario Representatives.
White: Finance.
Reid: Customs.
Kemp: Militia and defence.
Foster: Trade and commerce. 
Cochrane: Railways and canals.

gun,
they reached their objectives. 
German artillery fire was particularly 
heavy up too mddnlghlt along tohe sec
tion just north of tohe Menin road in 
the vicinity of Folderhoek. In tohe 
afternoon and evening the enemy

Met the Cabinet.
Earlier in the day Lord Reading/ 

Lord Northcliffe and members of the 
British mission to the United States 
{net the prime minister and members 
ef the cabinet council at a prelimin
ary conference. During the, stay of 
the mission here the whole question 
of Canadian participation in the war 
will be surveyed, especially with a 
view to securing the greatest possible 
«6-ordination of effort on the part of 
Great Britain, the United States and 
Canada.

Full use of Canadian natural re
sources and an accelerated shipbuild
ing program are, it is stated, also to 
be discussed. In view of the subma
rine toll and the great demand for 
tonnage since the • United States en
tered the war. shipbuilding facilities 
have become of increasing import
ance. As advisor on shipping Sir 
Thomas Royden accompanies Lord 
Reading and laird Northcliffe. Sir 
Thomas is a recognized authority on 
shipping and head of the firm of T. 
B. Royden,
Liverpool, England.

.9 t
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Canadian Northern, Intercolonial and Transcontinental 
Railways With Telegraph and Express Systems 

to Be Thoroty Reorganized and 
Freed of Politics

.69

.79 >
(Concluded on Page 11, Column 3).-gar Bottleg

lers, each .8 
ups, each <9 LITTLE ACTIVITY 

ON FRENCH FRONT
By a Staff Reporter. , pan y form, entirely removed from pol-

Ottawa. Oct. 5.—Sir Thomas White, itics, administered by a board of men 
who had charge of the bill to take specially competent for that work, and
over the Canadian Northern; Hon. the hands of railway experts taken 
Frank Cochrane, minister of railways from the three systems. The name of 
and canals, and one or two other D. B. Hanna, at present general man- 
members of the cabinet have about ager of the Canadian Northern, is 

. _ . mentioned either as a member of the
framed up their proposals for the ad- board of dIrectors or as chief admin- 
ministration of that railway. The jgtrator of the consolidated system. It 
government is to retain the company j8 ajso believed that A. J. Mitchell, of 
form of the C.N.R., and will appoint a the c.N.R. financial department, fully 
board of directors to take the place posted as regards the internal affairs 
of the existing board and to run that Df that company, will also be associat- 
road as a national service organisa- ed with the new bord or in the ac
tion free of politic! interference It is countancy work. It is not likely that 
generally believed that Hon. Frank any of the operating men on the In- 
Cochrane will be cnairman of the fercolonial or Transcontinental or 
board. Canadian Northern will be changed.

Sir William Mackenzie was here on but that considerable savings in the 
Thursday. It is also believed that the matter of overhead expenses and un- 
agréement between the owners of the necessary duplications will be avoid- 
$60,000.000 of Canadian-Northern stock 
and the government has been about 
completed; it is altogether on the lines 
of the act just put thru parliament, 
and will toe a short document;

The government have also 
settled that the maximum 
which the arbitrators, who are to set
tle compensation for the $60.000,000 of 
surrendered stock, is not to exceed 
$15,000,000; it may be somewhat less, 
altho the arbitrators may make It any 

below the maximum- 
Removed From Polities, 

also current here that the 
framework of the management and 
organization of the Canadian North
ern will be more or less used to take 
over the Intercolonial and also the 
Transcontinental, and later on the 
Grand Trunk and the Grand Trunk 
Pacific and make the whole one con
solidated national railway under comj:

Two Surprise Attacks By the 
Enemy Near Chevreux 

Are Repulsed.

5

* Rogers, public works.
Roche, interior.
Burrell, agriculture.
Meighen, solicitor-general.
Lougheed (without portfolio), (leader 

of senate.)
This included seenteen ministers of 

cabinet rank, two political heads 
departments, an acting high commis
sioner, and a leader of the 
(filled by Sir James Lougheed, minis
ter without portfolio).

3
i / Paris, Oct. 6.—There is very littlei>e an-

actlvlty on the French front. In the 
Champagne district, to the west of 
ihe Navarin Farm there was heavy 
artillery fire on both sides yesterday, 
according to the latest official state
ment issued by the French War De
partment. Two surprise attack* 
southwest of Chevreux were repulsed.

The statement of the war office is 
as follows:,

•On the front of the Aisne, to the 
southeast of Chevreux and to the 
east of Bemy, we repulsed two sur
prise attacks. In Champagne to the 
west* Of the Navarin Farm and in the 
region of the monts, there was re
ciprocal artillery activity. On the 
right bank of the Meuse our artillery 
caught under its fire, scattered in 
the region of the Bois- des Caurieres, 
enemy assemblages-

“Army of the east, October 4: Calm 
prevailed along the front, except -in 
the Cerna Bend and north of Mon- 
astir, whire the cannonade has been 
rather spirited ” ,

The afternoon’s official statement 
says: “The enemy attempted without 

several surprise attacks dur- 
eapecially in Cham- 

east of the Butte de Souain

:

steamship owners of
Mr. senate

wants Sir Wilfrid to remain
/

HELP ORGANIZATION 
OF CANADIAN LOAN FLOUR MILLING PROFITS 

ARE LIMITED BY HANiNA
i

ed.;»
Fully Organized System.

It is very likely that one of the first 
acts of the new government will be 
to start the national railway as a fully 
organized railway system, including a 
public telegraph and express seiwice. 
altogether removed from politics. In 
that case all the government lines of 
telegraph service would also be con
solidated with the Great North West
ern telegraphs now to be taken over.

The policy of this consolidated na
tional railway, telegraph and express 
system would be to promote the men 
and move them along the line as (he 
public interest called for. and that all 
local claims for patronage would here
after be ignored, and yet no one of
fended. It is to be a business admin
istration bv men trained to the busi

er traffic and telegraphs._______

■V?' & Men Who Made Success of 
x Liberty Loan to Assist 

Government.

Rf about
amount

;

Order of Food Controller Allowing Twen - i 
Cents Per Barrel Becomes Effective Nov. , 

When He Will Fix Price to Consumers.

■

st Twice
New York, Oct. 5.—In response to 

Wgenit appeals from government and 
banking officials of Canada, Gilbert 
®. Bogart and John J. Schumann, 
■jat&ntos to trie executive secretary of 
*6 distill tuition comny itee of the Mb- 
Wy loan committee, will leave to- 
jJjSibt tor Montreal to confer with au- 
mortties of trie Dominion and help to' 
WjFMiize a. patriotic popular loan su'b- 
®fiption across the border. The Can- 

Government Is planning a loan 
'•jnpaign based In part on the liberty 

here, and is 
details

use they 
rn. The 

the 
sale is

sum
1Ottawa, Oct. 5—After Nov. 1 the ture and sell one or more of these 

net profits of Canadian millers will be standard grades. One will be a flour 
limited to a maximum average of 25 made frem Manitoba spring wiheat, the

second will be a blended flour, from 
a mixture of Manitoba spring wheat 
and Ontario winter wheat,—while the 
third will be made entirely from win
ter wheat. The standard grades will 
be of first-class quality, suited/to all 
purposes, and will represent a nigher 
percentage extraction than the white 
flour now in general use in Canada. 
For them maximum cash prices will 
be set from time to time. Such prices 
will be f.o.b. cars on track at point of 
delivery, or the equivalent at point of 
origin. After today (Oct. 6) mille are 
not permitted to make any contract 
of sale for shipment more than 30 
days ahead. Mr. W. Sanford Evans 
has been appointed by Mr. Hanna to 
supervise the carrying out of the ar
rangement with the millers, and a 
special committee of the latter has 
been named to act in an advisory ca
pacity to the food controller on behalf

(Concluded on Page 2, Column 1).

It isSO as-
r
fisuccess

ing the night, 
pagne
and in upper Alsace, near Machel- 
bach.

“There was violant artillery action 
on the right bank of the Meuse in the 
region of Bezonvsux and Hill 344 ”

Forks. To-
.................... 49
ay, each .98 
roday, each

lay, each .49 
Today, each

cents on the milling of sufficient 
wheat to make a barrel of flour of 196 
pounds and the offals produced in such 
milling. Hon. W. J. Hanna, food con
troller, made this announcement to
night as the outcome of several con
ferences with representatives of all 
branches qf trie milling trade. Every 
mill with a capacity of 100 barrels of 
flour or mdre per day must take out 
a license from the food controller. The 
licensing will be optional with mills 
with a capacity between 50 and 100 
barrels per day. Every licensed es
tablishment must submit each month 
a detailed sworn statement of costs of 
manufacture a*id profits on sales. Fail
ure to comply with any of the regula
tions «<ay result Tn suspension or can
cellation of license.

Three Standard Grades.
Mr. Hanna also stated that he would 

select and approve three standard 
tf flour and- that all licensed 
>uld be required to manufac-

ness

TROOPS SHOOT STRIKERS.25 DINEEN’S MEN’S HATS. Idesirous of havingFork. To-
............to.00

-E PIECES
Today, do». 
......... .. . 7 toO

iy, doz. 8.25 
ay, doz. 7.50 
iv, doz. 8.26 

Fork. To-

on organization.
Canadians desired at le.-ret four 

live New Yorkers to join them and 
Lvri™0 until their campaign is ofer. 

will be about six weeks. The 
ind intensive drive on this side 

2 border, however, did not permit 
drafting of liberty loan 

for so long a period, in the 
wtoion of Everett B. Sweezey, ahoir- 
g*,,* trie executive committee, on 
E*a™totoion. tout he agreed to 'send 

■s. Schumann and Bogart to Mon
te serve in an advisory capacity. 

Canadian campaign will be an 
reach pensons who do not 
invest m bonds.

Today Dineen’s are selling the fam- 
hard felt hat for $2.65, a

STORE OF D. W. DOWNEY, 
BROCKVILLE, ENTERED

Several Persons Are Killed or Wound
ed in Clash at Tafi Viejo.

GSOLDIERS TO SPEND
WINTER IN BROCKVILLE

ous Christy 
genuine three-fifty value.

An imported English soft felt hat, 
also regular three-flft* value, for $2-65.

acceptable assortment of

Buenos Aires, Ôct. 5.—Several per- 1 Goode to Value of $200 Stolen—Entrance
Made Thru Window.Detachment of 300 From Camp Borden 

Arrived Yesterday.
Special to Tlje Toronto World.

Brockville. Oct. 5.—A detachment of 300 
soldiers of the Forestry dorps from Camp 
Borden reochcd Brockville today to go 
into winter Quarters at the fair grounds. 
This is to be made a base for this class 
of soldiers, the average population , of 
Which is expected to be maintained to 
at least 1000., The first reinforcements 
are coming from RockhXfe Camp.

were killed cr wounded today in !
between troops and railway Special to The Toronto World.

Brockville. Oct. 5.—During the night 
the store of D. W. Downey was burglar- 

and goods to the value of over 
trality which had been arranged for j2f)0 stolen. One of the thieves fully 

has been forbidden by the dressed blmeelf in a portion of the booty,
leaving his own suit behind. Aa*nt. 
ranee was gained by removal of xnittMl 
of glass froth a window.

\lsons
A most

soft felts for $2.50. The colors are 
all the new shades popular this fall. 
In a variety of blocks.

Italian, soft felt hats, the Barblsio, 
regular five dollar value, for $4.50. 
The Borsallno, the pioneer fine Italian 
felt. $5.0.0.

Dineen’s, 140 Yçnge street.

exeou-
a battle 
strikers at Tafl Viejo.

5.00 {

A demonstration in favor of neu-

tomorrow
government because there are insuf
ficient forces to maintain order.

i2 rgrade!
mills r 6
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WAR TAX OMISSION 
COSTS FIFTY IMARKHAM FAIR IS 

AGAIN SUCCESSFUL
AM»»

Freely Criticize its Actions! 
Towards Relatives of 

Men Abroad.

|g^/ Street Cleaning Department 
Strike Draws Wrathy Argu

mente From Aldermen.

Other Cases Which Were Dispoeei$.'ij 
in County Police Court Session t 

Friday Morning. Jm
"Tfte House That Quality Built-'*

A one-cent war tax stamp may see 
a smaa thing, but the neglect otj 
fixing it to a bottle of perfume1* 
W. R. Freele, a storekeeper of Sch* 
berg, $60 in the county police cod 
on Friday morning. * S

Not watered stock, but watered,ja 
cost Arthur Vmy, of the TownsHtij 
Etobicoke, $20. He was p.'oseciddM 
the health department of the CJ»j 
Toronto.

Major Brunton fined William*} 
$25 and costs for disorderly coeS 
in a motor car on Scarlet road,^P 

Some are bom into militarj- fg_ 
lies, others naturally acquired 'it vg 
untartly, but three lads had it £wj 
upon them in the county police e«| 
Friday morning. Harold Radtqrtra 
die Richardson and John Kellet&j 
Chaps of 21 years and boos of rg§] 
wble citizens, were up on a charg»; 
stealing goods from a summer rw 
dence at Orchard Beach cm Lake a 

They were given a good ledS

Despite Wet Weather, Eight 
Thousand Attend Agricul

tural Exhibition.

races called off

Poultry Show Best Ever, Root 
Display Good, But Few ' 

Cattle.

4
after patriotic fundV SITUATION UNCHANGED :« ;

Sci I Would Have Management in 
the Hands of Dominion 

Government.
Men May Return to Work 

and Accept Board of 
Conciliation.

Made to Your Measure.

The Second Extraordinary

Estate Sale The inaugural meeting la their new 
headquarters of the Earlacourt branch of 
the Great War Veterans’ Association of

Maurice Wasaell, second in command. 
The question of arproprl**in#ra 
percentage of theEEW ÎMr«Sf to
M^f-Sd Sf-8u-S- Pdetinu.

dTheactîonof the York Township Coun- 
the mâttir of soldiers’ wives and 

-Ç'Lutraresident In the township was

on the building ™efamil7 they werea council member torn a iau » whUe, eating too much w« mention . (nto

SaFSSsSKfssg
l«ss^

<1
The dispute between the employes 

and head of the street cleaning de
partment was responsible last nignt for 
one of the stormleet scenes that ever 
occurred In the cKy council. In it, 
however, the members of the council 
played a minor role to that of the men 
and (the commissioner.

Thru the long aftemoo 
men engaged In consideration of the 
board of control’s report, most of the 
time being spent on the proposed sale 
of four and a half acres of land on 
Aehbrldge’s Marsh to the Imperial Oil 
Company, finally sending it back to 
the board for further consideration.

It was well after « o’clock when Aid. 
Fenwick introduced a resolution that 
a board of arbitration Should be ap
pointed to settle the dispute between 
the employes of the street cleaning 
departmen t and the street commiasion- 

In connection with his resolution 
he asked that a deputation from the 
men be heard. ,

From then on the council was swept 
from one thrilling moment to the next 
with no draggy intervals between In-

Even when

«ISs'SEiïEJfcS' The third and closing day of the Mark
ham fair, held in the Village of Mark
ham yesterday, was held under conditions 
far from ideal for outdoor exhibitions, 
the forenoon giving promise of alternate 
sunshine and shadow, to be foHowod 
liter by a d. inching storm ajHXwnpenUti 
by heavy electric*!storm came at the most inopportune 
time, just when the city people were 
getting ready to motor 
ers getting ready to lay off face of these- discouragements between 
7000 and 8000 people saw sMtsM» 
niah7 respects an excellent display of the 
products of the farm and home.

In the cattle ahd horse barns^^ere 
was a notable falling off. but tide is 
readily accounted tor to the amount of work ectatledyon tihe farmers 
by the lateness of toe 
crop», some of the latter being mi- 
cut. leaving little or no «me for^ »ie 
preparation of the anlinaJa fbr the *how 
ring. The cattle. Umgely dairy. that were 
shown, were of excellent quality. toK they 
were, only a fraction at othef year». Simi
larly the» horses, while few in number on 
the ground», were kept tW. 
same cause. Scores of those that were 

_. rié-cided to send a deputation en^ere^ were not shewn, ttitf weatiier act-
of Comrades W. PreciousMiri j M a damper on the ownot, wtdle 

in conjunction with delegates ^ grounds were unfit for show tpur- ^otheM^STÿtervtew toe York ing to the rt» The races
tSUSlSXw rmrnciL Tne offer of ttev- «chedtiled to take place during «ne al-Bryce” ^2tor V Cento* Metho- KfwmWS

Church, to accompany the depute riippery «-"dllUOn of toe tra*. ,
tlTheW‘*win-the-war'’ committee and the The paltry show was admittedly one nJrlotic tund wdre next discussed. A &f the beet held outside tig poultry cen- 
Mzrslkm favorably received wae that trRC euch a, Guelph, Toronto orOttawa. 
tof nlxt big sum collected tromjhe gen- breed6r8 who have swept off fflret prises 
î£îi nohlic should be taken over by the ^ Square Garden and other
Vominion Government ahd American centres being well represented,
the hands of the patriotic fund pfflctej®' Vetornn fait<,;ere like George K<*fns and 
„ntYrr a larger eeperation aDowaime re3 ^ others raid It wee the best ShouldM*1 niad? The following poetry show Markham ever had known,
tionwaT adopted: ’That too Domm on £d g^ knowT1 agood many. 
Government ’ make , enquiries, into toe Thcn there SW toe women’s work.-aworking of the'Toronto branch of the wondcrful display, qRd.Sh^ng imgvelous
patriotte fund regarding their retirai to patience. The butter, toe.
S?nr" anTmen ^

Pointed outtoat toe XTS?1®

irss&A «to flic fund. making the awards. - The show of field1 The case of a eoldleFs wife beingtoM root3 and garden' stuff wm a wonder
to go to work, and the refural to grant ^ fifie ffjellt|r aM fully beSsg out the 
an allowance by the patriaUc fund gtorks hedrd about the big yield of poto- 
a roused confide ruble Indignation among tjeg c;irrotS- beete and marigold wurt-
the members. __. th_. zel. The apple exhibit was poor.‘T did not go to fight in Ofder timt New Show Building,

wife should have to go out to wopc. ^ feature which added much to the 
said one veteran, AU rasra Xomfogt aed «tiVetiencé eg the folks at-ture -Will be brought tt> the- attention or te!l(ling the fair wae the ftict that for 
the platoon secretary, Gomrane^ joeepa th<, f|rgt time the lendsome new palace 
Wines, for adjustment. The^ following show budding, fully completed, was used 
members were atgkahted to toeencer- tQ d[spfoy the farm products. This
talnment committee: OamraaeB ■ handsome" structure, started last year,Rougnley. W. Precious, J.wrtstejmohne. and hullt by John Miller, of UnkmvMe, 
W. CSpipheU, J. Runshon, ,-J. Mchoua was y^gterday pronounced by all who
and J. Kendall. _ saw It one of the finest rural agricul-

It wag. finally decided by the toemoe .tural halls in the Province of "Ontario,
not -to- bring their Grievances to eicne gome dajr wben normal conditions prevail 
the city council;" patriotic fvuw, nospvt* t]le directors will reap the benefit of commission or otter organizations, i tbelr far^]ghte<l policy, 
direct to the Great War \ ®Aera.ns ass - A good deal of the interest of the after- 
ciation. Future meetings will De reg noon for the farmers centred, of course, 
larly held or. the first and trard in the heavy horses, and in this connec-
neadays of each month in the new cui tlon the splendid exhibit by James Tor- 
rot-nLS. ranee of his three draft Clydesdales.

“Sir James of Alton,” firet prize; “Mary 
lkiron,” second prize, and "Barons Court, 
third, all imported, attracted a great deal 
of attention.

Sir Edward Kemp, whose tfsnsfeb 
from the militia department-to that 
of customs is rworted- _ ___

cotants 
who like good clothes.

Featuring Today 
Overcoatings

n the aider- =
wia stanfi for this interfer-

strike to help 
to be foremàn.

After aU these charges What Is want? The brief of W^toired oârters. 
1 find here the hand of Mr. Bgin. said

council 
ence?"

“The men are out On 
one man who wants by Major Brunton and let off on -SijH 

pended sentence with the paymeltjfl 
costs,- and ordered to enlist. Frkd 

shrely their Jonah
Ja

..........Regular $36, for $28

..........Regular $38, for $30

..........Regular $40, for $82

day! The flig '
two promised to do so, but Job tag 
Kellett was rejected as unfit 

Catharine Charenta, a Russian *os|. 
an of feeble intellect, was up pfi* 
charge of vagrancy. She has beta,Is : 
this country seven years, . and, 
spent most of it on the prison tanli," 
She was sentenced to six memtia" i$ij 
sidence there again, as there 
place else that could a-ccomnkdzh 
tier. if*

Scotch Tweed Overcoatings."...
English Llama Overcoatings. ..

EHEEHE^,: ::SE St £ 5
Heavy English Thibet Overcoatings. Regular $^

Ask for Scores Correct Dress Chart.

thf controller. ‘ xr-omire «aid-

St ,.Ta A “-
f°™The «treath“e^nfiig department men 
have always had my rapport. »utam 
convinced that the men are not behind 
this, and I am not going to delegate my 
newer to any other body.Aid Robbins «aid that the resolution 
only asked for an arbitration board, and 
he thought that was only fair.

Establishing a precedent.
Controller JO'Weill said that there was 

only one course to pursue. A policy 
had to be laid down that toe council 
could stand behind for the future. Are 
you.” he asked, “going to be dragooned 
into a position that you will be ashamed

There has never been an occasion when 
ve-not assisted the men. I am go

ing to be just to those men, but when 
they corné here, and ask us^to appoint 
someone to govern them---- - .The Mayor: If they appoint a street 
ccmrr.iesioner they have the power to 
appoint the corporation counsel.

Controller O'Neill: "Yes—that is the 
suggestion." This Is our business and 
when we delegate it to others we give 
It to those who have no authority.

Aid. Fenwick thought the mei> might 
have been handled more tactfully 
given a better hearing by the board of 
control. Controller Cameron denied this.

Aid. Fenwick: "Aid. Maguire says to 
the men, ’You can’t talk to us because 
you are working men.’ ”

Aid. Maguire: “That’s not so. 
Commissioner Wilson was guilty of that 
charge everyone of us w'ould vote . for 
his dismissal. .-You can’t get away with 
that stuff here!"

was

you .1

for $88 er.

R. Score & Son, Limited
tense dramatic situations, 
the council finally adjourned at 8.80 
one group of aldermen engaged in dis
cussion with representatives of the 

near the deputation waiting roam, 
while in the members’ room a per
sonal argument between an alderman 
and member of the board came to the 
coat removing stage.

Charges Were Definite.
Aid. Fenwick had placed

- -Tailors and Haberdashers,

77 King Street West, Toronto.
LAKE SHORE RED CROSS 

HOLDS ANNUAL MEETQÉ 1cl!.men Receives Report on Work Done Dip.
ing Past Year and Elect» Official || 

for Coming Twelve MontHsj

The Lake Shore branch of the BM 
Cross Society held its annual me*. : 
ing at the home of Mrs, Doughtyk|i 
MJUriioo on Thursday. Very satMtifc] 
tory reporta of the past year’s 
were received. Mrs- Ormsby of Ora*. | 
cliffe acted as chaimiah and coadgM 
ed the annual election - of 
which resulted as follows: Hon. pqra 
aident, Mrs. Ormsby; 2nd honMjHa 
president. Mrs. J. Parker; pregM|j§| 
Mrs. Craig; 1st vice-president,> *■ 
Serson ; 2nd vice-president, Mrs. 
gar;' recording secretary, Mrs. ChW] 
tie; corresponding secretary, *■ 
Hendry; treasurer, Mrs. McGUl; pt$i 
correspondent,
war prisoners' fund, Mrs. Wr 

imusical committee, "Mrs. Ogden; 
ing committee; Mrs. Doughty, 
Leadly. . . j

As an appreciation of the exo 
work performed during the past 
by President Mrs. Craig, she wasîÉH 
sen ted with a gold Red Cross .!■ 
suitably engraved, by Mrs. Sereos jf, 
behalf of the membership. RefUj* 
merits were served at the <x>nch*8| 
of the business meeting.

Iiuring the year just 
branch has sent -out - the fodMB 
work; 39 bed jackets, 75 he** 
sheets," 108 vermin suits, 267 patfjBI 
pyjamas, 204 towels, 120 wash 
25 comfort bags, 67 housevrtvai^B 
pillow covers, 25 parcels ty con#* 
tlon camps, 2,702 pads, 1,881 tUH 
presses, 193 wipes, and has aim* 
nated $50 to the Scottish WodHB 
Hospital, $30 to soldiers' home ip 
club, and $15 to ^soldiers’ Christapf 
gifts.

OVERSEAS CLUB 
FOR BRITISH UNITY

FLOUR MILLING 
PROFITS LIMITED

I ha

As soon as
his motion before the council Aid. 
Maguire asked if the men’s report, 
copies of which had been placed In the 
hands of each member of the council, 
had been previously referred to the 
board of control. This was replied to 
In the negative, and the alderman 

, pointed out that, the report contained 
Z definite charges, signed, by two of the 

men, and could not be ignored by the 
. counclL

prlf ' / The mayor told of the resolution of 
cipal "speaker at St. George’s Hall dn the lboar4 that hail been sent to the 
Friday night at a meeting ot me men offer;ng them a conciliation 
Overseas Club. Col. Dinnick, who pre- bogrd to whlch the board had
sided, explained that the meeting w celved no reply. ;
called with the hope of bringing tne AW Maguire - saJd that he was In 
work of the Overseas Club more w> favor o( a conciliation board, but that 

the people of Toronto than asking fqp-the commissioner’s dig
it was a society of mieEal the men went too far. The

jects residing n all parts of the worm conciUatlon should get all

S\k f»...
[noriheïZtob,;SderW’ndivldjalheMr,°ice The da[,uU.llon eonrt.ted of Q. B-
ro the Dire- to main tain our e"m- Mitchell and W- D- Kennedy, who 
plre’s supremacy upon the seas and ht read an affidavit regarding the flag 
♦he air and to draw together in the incident of September 18. which was 
bond of comradeship, British people gltn,ed. by John -Willey. At the place 
the world over. Col. Dinnick said Can- where the testing of the flag from
oda had been favored with a visit the windshield was described, Mr.
from Lord Northcllffe. who was the Mitchell dramatically drew the furled 
founder of the Overseas Club, and flag from his inside breast pocket, 

/was at the present time its president, carefully unfurled the soiled square 
Fane Sewell, president of the Toron- of bunUng. and held It aloft, 

to branch) spoke briefly on the ms- Mr- Mitchell said that he had learn- 
tory of the club in the City. It start - g(J the çj^ficanoe of the flag from 
ed in 1912 with a nucleus of 150 lire fjve yeara in the. British navy, and 
rritemberfl, and since the w r ga ]|U(1 8erved ten years in tho

d been doing fine work f rned cleaning department underverseas and those who had returnea. _ Lloner-
When the lads were at the frout Jt ^ MacGregor asked Mr- Mitchell
sent them amo , and aga,inRt how he could reconcile the copimis-

Moore. Georgian Bay Milling Co- thetr^eturn it had provided two wards «oner’s to-tio-n with the fact that on 
Mcaford; J. R. Ness. Toronto, J. L. ,n the base hospital which it endeav- May 2. 1918, he had spent $3u on ra- 
Hamilton, Ottawa., representing the d to keep up. The chairman then pairs to the flagpole in the estern 
Quaker Oats Co-; ^ W- Hutchin-on, ,’resented the speaker of the evening, yards, and on July o of this year had 
Lake of the Woods Milling Co, Mont- Every Man Needed. . purchared a Canadian ensign seven
real; General A. K Labelle, St. Law- ueut.-Col. WHltams, who has but ar.d a half feet wide to fly on the staff 
fence Flour Mill» Co., Montreal; N H. recently returned from a visit to at the western yards.
Stevens and S- «■ Stevens, the Can- France, said In part: “I Wish to place f New Disloyalty Charges, 
aoa Flour Mille Co. myself on record as saying that every W. D. Kennedy then addressed the

Chatham. W. H. Taylor and George A. man in the British Empire is needed council and a eked if Britishers had
Gray, of the T. H. Taylor Co.. Chatham: to hring this thing to the only pos- not a right to take action on a thing
I- Goldie, of toe James Goldie Co., ... ending.’> "He said things would Jike the tearing down of the flag. He 
Guelph: J- B. MacTartame, Toremto nelver be the eame after the war, that ai„c alleged that on another occasion 
Mli!,6 COC D. A Campbell, of the cCn- class distinctions were breaking down Mr. Wilson had ordered a flag down 

bell Flour Mills Oo„ Toronto; C. B. and comradeship was taking Its place. at one of the yards, and last year 
Toronto, secretary of too Do- Speaking of Lorti Northcllffe, whom he be had tramped underfoot the pic- 

minlon Millers’ Association; Senator H. called a “fearless Briton,” he said he turc-s of the/King and Queen. He 
W. Ftichardsoib Kingston; \V. Sarndford had come of humble origin, and re- claimed that the board of control had 
peTShe® to^of toe iJttnS' gmte rap! called some stories of his early days not g-.ven them a fair hearing, and 
ervioor* foi Canada, anri J. Stewart, Win- before he became so well known. But LaJd that the men wanted a board. of 
r.ipcflr, head of the Wheat Export Com- he said he had a wonderful belief in arbitration, an aipolocry from Mr- Wil- 
pany *n Canada. Northcliffe, for no one but a wonder- eon for the flag incident and his re-

The «per,t« 1 cwnmittee r>f the rnniers ful man could do what he had done, ^oval from office pending the finding
consist of General Labelle and Messrs. _.__looateH in ‘ ., . ,Black, Hutchinson, MacFarlane, Camp- The overeeas club . of the board.
hen. Goldie, Moore, Watts. Gray and Sin- the heart of London to cheer and help “We have been in-a state of slav- 
olalr. our boys over there. There was no- ery,” said Mr. Kennedy. “We could

thing worse than to be a stranger in not have been treated any worse if we 
a strange land. He recalled some of had been under the Kaiser or under 

experiences when clrcum- the Czar of Russia. It has been more 
stances forced him to abandon the like their work.” 
navy and make a new start in life. The 
Vivid posters speaking of Canada in council
glowing and golden terms enticed him employes, but asked them if it would 
to get-rich-quick on a Canadian farm! not be better for them to go bactoto

work, f '
“Many of the men are working at 

other jobs, and 75 per cent, of them 
will never go back to work under 
Commissioner Wilson,” said Mr. Ken
nedy.

Aid. Ball: “Have the men heard Aid.

;

Purposes of Organization 
Outlined at Meeting Held 

Last Night.

'■ (Continued from Page 1)-_____ ^
of the mills. It Is expected that suffi
cient information will be on hand for 
the food controller to name the prices 
for the three standard grades of flour

)

t
*

by Nov. 1. Lieut.-Col. Williams was theRestrict Package Sale.
In this connection Mr. Hanna states 

that the mills would ne permitted to 
manufacture their regular brands of 
flour, consisting of higher or lower 
quality than the standard grades, but 
that euch manufacture woulfl be sub
ject to the same general provision a* 
to (profits.

At today’s conference the food con
troller Intimated that he 
sidering the advisability of taking ac
tion In the interests of the public to 
restrict the sale of flour and other 
cereals in small packages. He 
,,f the opinion that the small sack or 
pnekave trade involved a needless 
waste and enhancement cf cost to the 
consumer, and that unless the pur
chaser wanted a iarere sack he would 
purchase more advantageoualy in 
bulk- In this way. the ®vpentres of 
handling and distribution, which rare 
paid by the consumer, would bfi re-/

If
re- Mrs- J. E. P

Men Must Go Back.
Aid. McBrien said that by British law 

a man was innocent until proven guilty.
Aid. Whetter expressed himself In favor 
of a board of conciliation, which would 
submit its findings to council, on condi
tion that the men went back to work.

Controller Shaw said it was making a 
serious mistake in. giving a, hearing to 
outside min. If the men had come by 
themselves, the charges jvould have, been 
investigated. The bastà, /jbowever,- "was,
“Put Wilson out.”

He then moved the following amend
ment to the resolution of Aid.. Fenwiçk;.
-That the subject mW dispute between 
the street commissioner and the em
ployes of toe-Street iClearflnd depdrtnlKnt 
be referred to a board off conciliation, 
whose findings shall be reported to the 
council, said board to be appointed as 
soon as the men return to work.

Aid. Ball "said that the city was con- 
fronted with a condition in which there 
was a body of 700 men acting as a unit.
He could not conceive of such action un
less the men had some grievance. He 
said that he knew little of the work of 
toe department, but believed It was ran 
fairly well in the interests of the citi
zens. There was a /etish, howe/er, that
Sftthe8hSd8tofbl d°^rtmentStHe umtet- Holds First Meeting of the Campaign 

stood that toe street commissioner was and Lays Plans for Interesting 
something of a martinet Voters in the Cause.

"If” said Aid. Ball, we -are to nave -----------
continual friction between tlUs body and meeting of Ward 1

> vthe commissioner, fir better that we no ^ tbe new labor party
He spoki Tthe atoitrary action of the held last evening at Armstrong Hal),

I «Inner last spring regarding the East Gerrard street. James H. Bal- 
nlaclng of garbage containers. The men, lantyne- the labor candidate for that 
he said, were standing out, on principle, constituency, emphasized the need of 
They think they are harassed. concentration, in the coming fight for

Suggested Solution. his the constitdency. Mr. Ballantyne
“I think we have the ^lu«°ettln8 rid scarcely touched, upon the platform 

rf ton head of a department, I am prsfc considerations of his party the varied 
of ^ to ao that far" The men, he said, selection of the needs of labor having 
were1 sltisfled In every other department, been ayy expounded by the preced- 
and the suggestion of turnmg tbe collec- jng speaker, J. Morgan, who pointed 
tlon of garbage over to “ out the need for labor to be represent-
poration was not wdrthy of consid r ed ln parUament if the demands of
tion. .ntorred to the splendid workingmen were to be fullyA1.d> commissioner. He thought, stdered. The speaker pointed out that
services of the “^mshould get fair play 95 per cent, of the entire force at the 

favor of a conciliation board fighting front was composed of the 
toat would brmg back Its findings to the Jng labor, but at the same time 
city council. , „mP„dment was the percentage of labor representation

Controller Shaw s amendm at Ottawa was nil.
carried as follows: ,, Shaw. Aid. The speaker touched upon the need

Yeas—The Mayor, . jtt ucMulkin,' of better organized food control, the
SLmish Whetter Maguire and McBrien need of conscription of not only men 
Beamish, but aigo of wealth, the urgent call

Nays—Controller Foster, Aid. Grabam. for labor representation on the exemp-
Fenwick, Ball. Robbins and Gibtwmto^- tiQn boardB> the questions of soldiers’

Following t,ti2v an'°NeiFmoved that the pensions, old age pensions, minimum
ment, Controller O Nml yir. Wdl- wages, the care of war widows and
rireet commissmner^, heard up>a or/haA8, and the great need of pre-
^Ssira tha" had been purchased on his parlng for the general labor condi-
instroctlons for the western yards and tions which must necessarily follow in
B if that looked like the work of^a ^ WQrk of the „war. 
traitor. Rogrirdlng^ Kennedy.^n^^^^^ At the cjoge 0f the addresses

to1»® ry he read an applica- question of organization of the dis-
Fenwick’s resolution, and are they in dated Feb. 26. 1917, applying for a trict, with a view to thoroly dSnvasslng
favor of it and will they report favor- nation of foreman, that closed, ’thank- that residents, was considered at
ably to the men?" ing you for past favors/ length. It was decided to have several

Controller Cameron faced Mr. Ken- Promotion ^ *en" ,„Vter (rom thousand dodgers printed and posted
nedv and asked him if the affidavit Mr. Wilson then read a 1 "|ra^rttal all over the district with the object
was the same one presented to the ^ti0™ay0°fr Ward One, including Joseph of letting the people know that the Too Many Sideshow.. "
board before. After some hedging Mr. Ruggeii, M.P.. were anxious for a pro- labor party had a candidate with I( any criticism may be found of the
Kennedy said the men had not pre- motion for Kennedy, and that his friends definite aims to place before the con- work of the board of directors, it is In
sented an ‘affidavit before and the ^id he had been passed over several sidération of the city. A vote of confl- relation to the ever-increasing number
controller pointed out that Willey, in times. In the letter the mayor starea dence was accorded the candidate, and of sideshows on the grounds, which this 
his statement to the board, had said that he did not wish “ mzerxereu wafl dec!ded that a strong canvass year eclipsed all previous records, and
that he thought the remark of the the running of Mr. Wilsons aepar; of the di.,u - be made at once. Street occupied some ot the best available
commissioner had referred to the. meTrbe reading of this letter was op- corner^eetti : are _alsc.to be held ^uncdb n^.bers1’wi^toe”»^ o^°m2ch
windmill and nbt to the flag. poeed by the mayor, who asked the date notably at Gret nwood and Gerrard unfavorable comment.

Controller Foster thought that the 0f it. streets. A member of the Brotherhood A few of those noticed on the grounds
request of the men that the dispute “Thio letter does not incriminatei you, Qf Machinists Reported that his during the afternoon prominent in the
should be submitted to a board of ar- Mr. 'Mayor, saia the street comrmseion- brotherhood, sixteen hundred strong, agricultural and commercial life of the
bitration was a fair one and he was ®r- th/ letter in the will stand shoulder to shoulder with county were: Robert Graham, J. M. Gard-j
prepared to stand by the judgment of ch^VSe orf?c““ buriness'" ' the candidate In his endeavor to win B^ke^'^d "côunriUor McKay" of

such a body. In reply to the letter Mr. "Wilson said the constituency. York* Township * William Smith M. P S
The Mayor: “Will you accept that?" that Kennedy had only become a driver Vice-President Tompkins occupied ontïrin” Budd * Tisdale of Beaverton" J

Demand Commissioner’s Retirement, in 1913 and that so far as length of ser- the chair. McCullough A1 Proctor Alex Pingle Dr
Mr. Kennedy: "Yes, your worship, rice was concerned there were probably ---------------------------— Gtorge° F. Ûln?.^ ex-Wardên Jonathan

if the commissioner is retired.” With 202vhe^ tried" to interiect a re- HAS CARPETBALL LEAGUE. Nigh, Councillor Al Sumpierfelt, Reevethat statement the spokesmen with- genn^y tftefito ^erjeet are^ , ----------- George Padget, Alex Doherty, Reeve R.
drew to the visitors’ seats at the back Whh— A meeting of the Sons of England A. Fleming of Markham and scores of
of the council chamber. “Pardon roe, I am running this show.” Beenfit Society was held last night otllers-

Controller Cameron said that, excel- He the-i told of the flag Incident, after jn the interests of the juvenile lodges
lent as the men chosen for a board of having found four men with a truck of the wcst and eastern districts. A
arbitration might be. they were not wasting time e^e® ^ho I^toe men carpetball league has been arranged

deSto that wanted my head? Billy Crawford between the two sections and a diver
The board of control uas prepared to was one 0( them. Another, a man for cup will be presented at the end of the
treat with the n*n and take up their v-hom the Dmninkm Government has pro- year to the winning team
grievances, and was able to give a vided for, if not In the penitentiary, in 
proper judgment. It was an intoler- the custom house. Another man who 
able position, however, for the board had been fired by his foreman.” 
to he told what it had to do. “Were these the men who wanted Bri-

“Gentlemen." he said, “I say that 90 “nted Street
per cent of the men are not out on -Conunisrioner Wilson spoke of the 
strike of their own free will, but as a money-lending rule. This was to pre- 
result of the work of others for their vent / the foremen from borrowing from 
owt£purposes. Is it possible that the toe men. If the council did not know

Ifore
been. M 8

wan con- c
was

Aui
duoed.

Those present at the conference 
with Mr- Hanna were: W. A. P.ladk, 
Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Montreal 
(chairman) ; R. N- Price and N. C. 
Sinclair, rejpreflent.lnie- 
Flour Mill Co.. St. Thomas;

street
three£ labor party prepares

FOR COMING ELECTIONthe (Empire 
W. T. EATON ROAD FINISHES

Five and a Half Mites of Country Fwt- 
Built After Fashion of Citieft:|l

Some Prlte-WInners.
In the two-year-old agricultural class, 

A. W. Forfar secured" first prize, and W. 
Marshall second; and, for brood mares, 
W. Barnstable first and W. Marshall 
ond. In thé importes brood mares class, 
W. H. Munro of - Scarboro carried off 
first, as well as in the imported two- 
year-olds, while Crawford Bros, of Scar- 
boro won first and second in the import
ed brood mares. In the Canadian draught 
class. *Wheat, Hagefman, captured the 
red ticket.

In the single roadster class, John Pal- 
of Richmond Hill, the veteran horse

man, took first;. M. J. Wallace of Lemon- 
ville, second, and John I. Baldson of 
Markham third. ' ’

In the mare or gelding in harness, Mc
Laughlin Bros. of-Oshawa easily captured, 
first and second, as well as the saddle 
class. The womeq drivers’ prize, the sil
ver service presented by A. J. H. Eck- 
ardt, was not lifted owing to the absence 
of competitors.

President Tom Hargrave and Secre
tary A Ward Milne were last night san
guine that the results of the fair would 
be found to be enoouraglng,and that the 
attendance was weh ahead of last year. 
The secretary, Mr. Milne, has worked 
unremittingly during the past year, the 
erection of the fine new agricultural hall 
having entailed an enormous amount of 
extra labor.

(
Ne

sec-
Holi

The contractors have completed IN 
paving ot the Eaton road fnwi'Mi 
city limits to the west boundary J* 
the County of York, 2. distance of 
and a. half miles. The first secti^e* 
ot brick pavement 24 feet wldj^lfw 
second section is asphalt pevememflgj 
feet wide, with earth shoulders. VRO 
the opening of this newly constrnwW 
road York County will have one of JJ 
most modern rural roadways in g 
province, as this is the ‘first attMP 
to pawe a country road equal tofljf 
streets. Now that'the Toronto 
llton road Is completed to the EtJJ* 
coke River motorists to and fro«M 
ronto will find easy access to theHM 
llton highway by way of Dog»; 
street. This improvement has cp®jw 
Toronto and York Highway Cotm*] 
sion in the neighborhood of 1 
It is expected next year that the 
mission will build new conffw 
bridges the full width of 24 
new locations across the Humbergj 
Lambton and on the present lo<$*i 
across the Mimico Creek at Isllra® 
The plans for these structure» 
already been prepared. / 1

division 
was N

o
A Hill
$1.25.mer

The
Watt- Jeffery

Long
Mary
$1.35.con-

I The
Sulllva;

I- The
- Ian Haj

A Ge 
Son, b: 
British

ARRANGING WINTER PROGRAM.

!his own
Tho regular meeting of the Lodge 

St. George. No. 27, Hons of England, 
held lost nigh*.

mayor told the men that the 
had nol quarrel with the city

Officers of Society.
The officers and directors, all of whom 

have given their best services are :
President, Thos. Hargrave: first vice- 

president, R. Cunningham; second vice- 
president. P. H. Reesor: treasurer, J. B. 
Gould; secretary, A. Ward Milne; hon. 
presidents, W. J. Harper, A. J. H. Eck- 
ardt, Harold T. Smith; board of directors, 
Jas. Torrance, J. M. Armstrong, Ed Kirk, 
Alex. Pingle, D. E. Jones, Thoe. Max
well. W. "Milne, Geo. Tran, R. Ormerod, 
F. E. N. Reesor; J. B. Gould, J. Couper- 
thwalte, Jas. Gleason, J. I. Balsdon, J. 
Malcolm, Alex. Douglas, T. O. Lowry. 
John Qowtand, R. J. Reesor, Jas. Lawrie, 
Geo. Scott; auditors, T. B. Reive, J. A. 
Wales.

—10
An attractivewas

program was arranged for the winter 
months. A special effort is being 
made to bring out the older members, His illusions were quickly dispelled, 
as there are so many of the younger and from his experiences then as a 
men at the front. - J. Evans occupied strangejr he felt for the stranger over- 
the chair. teas.

The
O. Welli

' f Dona; 
author< 
son, $1.

—B01

MAJOR BISHOP HONORS]

Complimentary Dinner at Y»*|W 
Tendered Distinguished Avi*M”

the

Cea^ WAR SUMMARY A complimentary dinner was 
dered Major W. A. Bldhop, V.CjRWA 
M.C., byfthe officers of the 9th 
sauga Horse, the regiment to 
he formerly belonged, at tbe .0® 
Club, comer St. George and 
streets, last night. Chief among PB 
present were Sir Willia-m Hears ai 
mier of Ontario; Major-Gen.
Logie, Col. H. C. Bickford and*»» j 
R. J. Christie, chief of the Toffg 
mobilization centre. Col. J. 
officer commanding the regimens 
sided, and 40 officers of the unit PÇ.;j 
present —is*

The dinner was a purely 
fair, and no speeches were unae 
citations were extended to

by Premier Hearet, Major-uv^E 
Logie and Col. Bickford, to 
awator hero suitably responded- ^

NFA 
merJ 
cape 

broiderj
ITHE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED v

x-yrl'TH the Britishers secure in all the positions they won Thursday 
along the more than eight-mile front of the Ypres sector in Flanders, 

’’ Field Marshal Haig’s men were busily at work Friday consolidating 
their newly-won positions and preparing for another hack into the German 
lines when the time becomes propitious.

Infa;
Silk Ci 
ered c,

Nothing but the dropping of 
slJAOs from the German guns served to interrupt the breathing spell the 
-Britishers were taking, except here and there small counter-attacks, which 
lacked the usual strength the Germans employ in endeavoring to regain 
dost ground. In addition to the enormous casualties inflicted on the Ger- 

' mans, the Britishers captured 4446 prisoners, among them 114 officers.

Infanl 
Mitts, 31

Infanl
thumti,
.Infan

op* *

Artillery duels between the French and the Germans on the Verdun 
sector and in Champagne continue, and at several points In the latter 
sector General Petaln’s forces again have repulsed surprise attacks de
livered by troops of the German crown prince.

Child] 
Coats, I 
trimmed 
to fit 2

Babiei 
Kimonoi 
or blue | 
1 year,

, —In|

■
1i The* » *

.Apparently the Teutonic allies in Rumania, after several weeks of 
virtual inactivity, again are preparing to force back the Russo-Rumanian 
line. The Russians have been forced to sustain an offensive near Radautz 
gnd at some other points.

Toronto Sunday W 1
. ALL NEW$»| 

NEWSBOYS AT'IS FOR SALE BY 
DEALERS AND

** * * *

In Russia a coalition cabinet has been formed, with M. Kerensky as 
premier, notwithstanding the demand of the democratic congress that no 
government should be constituted without the sanction of the congress. 5c Per Copywhat this meant he referred them to 

American cities where the Padrone sys
tem held sway where foremen got rich 
from the poor working man.

“I am",’’ he' said, “prepared to defend 
each and every charge. The charge that 
I tore down the. pictures of the 
and Quéen is notf so.”" i

Tl»* * * *

rMeanwhile further trouble has broken ojt in Turkestan, where a 
revolutionary movement was started early in the week, but later was 
suppressed. The Russian Government has now declared that a state of 
war ^tsts In this region.

Readers and Dealers are ady1**/* 
the price of The Sunday World 
NOT been Increased.
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SUBURB 5EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSK>N 1

a=i Were Di 
• Court 
Morning, Monday, Thanksgiving Day, The Store

Remains Closed All Day
» stamp ra**, 
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sn years, and 
on the prison - 
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ISITORS in town are invited to take 4 y<9 
advantage of the Store's conveniences: ^vl g

! —The Waiting and Rest Room, Third Floor.
The Information Bureau and Postoffice, Main Floor. 
The Free Parcelling and Checking Desk In the 
Basement.

h/f 1AIE prepay shipping charges on 
W all orders of $10,00 or over to 

your neàrest station in Ontario and 
Eastern Provinces, on both Mail Orders and 
City Purchases.
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This Velvet Bag is New and Very Smart
Notice That It is Gathered Into a Frame 
and is Finished Off With Tassel. Inside 
is a Separate Compartment for. Money.

Jabots in Great Demand These (Fall Days >. om
Sfc-' __And Many and Lovely Are the New Designs From Which 

You May Choose — At Prices From $1.50 UpwdPrd.
mm

\inÜ MODISH, BECOMING NECKFIXING 
—unless this be assured, woe betide your 
appearance. And soft and dainty as it is 

fashionable is the stock with the jabot—such as 
thfit worn by the girl in the adjoining sketch. 

. For use with the Autumn suit it is one of the 
first bits of neckwear La Mode has to Offer—to 
young or old. To her whose neck has lost the 
firm, white smoothness of youth, is it not a posi
tive boon ?

And such a charming array of stock-jabots as you’ll 
find in the Neckwear Department—a superb pre-holiday 
display of exclusive styles. For example :

A IS THE BAG OF THE SEASON in New 
York—the most, fashionable bag-purse you 
can cârry with the street costume. It is com

posed of panne velvet, set into a metal or self-covered 
frame, with the bottom gathered into a long silk 
tassel.

9Tü r

i

RED CROi 
NUAL ME]

«

And attractive, indeed, are the handbags of this type which 
are here assembled for your choosing. Fashioned of panne 
velvet of exquisitely soft quality, they may be had in taupe, 
black, grey, and amethyst.

The interiors, which are beautifully lined with moire or 
self-tone satin, are equipped with frame compartment for money, 
and a shirred silk pocket containing a vanity mirror. Prices are 
$3.00, $3.95 and $5.00, with individual model bags handsomely 
beaded, at $8.00, $14.00 and $16.00, and smaller bags for misses 

$1.50.4

bn Work Donejj 
and Elect* Officii 
Twelve Month*.
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i In white or cream filet lace is a stock collar with flat 

jabot of pleated Georgette crepe, tabs of the lace appearing 
at either side of the jabot—a delightful bit of neck
wear. Price, $1.50.

In a combination of creamy net and filet lace of 
the same tone is another stock with jabot at $2.00.

With white Chantilly lace stock and full gathered 
jabot of lace is a smart design at $2.50.

With stock of white wash satin and jabot of filmy 
creamy net is a very lovely model at $6.00.

And in hand-made Carrickmacross lace is a stock 
and jabot fit for the proverbial princess—a bit of 
neckwear that promises a whole life-time — usefulness. 
Price, $15.00.

J at
French Drawstring Bags.

These are delightfully original b„gs, beaded in 
true Parisian fashion in unusual color effects—charm- *
ing bags for the afternoon costume. Prices run from 
$3.95 to $23.00.

k 4

Good Style and Rare Value in 
Women’s Suits at $25.00STORE 

OPENS 
8.30 a.m. 
CLOSES 

5 p.m.

\—Main Floor, Tonga St.
\ With a Choice of Serge and Poplin 

By Way of Material, and Navy, 
Taupe, Beetroot, Brown, Green 
and Black By Way of Colors.

Attractive Suits for Misses
G. C. M.—That flavor ofBeautifully Tailored in Good Mater

ials, And Exemplif ying Those Features 
of Latest Mode Which Are Happily 
Adapted to the Youthful Figure.

arithmetic to your pen-name 
' was quite terrifying at flmt. 

It wae a great relief to And 
that It was only a problem 
In decoration you had for 

nd an lnter-

UR TAILORS have long prided, 
themselves upon the excellence of the 
costume they were able to turn out 

in reply to the popular demand for the 
twenty-five-dollar suit. And this season is

O
/-—Main Floor, Centre.

HETHER SHE FAVORS plain- 
tailored garb, straight and un
adorned, or inclines to something 

softer and less severe, Miss Fourteen-to- 
no exception. The assemblage of models at Twenty-years will find a suit very much to 
this price is remarkable not only for its nice 
interpretation of the season’s mode, but for 
the exceptionally good quality of the ma
terials employed. Here are four of them :

w us to eolse—a 
eating onij at that. For the 
bedroom with the walnut 
four-poeter there 1» an ador
able chintz that ehould be 
Just the right thing 
of an old glazed chintz show
ing big pink rooee, purple 
tulips and some unfamiliar 
blue flower, all on a olivary 
grey ground. It Is 75 oepts 
a yard, and 36 Inches wide. 
Considering your prlee- 
llmlt on rugs, one would 
think your best choice for 
the same room would he a

Many 2 p.m. 
Spécials in 

Autumn Apparel 
for This 

(Saturday) 
Afternoon

Such Smart Tailored Hats
They’re New York Importa
tions — Sailors, and Mushrooms 
Softly' Fashioned in Velvet.

NDISPENSABLE these days is the' 
simple, well-tailored hat—plain but not 
harsh, inconspicuous but not unbecom

ing. For her who drives her own car it is a 
necessity.

And admirably do these New York hats 
meet the interesting need. They are sim- 

plicity itself, softly tailor- 
ed in velvet. The edges 

bound with corded 
ribbon, the same compos
ing the band and bow 
which is their only orna
mentation.

Included are sailors, 
mushroôms, several styles 

with rolling 
brims, and a 
quaint little 
drooping model 
known as the 

“jockey poke.” All have the new large 
crown shown in the illustration. They may 
be had in navy blue, black, brown, green 
and taupe.

They are beautifully finished in every 
detail, the linings being of softly gathered 
satin. Prices, $8.50 to $10.00.

copy
her liking in the present showing in the 
Misses’ Department. We mention below just a few 
of the numerous models featured at the popular, 
price range of $25.00 to $35.00.Ii AD FI

New Books for 
Holiday Reading

At $25.00—In serge, poplin and gabardine, in 
brown, green, navy and black, a suit with smart, 
high-waisted coat, with all-round belt, black military 
braid edging the collar, sleeves, etc. Also at the 
same price a suit in 
Oxford grey cheviot, 
the coat showing Nor
folk pleats and belt 
across the back.

liieeof Country ] 
ashion of Citle* Copied from an imported model of much higher 

pi ice—suit in beetroot, navy, green or black serge, the 
long coat in Russian blouse style with all-round belt. 
,Price, $25.00.

A suit in fine navy blue or black serge is likewise 
characterized by a Russian blouse-coat, the same bor
dered with black military braid. Price, $25.00.

With simple, semi-fitting coat bound with black 
braid is another model in navy and black serge, the 
skirt, as in ell other suits described, being in plain 
gored style. Price, $25.00.

And in taupe poplin or green, brown, navy or 
black serge, is an attractive model with long coat 
loosely belted, the collar faced with velvet in black or 
self-tones. Price, $25.00.
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N the Edge of the 
II War Zone—Mildred 

Aldrich, author of 
A Hilltop on the Marne, 
$1.25.

The Definite Object — 
Jejffery Farnol, $1.25.

Long Live the King— 
Mary Roberts Rinehart, 
11.35.

The Inner Door—Alan 
Sullivan, $1.35.

The Oppressed English—1 
Ian Hay, 50 cents.

■ A General’s Letters to His 
j Son, by an Officer in the 
J British Army, 35 cents.

The Soul of g Bishop—H. 
O. Wells, $1.25.

Donald and Helen, by the 
author of Private Spud Tam- 
son, $1.25.

—Book Dept., Main Floor.

Brussels square in self 
tones of grey or of moss 
green (there’s green foliage 
a-plenty in the chintz). Then 
for the oak room, one wouldare vim-$27.50—An 

mehsely smart suit In 
fine navy blue serge, the 
coat In Norfolk style, 
with pleats an<) belt.

At
suggest a certain cretonne 
with wide black and reee 
stripes, the black stripe pat
terned with pink popples 
and many happy little blue 
birds. This is 86 cents a 
yard, and 36 inchea wide. 
For this room would you 
not like a Scotch wool 

rose or dark 
If you will send

f;
At $30.00 — Another 

very attractive model, In 
brown or navy blue vel
ours, . the belted coat 
showing collar of seal 
plush.

Also at $30.00—Smart 
model In taupe, brown or 

gabardine,

I

‘If

Smart Suits at $30.00.
At this price, too, is a wide selection of modish 

designs. Two of them are as follows :
In taupe, navy or black gabardine is a suit with 

long, belted coat. Price, $30.00. The same tiaodel is 
also procurable in black and in navy serge.

And in wool poplin in navy, green, brown or black, 
is a most appealing suit with box-pleated coat bound 
with braid, the belt fastening wth large, dull black 
buckles. Price, $30.00.

o square In 
green 7 
the measurement* of your 
floore we shall be able to 
quote price* on the ruga for

It
thel green

coat showing bandings of 
mole plush across collar 
and pocket*.1

At $30.00—Plain tail
ored model -In heavy navy 
blue eerge, the belted - 
coat smartly bound wi 
braid.

HOP HON' you.

wX York j "Winona.”—They’re likelinner 
inguished Avia chocolates, aren’t they ?— 

It’s hard to stop at the first 
"Anne of the

I
Coats and Kimonos 

For the Babies
NFANTS ’ Cream Cash 
mere Coats, with deep 
cape, daintily em

broidered, $5.50.

Infants’ Cream Corded 
Silk Coats, with embroid
ered cape, $10.00.

Infants’ Silk Thumbless 
Mitts, 35c.

Infants’ Silk Mitts, with 
thumti, 40c.

Infants’ Silk Veils. 50c.

Children's Wool Sweater 
Coats, with sailor collar, 
trimmed wi’’- pink or blue ; 
to fit 2 and 3 years, $3.25-

Babies’ White Eiderdown 
Kimonos, edged with pink 
or blue ; to fit 6 months to 
1 year, $1.60.

—Infants’ Wear Dept., 
Third Floor, Queen St.

At $35.00—Naty blue 
eerge suit In' Russian 
blouse style, bordered 
with military braid—an 
exceptionally well-tailor
ed model.

Also at $35.00—Very 
attractive suit in green or 
navy blue velours, the 
coat, which has half-belts 
at either side, having a 
band of mole plush across 
the back of the collar.

ry dinner 
Bisrtiop, V.C./y 

lers of the 9*tn
ie regiment to 1 
longed, at t*1® ' 1 
t. George 3J1“ , 1 
it. Chief among ] 

William Hearsy 
>; Major-Qcn- U 

Bickford and* 
chief of the 
tre. Col. J;regiment,

of the unit

—Third Floor, James St one or two.
Island” Is $1.26. And when 
you’ve read that, Winona, 
you must get “Anne's House 
of Dreams,” In which “our 
heroine” gives up teaching 
tor housekeeping and a hus
band, and. Incidentally, falls 
heir to a large share of this 

This

,Y.

Gloves for Holiday Golf
In Cream Washable Chamois (Sheep
skin), Specially Designed With Left 
Palm of Tan Capeskin. Pair, $1.50.

Iv —Second Floor, Tonge St.

Women’s Serge Skirts at $5
UR $5.00 Skirts this season are remarkable for 
style and value. In fact we cannot dupli
cate many of them at this figure. There are 5 

distinct styles featured at this price in all-wool 
serges ; plain and pleated effects with inset and but
ton-trimmed panels, novelty pockets, various ar
rangements of tabs and straps and all-round and 
6titched-on belts over plain and gathered tops. Black or 

Sizes 22 to 29 waistbands. Price, each, $o.00.

oing the 
leers - ■ F YOU PLAY GOLF you will appreci

ate this English glove, specially designed
■ to meet the requirements of the game. It

world’* happiness, 
book, too, is $1.26.

—Third Floor, Albert St>
,-i a purely prJV®| 
eties were mane-( 
tended to Majm" 
Tea ret,

“Britisher.”—Another bit 
of good news for you :
• Tales of a Wayside Inn” 
are to be had in pocket size, 
cloth binding, at 25 cents. 
So your dear lad at the front 
may carry around his reper
toire In an Infinitely more 
convenient form.

The “Shopping Service"
Will Act As Your Proxy 
In Selecting Your Fall Clothes

is of cream chamois (sheepskin), with per
forations across the knuckles, the two but- 
ton-and-buttonhole fastenings on the back 
of the wrist, and the palm of the left hand 
faced with tan capeskin.

Bickford, to
tably responded.

navy.
F you are vot able to come to the Store to choose your 

icardrobe, yourself, one of the experienced shoppers 
from the Shopping Service will take complete charge 

of the matter for you, offering suggestions if you are un
decided as to what you should have, or as to what is 
the season’s mode in home and holiday attire. Address 
your letter to the “Shopping Service.’’

Imported Satin Stripe Silk Poplin Skirts at $13 50— 
These are In two smart styles, one gathered all round top 
under a pearl button trimmed belt. Jt has two noveRy 
pockets (which are detachable), held In position by three 
pearl buttons. This style is in a narrow stripe effect. 
The other style is in a broad stripe, gathered all round 

broad button-trimmed stitched-on belt. Black 
only. Waistbands 22 to 30—$13.50.

/Theundayw It may be had in women’s sizes, 5% to 
71-4. Price, per pair, $1.50.E BY ALL NEW 

ND NEWSBOYS a under a —Main Floor, Yonge St.Ier Copy —Third Floor, Centre.
,

T. EATON C°u„ra*ealers are 
Le Sunday 
kated. * <
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—, TORONTO IS ASKED TtrontoBarberMYears
FOR THE EMPIRE for half miluon Jl ®fr -attaotic roots

ag”^n9Mt'
b zeb^Tariety

Control Possible by Dusting 
“d, —• Plants With Paris Green
ESEsri^pS and other Substances. '
be pleased It you get one Get one tor 
self at tihe wholesale lPr^^_of !*•
aIDupl|SexSand s”nd“t*t‘o'your ««A gy^er,
or husband In the trenches. It will be more

Champion Dependability
'“"’ciïSïSdZ ouarter Million A.d.

DENIAL MADE BY 
ASSOCIATED KIN

Pte. George Kenneth Bradfield was
Killed in action on Sept 23, accord
ing to a telegram received by his mo
ther, Mrs. Nellie Hibbert, vf 20 Marl- 
moea street, Ru.nnymede. Pte. Brad- 
fleld was the eldest son, 20 years 
age, and went overseas in August, 
1916. He had been at the front about 
a year. JJH|| ■■■
employed by a florist ait Lambton Mills.

Flight Lieut. C. W. L. Calveÿ, R.N.. 
Is reported as suffering from a gun
shot wound - in the foot. The young 
aviator enlisted in the royal navy and 
learned to fly at the Curtiss flying 
school. He has just reached his 20th 
birthday. At the time of his wound 
he had only been flying -in France for 

His father, Mr. C. F. 
Calvert, 34 Huntley street, was noti
fied the day after his son had been

Objective Set for Red Cross 
Campaign Week After 

. Next.

Executive Makes Statement 
Refuting Charges Credited 

to J. M. Skelton.

. EVERYTHING IS FREE

Members of Association Work 
Voluntarily in Assisting Rel
atives of Canadian Soldiers.

hampionA
i

SUCCESS ASSUREDPrevious to enlisting be was y

Campaign Opens to Enthusi
astic Start at the City 

Hall.

Dependable Spark Plugs
Every motor owner will realize the superlative

The reason lies in the fact that we make only 
spark plugs—in 1916 our sales totalled over 
14 millions of Champions—more spark plugs, 
by far, than the total combined output of all 
other manufacturers.
Dealers everywhere sell Champions for every 
make of motor and they are guaranteed. 
Look for the name on the porcelain.
Champion Spark Plug Champion Regular for 
Co. of Canada. Limited Medium Powered Cars.

Windsor. Ontario. Price 41.00

i

âWIrSIlupon and destroy the leaves. Where 
the greater part of the foliage is thus 
destroyed, the growth of-the plahtols 
checked or altogether stopped- There- 

turnips should continue to 
month longer, this 

the

Enthusiasm was the keynote of the 
large and! representative meeting held 
yesterday in the city hall at the call 
of Mayor Church, the purpose being 
to organize for the launching of the 
campaign for the British Red Cross. 
The board of control room was crowd
ed, among those present being Sir John 
Hendrie, Hon. T. W. MoGarry, Hon. 
W. D. McPherson, ‘ Kenneth Dunstan, 
Noel Marshall, H. H. Williams, Sena
tor Nicholls, Cd. W. S. Din-nick, the 
board of control and the mayor, who 
presided, z

The mayor made a spirited and pat
riotic call for co-operation. He stated 
that an appeal would be made to the 
board of control for assistance; and 
warned his hearers that the war was 
not yet over, and that there was much 
work yet to be done. He hoped and 
believed that the city would be a unit 
in working for the cause, 
had already put itself on the map in 
patriotic endeavor, and he believed 
that the appeal from the mother coun
try would meet with the generosity 
-which' had always merited the people 
of Toronto. He believed that Toronto 
was equal to any demand that might 
be made upon It, and was sure that the 
response would be such as would 
hearten the mother country in the 
great work on hand.

It was moved by Controller Shaiw 
and seconded by Kenneth Dunstan that 
a campaign be commenced in the week 
of October 16 Tor 'the purpose of rais
ing funds to be. sent to England thru 
the provincial treasurer for the Brit
ish Red Cross, the objective to be half 
a million. On the nomination of the 
mayor Sir Edmund Walker was ap
pointed chairman; vice-chairman,.Noel 
Marshall ; committee, Col. Marshall, H. 
H. Williams, Kenneth Dunstan, J. E. 
Atkinson. Col. W. S. Dinnick, H. H. 
Campbell, Norman Somerville, J. J. 
Gibbons, with power to add to num
bers. Col. W. S. Dinnick was request
ed to act as organizer. East year’s 
campaign also had an objective of 
$600,000, but the total subscribed was 
$760,000.

a few weeks.The following statement Is made 
executive of the than welcome.by the Toronto

Associated Kin, of which Mr- Ham- hlt- 
ilton Cassets Is president:

Our attention has been called to the 
press report of a meeting of the cen
tral council of the Ratepayers' Asso
ciation, at which J. M. Skelton is 

to have made serious ’w state
ments regarding the alms and/meth- 
ods of the Associated Kin. It Is evi
dent from the repostp that Mr. Skel
ton is not In possession of the faets 
relative to this organization.

The Associated Kin has been form
ed for the purpose of affording to 
the widows, orphans and wives of the 
men at the front who are giving their 
lives for us, counsel and advice which 
will enable them to secure their Just 
rights- . ,

All that is done for them Is done 
without fee or reward or payment of 
any kind. They are not required cl
ashed or expected to become members 
of the Associated Kin, nor are they 
arifed to. contribute In the smallest man, 
degree to the expenses necessarily In
cident to the maintaining of an of
fice, etc. The work'is undertaken as 
a. free-will offering, and we, the kin, 
propose to stand shoulder to Shoul
der and to extend to each other the 
hand of loving freindshtp 
radeship. made sacred by the blood- 
bought ties of kinship.

We do not propose to imt 
or do the work of any ea 
ganlzatlon, hut wo endea 
that the men who are 
country in the war and thfelr depen
dents at home are given [a . square 
deal-

The Toronto branch of 
a ted Kin was organized ladt Decem
ber with the Honorable S-(r. I Justice

ince that

WBÊBm^SË
$b VBg
edged, oil honed end f i£[ thecomb your halt* any «trie w**»
Duplex will out «-X00^ *fhd, front hair 
cuts while you comjb. A.1, a life-

"•SHtS

you can have ra W« ca^o^y a«ord

frkmto and we will get dozens of order* 
from yorur -dtetrlct. Bi

duplex manufacturing CO 
Agents Wanted. Dept. », Barrle.Ont

Gunner John R. Guthrie, son of Mr. 
arid Mrs. James Guthrie, 280 Avenue 
road, is reported admitted to No. 6 
casualty clearing station, Fratooe, on 
Sept. 26.; with a gunshot wound in his 
left leg. Gunner Guthrie went over- 

from Kingston in April, 1916, 
with the R.C.H.A., and has been at 
tjhe front with a trench mortar battery 
practically ever since. He Is 29 years 
of age.

Pte. Albert Creliue Medley, whose 
mother lives at 1171 Keele street, has 
been wounded In the head, back and 
left leg, and Is now In the 18th general 
hospital, Camieres. Pte. Medley Is 19 
years of age, and has been overseas 
over a year, enlisting in January, 1915.

Driver W, E. Cheeseman, 24th Bat
tery, C.F.A., was recently admitted to 
Horlin war hospital, Epsom, Surrey, 
suffering from trench fever. This was 
the information given to Mrs. Cheese- 

88 Stewart street, the mother of 
this 18-year-old soldier.

Flight Lieut. Egerton B. Denison, 4 
Rusholme road, who has been missing 
since Sept. U, Is now a prisoner in 
Germany, ’ .having come down within 
the enemy lines. Lieut. Denison, who 
is a son of the late. Lieut.-Col, Fred B. 
Denison and a nephew ■ of Magistrate 
Col. George Denison, is one of four 
brothers who have all engaged In the 
present struggle. He went overseas 
■with the Royal Flying Corps a year 
ago last September. Before enlisting 
he was employed as a elcric in the 
Bank of Toronto.

i «

foie, as
grow for at least a 
mealte a considerable .loss to 
farmer whose crop.is affected-

insect causing the damage is 
as the eeb-o, caterpillar, be- 

„ of its brilliant markings. In 
the early stage, while quite small, 

caterpillar is pale yellowish-green 
black head and many small 

In the

said ih3seas
The

known
cause

1»

friMwro;mthe
with- a ^ .
black dots over the body.

the head, and underside 
„ reddish-brown, while 

side is strikingly marked 
and yellow

The

tetter stages 
of the body is 
the upper
With alternate black 
longitudinal stripes.

Half an Inch Long- 
Most of the caterpillars at the time 

of writing are about half an inch 
long, but 
become

Toronto
±

FOX NOT YET INDUCATHOLICS OBJECTING

Dissatisfaction Expressed
servatives Over Appointment of 

Ssrgt. Lewie as Inspector.

Dissatisfaction is expreseed by Con
servative Catholics with the appoint
ment of 8engt. Lewis, a returned sol
dier, as a license inspector of the 
Ontario License Board, 
tend that a Roman Catholic should 
have received the appointment, 
there) were already two JProtestaht 
inspectors on the board, and it has 
been customary to have at least one 
Catholic on the staff.
MdPhersom elated that Sergt. Lewis 
had been, appointed because he was 
recommended very highly and was a 
returned soldier as well. He was not 
appointed because the department .did 
not wish to have a Catholic fill the 
position. ......

„ when full grown they will
„„____  nearly two inches in length-
In the early stages they feed In clus
ters of thirty or more, chiefly on the 
upper surface near the margin of the 
leaves, which is the place where the 
egg clusters are, as a rule, deposited 

«faoths from which these caterpil
lars coma Later, as they grow 
laiger. they wander from leaf to leaf 
and plant to plant. So long as they 
feed In groups they remove the green 
tissues and leave the skin beneath, 
but later when they have begun to 
wander about they eat holes In the 
foliage, sometimes leaving only the 
main veins . i. ,,

The insects feed on cabbage, cauli- 
other cultivated

Absence of Attorney-General 
ably Prevented Commiesla 

Getting Authority.

by Con-

MEDICATED WINES TO
BE TESTED BY BOARD W. F. iCTConnor, cost of living M 

mlsstoner, has not secured pm 
sion from the attorn ey - general Wl 
province to Indict E. C. Fooc of j 
lWm> Davies Co., Toronto. Accord 
to a report appearing in an avert 
ipaper. Mr. O’Connor had receive®! 
authority for indictment of Mr-1 
for failure to supply certain'ir.fbn 
lion requested by the departflityta 
O’Connor called at the parllatn 
buildings Thursday afternoon, 
attorney-general was absent; j 
coikeersatlon with J. R. Cartwrij 
deputy attorney-general, he fntinti 
that he purposed taking such act! 
but was prevented from doing e4 
the absence of Mr. Lucas. ... ” ' 1

If Board Can Secure Convictions 
Fines Up to Thousand Will 

Be Levied. ;

W. S. Dingman. Vlce-chairma-n of 
the Ontario License Board, stated 
yesterday that.it was the intention 
of the deportment to come to a deci
sion whether medicated wines now so 
widely used actually met the require
ments of the law- A test wouW soon 
be made, and g the board, could se
cure coriViètidh's, fines ranging from 
$200 to i$1000 could be levied. Tne 
board's authority to prosecute is bas
ed on section T26 ot the Ontario Tern- 

Act. which states that if 
colorable de*

com- the
They con-

•e with
ing or- 

■ to see 
serving the

as

Hon- W. D.

le Associ- 'Moving Pictures of the Rein Drive 
Tractor Demonstration. '

If anyone doubts ithe vital part that 
farmers aire playing In our efforts to 
win, 'the war, he 'has only to read 
some
statesmen of practically all 'the Ibel- 
llgerenit countries. And Canadian 
statesmen are just es 'keen as any 
in their interest to see this country's 
production of foodstuffs increase., 

Some time ago the Ream Drive 
Tractor was demonstrated at Mount 
Dennis Farm, before the members of 
the Ontario Cabinet, 
occasions this tractor has proven Its 
strength, economy and efficiency before 
critical practical 

The Rein Drive Tractor people have 
had a great number of requests from 
farmers in different parts of Ontario 
to give .a demonstration in 
neighborhood.. So many requests have 
been made tn fact, that it is absolutely 
Impossible to comply^ with* them all. 
But ithe Rein Drive Tractor people are 
anxious to have ithe farmers of On
tario know about this machine. So, 
where sufficient requests are obtained 
from any one neighborhood, they will 
send a
1,000 feet of film, and an operator to 

lit, showing the Rein Drive Trac- 
Io short. It

flower and many 
plants, as well -as weeds, but turnips 
are the favorite food plants.

This Insect is not a new pest by 
it has been present for 

Ordinarily the. caterptl-

■
«Riddell as its sponsor- 
time we have dealt with hundreds of 
end cases and have been the means 
of securing Just allowances, such as 
civic Insurance, patriotic fund grants, 
separation allowances and) ! assigned 
pay, settling with landlords who are 
inclined to take advantage of the 
lonely widow or mother iji the ab
sence of son or husband.

It was also reported by rMr. Skel
ton that we were following; the casu
alty lists, circularizing the widows of 

who had fallen, offering the ser
vices of the association upop 
ment <f a fee of $26. j 
course, ie absolutely untijue- 
only circular letter that tljis associ
ation has sent out to the Public was 
one inviting those who desired to 
assist in the work we arè doing to 
join as an annual member or as a life 
member.

FLIGHT-LIEUT. DENISON
IS PRISONER OF WAR

recent utterances of the leading any means, as 
many years- 
lare are so well controlled by natural 
enemies that they do very little «tem

perance
anything is sold as a 
vice for the evasion of the provisions 
of the act, the offender shall receii s gjge, 
the penalties Imposed by the act as 
in the case of selling liquor without 
the required license.

THREE TONS OF FISH HERE SIR ROBT. FALCONER AT * 
ELECTRIC ÔLUB DlNfjTo Canvass Factories.

After the meeting the committee met 
and appointed the mayor bon. presi
dent. The committee reported that the 
Rotary Club was willing to canvass 
factories and business houses. Some 
difficulty Is being experienced. In get
ting a suitable headquarters, but It is 
thought that the old Palmer House, 
corner York and King, will be obtain
ed, and thru the kindness of Mr. Dun- 

the telephone number—half a 
e cam-

Outside Places Still Clamoring for 
Shipments of Food From North

ern Ontario Waters,
Whether they will be troublesome 

again next year Is a matter of con
jecture; for there is not at present 
sufficient data to form a definite 
conclusion. Very frequently a pest of 
this kind is conspicuously present for 
only One year, and then is again cpn- 

• trolled -by ita natural enemies. "z- 
A , Methods of Control.

- we.ro- ; Unless the caterpillars are clearly“That is not ïalr, tnepolice we. nQm6rous enough In’ any particular
really a party field to defoltete iT.coMderable prp-
the> remoVeel tÇe man j piSrtlon of the plants, It -would prdb-
agtinst his wilL^r^hen arrested hhn pay to, apply any treatment,
for being drunk on the str“1^ " but Where they are so abundant as
Judge Morsonyesterdajnas he quashed ^,ly to threaten to destroy much
the conviction registered, In Gf the foliage and interfere greatly
lice rourt agalnst Wimimi H. Mitchell, the growth of the plants, it is
•who was fined $10 for being drunk on ,
the street last July. P. C. Bllllnger remedy so far as
was visiting 1 Roden pteca Zld^finO writer’s tests at present Indicate* is to 
suspected liquor house dust the plants with Paris green di.-
finding MitcheU drunk in the nouse, twenty or thirty times its

rrowTn own bulk of hydrated lime, air-slak-
,lne

"iChhiSlh:rm1mmeum,r0m ‘° Œ TZo'Sy? ^ ^

which is the minim ____ Dusting should be done in the same
MAJOR BISHOP TO MARRY. way as farmers treat their potatoes

for potato beetles. A hand blower 
Major W. A. Bishop, V.C., D.S-O., may be used or the dust may be put 

M.C., is to be married in Toronto on jnt0 a sack and this carried in. the 
Oct., j.7, to Miss Margaret Burden, ],and up and down the rows and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bur- shaken gently over the plants which 
den, 494 Avenue road. No details or are affected, those that are not affect- 
the wedding are yet known. eel (being left untreated. A very light

shake will usually send <mt plenty -of 
dust to give a fine coat for the sur
face of the leaves- If rain «ornes 
soon after the dusting, it may be 
nece seary to repeat the treatment.

Spraying with arsenate of lead or 
with Paris green in water Is not 
likely to prove satisfactory unless 
the nozzle gives a very fine mist; for 
otherwise tyiei liquid collect* Into 
large drops and fails to leave poison 
all over the surface. In any case, the 
arsenate of lead would have to be 
used at the Strength of about four 
pounds to forty gallons of water, and
the Paris green about two pounds td* ~~ H, M. Heffernan, a returned soldier, 
the same quantity, was remanded until next Wednesday

Poisoned leaves must not be fed to *n pblicte court yesterday on e charge 
cattle or sheep, or other stock, as attempted fraud. Crown Attorney 
there would be much danger of the Corley stated that two other men, 
death of these animals. Harry Ainsworth and F. B. Fether-

stonehaugh, should be charged along 
with Heffernan on charges of conspir
acy. Ainsworth is believed to- be In 
Hamilton, and the police will endeavor 
tp locate him. The case is In connec
tion with the alleged exploitation of 
the Great War Veterans’ Association, 
and deals with the securing of sub
scriptions for an album of Canadian 
soldiers.

■ ri
Reviews Great Work Univerlltj 

Toronto Has Done and is Coin 
To Help Win War. v JPOLICE PARTY TO OFFENCE.

_i H- Mitchell Was Ejected 
From House and Later Ar

rested as Drunk.

Three tons of government fish 
reached Toronto last night and are 
on sale this morning from various 

• retail stores thruoot the city. Other 
cities which have had an opportunity 
of testing the fish are eager in their 
demands for more. Mayor Steven
son of London, which city received p, 
shipment of a ton and a half, re
ported to the fisheries department at 
the parliament buildings that the fish 
arrived In splendid condition, and he 
wished to know when another supply 
might toe procured.

S. L. Squire, who is in ■ charge of 
the distribution of the fish, stated 
yesterday thait In Hamilton the 
municipality would handle the fish 
and allot them to the various retail 
dealers in the city. A dealer In Pe- 
terboro. has notified Mr. Squire that 
he is propare^ to handle 2000 pounds 
each week.

The next shipment will probably go 
direct to -Ottawa- Larger shipments 
arc expected next week, when the wa
ters of LaKe Nlpisslng will be fished.

On numerous

William Seventy-five members and goi 
the Electric Club sat down to 
eon Friday noon at the Prinpe.i 
Hotel. Sir Robert Falconer, pn

. men
t.he ipay- 
This- of

farmers.

The
stan
million—wâll be used during th
paigm ' , j h__ , ,

Great Interest is being shown, let
ters 'being received from the T.M.C.A. 
and other societies all offering co
operation. The Y.MjCA. have deferred 
their own campaign, which was to have 
taken place during the same week, 

to leave the coast clear for the

»j
thein of the University of Torpntte^WMl 

sent and spoke with much tHiU 
the great contribution of the €»#*4 
universities to the war. iThe tS$| 
sity of Toronto had taken, aoâj 
still taking, an active part, not mi 
the enlisting of Its graduates asd.i 
dergraduates, but by the work^t.l 
done in allowing its laboratories » 
used for research war work aiVT. 
the great help it had given the.W 
cal work at the front. It had 18 
ped and paid for six base hoipli 
Many of the best Varsity officers I 
been sent to the colleges of the* uj 
ed States to assist in training reert 
there, and last, but not least, It I 
done a great work In fitting flWj 
turned soldier to meet the futureji 
a better education. Many of the w 
ents had been working all summer 
war or other necessary work.

Over three-quarters of all mole « 
dents enrolled had gone oversea*.) 
the same percentage 1 held for gra 
ates. Nearly three htindred stOW 
out of the four thousand odd ™«| 
enlisted, had already paid the p**j 
Fully half of the enlisted men | 
g^me in the ranks. ’

The faculties felt the effects,,!® 
war very markedly. The att#n® 
was much smaller iti a* branch** 8 
usual, bdt particularly was it im 
in the School of Practical Sclep^ 
stead of the usual eight hundreal 
there were only a few over 1<™3 
those who were at present, in aw! 

onlv twenty-five per cent 8

so as 
greater call.

Yesterday Sir Edmund Walker was 
in Ottawa for the purpose of finding 
out whether Lord Reading will be in 
Toronto during the big week. Other 
distinguished and Interested guests 
whose presence is* assured are Lord 
INorbhcllffe and Mr. Gerard, the Am
erican ambassador. It is expected 
that by Tuesday the list cf captains 
and collectors for the various teams 
will be listed.

Provincial Campaign.
Dr. A. H. Abbott, secretary of the 

organization of resources committee, 
Which department Is concerned in the 
Red Cross campaign, stated yesterday 
that from information received prepa
rations for the campaign thruout the 
Province of Ontario were in better 
shape this year than during the years 
of 1916 and 1916. Several splendid 
municipal grants had already been 
made which were larger than the 
grants from the same districts a year 
ago.

The Canadian Red Cross Society has 
organized a Dominion bureau which 
will manage the campaign thruout the 
country.
intimate that organization in all prov
inces is very much stronger than in 

It is anticipated that

themoving picture comprising
Nephew of Magistrate Has Been Miss

ing Since Sept. 11 —Toronto Men 
Receive Decoration^.

Missing since Sept. 11. Mrs. Fred B. 
Denison, "Rusholme," 4 I Rusholme 
road, has just received a «cable stat
ing her son, Flight-Lleut. Egerton B. 
Denison, is now a prisoner in Germany, 
having come down within -the enemy 
lines. Lieut. Denison, wh* is a son 
of Lieut.-Col. Fred B. Denison, and 
nephew of Magistrate Çol. George 
T. Denison, is one of foiir brothers 
who have all engaged In the present 
struggle. He went overseas with the 
Royal Flying Corps a year ago last 
September, trained In Egypt, and, lat
er. tn England. Before ehllsting he 
was employed as clerk in tpe Bank of 
Commerce.

Bomb. Duncan McNeill 
owed mother lives at 
street, has been awarded 
medal for gallantry In action. He and 
his mate went out under the enemy’s 
fire to repair broken barbed wire en
tanglements. Bomb. McNeill is 23 
years of age, and went overseas In 
August, 1916.

Lieut. J. H. Ramsey, son ;of the Rev. 
D. M. Ramsey, pastor of i Greenwood 
Avenue Presbyterian Church, has 
lieen decorated with the military cross. 
Lieut. Ramsey built a road up to the 
front line trenches while the Germans 
swept It with heavy fire. iThe young 
officer is 28 years of age; and prior 
to enlisting was employed! as a civil 
engineer. He enlisted aftejr returning 
Yrom a surveying trip toi the Peace 
River district about two yqars ago.

run
tar being demonstrated.

and your neighbors would likeyou
to have a moving picture demonetra- 
tiom of ithe Redm Drive Tractor, let us 
hear from you.

of 'the most interesting events

Paris
You will consider ix

one
you have witnessed for many a day.

These plotlines are in every sense 
a d enrouât.-ation aiid will show you 
exactly what this remarkable machine 
will do. It is exactly as if you were 
present w,hen these pictures were 
taken. If you would tike to have us 
make this demonstration in your 
neighborhood, drop us a note. Address, 
The Rein Drive Tractors, Limited, 
C. P. R. Building, Toronto.

.

Spanking Doesn’t. Cure I
Don’t think chdldren can t>^ -cured of :bed- 

wettlngrit*y «pankdng them. The trou/ble Is con
stitutional, the chilli cannot help it. I will send 

to any mother any successful home 
tre&tonsnt, with if till Instructions. 

If your children trouble -you in this way, 
send no money, (but write me today. My 
treatment -Is highly recommended to adults 
troubled wfrth urine difficulties by day or 
nlerbt. Address

FREET

Pains Over 
Left Kidney

ALLEGED CAR THIEVEShose wid- 
MilUcent 

e military
• y

Trio Said to Be Worst Kind of Motor 
Bandits Are Sent Up for Trial. Mrs. IM. Summers

BOX «S WINDSOR, Ontario
Al-leged by the police to be three of 

the worst motor thieves and highway 
men that they have had to contend 
with tn years, Charles Lusty, George 
Allen and Lloyd Grogh were commit
ted for trial in police oourt yesterday 
morning. N. L. McMillan, the Vaugh
an road druggist who was held up by 
masked robbers about three weeks ago 
and robbed of $15, was colled to the 
box and identified the trio as the rob
bers who held him up at the point of 
a gun. They are. also charged with 
stealing a number of motor cars and 
of robbing houses. Lusty and Allen 
are charged jointly with obtaining $10 
•by fraud from Ella Stoyonoff.

REMANDED ON FRAUD CHARGE.

Conspiracy Intimated in Connection 
With Subscriptions for Album of 

Canadian Soldiers.

Warned This Captain That the 
Kidneys Were Responsible for 

His Pains and Aches—Freed 
of Pain and Suffering by 
a Well-Known Medicine.

Report® from this bureau ance, '
fit for military service. Man'LJ| 
of the students at thé pré®'" 
even were enlisting, and so fu 
pleting the attendance.

other years, 
every province will take up the appeal 
and an enthusiastic response is looked 
for, particularly in the western prov
inces. SALTS FINE FORHereford, Que-, Oct. 6.—Gaptain 

Peabody is well known all through 
this section, and his cure by use of 
Dr. iChasefs Kidfiey-Llver Pills has 
aroused great interest in this great 
medicine.

The Captain had been suffering for 
a long time, and could never get any 
treatment to afford lasting relief un
til he began using,Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills.

Captain A- Peabody, Hereford, Que., 
write*:—*“For years I suffered from 
indigestion, rheumatism and neural
gia Lightninglike pains would shoot 
all through my body, and I also had 
severe pains over my left kidney and 
through the hips. I doctored for 
yeans and tried all kinds of remedies, 
but the only result was money spent 
without relief. At last I raad In Dr. 
Chase’s Almanac of his Kidney-Liver 
Pills and decided to try them- One 
box made such a change that I sent 
for five more. (Before I had finished. 
them the pains In my kidneys and 
hips had disappeared, and I was clear 
of tllbse sharp, ohootlng pains through 
the body. I still take these Pills oc
casionally to keep my bowels regular, 
and would not bs without them, as I 
have them to thank for my cure.

“I can alec speak highly of Dr. 
Chase’s Catarrh Powder and Lin
seed and Turpentine. The former 
cured me of catarrh in the head, 
whiteh caused frequent headaches. I 
em completely cured of this now, and 
breathe freely as when a boy. The 
(Linseed and Tui(pentlne proveld of 
great benefit for a bad cough which 
bothered me continually for three 
winters. Last winter I took one bot
tle of the Linseed an,d Turpentine, 
and have not been bothered with a 
cough since-”

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose, 25 cents a box, all deal
ers or Edmanson. Bates & Co , Limit
ed, Toronto. Don't be talked into 
accepting anything said to be just as 
good. Imitations and substitutes only.

HARVEST IS GATHERING 
AT MOSS PARK GARDENS

DIRECTOR OF SURVEYS.
L. V. Rorké has been appointed di

rector of surveys, succeeding the laite 
G. B. Kirkpatrick. Mr. Rorke, who, 
owing to the Illness of the late direc
tor, has been acting for tihe past two 
years, is eminently fitted for the posi
tion by his long experience tn survey 
work, both in field and office, and the 
appointment is a popular one among 
Ontario surveyors.

Children of Playground Now Reaping 
, Splendid Returns From Plots 

Sown Last Spring.
WOULD FORM UNION.

FAMILY ROW AIRED.Drug Clerks Hold Meeting to Con
sider Question of Betterment 

of Working Conditions.
The toys and girls of Moss Park Re

creation Centre fqel that they have 
nobly done their bit by tending with 
zealous care the garden plots which 
are a prominent feature of that play
ground.

There are 80 gardens in all, 48 cul
tivated by boys and 82 by girls. Since 
early spring the kiddies have been 
busy digging, seeding, weeding and 
hoeing, and the past week ha® wit
nessed the result of their labor.

Visitors at the gardens have re
marked on the 'veil kept appearance 
of the little plots. In fact. Mr. S. H. 
Armstrong, with pardonable pride, 
claims the gardens of his boys and 
girls were unsurpassed in th4 city.

A pennant was awarded the best 
gardener, girl and boy. The judges 
were Mr. F, Goode and Mr. W. J. Pot
ter. and decided as follows:

\ Girls—1. Amber Kingdom; 2, Sarah 
Ru^enoff; 3. Pearl Brownsberger.

Boys—1, Sam Pinkis; 2, G. Browns- 
berger; 3. F, Henderson.

The total points showed that the 
giris did better than the boys, the av
erage being: Girls, 78; boys, 74.

A very conservative setimate places 
the value of the produce from the 80 
Tittle gardens well over $500.

The gardens have been under the 
supervision of Mr. J. H. Street, and 
the seeds were donated by Mr. John 
Rennie.

A charge of assault was laid against 
John H. "White by his wife, Elizabeth 
White, in the sessions yesterday. Ac
cording to evidence they were calling 
each other names, a scuffle ensued, the 
wife alleging that her husband struck 
her twice, vrhile the accused said that 
she struck him on the nose and all he 
did was to give her a shove. Tihe. jury 
returned a, verdict of guilty, and sen
tence w-as deferred until Tuesday.

AN'

We Eat Too Much dM 
Which ClogflJCidneys, Tjp* 

the Back Hurts. ;S

A meeting of the drug ejerks of the 
city was held in Victoria Hall Thurs
day for the purpose of1 forming a 
union with the idea of imp-oving their 
working conditions. There was a con
siderable discussion and e) great dif
ference ol’ opinion as to the means 
required io bring about a shorter 
working day. Some of those present 
thought that a conference with their 
employers would settle the matter, but 
the' majority thought differently.

Joseph Weston said that according 
to what lie had heard from some of 
ihe travelers the idea, of forming a 
union would meet with a greet deal of 
opposition.

WILL SEE KINGSTON SPORTS.

Mayor Church and Two Distinguished
Heroes Will Visit Limestone City.

Major W. A. Bishop, V.Ç., D.S.O., 
M.C., and Major McDowall, V.C., D.S. 
O., accompanied by Mayor Church, 
will attend the memorial sports at the 
Royal Military College, Kingston, to
day, where a reception will be tender
ed in honor of Major Bishop. Mayor 
Hughes and the city council of King
ston are also giving a reception to the 
two heroes. Two hundred and fifty 
returned soldiers fh the- convalescent 
home are to hold thelp sports there.

MORE C. P. R. TRESPASSERS.

Another List of Citizens Fine? for 
Being on Railway Property.

E. Oakley. J. D. Robertson, E- Gib
son, Percy Jenning*, Stanley Reid, T. 
Cook. J. Cruden, Robert Clements, 
(Henry Murray, Gerald Walker, 
Fontlfret Henry Camilff and George 
Joutscfs appeared before Magistrate 
Clay in the county police court yes
terday on a charge of trespassing on 
C. P. R property near Le aside! on 
Sunday last- They were fined $1 and 
costs. ^

The case against Clements and Cru • 
den would have been dismissed but 
Clements threatened to throush tl e 
constable’s boy, and Cruden was very 
impudent, so they had to pay.

Most folk® forget that the lam 
like the bowels, get sluigSUwCjj 
clogged and need a flushing oce» 
ally, else we have backache Mtil 
misery In the kidney region, /fl 
headaches, rheumatic twinge® T 

stomach, sleeplessna^ 
all sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your W* 
active and clean, and the momefl* 
feel an ache or pain in the ** 
region, get about four ounces et» 
Salts from any good drug storLf 
take a tablespoonful In a glaf3_“j 
ter before breakfast for a f*wj 
and your kidneys will then 
Tills famous salts is made ri™” 
acid of grapes and lemon JuicAg 
bined with llthia, and is harnjjT 
flush clogged kidney® and sw 
them to normal activity. It **~v 
tralizes the acids in the urine *e_ 
longer irritates, thus ending W 
disorders- , . *3

Jad. Salts is harmless; ineaip* 
makes a delightful effervescent » 
water drink which everybody A 
take now and then to keep 
neys clean, thus 
complications.

A well-kncwn local dnlgglst *■ 
sells lots of Jad Salts to to'** 
believe in overcoming kidney “ 
while it is only trouble.

WILLS PROBATED
T BE DONE.IT C

Thetostate of John Leroux, who died 
intestate on August 24 last, is made 
up of a pension of $20 a month from 
the C. P. R. and $3045 in cash. His 
children, Eva, Eliza, Florence of To
ronto, John of Buffalo, and Damas 
of Kansas City, inherit-

The estate of the late William Moss 
of 244 Holborne avenue, who was 
killed in action in France on August 
24 test, is inherited by his wife. It 
consists of $602.

Hulda Elizabeth Dyer, who died on 
December 1, 1916, left an estate of 
21250 but no will. William P. Dyer, 
her husband, gets $416- The rest Is 
divided equally among her four chil
dren.

Margaret Pratt, who died in To
ronto on August 25. 1914, leaves $100 
and a picture of her brother to her 
friend. Mrs- Mary Harris, while the 
remainder of her estate is to be di
vided among her 
Pratt ; her brother’s widow,
Mary Pratt, and three nieejk 
Mary Pumaurice, Margaret Pratt end 
Mary Harris.

fiver, acid 1
V

nCOMFORT CLUB CONCERT.

A very successful corn roast and 
promenade concert was field at 509 
Markham street in aid of tihe Soldiers' 
Comfort Club. W. Bullock, of the R. 
F.C., presided over a large gathering. 
One of the many attractions was an 
art gallery conducted by Chauncey 
Peters, 
about $50.

w
The proceeds amounted to

B.
NO MORE SPEEDING ON BAY. r'A

The harbor commission 
lo prosecute persons found (speeding in 
motor boats in the bay, a 
J. W. Commeford and Herbert dagger 
were fined $10 and costs in the after
noon police 
boat> who 
hour are subject to prosecution, ac
cording to the harbor commissioner.

decided
TRIED TO STEAL AUTO.

thdryesterday
Joseph Corn was found guilty of 

attempting to steal an automobile 
belonging to Edward Evans, on Aug
ust 6 last, by Judge Caotsworth in 
the county sessions yesterday- He 
was let out on suspended sentence.

avoiding SBa*' nephew, James 
Mrs.I/court Owners of motor 

travel over ten miles on I \JH Mrs
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The Oil Flotation ProcessFIT FROM WAR FISH COMMITTEE 
COMPLAIN MOST WIDENS CAMPAIGN The Simplest Boiler to Operater

TheCompany Claiming to Hold It Say They Are Not 
\ German—Ready to Be Reasonable.

food Controller Says Loyal 
rt Not Received From 

Objectors.

REGULATIONS succeed

Qeefless Days Result in Large 
Saving of Beef and 

Bacon.

Will Seek to Increase Public 
Interest in Marine 

Food.

A Woman or
a Child CanSu#» With the decisions now in favor of 

the corporation and its undoubted 
right to seek and obtain preliminary 
injunctions against Infringers, it has 
refrained from doing so solely for the 
purpose of not hampering the indus
try and not reducing the output of 
metals so vital to the successful opera
tion of the allied powers. A recent 
example Is the consent that has been 
given to tihe continuance of Infringe
ment by the Butte & Superior Mining 
Company until the termination of the 
suit against that company. The court 
had adjudged the absolute right of 
Minerals Separation to an injunction, 
but

'erals Separation that if this injunction 
would cause a Shut down of the de
fendant's mill the plaintiff would con
sent to such terms as would permit 
defendant’s infringing operations to 
continue pending the termination of 
the suit. The defendant admitted that 
the injunction would cause a shut 
down, and thé only question debated 
was what these terme should be. The 
court ordered the filing of a bond for 
$2,600,000 and «he monthly deposit In 
court of all profits from operations of 
the defendant. A few days later it 
wm$ stated by the president of the 
•putte & Superior Mining Company 
that the bond ordered by tihe court 
could not .be obtained and it was sug
gested that in lieu of the bond the de
fendant should submit to an injunc
tion against disposing of its assets 
otherwise than in the ordinary course 
of its business pending the termina
tion of the suit. This was consented 
to by Minerals Separation North Am
erican Corporation, altho it involved 
relinquishment of absolute security for 
$2,500,000. This consent awaits the 
approval of tihe court, and therefore 
no further particulars can be given at 
the .present time.

The facts that the output of metals 
In North America, Australia, South 
America and Russia has been enor
mously increased by the use of flota
tion and the cost of production greatly 
diminished are so well known to the 
mining and metallurgical world that 
no further statement in this respect 
needs to be made.

The company stands ready to li
cense any and every responsible con
cern to utilize Its process for the bene
fit of the allies and to increase as 
much as possible the production of 
metals.

Editor World: Re Minerals Separa
tion North American Corporation. We 
enclose herewith a further statement 
received from our principals, Messrs. 
Williams & Pritchard of New York, 
attorneys for the above corporation, 
and we would request you to give pub
licity to the same.

ESI -IT'Manage aI

KING
BOILER

-VCITIES TO HELP v:* • KING ÿ
«T WATER F.
BOILER»*Kid-out & Maybee, • 

Patent Solicitors.
In behalf of the Minerals Separation 

North American Corporation, who 
claim to own and control all ot.-the 
North American basic patents for the 
flotation process, you are authorized 
to publish an absolute and unquali
fied denial of any and all assertions 
that this company is a German con
cern or a pro-German (Concern, or In 
cny way Influenced or owned or man
aged or controlled by any German or 
alien-enemy interests.

This corporation was organized un
der the laws of the State of Maryland 
in December, 1916, with the full con
sent of the British Government spe
cially had and obtained in September, 
1916, as the successor of Minerals 
Separation American Syndicate (1913) 
Limited, a British company.

The directors of Minerals Separa
tion North American Corporation 
since organization are: John Ballot, 
chairman and managing director of the 
parent company, Minerals Separation, 
Limited, and chairman and managing 
director of the former American Syn
dicate (1918) Limited; S. Gregory, 
director of Minerals Separation, Lim
ited, and vice-chairman and managing 
director of the former American Syn
dicate (1913) Limited; Frank Altschul, 
partner of the firm of Lazard Freres, 
and an officer in the American ord
nance. These are the only directors 
and they have absolute control of the 
affairs of the company. There is not 
a single alien-enemy shareholder of 
the corporation.

Until August, 1916, the British com
pany, Minerals Separation American 
Syndicate (1913) Limited, was repre
sented in America by agents with the 
special authority of the British Gov
ernment As an Incident of the or
ganization of the present American 
corporation that agency and repre
sentation was discontinued.

Tihe policy of the company always 
has been and now is to encourage the 
production of metals, and particularly 
those needed for war purposes.

Union of Canadian Muni
cipalities to Co-operate To

wards Greater Use.
k

ftwithout the 
Least Trouble ▻acQ ll‘

ifhe following statement was issued 
the office of the food controller

After conferences with representa
tives of Canadian Press Association, 
Inc., tihe Union of Canadian Munici
palities end the Canadian Fisheries

It was started by counsel for Min- T^■ 
^Sberegulations enforced and the 
measures recommended by the food 
LgrtjoUer for Canada are In nowise 
designed to hamper or Irritate that 
iwrtion of the community that is al- 
L*dy practising economy. The food 

■ controller and his advisers are well 
w that many Canadian house- 

of limited means have brought

rtu*IKOt
Association, the fish committee of the 
food controller's office, announced to
day that tihe fish committee, with ithe 
assistance of the three organizations 
mentioned, w6U conduct an extensive 
educational campaign thru the press, 
and with 'the retail fish trade, as à 
means of securing a still larger domes
tic consumption of fish. The primary 
purpose of the campaign will be to 
release-additional supplies of beef and 
bacon for export overseas.

The food and other values of fish 
will be attractively .presented to the 
general public thru a series of educa
tional advertisements In the pressf 
Thru these advertisements also the 
public will be urged on patriotic 
grounds ito use fish as far as possible 
as a substitute for beef and bacon.

In order to itiuscrate the many and 
varied ways in which fish may be 
served, the fish committee is prepar
ing an attractive Xjeh cook book that 
will be offered free in the advertise
ment and by retail fish dealers.

As an aid in securing a more gen
eral and satisfactory distribution of 
fish by the retail trade, the fish com
mittee is offering to retail dealers 
thiu the wholesale fish bouses at a 
nominal pride a specially designed ice 
box with glass top, which will display 
the fish to the best advantage and 
keep it clean and property iced.

Publicity Committee.
To assist in connection with the 

educational campaign in the press and 
among (the retail $Bh dealers, the fish 
committee has apifcimrted a .publicity 
committee, consisting of the follow
ing:
publicity committee of the Canadian 
Fisheries Association; J. J. Harpefll; 
publisher of The Canadian Fisherman; 
John M. Imrite. manager of Canadian 
Press Association, Inc.; and Caprt. tr. 
W. Wallace, secretary of the fish com
mittee of the food controller's office.

The Union of Canadian Municipali
ties has undertaken the work of se
curing the co-operation of the various 
municipaddities that comprise its mem
bership in an. effort to provide ade
quate distribution facilities and se

in creased consumption of fish

A man feels an ° im
mense satisfaction in 
knowing that he can 
leave town on busi
ness and have the 
heating of his house 
cause no trouble or ex
ertion or anxiety to his 
wife and family. Hot 
Water Heating is the
most efficient and the easiest to manage. No Hot Water Boiler could possibly make a stronger 
appeal for preference than the

&

^000*j?*pLBCtical application of economy 
food utilization to a very high 

"TL of effectiveness. These domes- 
STin&nagers are the backbone of the 
Nation. All that can usefully be dome

from this class that com- 
Those who voluntarily

'

elalnts arise. .
Sard the nation's present needs amd 
vbo thereby undergo inconveniences, 
If not hardships, are the last to de
velop grievances.

The first month 
conless Tuesdays and Fridays achieved 
"undid results in restaurants and 
totols The average reduction in beef 
consumption in the larger hotels and 

'-reetaurants was 41 per cent., whilst 
die reduction in bacon was ■'62 per 
cent, as compared with the previous 
month’s consumption. The tonnage 

.Saved was large. This at once shows 
that the patrons of Canadian eating 
places willingly comply with the food 
controller's regulations

Those Benefited Complain.
. on the other hand, the same degree 
of loyal support has not been received

* from certain of those who complain 
' most loudly of present conditions. The

gtrongest protests, the loudest out
cries, come from persons to whom the 
war has brought material benefits.

* These people appear to be unwilling to 
"retrench after a period of compara

tive luxury. It to to these, more than 
to the great body of silent and effi
cient housekeepers, that the food con
troller’s warnings and. injunctions are 
addressed.

* Waste is not prevalent in homes 
where there exists a right sense of

^personal responsibility. The chief as
sistance to be derived from such 
homes lies in the direction of substi
tution.*

Price Regulation Promised.
The adjustment of prices, a compll- 

hcated and difficult flatter, will be car
ried out with si view to relieving the 

r, needs of those who are feeling most 
the pressure of war conditions.

It must be clearly recognized that 
every pound of food wasted by those 

îtwho have' no fear of want Increases 
, the burden for the less prosperous, and 

tends to nullify any measures designed 
' to reduce the cost of living. So far as 
^possible the responsibility for what 
-Waste exists will be placed where It 
'belongs.
> The food controller’s plans are based 

upon the assumption that he has the 
moral support and the physical oo-

* operation of all Canadians. They will 
be successful exactly in proportion to 
the soundness of this assumption. Ex- 
eept for a small minority, Canadians 
have proved their willingness to do 
their share In food control as in all

i .things else.

BOILERKING HOT
WATERof beefless and ba

it is well made -throughout and the tight fitting doors prevent gas and 
particles of dust from escaping. It is so clean in operating that “ash day” 
has no terror for one’s “good clothes” where the-King Boiler is used. The 
King Boiler gives quick heat and that means a saving of fuel. Coal comes 
high now and it is important to remember that the King Hot Water Boiler 
will "pay for itself" in the fuel it saves.

IMPERIAL RADIATORS
The difference in Radiators in various heating systems is important. The 
Imperial Radiators have full sized channels and every inch of radiator sur
face is healing surface. In addition, they have a grace and dignity of 
design that make them more attractive in appearance than radiators have 
ever had before. Don’t wait for autumn's chill to remind you—get your 
improvements for next winter’s heating arranged at once—Do it Now.

WRITE FOR BOOKLET

Steel and Radiation. Limitedj. A. Paulhus, chairman of (the
BS!!!Sô5l!5^nCtvî55rSS5Sr5ôSi^ïi^âdiâto»»^55mStc^5n!nb«5Sêfcl«S!35

SCORE’S "BALACLAVA" SLIP-ON 
TOP COAT. STRIKERS ASKING Steel end-Radiation, Limited, 311 Fraser Ave., Toronto.

Dear Sirs:—Without any obligation to me, please send me free copy of 
your Booklet—Comfortable Homes—also literature and full particulars 
regarding the King Boiler and Imperial Radiators.This Score’s creation in a top coat 

for gentlemen Is a most superior one.
A garment of 
striking distinc
tiveness, individu
ally cut, made and 
fitted on specific 
forms — and thus 
the “Balaclava’- 
possesses a charac
ter and high-class 
expression which" 

• can only be obtain
ed in garments 

1 made on these 
lines. The "Balaclava” is made from 
specially Imported Scotch and Irish 
woolens, in fall and winter weights. 
A complete range of sizes in stock, or 
you may have one made to your mea
sure. The prices range from $30 up. 
R. Score & Son, Limited, tailors and 
haberdashers, 77 King street west.

NAME........ .

Set Eighteen Dollars Weekly 
as Lowest for Any 

Employé.

PETITION SIGNED

ADDRESS.

(cure an
in itheir respective territories. In .this 
part of the educational work the fish 
committee will have» the special co- 

Lighthall and

only show them the best of the 
stable.”

Other men questioned on this point 
were of the same opinion. Hint $c Kent\

operation of W. D.
George F. Wilson, honorary treasurer 
and secretary, respectively, of the 
Union of Canadian Mftnicipaliities, and 
Fred Wright, editor of The Canadian 
Municipal Journal.

As Quebec 'has at present better 
facilities for the quick distribution of 
fish 'than many of the other provinces, 
.the fish committlee has

the educational campaign 
If the campaign

WOMEN REPORT ON 
RECENT CAMPAIGN

854-662 Main Street
NEW YORKMen Report Many Signers for 

Endorsement of Their 
Action.

BUFFALO

announce a

Complete Showing of Authentic

Fall and Winter Fashions
decided ito

Fifty Per Cent. Service Cards 
Distributed Were Signed By 

City's Women.

MAKE SUGGESTIONS
Auxiliary Has Recommenda

tions to Offer Controller 
as Result of Canvass.

commence 
In that .province, 
there achieves anything like the re
sults that are expected, it wtiill he ex
tended to the other provinces.

Today is the seventh day of the 
Toronto street cleaners’ and 
gers strike, and signs of settlement 
seem as far distant as ever. Many of 
the men, it is stated, have taken other 
jobs at higher wages and do not intend 
to re-enter the city’s service, 
presents a1 new side of tihe question, 
and when a settlement Is reached the 
street cleaning department may be 
short of the number of men i that are 
required to keep the streets in proper
condition. According to W. D. Ken- At a meeting of the women’s auxi- 
neay, over 40 men have quit at the llary to the committee of resources, 
east end barns alone. They gathered held yesterday afternon at the citv 

yesterday to receive their pay hall, Mrs. H. H. Loosemone, the con- 
f hSi,TOTk'i o , vener, summarized results as found
• tt? .me,n ?eld an informal meeting during the recent 
m victoria Hall yevterday afternoon, house to house canvass of the city for 
and ai number of resolutions were read the conservation of food, 
the înüSa ; These chiefly referred to red to the hard work of the captains 

f° the flag, and to and their assistants, work much hard- 
dlsciPllatot ^j?ioh they had er than had been anticipated, but 

a The men ato° stated that the results on the whole 
state that they want a weekly wage of bad been very satisfactory, and "ha-
Dtoved^v**^ 1112111 Cm" the results in figures as to the cards
PlAcmrdm^tl?ei^ft^iïît',»™v + * signed were not to hand, yet it was
the meeting fP°ken to a* safe to say that a good fifty per cent.

^ey,ar® not had received signatures.
the mmrfl ^hich^thev th.e harids of Mrs. Loosemore also stated that it 

, is in" was the Intention of the executive to
& ld'HB '-=e ^nf™Mchsas

sasr vif any of th^n £& Tiot “VX Slonally thtcariXX w ^
sc”mtongthei Tve XvedV X of ^-lce. as itÜ^rri way 
army Jd Üavy, ^d, speakfng from many misconceptions aml had trugit
experience, the discipline is far worse P16., tpat tile a\£e
under Commissioner Wilson than it is the food controller was not sacrifice 
in either branch of the service.” The but «ubstitutiiom When someone
men also hinted at trouble should the P^ent remarked that a difficulty 
city undertake to hand the scavenger which some had met witn had arisen 
service over to various contractors. from the conditions due to the high 

Board of Control Waiting 0081 ^ llvlnS. Mrs- Loosemore pointed
When questioned yesterday, Mayor "" ttbat ^ef. conditions had be -n 

Church stated that he had not taken bought about m a measure by the de- 
any further action to bring -the strike mafLda of citizens generally, demands 
to a close, but he intimated that the had rai8ed s"ch a number of
board of control are watting for an nUddlamen, whom it would be im- 
answer from the strike committee as Possible to do away with in a hurry, 
to their attS-tude towards tite board’s , Should Display Cards- 
proposal that their grievances be sub- A good deal ot discussion arose ou* 
twitted to a board of conciliation. of the address of the president, and 

A huge petition with hundreds of attention was drawn to the fact that 
elgnatur.ee endorsing the action of the a, fcLr?e number of people who had 
street cleaners Is tying at Victoria signed the cards had neglected, or.
Hail ready tor use if necessary, ae- various reasons, refrained, from 
cording- to W. D. Kennedy, the men’s putting them in their windows. T he 
leader. Altho the exact number of workers were unanimous in their re
names could not be ascertained, the Quest that those who have not already 
signatures oover a. ©trip of paper &o would comply wiith this now.
about 40 feet -k>ng. According to Dr. Before the conclusion of the meot- 
Hastilngs .there can be no possible lnP a resolution, was endorsed! to 'be 
danger from accumulated garbage for sent to the food controller and direct- 

-montih or six weeks at least. lug his attent.on to the fact that a
The men want better conditions for goodi deal more education is necessary 

•their horses, claiming that they are f<ri the purpose of impressing upon 
uniderfed, being given only 15 pounds the average householder that to ai'oid 
of oats and 16 pounds of hay a day, possible starvation conditions in Fng- 
an-d that eometimes the horses are land and France next spring it is es- 
eo done out that they cannoit dnaw sential that less flour, beef and bact n
■the carts into tihe yard. “Why don’t he put on -the tables of the people of
the Humane Society take action?” Canada and the United States. The e- 
asked a reporter. ‘They have been solution also asked that publicity be 
there,” said one man, "but the offl- given periodically regarding any re- 
cials always know when they are Auctions made- in the consumption of 
coming and fill up the racks In oraer beef, flour and bacon, also publicity 
•to give a wrong impression.” be given to the fact that the use of

“But don’t they look at the horses?” any wheat in Canada for the manu- 
“Yes,” was the repd-y. “But you facture of alcoholic liquors is now an

know as well as I do, that some offence punishable by penalty, also the
horses Will stand up under such extent to which manufacture of whis- 
t.eatment better than otiiers, and they key baa altsady besA reduced by using Loosemore

soaven-
NATIONAL-ANTHEM BY

CHIMES EVERY NOONGOVERNMENT COUNSEL 
DENIES STATEMENT .MADE ORIGINAL AND EXCLUSIVESt, James’ Cathedral Bells Will Play 

Daily Till End of War and 
Peace Arrives.

This Women’s and Misses’ Suits ; Street, Motor and
Distinctive AfternoonModes in

Afternoon Coats ; ,
Gowns ; Separate Skirts and Blouses.

Serge Dresees ;H. A. Stewart Says He Has No In
formation on Paper .Prices That 

May be Fixed.

H. A. Stewart, K.C., counsel tor 
the . government in the newsprint 
paper investigation by Commissioner 
Pringle, denies having made 
statement' attributed '"to him in press 
despatches from Ottawa this week 
that “the price determined, would be 
at least $60 per ton and perhaps 
more.” In a telegram to the Canar 
than Press Association, Inc., in an
swer to on inquiry as to whether lio 
had made any such statement, Mr. 
Btewart said:

‘Telegram received;. Did not make 
statement referred to. Have ço 
knowledge of information as to price 
to be fixed, and no opinion to express 
or authority to make statement. Re
porters under misunderstanding.”

. SERVICE CARDS TO BE
SIGNED ON CONDITIONS Starting Thanksgiving Day and 

continuing every day until the end of 
the war, the chimes of St. James' 
Cathedral will play the national an
them every day at noon. This was 
slated by Rev. Canon Flumptre, who 
is acting under a suggestion made by 
Mayor Church.

“It is hoped 
of citizens in 
hear the bells will raise their hearts 
in prayer to God for a speedy and 
victorious termination of the war 
and for a Just and lasting peace,” 
said Canon Flumptre when outlining 
the plar-

i. New smart styles for 
Spate, Riding Boots,Women’s and Children’s Footwear, 

dress wear. Sturdy shoes for street use. 
Evening Slippers.-York Township Women Will Econo

mize When Brewing of Grains 
Ceases.

.V At a well attended ’meeting of the 
women, of York Township, held yes
terday, it was proposed by Mrs. W. T. 
Boake, of Downsview;. seconded by 
Mrs. Joseph E. Jackson, of Ella, and 
carried: “That we are ready to sign 
the food servicards which have 

. been sent to us when, and as soon as, 
the food controller forbids the use of 
two hundred million pounds/of tood- 

> stuffs (grain, molasses and sugar) 
which were last year worse than 
wasted In the manufacture of liquor: 
sad when the Government of Great 
Britain (where the brewers lately paid 
largely Increased dividends on their 
stock) also makes it illegal for one 
hundred thousand tons of grain per 
month, and enough sugar to supply 
ihearmy, to be similarly destroyed.

•Ye respect consistency and com
mon sense, and we submit that it is 
an irony to urge us to further self- 
swriflce in the face of these extrava
gant and preposterous methods of 
helping the Hun.”

the
Customers’ Retiring and Writing Rooms

Maid in Constant Attendance.
on Fourth Floor.

campaign andthat many thousands 
Toronto, when they She refer-

ing the year and particularly on the 
recent campaign.

A TRULY PATRIOTIC RECORD.

One of the biggest patriotic song 
hits since the war started Is the song 
“We’re from Canada.” by the well- 
known Toronto ' composer, Miss Irene 
Humble. This splendid song can 
now ;be had, sung by Alan Turner, on 
Victor Record 17565, sold by Ye Olde 
Fimee of Heintzman & Co., Ltd-. 
IHeintzman Hall, 193-196-197 Yonge 
street- The other side of the record 
holds another fine song, “Strike for 
the Grand Old Flag.”

RETURNED SOLDIERS’ BAND.

The band of the honorably dis
charged soldiers of the C. E- F. of 
Canada has accepted the kind offer 
of the ’Independent Order of Fores
ters to give them, a concert tor the 
purpose of raising funds to procure 

new! Instruments. Further an
nouncement will appear later.

STOCKINGS FROM HARpORD.

Among the generous contributors 
to the Christmas stockings for over
seas are the boys and girls of Har- 
bord, whose representatives, with OoL 
Hagarty and other members of the 
staff, brought to the headquarters of 
the Red Cross the fine showing of 600 
stockings.

distilleriejE for war purposes.
°faake Suggestions.

The resolution expressed apprecia
tion for the things already done by 
the Controller, and ended with tine fol
lowing suggestions:

From our experience there are a 
large number of homes in which 

present high prices of foodietuffs 
is bearing so heavily upon people 
generally, and especially upon the 
nourishment of children, that it is the 
more difficult to get many women to 
put the substitution of other foods tor 
bread, beet and bacon ahead of the 
consideration of prices- We therefore 
respectfully suggest:

That the food controller endeavor 
to find means to effectively control, 
and if possible to reduce, the price of 
such vital foods as beead, butter and 
milk and of all foods distributed thru 
cold storage plants, and including the 
price of recommended substitutes.

That all restrictions upon the im
portation and sale of oteofargarlno be 
suspended during the continuance of 
the war.

That the food controller Investigate 
the effect of curtailing the manufac
ture of Ice cream and the use of milk 
otherwise than as a food.

That he consider the possibility of 
regulations making the price of bread 
one day old and of brown bread cheap
er than that of fresh white bread.

That he be requested to introduce 
regulations prohibiting the grinding 
of flouir In Canada tor Canadian con
sumption finer than soy 75 per cent, 
of the weight of tihe wheat.

Ask Publicity, Too.
We most respectfully urge that full 

publicity be given to any difficulties 
there may be as to the enforcement 
immediately or at any time of any 
such regulations as the above, 'eeling 
confident that the people of Canada 
will loyally 'stand behind those in 
charge of this difficult problem of food 
control if they are made aware of the 
difficulties which prevent immediate 
action or the impossibility of taking 
some apparently direct steps to attain 
tire end all have so deeply at heart.

As the next will be the annual meet
ing, a nomination committee to re
ceive names for office was appointed, 
consisting of Miss Latng. conVcrtV! 
Mrs. Torrington and) Mise Church. 
A vote of thanks was tendered Mrs.

for her arduous work dur-

Compressed peat is being developed 
by a European inventor as a sound in
sulating material. very

the

been

ONLY ONE DOOR OPEN 
f TO COUNT VON LUXBURG

Plraguay Only Place of Refuge 
on Continent for Eject 

of Argentina.
some

Buenos Aires. Oct. 5.—Announce- 
„®t *as made by the Argentine for- 
'«n office today that Count Karl 
ieL . burç’ former German miii- 

* 'J Argentina, who recently wak 
:-.*tven n:s passports, will depart from 

u., ®?untry within a day or two. He
mrvhii >nos -*ires today in an auto-: mobile for
friend.
ttit* *las notified Argentina
Itato , °o Luxbung is persona non 

Wg*** to Chile, he will go to Pa rag-jay, 
ainkt “e is the accredited German 
fr oA,efv and in which country alone 

uth America he can seek asy-

a visit to the ranch of a

a
lum.
i
Vl8IT AEROPLANE 

States
FACTORIES.

Military Officers and 
Editor of Iron Age Here.

• J, G. Grace, of Ot- 
"Itoi H- Danville, editor of the

ltoikl-86’ New York, along with a 
T kre ,5 °f United States military offi- 

trrtv«i5li Udlne ,one from West Point, 
, t Won, city yesterday, and paid

ft n t0 the local aeroplane factories, 
understood that the United

• fiUne» 5 ans 'to standardize all its ma-
I ’ luce it is said that the pres-
[ latter ttle party has to do ’ itb that ~"|ajl WNb jm
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Boats Are Still RunningThe

NIAGARA
and
BUFFALO
SERVICE

MondaySunday
Boats leave 
Toronto at 
8.16 a.m. and 
2 p.m.

Hamilton Service
One boat a day each way, leavlngHamlHon 9 *.m.; 
leaving Toronto 5.30 p.m.—week-days only.

Saturday
Boats leave 
Toronto at 
7.30 a_m. and 
2 p.m.

Boats leave To
ronto for Niag
ara, Qaeenston 
and Lewiston at 
7.30 a.m. and 
2 p.m.

For Service After Monday, October Sth, Telephone 
Adelaide 4200.

CANADA STEAMSHIP UNES, LIMITED
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HOW THE CIVILIANS HAVE 
HELD.
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time of the year in 1914. Two or 
of war is a problem that re- 

unit in the .nation.

S'---were at the same

The Toronto World Silk Knit $jdS Jithree or four more years 
quires hard study and by every

have to be maintained and conserv- 
to be protected. Our industries 

such productive activity as will 
that cannot be done without.

BY GILBERT SELDES.
‘. » ~ ~

the British National 
about: 

tricks,

/,FOUNDED 1880
e"1”*6*1 ,î.1m”i.6>HTï 7/•r?/Our resources 

ed. Our credit has 
have to be directed to 
supply us with things 
and will not waste material or labor in unnecessary

displalyuS1*!!6 now oi

SSSS. .'S5

goto. trey. 
Our prices range
each.

A lWorld Newspaper Company 
Maclean, Managing Director.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO 
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET 

' Telephone Calls':
. Uain 5308—Private Exchange connecting all departments. 

Branch Office—40 South McNab Street, Hamilton • 
Telephone 1946

Daily World—2c per copy, $5.00 per 6 mouths
*1 35 for 3 months, 50c per month, delivered, or $4.00 per 
year. 40c per month, by mail, in Canada (except Toronto). 
United Kingdom, United States and Mex.co.

Sunday World—5c per copy. $2.50 per year, by mail.
To other Foreign Countries, postage extra.

Three lines in 
Anthem are worth thinking i 

Frustrate their ktiavisn 
Confound their politics,
On Thee our hopes we rlx. 

God Save the King!

R l -£ Æ mmA ■

// 7Originally the second UjB* ref5frca »

tens talk of their own politicians. Con 
found their politics! Yes, 
the politicians.

Not Britain alone feels so about their 
party-men. France has had so many 
political upheavals and reactions that 
few Frenchmen and no foreigners can 
untangle the mysteries of the chamber 
of deputies. Only last July the German 
military authority had to rush all it* 
forces to Berlin in order to quell a po
litical riot in the reiehstag. Politic», 
always an annoyance, have become a 
positive danger in this war*

HoW have the European belligerents 
met this danger?

In Great Britain a political truce was 
declared as soon as war broke out. 
Everybody stood behind the prime min
ister. But some people stood there in 
order to stick a knife in his back, and 
others shielded themselves behind the 
official back to further ends of their 
own. The cabinet had to bfe reorganized! 
the words "political assassin" passed in 

e>papers, and Mr. Lloyd George was 
■caused of all tM crimes in the Liberal

ways. h/Vthings affect the supp^f of money. Money 
the mare go, and the mare has to go

We are 
Red

1 jM )
" V

All these
/ Wool SpenAis what makes

and farther than ever she did before, 
on the verge of three great appeals for funds—the 
Cross fund, the patriotic fund, and the new war loan. 
It seems cruel to suggest that knitting could interfere 

with the success, which is so essential, of 
while all knitti.ug may not do so, 

of the time and money spent in knitting

and drown

/ 7, h <Ytrfaster / ê T/W„< J!

9c
M^CTh°,7'm]

practical gapnen^ 
6, worn under cc 
Wonderfully gooc

it a

4L ■■AF,SATURDAY MORNING, OCT. 6. 7/y %m any way
• hy s. ■these appeals, but ULk% wyyA Good Appointment. a great deal

would be better applied to them.
And knitting Is only a symbol, 

the other wasteful, useless, expensive practices that 
salve the cbnsoiences of people who affect to think that 
they are helping to win the war or doing patriotic ser
vice, but are only occupied with amiable excuses for 
doing nothing, and even worse than nothing, when 
they might be engaged in something serviceable. We 
have no mind to condemn knitting indiscriminately, t) 
but those who knit should be careful to determine that

useful that they might be

Zz 'AAÉ flof General Mew- Ladies' WVxxNowhere will the appointment
of militia give greater satisfaction V y:;It represents all 1 Ti*burn as minister 

than In the army, unless perhaps in the City of Ham
ilton, which finds in him for some years her first 

General Mewburn has a reputation

Ti 4 “ï
a choice display 

being showr 
Crepe de Chine s
Variety of newes
the Prese1"t. ît
UfX marked at

: r
V / i /cabinet minister, 

for efficiency, for fair-mindedness, and for courteous- 
followed him in all relations of life, 

also the non-political element, which Is 
successful treatment of army problems, 

for a win-the-w&r ad-

m* ■» < )• 1 
4-*Uv H A-Tlness which has 

He represents V
»

S, t .rt'WWfeè Cotton CreViX .I*so essential to
and which is the excellent way

General Mewburn is a man devoted to 
has grown up with it, knows It,

«IVrcalender.
The coalition cabinet supposedly em

braced all the chief parties.- Mr. As
quith and Mr. Bonar Law. leaders of the 
jLberals and Unionists, respectively, Sir 

Edward Grey, Mr. Balfour, the unique 
Lloyd George and Lord Robert Cecil, all 
working together, were an inspiration to 
England. But the coalition failed;to 
coalesce, and the result was ohe ft tne 
most dramatic political episodes of Eng
lish history. Had it happened in peace 
it would have caused a riot; in war it 

accepted as neceasary, and since 
the succeeding government was called 
“Win-the-war," and evoked immehee 
outbursts of patriotism, It was called a

Asquith loft office, the first prim* 
miidster *to be forced out while he held 
a majority in the house of commons, 
l.loyd George went in last December 
with wild cries from the Liberals rang
ing from the Biblical ‘Had Zlmri peace 
who slew his master?" to downright ac
cusation» of various forts- At tpe same 
time the Liberals were accused of having 
ing betrayed the stâte and "hang *t 
old gang" became a rallying cry 
tain newspapers. The first 
report was boldly used as a 
strument.

Mr. Asquith worked loyally with Mr. 
Lloyd George. In every crisis he sec
onded the prime minister’s speeches; 
some of his lieutenants did the same. 
Mr. Lloyd George, a man without a 
party, drew from all sides to form his 
cabinet, altho meet of hie cho4ne for 
the inner council fell upon Unionists. 
Yet, when he appointed Mr. Churchill 
and Mr. Montague, both Liberals, to 
office, the walling of the Unionists was 
as uncontrolled aa the gnashing Of teeth 
was fierce among the Liberals 
eer.ted the addition of Sir Edwa 
son to 'the war cabinet.
. It is true that all the leading party 
men of Britain are pro-war, and no lead
er of note has declared in favor of even 
a moderate peace. But the continual 
squabbles which have filled in the time 
between the major events sketched above 
are held by some 'to have weakened pub
lic confidence in the men wno are shap
ing the destines of the empire. So bit
terly has every reputation been attacked 
that, should the Lloyd George govern
ment fall, the people of England would 
be utterly hopeless because not one man 
of all they know has enough reputa
tion left to take the poet of prime min
ister with any complete degree of public 
trust.

The situation in Germany Is not quite 
so bad, for the Germane. There you 
have a definite -cleavage between the 
war and peace partie#, bpt even this 
separation of parties leav.es plenty of 
room for Jobbery. ,:The majority so- 
dialists have steadily played politic® with 
the pro-war party. Jit. order to crush 
out the minority socialises, and the so
cial-democracy Of Gertrffity; which cor- 
responds roughly to thé Liberals in Bri
tain, is a. discredited mdrror of public 
opinion.

Two things a civilian always wants 
In war time; peace and war. He wants 
either to be at the front or to have 
nerve enough to want to be there. And 
he wants peace at home. The peace he 
desires is based on confidence and he 
has the right to demand that no other 
purpose than the great purpose of the 
war should be allowed to shake his confi
dence.

Yet the politician does nothing but 
terrify him. If the party-man gets hold 
of a good stick with which to beat the 
administration, or if the administration 
can insure its re-election by beating 
down the oppoeltion, the experiment may 
succeed. But always It leaves a bitter 
taste in the mouth. "They are playing 
politics,'’ says the ordinary man; "they 
don’t care about the war and about me. ’ 
And he is right.

In England there has been a renais
sance of mass meetings, which are held 
on every conceivable subject from horse- 
raciils to beer-selling. The politicians 
run the mass meetings, or they ignore 
them because other private interests can 
usually be discovered behind them. The 

which goes to the meeting comes 
that It has regie- 
ten days later it

r VjfJ
there Is nothing else more 

doing.
in Great display o 

Kimonosministration, 
the Canadian army,
Bnd has proved his ability.

I xi©Ui W if Crepe
dainty styles. .iy embroidered
others are trir 
match, 
eluding Pink, 
blue, mauve, wi 
range in price fr
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" ' / FWhole Wheat or White Floor?

The Canadian Chemical Journal by 
A. J. Banks, F.C.S., chief chemist of the Ogilvie Flour 
Mills, Montreal, shows some bias even^in its title 
"White v. Grey Bread,” grey meaning brown. After 
reading the article, had one had no practical exper- 

might be inclined to think brown bread a 
To those who habitually

Good
ros> -«9 Ü

An article In i/JThat Poison Antidote. ,1 ■■some ladies (as well asIt Is the fashion among
gentlemen) to sulk and refuse to help, or to ob

struct others, because the game is not to their liking. 
In the United States Mrs. Henry O. Havemeyer has 
announced that she would not subscribe to the Liberty 

work for it because women had no votes.
Baker of Washington advises all 

to boycott the loan and defeat It. They pre-
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dangerous article of food, 
use brown bread, or whatever form of bread they can 
obtain as nearly approximating the whole wheat pro- 

the controversy is almost unlntelli-
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ter to help the Germans, who are very far from giv- 

to taking part with their nation

duct as possible, 
gible. Mr. Banks bases his argument chiefly on what 

Is the lower digestibility of whole wheat 
rather of what Mr. Banks calls flour "con- 

That 1b to say, the pub-

7417
yheing votes to women, 

in the emancipation of the world.
We have been hearing a good deal lately from a

There Is even less

mhe alleges rfitefr-
ellea .RecelI ; Mail OrdersDe.rd.an i 

politicalproducts, or
talning added wheat offal.” 
lie does not get whole wheat flour, -but ordinary flour 

Those who grind their own wheat

in-
Tsimilar set of women in Toronto, 

excuse in Canada for women to oppose the war and 
and the government that carries on the 

war than in the United States, but women of a certain 
type of mind are not to be detefred by trifles of that

KAISER’S DOWNFALL BORDEN’S CHOIC 
MUST BE COMPLETE GRATIFY RO

JOHN CABREWSTER UNUKELY 
TO ENTER COALmON

mixed with bran, 
or have it ground for them will not agree that the 
genuine whole wheat product, of a proper fineness, Is 
either difficult to digest or unasslmilable. The charge 
that people in England who began to eat whole wheat 

suffered from Indigestion may be due to the

N war measures ;
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sort.
It is an occasion of great offence to them that all 

aliens in the country are fiot granted votes.
v .J* g—

Representative of Labor 
to Be Added, Says 

• Ex-Minister.

bread
fact that they ate too much, as it is more appetizing 
when properly baked, or else that It was not genuine 
whole wheat flour, but some kind of flour “containing

Dissolution of J Austria and 
Turkey is/ Necessary,

sevelt. -• i'’

' Premier of British Columbia 
Leaves for East on Pro

vincial Businesi.

Ladies and 
Gentlemen1
tf all kind» cleaned, 

Work excellent. 
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the enemy
They know that the German Government does not re
gard a nationalization oath as binding. Oncç a Ger
man always a German Is their motto. Perfidy be- 

Naturalized Germans are required in 
of their adoption to work and, if per- 

as will benefit Ger-

wh
ird

o re 
Car-

Says '
added wheat offal.”

Our local M. O. H. has pointed out that the germ 
of the wheat when ground with the flour gave it the 

color, which once distinguished good 
This was eliminated to get the dead

comes a virtue, 
the country 
mltted, to vote for such measur

/
Winnipeg, Oct 6.—Hon. Rçj 

Rogers, according to a S'tatCjmgnt.w] 
he made this morning, is & opi: 
that Sir Robert Borden is serf»

5. — Premier New York. Oct. 5.—Theodore, Rooee- 
velt, speaking here tonight at \a "na
tional >ofvice^* njpaas mèetihs under the 
auspices of thé mayor’s committee otl 
national defence, declared the only peace 
wliich will make the world safe for demo
cracy must be tiaaeci upon the complete 
overthrow of Germany and the dissolu
tion of Austria and Turkey. Included in 
the program be outlined were a free 
Arabia and Armenia, Poland and Lathu- 
ania, with An Independent- Geech com
monwealth, end a Jugo-SIav otate. ■

"Colitiliually we hear rumors of peace, 
he said. "I think the circulating at such 
rumors is Injurious to America and to 
the cause M deceney and deeoBcraoy-. We 
Siooin make it clearly understood that 

conduct cf Germany has been such 
that we regard as enemies of mankind all 
people who would strive to bring about 
a peace biased upon treating Germany, 
Austria and Turkey on the one hand, 
and the allies on the other, as standing 
on a footing of equality. The only peace 
that will make the world safe for demo
cracy is a peace based upon the 
pi etc overthrow of Germany and the dis
solution of Austria and Turkey."

Referring to the Bolo Paeha revela
tions, he declared that statements already 
published- showed that "the German am
bassador, for the last two years prior to 
the breaking of diplomatic relations, was 
enraged in a campaign in this country 
to influence public opinion thru the press, 
thru pacifist organizations and similar 
bodies. How large the corruption fund 
that was spent In America waa, we did 
not yet know. But it was certainly 
very large Enough has been shown to 
make us certain that the acceptance of 
bribe money from the German govern
ment was one of the most important fac
tors and perhaps the rgost important Sec
tor in keeping alive pro-German agita
tions in thte country.

Oat.
Brewster of British Columbia left this 
morning for the east on provincial 
business, wliich will necessitate M s 
absence from the province for two or 
three weeks.

“I am not very anxious to vacate my 
seat in Victoria,” said the premier, 
folio wring statements that he had been 
In communication with Sir Robert 
Borden with regard to taking a place 
in a union government. He added, 
that statements that he had been in 
consultation with N. W. Rowell. A- L, 
Sifton and A. B. Hudson were incor
rect, and further ' declared that there 
had ubi" been, a» far as he knew, 'a 
consultation between western premiers 
with a view to agreeing on a policy 
that would support the present gov
ernment at Ottawa.

"But would you under certain con
ditions Join a coalition cabinet?” he 
was asked.

“Conditions would have to be such 
that I could see my way to joining 
the federal government, but those con
ditions are not In sight Jtiat now," .re
plied Mr. Brewster. "I have not had a 
single conference with Sir Robert 
Borden,” ho added-

He said he knew of no conference of 
Libanais in Ottawra after today. “But,” 
he added, “If there are Liberals there 
I whl be in conference with them.”

Mr. Brewster said tf he joined a 
union government "it would have to 
to in the best interests of everyone, 
and they would have to prove to me 
that it was in the best interests of 
Canada.”

Vancouver,
t ■ NEW HIGHyellow or cream 

wheat flour.
white effect in color that is popular with some bakers. 
But this germ war. probably the most nutritious part 
of the wheat, and its elimination from the flour ra

the nutritional value of the wheat proportion-

many.
of theOur bland and childlike Toronto ladies 

Havemeyer type are outraged because the German 
are not allowed to vote.

carrying out his Intention of. ferml*|, 
a national or union government 'Skj 
fore the election. Mr. Rogers thWfl 
that the selection of Col. C. C. Dalian- 
tyne and Hugh Guthrie, K.G* U biitik 
start toward the inclusion of 0ÛW 
Liberals of outstanding worth.

Mr. Rogers declared that Jt vl* 
the intention of Sir Robert fldiden | 
to include in his cabinet a repfeienta- 
tive of the labor .party tf a «ulitbll 
mdn can be found. He could 
anything further than he has already 
said as to this own future.

Hon. A. B. Hudson, attorney-gwent 
of Manitoba, and Hon, W. M. Mwtbr 
premier of Saskatchewan, went Wt 
this moriiiny on the Montreal cite 
with Ottawa as their destination. B 
is understood that their trip Is in con
nection with the cabinet reorgaaW 
tion which in going on at the federel 
capital. Hon. Mr. Hudson tisrW 
reticent when asked about the (StSbSd 
billty of hie going east, and other meet 
hero of the cabinet will next state vSl, 
Mr. Hudson is making the trip. lyp 
understood that a caucus of ail flj§ 
Liberal members of the Manitoba. le$" 
istature will be held in the city* to
night.

IN MiThey are positivewomen
that nothing but good could come of it.

anxious for the polling of these
In all re

duces
specie they are so 
German votes that a less unsophisticated one might 

xsnit»ect they coveted German assistance for the pro- 
i)totion of German designs. But these simple-minded, 
indecent creatures have nothing In mind, of course, 
but keeping faith with the honest Huns who have set
tled in. our midst, and we are informed by these 
gentle friends that the kaiser and his plans are the 
last things that his former1 subjects think about. Ov 
familiarity with records to the United States and else
where leads us to take a different view, but ladles who 
have just been endowed with the vote cannot be ex
pected to harbor base suspicions, 
and unsophisticated natures are shocked at the idea 
of depriving the poor Hun ladies of a vote which they 

enjoyed before and never expected to enjoy,

Nearly Eight ■ 
Medically 1 

Armories

ately.
Mr. Banks states that people find the coarser, more 

bread does not yield as reâdily its nutriment
us a

1

4 i branny
as white flour. Why then do the millers give

Why caltiipt' the whole **heat 
flour? Ifn is

"coarse,, branny flour? 
be ground to the consistency of white

determines the ease of assimilation, and 
if the roughage is required to add bulk to the food 

benefit of the intestines, the problem remains

tile RAILWAY
the fineness

Men Reporti 
Travel Fre 

Before

for the
why the millers do not grind a whole wheat flour of 
standard fineness end not put us off with flour "con- oom-

taining qdded wheat offal.”
Persons who are accustomed to live 

wheat with milk, and nothing else, find In it a com- 
It cannot be said, therefore, that wheat

So their innocent
on boiled

High-water mai 
the Toronto mobi 
terday when 776 ra 
cal examination, aJ 
This «hows an il 
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on ono day here 
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by the addition 
the augmentation 
clerical staffs, wh 
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plete dietary.
does not supply all the necessary constituents to the 

It is probable that if whole wheat were ground 
of the berry being eliminated, a much

never
while we, on the other hand, have been regarding the 
alien enemy population according to their deeds, which 

merit internment, if not interment, and

body.
to flour, none

healthy bread could be baked from the product. 
The quotation of statistics and chemical analyses 

does not frighten those who are accustomed to these 
What is one man’s meat is admittedly poison

in many cases 
who constitute a poisonous element in the national 
life for which the new Franchise Act provides a very

more

a *siXiM
■ proper antidote.

There are many ways of winning the war or help
ing to win it, but giving the vote to patriotic Germans, 

I enemies of Britain and Canada, does not appeal to us 
If our lady friends become too 

in this German interest we shall begin to

SIGHT RESTORED THRU
MEDICAL TREATMENT

terrors.
to another, hut there Is no reason why those who de
sire to get a genuine whole wheat flour should not be 
supplied with it. t It should not cost more than ordin-

The real reason for

STOLE PAY CHEQUE
FROM SOLDIER'S WIFE

eaged a hign tota 
sanguine never e 
ance to reaoh * th< 
9 o’clock last nig] 
queue waiting oi 
and rather than c 
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sued to allow the 
number of women’ 
from other du tie 
last of the applies 
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applicants.
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emits were distrit 
lowing units: lsl 
}0; Y. and S. For 
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LORD MAYOR FORMER

RESIDENT OF ONTARIO
Milton Soldier Pierces’ Eye With 4* 

While Repairing Shoe».
of them.as one 

clamorous
wander, in spite of their unsophisticatedness, if they 
teally wish to win the war themselves.

massIt ought to cost less.ary flour.
the refusal of the bakers is Included in Mr. Banks’

with tile feeling 
a protest. And _ 

back into the attitude of hopeless 
helpless anger against the pollfic-

aiway 
tered 
fall® 
and

Eiifope ds sick of politics. The air is 
foul with intrigue and sly wire-pulling. 
The soldiers on leave despise the whoje 
business. And many Civilians ape re- 
alizlt s that the only Way to rettore con- 
fidenee in governments is to root out 
the rollticians and *U their ways. They 
look to the soldiers for help. Terrible as 
his 1 fe is, it Is free from the greed of 
politicians. As one English satirist 
wrote, dedicating a book to a friend dn 
the renchès:

Yffi live with Death, yet over there
You breathe a somewhat purer air.
Pupe air is the civilian’s only hope in 

war And politics is a smoke screen 
whtc l chokes off confidence and blurs 

eye which ought to be looking clear 
unafraid toward victory.

Copyright, 1917.

Kingston, Oct. 6.—Pte. G. TW'dJjW 
Milton, Ont., who became totally b*Ce> 
week ago as result of an soeUenfe g| 
regained his sight under medk*l AW 
nient at Queen’s Military Horipttdi'ym 
lie haxl lost an eye he was refustjrs. |W" 
with an overseas ltufajntry battaflrigS* 
was plaçai with a railway Çamxvmm 
corps, but illness neceselttel 
sent home While repairing hi* 
aw! sllnx’d and pdenced his good eye 
he became totally blind.

Clerk Employed In Military Headquarters 
Pleads Guilty to Theft.

Special to The Toronto World. _
Kingston, Ont., Oct. 5.—Douglas F. 

Eastman pleaded guilty to theft and 
forgery in police court and was remand
ed for sentence. He was a clerk at mili
tary headquarters, and stole a pay cheque 
for thirty-three dollars made out to Mrs 
Usher, wife of an overseas soldier and 
cashed it. He had been given a letter 
containing the cheque to post. His home 
Is at Avonmore, Ont.

article. London’s Chief Magistrate to Visit Can
ada After war.The keeping quality of flour in old times when a 

fuller wheat content was given was “very defective.” 
The high oil content Imparted an aigreeable nutty 
flavor and aroma while the flour was fresh, but oxida
tion quickly brought about more or less raficidlty a^d 
induced changes in constitution of an 
kind. Which wpuld seem to mean that what we have 
gained by improved machinery, we have lost in ma- 

The well-known experiments of starv-

Speclal te -The Toronto World.
Itlnsnton, Get. 5.—The new tond mayor 

of Ixmdt-n. Charles A. Hansen, formerly 
lived in the village of Wellington, and 
his old friend of that place, J. E. Clark, 
has received a letter from him In which 
he stalls that it is hia intention to make 
a trip to Canada after the war. He was 
located in Wellington 36 years ago.

Knitting.
There is a time lor everything, it was said of old,

and there is a time consequently when a virtue may 
In the opinion of The New York

undesirable
become a vice.
Financial America the time has come with respect to 

There have been semi-official intimations toknitting.
the same effect in Great Britain, but no one has dared 
so far to call a halt to the glittering and rippling acti
vity of the great Canadian knitting-needle. Wool at 
$3 a pound and upwards is being manipulated Into 

which can be had for a much cheaper rate. It is

■s terial values.
ing a dog to dfeath by feeding him on nothing but 
white flour bear] out this conclusion.

As Mr. Bankjs’ comparisons of white flour are not 

with whole whea t flour, but with flour and bran added, 
they can scarcely be regarded as conclusive. 
Chemical Journal itself editorially agrees that the 
knowledge available is insufficient to decide the issue. 
The British Government has appointed a commieslon
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sox
' true that the knitted sox may be better, that they 

bear the impress of much loving thought, and that

The
AND HE DID. j^r Imperial Stout is excellent for 

V convalescents. The healthful prin- ^ 
ciples of hops and malt are embodied 

in this 0’Kc„e?e brew, making a delicious 
beverage for the table or the sick room.

m/r-i
they often afford an outlet for the feelings of women 
xvho have no other channel for their energies.

and above the few "Who may require this solace
rBut

hey-WAITER* ) 
HURRY UP WITH ^ 
^~yTHATS0UPf«

e whole question, and perhaps some ORIX
HH5H

to report on th 
' steps may be ta ten to produce a pure and clean whole 

wheat flour. Thfe maladies that have been said to arise 
whole wheat flour may be due to inn

over
ihere arc multitudes who are, economically consider
ed, wasting money and energy in knitting, 
applied patriotism,” says Financial America, “there 
probably is nothing in America today comparable to 
this work of knitting.”

The best service possible is not being rendered to 
i the nation in this way in the majority of cases. If the 
I1 women who could would "utilize their brains and

"For mis-
■from the use of 

purities rather than to any constituent of the wheat.
recr

$
■ ■

CAUSE OF HIS DISMAY.

f a!’bright young newspaper reporter was 
the first to be drawn at the national capital for 

It was evident to all hia

The name o t# !
time in solving household problems to economics they 
could aid America tremendously.” This is the view 
Of our New York contemporary.

We do not think Canada has yet awakened to the 
grave character of the problems which the war has 
imposed upon us. *

Famine is the chief of these. Whether we have 
war or peace, famine is an imminent possibility.

Hard times, scarcity of money, high prices, is an
other problem, greater, think some, than famine, mere
ly because famine has always seemed so remote,
Perd times have occurred before.

The prolongation of the war, due to “foes with
in and fightings without,” is a serious possibility. We 
are in the fourth year, and there are still many as 
tangfiine that it will be over by Christmas as they

among
conscription into the army, 
acquaintances th^t the prospect was far from pleasing, 
and when he went into the rooms of the Press Club

«" 1IMPERIAL
STOUT

mu HE DID- ?
several of the njembers began "kidding” him.

"What are you afraid of?” asked one. "That you will 
get seasick crossing the Atlantic?"

"Is it possible that >ou fear service in the trenches 
where the English and French have been fighting so 
gamely ?" asked j another.

And so it went on until the prospective conscript 
unable to stand j tl)[e "kidding” any longer, told why he 
dreaded going injio the army. "I am not afraid of getting 
seasick," he said; "nor do I fear service in the trenches 
and the fighting connected therewith, but I certainly 
shives- in dismay iwhen 1 think of the future—of the every- 
so-often military) reunions I will have to attend all the 
rest of my life ajft-er, I get ’back home.”

V 1a are 
a boArd. 

option will tra
tt.when the>

K For SsJe at all Hotel» and Restaurants. 
Order by the case from your Grocer or Dealer. SSSk
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Com. With a Matinee Monday 
THANKSGIVING DAY

HKXKY W. SAVAOB OFFERS THE LATEST MUSICAL COMEDY SUCCESS

NEXT
WEEK

MATINEES 
WED. & SAT.I

lV

4
4

&-6.

/
Book by Guy Bolton end P. G. Wodohouee. Music by Jerome Kern. 

(The hit of lest season et the Liberty Theatre. New York).

METROPOLITAN CAST OF SEVENTY
LNRIVALED BEAUTY CHORUS SPECIAL ORCHESTRA 

Prices: NIsrhts, Monday Matinee end Saturday Matinee. 50c to $2.00. 
Wednesday Matinee, 50c to $1.50. AH Seats Now on Sale.

STRAIN I)
■ ODW

IGEORGE WALSH
—IN—

‘SOME BOY’

TRcgcnt
EMILY STEVENS

IN

“THE SLACKER”

PAGE SEVEN

MUSICAL PARADOX FAIR 
PROVES ORIGINAL SHOW

Many Novel Features Combine te Create 
Surprises for the Large Number 

of Patrons.

"We must certainly give Toronto cre
dit for launching one of the most orig
inal idea* that have ever been presented 
upon this side,” said Mrs. Ralph Smith, 
when opening the "Musical Paradox 
Fair” at Central Y.M.C.A. yesterday, and 
this seemed to be the unanimous opinion 
of all who visited the unique and fas
cinating bazaar. , ..

The fair is being held under the aus
pices of the Women's Auxiliary of Cen
tral Y.M.C.A., and Is held on behalf of 
the boys overseas, and those who have 
returned. . . . ^

Every booth and amusement la 
the name of a musical turn. Under Staff 
are homemade bread and cookie® (th® 
staff of life). Lines and spsmes means 
the luncheon and tea room, where good 

= Unes are eaten to fill empty spaces.
Half, whole and quarter notes are re

presented at the various fancy wora 
booths, where good® may be purchased 
at one dollar, 50 cents or a quarter. 
Wherever the eye lights some novel ex
pression is given and the whole schema 
reflects the utmost credit upon Yhe in
genious brain which thought it out.

Perhaps the happiest interpretation of 
ill is that of "Expression," where a 
Jorgeous display of flowers tempts Che 
eye and purse. Many firms have helped 
by sending in gifts of flour, hosiery, 
cameras, etc., to be given as Prize. fW 
various contests, and in every tray thjf 
fair promises to be a big success

COMING WEEK OF OCTOBER 15

FALL ™ ROMANOFFSTHE

RUSSIA’S DRAMATIC HISTORY—RASPUTIN’S LIFE AND DEATH 
__THE KAISER’S INFLUENCE—THE REVOLUTION

GRAND OPERA HOUSESeat Sale Monday

HELD FOR THEFT OF CO:' 1.
Jennie Harris, who told the poll 

Iter home is in Vancouver, was ar
rested at the Union Station last nijht 
by Detective Mulhioltand Just as the 
train pulled in from Petawawa. The 

over by a motor car and badly arrest followed a telegram received
at detective heiadquarteira from the 
chief of police of Petawawa. who al

to gt> leges that the girl had stolen a musk
rat coat. 'WSve nth© police searched 
the girl’s suitcase they said they re
covered the fur* coat. She will be 
taken hack for trial.

RUN OVER BY MOTOR.

While crossing the road opposite 718 
West Queen street at 9.50 last l ight 
Theresa Wheeler, 81 BellwOods avenue 
was run
injure dabout the head and body. The 

driven by Charles Dixon of 
Ccokstown. who was allowed 
after expla’ning the accident to the 
police. The injured women was re
moved by the police ambulance $o the 
Wetsem Hospital.

car was

i

MR.L.W.ROGERS
of the official lecturer® of the Americas 

of the Theosophioal Society, whoon®
Sectionmade such a favorable Impression a yeas 
a»©, will give a new series of axldreeees » 
Toronto:
Thursday, Oct. 11.—“The Invisible Sid® ef
Friday. OcL ».—"Oar Life Beyond Death/* 
Saturday, Oct. 18.—"Pre-Existence Mid «#. 

birth.”Sunday, Oot. 14.—'The Life Sublime/' 
Monday, Oct. 15.—"Dreams and Prémuni* 

lions."
Tuesday, Oct. 16.

SouL”
The lectures will be given in Canadian 
Foresters’ Hall, 22 College Street, except -the 

Tuesday, Oot. 16, which wMl be 
The meetings will begin

"The Science of the

last one on 
in Maaeey Hall, at 8 o’clock, except on Sunday evening. Oat. 
14, which will be at 7.15 promptly.
_______ A digigalonwlll be free. .

Sunday Services

MAJOR JOHN BROWN, JR.
JUST returned from the front,
wiH deliver "a message 
CM ans in the tren'chee," Sunday, Oot 7, 

Men', meeting, Central YJM,

from the Can.-»

4.16 p.m.
C.A., 40 College street

WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, OCT. 15
OF EXCEPTIONAL INTEREST TO THEATREGOERS

HENRY MILLER
Thanksgiving, Mon., Oct. 8

COLLEGE ST. PRES. CHURCH

IN A COMEDY BY MONO ETON HOFFE

ANTHONY IN WONDERLAND
PRICES—EVGS. AND SAT. MAT., 60c TO «.00; WED. MAT., 60c TO 81.6 

EARLY SEAT RESERVATIONS ADVISABLE. Jessie Alexander
le Boneall and Stewart Barker 

Ticket» 25c.
Mme. Bi

ALEXANDRA LOVE O’ MIKETWICE
TO-DAY

Mat, 10-lBcj Next Week |Ev«., 10-16-Mo
««THE MYSTERIOUS MISS TERRY” 

1 with “BILLIE” BURKE
Ralph Ketterlno presents "Lincoln of U. 
8. A.” ; Five Florimonte ; Jean Rnbbd; 
Cushman A Shelley ; Ingalls A Buffi eld;
Cooper A Hickey; Billy Elliott, ____
The Performance In the Winter Garden 

is the Same as in Loew’s Theatre.

NEXT WEEK—Beginning Monday

Thanksgiving Matinee
Regular Matinees Wednesday and Saturday 
FRESH FROM ITS BROADWAY SUCCESS

John Corts Farcical Entertainment

a: Jinny Get 
ÿcurGim™

WITH LOUIS 
DENNISON&

A

<5

DARLINGS OF PARIS//

Ù
WORLD SERIES GAMES 

SATURDAY, OCT. 6.
Next Week—Zallah and Tempters.

'IF YOU DO NOT LAUGH OFTEN AND LOUDLY,^" JOHNNX] 
(GET YOUR GUN" YOU HAVE A CURIOUS SENSE oT HUMOR -j 

Alexander Wool/coû in— A/. V. 77MES.
, NIGHTS. 60c to 81.60; THANKSGIVING DAY MATINEE,

* MONDAY and SATURDAY, 60c te 81.60. WEDNESDAY 
I MATINEE, Best Seats, 81.00.

TICKETS NOW ON SALE
ISOLDEPRICES MENGESWEEK OCT. 15TH 

-SEATS THURSDAY
NEXT ATTRACTON 
MAIL ORDERS NOW Famous English Violinist

MASSEY I Monday 
HALL I Evening

Prices; 81.50, 81.00 and 50c,_______

ELLIOTT COMSTOCK AND GUEST PRESENT

E X P E R I E N C E
THE GREATEST PLAY IN AMERICA

Amusements AmusementsAmusements
-

BLOOR AT 
BATHURSTMADISON

(LICE JOYCE al MARC MsOERMOTT
IN

“An Alabaster Box”
Mutual News Weekly; Vltagraph 

Comedy.

A

1

> *
c.

\
\
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GRIEVANCES AND DEMANDS 
OF CART OWNERS AND DRIVERS

Knit Sport Coats/j THE WEATHER
! _ ■ ..... display of new Autumn

Beaumv* copen., mauve, green,
i rose. Pin*; **£ navy, black. Ac., &c. 

oJ^prices £& from $7.60 to $15.00

é Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 5. 
—(8 p.m.j—The weather has Been show
ery today in Ontario and yueoec. Klse- 
where talr, ana in Alberta quite warm.

Minimum anu maximum temperatures ; 
Prince Rupert. s>z, »8; Victoria, 64, to. 
Vancouver, 60, 58; Calgary, 84, 80; tiut- 
tietord, 82, 70; Prince Albert, $4, 66; 
Medicine Hat, 34, 76; Saskatoon, SI, 6»; 
Moose Jaw, 27, 68; Winnipeg, 24, 48; 
Port Arthur, 32, 44; Parry Sound, 38, 66; 
London, 46, 69; Toronto, 46, 59; Kingston, 
44, 64; Montreal, 38, 62; (jueoec, 32, 44; 
Halifax, 48, 62; St. John, 40. 64.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Northerly winds, fresh during the day; 
generally fair and quite cool; local frosts 
at night.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Fresh northerly winds; showers at 
first, then clearing and decidedly cool; 
local frosts at night.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf, North Shore 
and Mari tlme^-Unsettled and cool, with 
showers.

Lake Superior—Winds, becoming vari
able; fair and cool.

Manitoba—Mostly fair and warmer, 
with a few scattered showers.

Saskatchewan—Mostly fair, but a few 
scattered showers ; cooler by night.

, Alberta—A few scattered, showers, but 
mostly fair and cooler.

i Hired Carters Formulate Statement of Complaints Against 
Management of Street Cleaning Department 

and Ask For Reforms.

7
V
1

Wool SpencersH/>. The following statement of grievances and demands was last night 
handed to The Toronto World by Arthur Schofield, representing the em
ployes of the street cleaning department who are owners and drivers of

REFORMS ASKED FOR.

of fine All-Wool, 
in choice range/

their own carts. s
GRIEVANCES STATED.

/ a
Hired carters be granted the 

status of ■ civic employes, which means 
that they shall be permanent civic em
ployee. enjoying the same rights and 
privileges as other civic employee, name
ly—that their wages shall be for manual ; 
labor the same as now paid to civic em
ployes, $18 per week of five and a half 
days, together with a weekly allowance 
equal to what it costs the street clean
ing department for maintaining an outfit 
of horse, cart and harness and all ex
pense and loss pertaining thereto.

Second: That owners and drivers of 
their own carts be permanent civic em
ployes employed by the week under the 
same ruler, end regulations as all other 
civic employes doing: tihe same class of 
work, which Is to say that they shall not 
be c’teerlmimited against as to Satur- 
day afternoons

First-The owners and drivers of their own 
carts claim that after eighteen months 
of negotiations by their association with 
Commissioner Wilson for the ameliora
tion of conditions, had the commis
sioner exhibited any effort on his part 
Towards the remedying of the employes 
grievances, there never would have been 
a tlag incident, for the fact that had the 
commissioner shown or exhibited an 
amiable, friendly and interested spirit 
towards the grievances of his employes, 
he would then never have lost his tem
per, as exhibited by him in the removal 
of the flags from the motor truck.

The despotic and Prussian manner of 
the commissioner's treatment pf our em
ployes can be better illustrated by some 
of the lollowing incidents :

In May of 1816 our employes were re
ceiving a net wage of less than $11.60 per 
week. The board of control was appeal
ed to for an increase in wages; the pe
tition was referred by the board of con
trol to the commissioner. We have be
fore us a copy of the commissioner’s re
ply. dated July 27, 1916, and signvd by 
City Clerk W. A. Littlejohn. In that let
ter the commissioner uses every means 
at his command to prevent us receiving 
a decent living wage, knd states if we 
wish to augment our wages to work ten 
hours per day instead of nine, which, 
together vrçlth the time occupied in car
ing for our horses, etc., would have made 
our day's labor over twelve hours' dura
tion.

In June of 1917 the city council re
quested Commissioner Wilson to Invite 
a deputation of owners and driver» of 
their own carts to confer with him rela
tive to all grievances. At ttiè written 
request of Commissioner Wilson, a depu
tation of the employes waited upon the 
commissioner at his office at the city 
hall. When the conference was con
cluded, as two employes of the deputa
tion had each lost a half-day’s employ
ment at the special request of the city 
council -and the commissioner, th< com
missioner -was requested to see that no 
pay was deducted for the lost time of 
these two men; the commissioner abso
lutely refused to have these men paid 
for half-day lost by them, and the men 

never paid for the lost time. 
Discrimination Charged.

Two employes appeared before the city 
council in June of 1917 relative to the 
grievances of the employes. Shortly 
afterwards word was passed 
these two men were slated for dismissal. 
In a few days one of these men was dis
missed. Immediately a personal appeal 
was made to one of the controllers with 
reference to having the commissioner re
tain the services of the remaining or 
other employe. This last-mentioned em- 
ploye was not dismissed. _v

The commissioner resumed a very 
spiteful dislike against one of the former 
presidents of our Employes Ass°ciat1?"; 
Mr Thos. Keyes, who was a very ac 
live worker on behalf of the me" 3 P!gh^ 
and grievances. The commissioner m 
expressing his dislike over the phone 
was not aware that the person at the 
other end of the phone, with whom he 
conversing, was Mr. Keyes himself. The 
dislike on the part of the commissioner 

formed upon absolutely false condi
tions,, and if the commissioner had been 
in sympathy with nls employes, and not 
acting in an arbitrary manner, he would 
have given Mr. Keyes an opportunity to 
prove that the commissioner was abso
lutely in error. Mr. Keyes had formerly 
appeared on three occasions before the 
board of control and the city council on 
behalf of the Employes’ Association in 
dealing with grievances. Had it not 
been for that great lack of harmony be
tween the commissioner and his em
ployes, the board of control and the city 
council would never have been appealed 
to as to grievances, etc.

The Commissioner’s Salary.
Commissioner Wilson on May 1 re

ceived an increase in salary of $500, and 
the increase was retroactive, dating from 
Jan. 1. While he gracefully accepted tt/: 
increase in his own salary, he did every
thing in his power to prevent the own
ers and drivers of their own ctTts, whom 
he dubs ''scavengers,'' from receiving any 
increase in wages.

The commissioner informs us that in 
the case of accidente we would be held 
liable.for all damage: that is to say, if 
in a case of personal injury we had a 
judgment for the amount of our assets 
rendered against us, we would lose not 
only our outfit of horse, cart and har
ness. but also our home.

We have found Commissioner Wilson 
utterly devoid of Christian spirit in his 
treatment of our grievances. If he had 
applied to his employes the principle of 
the Golden Rule, no trouble would have
ever wlsen. _One employe, who had worked under 
five former commissioners, covering a 
period of over thirty years, was dis
missed with no other cause being offered 
than “no work." and during that thirty 
years of service no black mark had ever 
been recorded against him.

Some of our members are crippled with 
rheumatism with their ton to thirty 
years’ service in all kinds of inclement 
weather and disagreeable work. Their 
sons are fighting in the trenches in 
France for the liberty and freedom of the 
world but such examples received no 
sympathy wherx placing their grievances 
before the commissioner.

ladies’ Waiststil
t I

a rhoice display of Ladies* Waists isÀJ^6?ng Sown, in White -Lingerie,

mi
7A-1

nil Cotton Crepe Kimonos: 'Si

i THE BAROMETER.
display of fine quality Cotton
Kimonos, in splendid vaxlety at 
styles. Some have fronts neat- 

îrTljîrnideied In self-colors, while 
Shers are trimmed with satin to 

Good choice of colora, In's*^ pink rose, sky, Co-pen Belgian 
£S1 ^uve. wisteria, &c„ &c. They 
££etoP-1ce from $1.75 to $r.00 each.

Wind. 
1 N.W.

Ther.
. .. 47

Bar.
29.32

29.33 . 6 S.

Time.
8 a.m..........
Noon..........
2 p.m..........
4 p.m...................... 66
8 p.m..........

it 5t;
57>' >7 day afternoons, payment for statutory 

holidays, vacation, sick pay and acoi- 
den* pav as granted to all other employes 
in the street cleaning department doing 
tiie same ciess of work.

Third: That in employing new drivers 
for tlio citv-owned carta the owners of 
their own carts should have first call on 
the position end that their year’s service 
in the department as owner and driver 
of their own «art shall be applicable to 
their new position as to one year’s con
tinuous set vice as applied to vacations.

Should Purchase Equipment.
That In the purchasing of

/ 15 W.29.46
Mean of day. 52; difference from aver

age, 1 above; highest, 69; lowest, 46.

47

y/

/ STREET CAR DELAYSSeparate Skirtsy
;r Friday, Oct- 5th, 1*17.

King cars delayed 6 minutes 
at 12.24 p.m. at G.T.R. cross
ing, by train.

King cars delayed 5 minutes 
at 1.13 p.m. at G.T.R. cross
ing, by train.

King cars delayed 5 minutes 
at 6.58 p.m. at G.T.R. cross
ing, by train-

King cars delayed 6 minutes 
at 9.42 p.m. at G.T.R. cross
ing, by train.

r (weial showing of Cloth Walking EK5L in colors black and navy. In 
SSsrials of extra fine quality Gahar- 

and Serges. Every skirt Is beau- 
UtoOr tailored and they come in wide 
îimre of exceptionally good styles. All 

in stock, ranging in price from 
|9.00 to $12.00 each.

t; A
Fourth: ,

horses by the street cleaning department, 
houses that are satisfactory to the de
partment should be purchased from the 
owners and drivers of their own" carts, 
and the owners should be engaged to 
drive them.

Fifth: In view of the fact that our 
work in the fall, winter and spring is 
extremely heavy and strenuous, and that 
few men could stand the strain of mieh 
heavy work for twelve months in the 
year, some consideration should be grant
ed and shown to the men doing the 
lighter work of the summer months as 
contrasted with the method of. the com
missioner in dismissing owners and dri
vers of their own certs ns soon as the 
lighter summer work commences, the 
dismissals being irrespective of the many 
years spent as employes of the street 
cleaning denartment.

Sixth: That In lieu of the above re
quests. known as Noe. one, two, three, 
four and five. aH owners and drivers 
of their own carts be engaged as civic 
emploves of the street cleaning depart
ment "nt the present wage cf *18 Tier 
week, and that the street commissioner 
be authorized to purchase their horses 
and harness subject to. the following con
ditions. nninelv—1. The it. the standard of 
any horso or harness offered to the city 
by the owners and drivers e.f their own 
carts, shall b» equal In quality and st-n- 
dnrd to the average standard and qulitv 
of the city-owned horse or harness. 
2 That hr-raes or harness ns above-men
tioned shall be nunchoeed hv the citv sub
ject tc nrhitmtion. the citv and the men 
each appointing one renrenenta.t'.ve and 
In case of dtsnute or d'flrgreement th» 
two representatives to agree upon and 
appoint a third renre*en*->ttve the de
cision of the ma'-oritv of the three arbi
trators being final as to prie* Or standard 
of horse or- hr-rim*».

'll
MM orders Receive Prompt Attention. #
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CHOICI JOHN CATTO & SON
Ri 16 TO 61 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO
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Crimen’. HATS
kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled.

Prices ressonable.
YORK HAT WORKS,

566 Yonge St.

st allWork excellent. 
NEW 

Phene N. 5185.i. 5.—Hon. Rc
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inning, is 6f opl 
Borden is séria 
intention of- ton 
lion government 

Mr. Rogers til 
of Col. C. C. Bai

DEATHS.
ALLEN—At Toronto General Hospital. 

Friday, Oct. 5, 1917, Eliza AHen, relict 
of lato C. H. Alien, In her sixty-fourthNEW HIGH RECORD 

IN MOBILIZATION year.
Funeral from the residence of her 

J. H. Davieo-n, 168 St. John's road,con,
at 2.30 pin., Saturday, Oot. 6, to Pros
pect Cemetery.

BUTTERFIELD—-On Thursday, Oct. 4, 
1917. Emma, beloved wife of Pte. A. J. 
Butterfield, C.A.S.C., oversea».

Funeral Saturday at 3.80 p.m., from 
H. Ellis' private chapel, 333 College 
street, to Prospect Cem-cttery. 

CORNISH—Died at Toronto. Oct. 5, 
Percy Cornish, son of David and Maria 
Oornish, 244 Sumach street.

Funeral from his brother’s residence, 
237 Sumach street, Saturday. OoL 6, 

Interment at St. James'

Nearly Eight Hundred Men 
Medically Examined at 

Armories Yesterday.
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POLICEWOMAN MARRIED
RAILWAY FARE PAID

Mis* M'rv Mint" Ha* Been Attached 
to Mr-rlitv Oenn-tmsnt Force 

Since Ite Inception.VJ
Men Reporting for Service 

Travel Free to Appear 
Before Board.

Mis* Marv Minty and Francis .T-Vm- 
married at the home of Mrs.

at 3 p.m.
Cemetery.

GIRVIN—At Hamilton Sanitarium, on 
Thursday, Oct. 4, Pte. George F. Glr-

son wera
Marv Murry. 176 dotttngh.-mi street, 
at 8 o’clock last night. R"v W. E. 
Wiser officiated. Mr and Mra. John- 

wiV reside at 51 .Tones avenue.
vin, age 45 years.

Funeral notice later.
HOUSTON—On Friday,, -Oct. 5, 1917, at 

her late residence, Eastbourne eres- 
Lake Shore road,

son
Mi-S* Mintv i* well tarini 

member of the Toronto police force, 
h.av'ng been attached isr> nolicewomm 
to the morality department et the city 
ball since the inception of that office

High-water mark > was reached at 
the Toronto mobilization centre yes
terday when 776 men underwept medi
cal examination, and 51 were attested. 
This shows an increase of 136 over 
the highest numiber of ’men examined 
on one day heretofore, namely. 639- 
This increase has been made possible 
by the addition of more rooms and 
the augmentation of the medical and 
clerical staffs, which, all told, number 
9$, Indications aj/noon yesterday pre
saged a high total, but even the most 
sanguine never expected the attend
ance to reach the figures it did. At 
9 o'clock last night, tnere was a long 
queue waiting outside the armories, 
and rather than disappoint those who 
had waited so long, orders were is
sued to allow them all to come in. A 
number of women typists were brought 
from other duties, and by 10.30 the 
last of the applicants had passed thru 
the hands of the clerical staff. The 
doctors worked late to examine all the 
applicants.

Twenty of the 51 attested men were 
from the United States. The local re
cruits were distributed among the fol
lowing units: 1st Depot Bn. C.O.R., 
JO; Y. and S. Forestry, 14; C-M.R., 2; 
C.A.S.C., 4; C.A.M.C., 1; Canadian 
Engineers. 3; Divisional Signallers, 6; 
forestry Depot. 7; 12th Forestry Co., 

Military Police, 1; Hospital Com
mission, 1.

R.F.C. Rejected None.
The Royal Flying Corps accepted 63 

and rejected none.
Yetserday's analysis sjiow-ed 145, 46, 

7*- 101, in categories A, B, C, D, E,
respectively.

The 48th Highlanders paraded at 
the armories last night 370 strong, un
der Lieut.-Col. C. W. Darling, and 
were taken in charge for instruction 
%the n.c.o.’s of the regiment.

voluntary recruiting will continue 
thru out the Dominion until such times 
a* the periods in which drafts called 
wt .under the terms of the Military 
service Act of 1917 liave expired. The 
last date

** a

cent, Stop 17%,
Mimico, Jane Ewing, beloved wife ot 
William Houston.

Funeral from above address Monday, 
at 2 p.m. . Interment Mount Pleasant 

please omit flowers. Motors.

some years ago.
39 Westcustom* b-oker.Harper.

Wellington st.. corner Bay st.
Cemetery.

CHAUFFEUR IS CHARGED.

•RED THRU ” 
XL TREATMEN

John Kelly, 596 Crawford stree’. 
arrested lost night by Acting Detec- 
live Wickett on a charge of t^eft of 
o. motor car. George H. Waller. 63 
Beatty avenue, Is the comnlai nan t. 
He alleges that Kelly was employed as 

chauffeur by him, and that Kelly 
took the car "away without his au
thority. _________________________

wasEstablished 1892

FRED W. MATTHEWS GO.
funeral directorserces Eye With . 

[pairing Shoes. 665 SPADINA AVE.
aTelephone College 791

No connection with any other firm using 
the Matthews name.

i.—Pte. G. Tayiqgr. 
became totally 
It of an accdpdenfci * 
, under medical -$6| 

Hospital;-
pefueed"1 P*

Special Thanksgiving 
Turkey Dinner

Military
liliamtiT battahcOit 
a railway ooratJfllS

neceesltteid hraA
repairing hi*' •“SS 

erx od his good eye 
blind.

RED CROSS SHIPMENTS

Toronto Branch Sends 109 Cases Sup
plies to Soldier* for September.

—AT—

HOTEL CARLS-RUE
Mrs. Stcarns-Hicks reports for the 

Toronto branch of the Canadian Bed 
Cross, 88 East King street, the ship
ping of 109 cases of supplies for the 
month of September. The shipment 
contained 19,709 articles, consisting of 
1428 pair sax, 1030 sets pyamas, 1540 
towels, 186 flannel shirts, 101 dressing 
gowns. 794 pillow slips, 242 sheets. 35 
hospital suite, 300 hot water bottle 

360 personal effect baps, 600
8070

12 to 2.30 end 6 to 8.
Price $1.00.

For reservation phone Main i060-

AmusementsAmusementsT
, ..' V/

cavers,
kit bags. 676 stretcher caps, 
canities, 100 packages Chiclets, 19 
pounds chocolates, four tins cocoa- 
30 tins of pork and beans, SO loot'd 
•brushes, 30 tubes of tooth paste, 2506 
tors cf soap. 24il suits ot gauze un
derwear, and a quantity of miscellan
eous articles-

This represents the combined ef
forts, of Torontos Red Cross workers 
for the month-

‘ 1

HIS :.V J

m.

9
Toronto’s first con • 

Christmas stockings 
this

. up to which men of Class
m, t ' able to claim exemntion wl'l 
“««ly be Nov. 10. This wl ] enable 

5ii who have been examined at the 
JiOus ’mobilization centres in antici- 

jJj®* °f being called to the colors,

desire,
ir Osier stated that the form 

*°r use in Ontario made pro- 
»ns ° foT PO-Ying return railway fare 
Uns *'*®'sfence to all men registered 
Wli acf reporting for service

they are summoned to appear 
«mîî? a board. Men who claim ex- 
“*Puon will travel at their own ex- 

when they appear before a tri-

tiignmeiit ot
tabcvit 4000) left headquarters 
morning, and the 
which will be the last, will leb-ve next 
Friday, October 12.

Those who have not already done 
so, will contribute their share by 
sending in one stockir-g at least and 
htip to send Canada'» message of good 
cheer to every Canadian lad who is 
doing hie bit. Last year’s letters of 
gratitude made those at home realiz e 
bow much these t jkens mean to me i 
in the hospitals, and when they lave 
added yet another year of courag J 
and pluck to their splendid record of 
the past, ac one would went to fall 
short in this their fourth year of 
fighting, when they will 
than eiver in need

next shipment,

any branch of the service they

be more 
of comfort andJRINE Granulated Eyelids,

Sore Eyes, Eyes Inflamed by 
Sun, Du.? and Wind quickly 
relieved by Murine. Trylt In 

lullftTvt Qyour Eyes and in Baby" s Eyes.
LYLjNo Smarting, Just EyeCemfor:

5«faeEye Remedy
ia Tube. 26e. For Book of th, By. - Fr.».

Rerine Eye Remedy Co.. Chicago *

cheer.
It is felt that all of Canaria will 

heartily endorse the statement that 
it would be deeply regretted if any 
Canadian man should 
Christmas morning wanting a word 
of recognition and gratitude from hie 
homeland across the sea.
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Hip-Hip-Hooray
Girls

WITH

BEN PIERCE
AND

THE DIVING GIRLS
—DIVING CONTEST— 

Men Thursday Night.
Ladles Friday Night.

NOTA
WAR
PLAY

day “Flora Bella”OPERA
HOUSEGRAND

THANKSGIVING WEEK—HOLIDAY MATINEE (MONDAY) 
REGULAR MATINEES 

WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY _________
I Evenings:
I 25c to $1.50Matinees: 

25c to $1.00

Toronto’s Favorite Comedian

ALBERT
BROWN

.
MH 
iWEI!

IN HIS LATEST SUCCESS*

THE LOVE 
OF A KING

'Vi:

By Paul Kester, Author of “When 
Knighthood was in Flower”

! The Sweetest of all 
i Romantic Dramas

k‘

RATES FOR NOTICES

Netieee of Births, Msrriegee and
Dealhv, net over 50 words..............fl.00
Additional words, each 2c. No 
Lodge Notices to be includîd in 
Funeral Announcements.

In Mrmoriam Notices...................»...
Poetry and quotations up te 4
lines, additional ..............................
For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of i Unee ............................

Cards of Thanks (Bereavements).. 1.00

.50

.50

.60
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LYONS 6 YOSCO I BENNETT & RICHARDS
NEW FEATURE FILM COMEDIES

CHESTERB.
JOHNSTON

“Holiday's 
Dream99

RAYMOND 
BOND & CO.

VENITA
GOULD Dugan& Raymond | FREDERICA 

SIMS & CO.

Mats, daily
25c.

Sat. Mats.
25—50c.

SHEA’S THEATRE
ALL NEXT WEEK

Evening
Prices

25-50-75e.
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IRWIN IS SENIOR 
CHAMPION OF U.T.S.

»Pitchers Announced for the First 
World’s Series Game This Afternoon ED. MACK

limited

THE
HOUSE

OF
QUALITY

'

< ~ gUsisns^.

“The Hat Shop”
Digby Best of the Juniors— 
x Results of Seventh An

nual Sports.

o

all the players feel the same way about 
the outcome."

Both President Johnson of the Ameri
can League and Owner Comiskey of the 
Chicago Club spoke confidently of the. 
chances of the White Sox, but none of 
those connected with the two teams 
cared to go on record as to the number 
of games likely to be needed to decide the 
series. President Tenet- of the National 
League Is not expected to arrive until 

j tomorrow, having been delayed by the 
death of a relative in Pittsburg.

Chief interest and uncertainty'appear
ed to centre on the selection of the rival 
pitchers for the first clash. While nei
ther Manager Rowland nor Manager Mc
Graw would state his probable choice, 
the consensus of opinion among the ex
perts and fans was that Cicotte would 
lead the White Sox. while the Giants 
would place their hurling reliance in 
Grenadier S<*upp.

In other respects the line-up and bat
ting order will be the same as forecast 
for several days. Charles the
Giant Second-baseman. *tafed tonight 
that he was fit and ready for the hardest 
kind of a fight, and that there was no 
question in his mind of his ability to 
play full seven games if necessary. Un
der these conditions, the .t'attt?'8^ord®^ 
for the first game probably will be as
^Chicago Americans—J. Collins, c.f. ; 
McMullin. 3b.; E. Collins, 2b.; Jackson,
r. f.; Felsch, c.f.; Gandll, lb., Weaver,
s. B.: Schalk. c.; Cicotte. p.

New York Nationals—Burns, l.f., Hgr*
zog. 2bj Kauff. C.f.; Zlmmennan, 3b., 
Fletcher, s.s.: Robertson, r.f., Holke, lb., 
McCarty, c.; Schupp. P-

Southpaw Schuppe for Giants 
Against the Dextrous Cicotte 
for WhitelSox—Managers Make 
Statements.

“Clothiers To All Mankind **
1Silk Hats—Derby Hats—Soft Hats

Men’s Hats
University of Toronto schools held their 

seventh annual field day at Varsity Sta
dium yesterday. A lengthy program was 

off despite the threatening weather 
and™ heavy condition of the track ana

This is the first year that the youngs
ters have trained faithfully for this 
event and as a result many records tell- 

Irwin captured the senior champion
ship. bZ a good margin and Digoy won 
the junior Honors toy a two-point mar
gin over Llghitboourne.

Six new records were hung up oy the 
senior school and two old marks were 
equalled. Irwin added six Inches to the 
shot putt. Pklgeon was responsible for 
two new iccorde. He out down the 100- 
yard matk for 14-year-old boy» from 
18 2-5 seconds to ll 3-6 seconde and 
clipped 2-0 of a second off the 220-yard 
mark for boys 15 and under.

Kearns was another with two records 
to his credit. He lowered the marks In 
the 100 and 220 yards open. The sixth 
record was' hung up by Porter In the 
half-mile open. Porter went the route 
In 2.16 4-6.

In the junior school events five records 
were smashed and (toe equalled. Digby 
was responsible for two of the now Te
em ds. He added half an inch to the 
high jump 13 and under and did the 
100 yards for 13 and under in 121-6 
seconds. Form 4-B captured the Inter- 
form championship for the Junior school, 
with 60 points.

The results:
Running broad Jump, 11 years and un

der (Junior)—1, J. Rogerson; 2, B. Hutch
ison; 3, L- Tudhope. Distance 18 feet 8 
Inches. New record. ,

Running broad Jump, IS years and un
der (junior)—1, <3. Digby; 3, J. Rogeraon; 
3, R. Drury. Distance, 14 feet.

Hop. step and Jump, 12 years and un
der (junior)—1, H. Irwin; 2, G. Sparrow; 
3, G. Trent. Distance, 25 feet 10 inches. 

Hop, step and jump, open (Junior)—1,
B. Douglas; 2, A. Lightbourne; 3, G. 
Digby. Distance, 34 feet. New record.

High jump, 13 and under (Junior)—1, 
G. Digby; 2, J. Wilson; 3, R. Drug. 
Height, 4 feet 411 inches. New record.

Standing broad Jump, 16 yeans and un
der (seniorG. B. Smith; 2, L. Gar
diner; 8, !.. Lo-wrie. Distance, 8 feet 4% 
inches.

Standing broad Jump, open (senior)—1, 
D. A Irwin; 2, L. S. Samuel; 3, J. H. 
Weetren. Distance, 9 feet 4 inches. New 
record.

Running broad jump, 13 yeans and un
der (senior)—1, W. P. Horwood; 2, F. 
Hutchison; 3; A. L. Skaith. Distance, 
13 feet 11 Inches.

Running broad jump, 15 yeans and un
der (senior)—1, L. Gardiner; 2, W. M. 
Vickers: 8. C. A. M. Roberts. Distance, 
15 feet 3% Inches.

Running broad jump, open (senior)— 
1, H. R. Brown; 2, D. A. Irwin; 3, R. J. 
Kearns. Die Id nee, 17 feet 3 inches.

100 yards, 9 years and under (Junior)— 
1, -H. Conquergrood; 2, D. Jennings; 3, 
R. Clute. Time 16 4-6

100 yards, ten years and under (junior) 
—1, P. Boothe; 2. R. Harris; 3, B. Hut
chison. Time 15 secs.

100 yards, 11 years and under (junior) 
—1, J. Rogerson; 2, S. Beggs; 3, J. 
Clemes. TILme 14 secs.

100 yards, 13 years and under (senior) 
—1, W. L. Woods; 2, R. S. Mills; 3, F. 
Hutchison. Time 13 2-5 secs.

100 yards, 12 years and under (Junior)— 
1, D. McKinnon; 2, B. Matthews; 3 H. 
Irwin. Time 14 secs.

100 yards, 14 years and under (senior) 
—1, A. L. Pidgeon; 2, W. H. Mitchell; 
3, B. B. Lindsay. Time 11 3-6 seek.

100 yards, 13 years and under (junior) 
—1, G. Digby; 2, J. Wilson; 3, G. Brown. 
Time 12 secs. New record.

100 yards, 16 years and under (senior; 
—1, L. Gardiner; 2, A. L. Pidgeon; 3,
C. A. M- Roberts. Time 11 3-6 

100 yards, open (junior)—!, A. Light-
bourne; 2, B. Douglas; 3, V. GianeUl. 
Time 12 2-5 secs.

100 yards, open (senior)—!, R. J. 
Kearns; 2, D. A. Irwin; 3, L. S. Samuel. 
Time 10 4-6 secs. New record.

Hop, step and jump, open (senior)—
1, D. A. Irwin; 2, R. J. Kearns; S, H. R. 
Brown. Distance, 37 ft. 1 In.

High jump, 15 years and under (sen
ior)—!, B. B. Lindsay; 2, A. L. Pidgeon;
3. W. M. Vickers. Height 4 ft. 7 In. 
Tied record.

High Jump, open (senior)—1, D. A. 
Irwin; 2, J. H. Westren; 3, R. J. Kearns. 
Height, 4 ft 11 in.

shot put, open (senior)—1 D. A. Ir
win; 2, J. H. Westren; 3, H." R. Brown. 
Distance, 33 ft. New record.

Half mile, open—1, D. H. Porter; 2,
H. A. Thompson. Time 2.16 4-6. New 
record.

220 yards, 12 years and under (Junior)
I. S. Beggs; 2, B. Matthews; 3. G. Spar- 
imw. Time 31 2-6 secs.

220 yards, open (junior school)—1, A. 
Lightbourne; 2. G. Digby; 3, F. MoLellan. 
Time 27 4-5 secs.

220 yards, 15 years and under (senior)
—1, A. L. Pidgeon; 2, L. Gardiner; 3,
C. A. M. Roberts. Time 26 secs. Record.

220 yards, open (senior)—!, R. J. 
Kearns; 2, D. A. Irwin. Time 25 2-5 
secs. New record.

Sack race (junvvr)— 1, E. GOulding; 2,
G. Trent; 3, D. Goulding.

Sack race (senior)—1, Trellford; 2, 
Scott; 3, MicKnlght.

440 yards, 12 year» and under (junior)

rT'HOSE who have worn Ed. Mack Clothes 
1 once,

There is that in the style and quality of these gar
ments which will persuade any man that here at 
last is tailoring which fulfils the printed claim», 
from collar to cuff and from hip to heel.
The integrity of Ed. Mack garments—whether Suit» 
or Overcoats, at whatever price—consists in the 
fact that every stitch of workmanship is honestly 
done.
It should be of interest to you to know that you 
start as low as $18 and up to, $35 for Suit 
Overcoat.
The lines were never more complete. Every detail 
in style and good tailoring, ready for 
ready to be sent home, 
town.

always return for more.runChicago, Oct. 5.—The caldron of base
ball Is a-boll here tonight on the eve of 
the world's series between the Chicago 
American and the New York National 
League Clubs. Every ingredient neces
sary tor the most spectacular struggle of 
recent years has been contributed by 
clubs, players and fans. If the weather 
man donates a day In keeping with the 
importance of the occasion, the opening 
game of the series at Comiskey Pork to
morrow should result In a battle which 
will equal In brilliance, tenseness and 
euthueiasm that of vivid diamond fiction.

Players, magnates, ticket spectators 
and fane from the four comers of the 
country have been gathering on the 
shores of Lake Michigan for several days, 
and the stage Is set for what Is expected 
to be a dramatic climax to the baseball 
season of 1917.

To the cities concerned, especially Chi
cago as the scene of the opening conflict, 
the impending battle between the White 
Sox and the Giants Is of paramount im
portance. It is the basis and source of 
unlimited controversy.

What the morrow holds for the fan 
.mi player In this respect to the weather 
it Is hard to forecast tonight The wea
ther prediction for Saturday is tilt and 
cool, but, after a day of rain 
high gales, darkness settled overAhecity, 
with sullen gray clouds and November 
like winds sweeping across the sky ana 
along the city streets.

President Comiskey. apparently, was 
not worried by the Indifferent support of 
rhe local weather man, however,,. forh® 
plsces reliance in a little pocket *
which states the weather for.„ 
game of the world's series will be fair.

This bit of Information was Klven by 
the "Old Roman" in the course ° mcei at 
ning bee" today in one of the offices at 
White Sox Park. For years the president 
of^the American League =£ampkm? has 
, e„ed on the accuracy tlraalmanac

The fans tonight are praying to the 
nods of baseball that Comlskey's almanac 
mav prove reliable, for the postponement, 

for a day, of the opening game, 
would upset schedule plans and 
raents. not onl yof the Vl>yere, but thou 
sands of supporters of the rival cluos ana 
numerous non-partisan ®J)e£l£g°r8to^ee 
have traveled hundreds of mile# to see 
the first clash of western end eastern
roïffs Suffiire h?st£y qC world

sgSSSSSSfSi
theh'11temE)estuou^)Icaree7r"thsIticket1®I)ec-

' basera ^vîthTistfui^ o'f’biU^se^king^ato-

?»
• SsæBBjpsï

5SÈ o£e a vender °£founJ who holds

KuM£S«rSrï
■52S o7 mteeerrdeonaM£t|rhlghJs 

to6’bea"tlrP^dthlfSthe8w«ther la fair 

t0Tt° was’ estimated by a smart local 
KawouTdUtEav^be^eno®V^mculty in

fft: îSrtgrÿa*
’Hidue to Ms inability to supply all with 

tickets for the series.
In Line Last Evening.

At the dinner hour this evening the 
Unm were already forming, outside tile 
nortala of tho White Sox Held.

with cha.tr» blanketo lmiches 
and other comforts, the fans began to 

♦>, nr Tfcwfl and young men predomln ftsibrit^iero and thera along Ui6 ever-

aame’^^perent n^toto-nc^th^ir more

£«% situation, 
ed on 'the scene with temporary hmch 
stands and eandwjches, coffee, cushions 
and in various forms were soon
on sale and business was brisk tlvruout 
the hours an midnight approached. ^ _ 

Altho confidence was rampant among 
the como followers of the two teams, 
Uvere was little evidence of heavy waging. Most of the betting was confined 

ranging from five to twenty- 
five dollars, and these amounts were 
placed at or close to even money. It 
is probable that In the aggregate the 
total reached into thouaands of dollars, 
but there were no records of either large, 
ii dividual vr pool wager#. Reports of 
odds of six to five on the local combm- 

falled to be, substantiated, and 
appeared to be the stand-

Have a new one for Thanksgiving Day.
Have one from the “Fairweathers” stocks — and 
you’ll have the best.
Best English—best American—best French — best 
Italian,

j
\

The greàtest assortments from the world’s best 
makers—the 'finest lines that ever carried the Fair- 
weather “tip.” can

Silk Art*, $6 to $12. 
Derby Hats, $4 to $10. 
Soft Hats, $3.50 to $12.

or

Men's. English-made Fall and Winter Topcoats—*be- 
sides Gloves and Umbrellas. service— 

The smartest styles in
Fairweathers Limited

84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO.

wo^seHe'T^e ‘SW* Chicago* 

today between New York and 
on the wonderful Paragon ecoreboard at 
the Star Theatre. Show and ball game 
one admission. Reserve your seat early, 
as this is the only place where the game 
will be shown In Toronto. Every Play 
that is made in Chicago will be repro
duced here the instant that it is made. 
Come and root, eat peanuts and pop com 
and see a real ball game for the cham- 
ptonehlp of the world.

Winnipeg.Montreal. Suits or 0’coab $18 to $35
#

RIGHT : ; HOLIDAY TIES • 1 
N HAT\ SHIRTfAND COLLARS

ED. MACKWORLD'S SERIES BASEBALL MMES
NEW YORK AT CHICAGO

STARTING TODAYFirst O.R.F.U. Game
To London C. L Juniors

LIMITED I167 Yonge St. Opposite Simpson’s 
Open Evenings, 7 to 9. .Saturday, 10

Will be Shown at the

STAR THEATRELondon, Got. 6.—The London Collegiate 
Rugby team defeated St. Thomas Col
legiate toy 12 to 1 at Tecmnaeh Park 
today In the first Junior O.R.F.U. game 
of the season. The teams played bril
liant ball, considering that it was the , 
opening clash, and on a field which was 
knee high in weeds at both ends of the 
gridiron.

The local squad, tho considerably out- 
weighted toy their opponents, displayed 
good form, going thru their various for
mations for repeated gains and relying 
much more to their ability to pass the 
ball and thedr speed to outdo the heavier 
team. The St. Thomas team made lit
tle headway In their hitting the line tac
tics and their real Strength was in the 
kicking of Captain Jewett, a teacher, 
He, however, had the mlsfortupe to turn 
his ankle in the early stages, and in
sisted on carrying on thruout the game.

A. Gillies won the senior champion
ship in the track and field events with 
27 points, while B. Beamer won the 
Junior title with 31 points.

The London girls' basketball team de
feated St. Thomas by 9 to 4.

The Rugtoy teams;
St. Thomas (1)—Flying wing. Cooper; 

left half-back, Ayearet; centre half-back. 
Jewett; right half-back, Elwoodl; quart
er, Baldwin; left scrimmage, Carr; centre 
scrimmage, Avery; right scrimmage, 
Campbell; left inside, Ferguson; right 
inside. Lane; left middle, Dyer; right 
middle, Wordon; left outside, Lumley 
(Murray); right outside, Slawson.

London (12)—Flying wing. Gillies; left 
half-back, Dunlop; centre half-hack, 
Dennis; right half-beck, McLean; quart
er. Dochstader; left scrimmage, 
Cormick; centre scrimmage, T 
right scrimmage, McMillan; left inside, 
Windsor; right inside, Macphereon; left 
middle, Cowley; right middle, McWil
liams; left outside, Campbell; right out
side, Bryant.

Referee—R. Klngswood. Judge—J. 
Chapman.

p.m.
On the

PARAGON SCORE BOARD
SHOW AND GAME ON1E ADMISSION. Reserve Seats Early.

VARSIT1 
> FIELDAmerican Rugby

Thanksgiving Day at 5 p»

Sporting Notices
(Auspices Sportsmen's1 Patriotic Association).Notices ot any character relating to 

future events, where an admission fee Is 
charged, are Inserted in the advertising 
columns at 24 cents an* agate line display 
(minimum le Unie).

Announcements foîr clubs or other or
ganizations of future events, where no 
admission fee Is charged, may be Inserted 
In this column ait two cents a word, with 
a minimum of fifty cents for each Inser
tion.

x

secs.

U. S. NAVAL RESERVE
(Aviation Section, Camp Borden).

ALL-SYRACUSE TEAfflm
(Champions New York State).

RESERVED SEATS, 50c, 75c and |D 
At Spalding's and Moodey’s. S

A FREE LECTURE on Christian Science
will toe delivered by Dr. Frhncte J. 
Fltinc, C. S. D., Oakland, OaJ., member 
of the Board of Lectureship of The 
Mother Church, The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass., in 
the Royal Alexandra Theatre, Sunday 
next, at 3 o'clock. The public are cor
dially invited.

ST. JAMES’ CATHEDRAL CHOIRMEN
will play the choir boye their annual 
soccer football game at Kew Beach 
Thanksgiving morning. Messrs. Brain, 
Ingram and Long's best fonds era will 
battle.

PLAY RAIN OR SHINE. 
7000 SEATS AT 25 CENTS.

FALL SALE OF

AUTO TIRESand Presi des.

Compare these prices with others, then come and see the Tires, 
we know you will buy. Out of City orders shipped Express, C.O.D., 
Ject to examination and charges prepaid on shipments of $25.00 or i 
to any part of Ontario.

SIZE.
30 X 3 .............

MANY STARS ON THE
AVIATORS' GOOD TEAM

Toronto and District Football Ass’n
Holiday Soccer at Varsity Stadium 

SATURDAY, OCT. 6TH 
_ —League.—

«5^* at ï ls
9c"tjan,d ,v- England, at 10.46 a.m, 

______ Adimlasio-n. either day, 26 cents.

Mc- 
aylor;

TUBES. 1
TIRES 

Plain Tread.
$ 8.50

(Complété with tube) 
12.60 
17.50 

‘ 7.50

TIRIES
Non-skid

ooilege football game at Varsity Stadium 
on the holiday.

The American aviators at Camp Bor
den have been practising for weeks, and 
shouid give the classy All-Syracuse team 
a tidy battle.

Included on -the aviation team are play
ers who have made

x 3 y? $15.95
15.00 1x 4SOLDIERS CAN’T COME.

Lieut. Shoebcxtham wired the secretary 
of the Provincial Football League from 
Hamilton that the Canadian Mounted 
Rifles team would be unable to make the 
trip to Toronto to play Toronto-Scottish 
In the first round of the Hilton Cup. Be
fore the result of the draw readied 
Hamilton many of the C.M.R. players 
had left on week-end leave. The team 
can make the trip on Saturday, Oct. 13, 
It desired.

X 4

IpÜsïligl
The proceeds of the game will be turn- 

ed over to the Sportsmen’s Patriotic As
sociation and the Secours National* With 
two evenly-matched teams, and so many 
high-class exponents of the American 
style of play on both side#, the contest 
should attract a large crowd.

2.50 jg 
3.25 J 
3.60 
3.75 1

x 4 00
x 4 50a reputation for 

themselves on the gridiron. E. L. Shea, 
the captain of the team, plays quarter 
and end, and played the game at Prince
ton and Exeter, being a member of the 
Tigers for three season.

Red Loudon lg claimed to be one of 
the greatest ends in the game, and has 
been called the Thorpe of the wing line. 

_ _ He is an expert at the forward pass
On Monday at the same ground the game. He Is a graduate of Dartmouth, 

titbit of the season will be played when Tabor, a half-back from Cornell, was. 
England and Scotland wiill hook up in like Ixiudon, selected for the all-Amerl- 
the fourth game of the international ser- can eleven a few years ago Charley 
J®?°tcî?"enJieaLlze.thî't to keep Barrett, one of the greatest quarter-

Tsn,n nK must win this game, backs in the game, was Tabor’s prede-
fiLVn S* of some. 0/1 the cessor at Cornell. Coldswalthe, who
slîSmd h£yth» ™ty a eTe&t erame P’ay8 end. hails from Harvard, while
should be the result. | Hitchcock, who will be at full-back

X
X

lS.oo
12.50

X 00
x 5 
x 5 
x 5
x sy2

oo
oom tsurrus

15.00
12.50

CANADIAN GETS JOB.
15.00 
10.00 
17.50

CUT-RATE PRICES

5.00
Montreal, Oct. 5.—Sergt. 

Armstrong, athletic instructor of the 
Montreal Amateur Athletic Association, 
has been appointed boxing Instructor of 
the U. S. army. Sergeant Annstrong 
occupied a similar position with the 
Canadian army at Valcartier Camp.

William 4.35x
4.35 .x

ation
oven money
#JIfe betting was scarce, forecasts and 

to the outcome or the 
the series as a whole

On all Sizes of Tires and Tubes.

RIVERDALE GARAGE 
RUBBER CO.

prfdjcitions as 
initial game or 
made up for an deficiency in this respect. 
The fane of the competing clubs did 
not hesitate to voice their opinions in 
positive tones. Players, managers and 
magnates, while more conservative, still 
1st It be known that they believed their 
respective clubs would quickly establish 
a lead which would Indicate the relative 
strength of tlie two commissions.

Manager Clarence Rowland, speaking 
lor the Chicago Club and players, said:

"This series means a great deal to 
Chicago, and we have not left a wheel 
unturned to bring tbs world's champion
ship to Comiskey 
Giants are a great team, but the White 
Sox have had to battle all season In our 
own league with three or four clubs that 
were as hard or harder to beat. My men 

lit and eager to meet the Giants. I

CLARENCE ROWLAND’S HOPE IN FALL CLASSIC
v 1COR. GER-RAlRlD & HAMILTON STREETS 

—and—
277 College Street 

TORONTO.

\t
Phone

Gerrand 2050.
Phi

College

A

2’ Sl B6sgs; 3- H- Irwin, and McLay third.
lime 1.17 2-5 secs. Relay race (Junior)-----, <;ou

440 yards, open (Junior)—1, A. Light- 2- McCelland’s team; 3, Kitchen's » 
bourne; 2, F. McLellan; 3, I. Kitchen Running broad jump, open (Junior) 
Time 1.06. Record. B. Douglas; 2, A. Lightbourne;-;

440 yards, open (senior)—1 n HireeriklnR'2JSe^6am£: 3' Adame.' ÏÏ&Ü5

Challenger1 hek^first’^Nation0'"™» FiVa' Klgh jump' (junior)—1, B. I*
oeing rirgt, Nation second, las; 2. GkDigby; 3, J. Wilson. ^

We realize that the

K§lf* m 1i■ L*5* ;:jia L i
11e re

have had three ambitions, and two of 
have been realized—winning of the

si Si
iS:them

Xmerlcan Ivague penn.y.it, the privilege 
ot meeting Manager McGraw, and giving 
Comiskey another world's championship 
llug."

Manager McGraw Says.
While Manager McGraw of the New 

York Club adhered to his rule of no pre
dictions regarding the outcome, he was 
willing to discuss the series in a general 
way. He said :

“The White Sox are going to bo a hard 
teamto beat, and, while I naturally ex
pect tire hardest kind of a fight, I 
confident that the Giants will

-
’ JF ™

fj *
*3'WÊS

is twmm rmMi mgjggl

ii * * SiSv >

1 %

mm V 1Mm As Charlie Says—

Happy is the man who gets 
sandwiched* between 
chair and an ARABELA cigar. 
4-for-25c.

I
BMM

w**

| %S:' SIm

■ a; miiS
am 

prove
much more formidable than many expect. 
Every one of the Giant pitchers who Is 
lilsel yto work In the series Is in shape, 
and I feel sure will be able to hold his 
own against the Chicago batters. I have 
a splendid infield and outfield combina- I 
lion, and we will have no excuses to ! 
offer If we lose, but I have fixed my mind | 
»n a different ending to the series and

IS* Siü ; jrjp 1JKlIllll
■ *. 1

$ 1 Æ.
.1 ,Æ

%
1 -::vi1mm
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BAY TREE HOTEL _
TRY OUR TABLE D’HOTE

DINNER 60c —12 noon to ■ p.m.
A le Carte All Hours.

BRUCE WOLTZ. Manager

SC4.ES & ROBERTS, Limited.
Toronto.

$
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World’s Mark for 
Seven Heat Race•••A thletics ÜrÆ iy+TrottinFirst Game Today 

Cicotte vs. SchuppBaseball\

i

\ ‘
LONG

L
Courtsh:

Thirl

Laurel, 1 
race reflulti 

FIRST 1. 
two-year-ol

1. Pagan! 
$4.40 and 1

2. Golden
3. Starry- 
Time 1.0£

permald, T 
acle and H 

SECOND 
Prospect P 
longs :

1. Red S< 
and $2.70.

2. Drastic 
S. Compai

' Time 1.13 
the Hour a 

THIRD 1 
year-olds e

1. King 
$5,90 and $1

2. Langdc
3. Polly .1
Time- Ï.H

Dean, True 
Kancy and 

FOURTH 
Handicap, 
mile :

1. Courts 
$24.50 and

2. Priscil 
and $6.40.

3. Haubc 
Time 1.3

hee, Shoot 
also ran. I 

FIFTH 
lng, one n

1. Douglu 
and $2". 60,

2. Amalg! 
and $4.10.

3. Lady 
Time 1.4j

Gull and 1 
SIXTH H 

fillies and 
twenty yae 

L Kilts, 
and $8.10.

2. Baby 
$18.80 and

3. Lazy 
Time 1.4

anao and J 
SEVENT1 

Up, clalmlil 
> 1. Ella H 

and $6.20.
2. MaxinJ 

and $6.60.
3. Silk B 
Time 1.4

venlle, Nad 
Budwelser

GEORG1

Aqueduct 
results are 

FIRST 1 
lng, 6 furie 

1. Troph; 
6, 1 to 4.

4. Wood 
to 5, 1 to 

3. Ruthle
6 to 1, 5 1 

Time 1.13
O. also ran 

SECOND 
upr "steeple

1. King I 
2, 1 to 2,|

2. Lady
7 to 5, 2 t|

3. Reddt i 
to 6, out.

Time t.n 
son, New :

THIRD 
up, selling

1. Little 
1 to 3, on

2. Mucki 
1, even. .

3. Pierre 
to 1, 4 to

Time 2.1 
Wild Thyri 

FOURTH 
1 1-16 mild 

1. Georgj
Out.
* 2. Padd
out.

Time 1.4 
. Fifth 
furlongs :

1. Plckw 
6,1 to 2.

2. Ima 1
2, 6 to 5.

3. Sharp

1

T

V

1
1

*
#

- «fi
v0*

ill
*

HOTEL
ST. CHARLES

BAY AND RICHMOND 
STREET»

“Toronto** Favorite 
Restaurant**

Business Men’s Luncheon, 
11.30-2.30, 60 Cents.

Race Results and

Worlds Series
By Direct Wire
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Mark f< 
leat Race

IF there’s any merit, or 
* any benefit to the 
country,in “keeping busi
ness going as usual” we’re 
entitled to''some credit ; 
we’re doing it. Were tak
ing less profit than usual ; 
we’re watching quality all 
the time, as the basis of 
real economy ; we’re 
backing every transac
tion with a guarantee of 
your satisfaction.

?

i oA •0 9 .<9
!AQUEDUCT. O0 /

zFIRST
Shaw, Brooklyn.

SECOND RACE—Blue Thistle, Am
brose, Orderly.

THIRD RACE—-Enfilade 
othy, Top Co'atf 

FOURTH

RACE—Manganese, Harry IU4i

t
D? oLady Dor-

*
RACE—Roamer, Capra, Chlc-

FIFTH RACE—Eyelid, Dragoon, Wheat

SIXTH RACE—Klllamey, Miss Fllley, 
Medusa.

1/
let. A,

/»

I A

m5! 4

\D] •1

ilES 153. ^' . -LAUREL.

I 1

0iW” FIRST RACE—Masda, Miss Bryn, 
Jule.

SECOND RACE—<3. M. Miller, Sky 
Pilot, Sam SMck.

THIRD RACE—West y Hogan, Macom- 
ber entry, Tea Caddy. «*

FOURTH RACE—Sun Bonnet, Borrow, 
Ed. Roche.

FIFTH RACE—Ask Ma, Candle, Crim-

SIXTH RACE—Eagle, Libyan Sands, 
Adalildl

SEVENTH RACE—The Busybody, Pet- 
lar, Hiker.

lifj\

? /

ck Clothes I

Good Fit and Good 
Style for Men

»c:
ao\ fo

o
o .

of these per. ftgar-1 
i that here at { 
inted claims,

*

/
There are some men who 
think nobody cares what kind 
of clothes they get; they have 
their clothes troubles. Big 
men, fat men, short, stout- 
men; odd sizes, hard to fit, 
middle-aged men who feel 
that all the stylish clothes 
nowadays are for young men 
*—we’re taking care 
these. We have .the styles, the 
fit, the fabrics they want; we 
offer especially helpful service 

dn getting the right thing.
Fit and Fashion and Value.

s
ci. f

-whether Suits 
onsists in the 
ip is honestly

? thatyou 
>3 for Suit

ql
s

j

AT AQUEDUCT.
: >1i

Aqueduct, N.Y., Oct. 6.—Entries 
Saturday are :

FIRST RACE—All ages, selling, han
dicap, 5 Mi lurlcngs :
Brooklyn..
Lucius..........
Manganese 
Zouave....

for

can j

or 108.108 Stradivarius 
119 Harry Shaw ...118 
114 Star. Finch ....112 
112 Ballast 

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
one mile :

V/

of allI J 104|Every detail 
or service—. 
est styles in

I ï
up, selling,
None Such..
Scarp! a II.t
Andes............ .
Tlngaling...
Orderly...........
Ambrose....

THIRD
Oakdale Handicap, six furlongs :
Lady Dorothy............Ill Neppherhan ...103
Enfilade t..................... 114 Top Coat .....109
Laniust...................... 114 Nut Craoker f..l06

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, The Edgemore Handicap, one mile 
sjid a sixteenth :
Roamer.......................
Chlclôt f. .,•,••••

The weight on Chiclet includes a pen
alty of five pounds. .

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-old maidens, 
five furlongs !
Seafarer t.................... llo Shop Girl
Phalerius f.................. 115 Dragoon ••••►• -H®
Flying Dart.................112 Wheat Cakes. .112
Eyelid.......................... 112 Rathelde «112
Snapdragon II. f ...315 The Porter
Col. Cluff t................ -115

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-old maidens, 
selling, five furlongs :
Medusa.. ............
Dick Miller....
Miss Fllley-------
Lady Gertrude f. .Ill H. C. Basch . • .112
Happy Smile.............. 112 Golding t ..............

■ f 110....104. Starlike 
.... *92 Traction
......... *98 Margaret L. , ..*91
.... 116 Stradivarius „ . 107 
...*117 Blue Thistle ...110

I4112 4

'■ I 4
HIV

RACE—Two-year-olds, The: t

to $35 $15,$18,$20, $22.50, $25, $28,$30,$35,$40

HICKEY'S
97 YONGE STREET

I)AY TIES : • % 
ND COLLARS 180 Capra ......................108

114
■ ■ '
Ja

toUltimatum, Basil and Huntress also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, maid

ens, 5 furlongs :
1. The Porter, 115 (Buxton), 3 to 1, 6 to 

5, 1 to 2.
2. Tenons Bon, 116 (Keogh), 16 to 5, 6 

to 5, 1 1*o 2.
3. Perigourdine, 112 (Campbell), 7 to 

2, 7 to 5, 3 to 5.
Time .59 1-5. Babette, No Lawn, Eye 

Glass, Bathelde. Clarissa also ran.

LONG SHOT TAKES LAUREL FEATURE
z

115p Simpson's 
y> 10 p.m. in...104 Klllamey 

...112 Lltbellck 
..*100 Kokohi

■
6•107

Courtship Pays Better Than 
Thirty to One in Haig 

Handicap.

•104= THE H0BBERLIN STYLE 
Four-fourteen

Bequest1 for Stadium
At McGill University

107

TEE H0BBERUN STYLE 
Fonr-thlrly-two

•Apprentice allowance claimed, 
tlmported.
Weather clear; track fast.VARSITl 

FIELD
t 3 p.m.

Montreal, Oct. 5.—The late Capt. Per- 
cival Molson in his will donated 875,000 
towards the construction of the stadium 
at McGill University.

Laurel, Md., Oct. 6___Following are the
race results today :

FIRST RACE—Purse $980.71, claiming, 
two-year-olds, 5Vi furlongs :

1. Paganinni, 116 (Warrington), $6.80, 
$4.40 and $3.40.

2. Golden Glow, 116 (Peak), $7.10, $4.30.
3. Starry Banner, 106 (Rowan), $4.20., 
Time 1.09. Starwort, Confiscation, Su-

permald, Tit for Tat, Producer, Sir Or
acle and Herder also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $986.71, -the 
Prospect Purse, two-year-olds, six fur
longs :

1. Red Sox, 113 (Rowan), $16.50, $4.80 
and $2.70.

2. Drastic, 120 (Butwell), $3.80, $2.50.
S. Compadre. 112 (Schuttinger), $2.40. 
Time 1.13 4-5. Hand Grenade, Man o'

the Hour and Golden Soldier also ran.
THIRD RACE—Purse $980.71, three- 

year-olds and up, selling, six furlongs :
1. King Worth, 118 (Stirling), $6.u0,

$5.90 and $2.7» . ■
2. Langdon, 110 (Haynes), $4.10, $3.10.
3. Polly J., 102 (Rowan), $2.70.
Time 1.14. Tiepin, King Baggot. The 

Dean, True as Steel, Swift Fox, Passing 
Kancy and ICultur algo ran. , , .

FOURTH RACE)—8X680.72, the Haig 
Handicap, three-year-olds and up,

Courtship, 104 (W. Collins), $66.50, 
$24750 and $11.90.

2. Priscilla Mullens. Ill (Kleeger), $6.50

Hauberk, 100 (McAtee), $12.40.
Time 1.39 2-5. - Sun flash ll.jxLd 

hee, Shooting Star, Hubbub ^Ttd
a*FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds, sell-

DL Douglass S., 118 (Loftus), $3.70, $3.10 

and $2.50.
2. Amalgamator, 112 (Haynes),

a”d Lady Moll, 109 (Schuttinger), $2 SO.

Time 1.40 2-5. N. K. Beal, Tranby, Sea 
Gull and Hesse also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up,
mile and

Smart StylesAT LAUREL.
ation). i Laurel, Md., Oct. 5.—Entries for Sat

urday are :
FIRST RACE—The Belleméad Purse, 

two-year-old fillies, 6*4 furlongs ;
118 Miss Bryn 
109 Queen Blonde...104 
104 Payment

Word to this effect was recently re
ceived by the governors of the university 
from the executors. The bequest means 
that the students, will be able to take 
over the stadium practically free from 
debt when spring sports are resumed; at 
the lïnlversity,

During his college career the late Capt. 
Molson was prominent both in track and 
football activities, being captait) of the 
track team in his senior year (1901), the

Oxford-Cam-

113Jule..............
Masda.,. t........ ivy vumu omuuo. .am
Beaupere.....................104 Payment ............. Iff* ,*

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds a*id' 
up, claiming, 11-16 miles ; ^
Sky Pilot..........
G. M. Miller..
B. of Phoenix 
Dartworth...

THIRD
Handicap, all ages, six furlongs :
Top o' Mornlngf. ..130 Westy Hogan. .122
Hank O’Day x... .127 Crimper .,..............120
Tea Caddy.................. 120 -Startling
Marie Miller............ 105 Diversion
Bringhurst f............123 Quartz ..................... ..
Walnut Hall x........ 112 T. McTaggart. .120

zll9 Ed Cudihee ...107 
Happy Go Lucky..102 Water Ladÿ ...104 

t—Powers entry, 
x—Macomber entry, 
z—Includes penalty.
FOURTH RACE—The Baltimore Han

dicap, three-year-olds and-up, 11-16 
miles :
Borrow...
Hcndrie...
(■unbonnet
Uncle Bryn................. 106 Runes

FIFTH RACE—The Mount Vernon 
Purse three-year-olds and up, one mile:

111 Candle .................... 108
11)8 Golden Rod ... 97

Puts and Calls....112 Sevillian  ............108
Ask Ma....

SIXTH SAGE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, c«e mile and seventy yards :
Night Stick................. 115 Adalld ......................106
Eagle............................. *109 Libyan Sands .. l/i
Lottery..'.................... 99 Greetings

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, 
vear-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles :
Alma B........................... 110 Ed Bond
The Busybody.......... 106 Chas. Francis..106
jjiker.............................*103 Lucky R. ............. 10$
Brickley.........................108 Sinithfteld
Petlar.......................... *101

and Remarkable Values 
in Suits and Overcoats

s I

SE TEAM
brk State).

krs. 50c, 75c and BUM 
h’s and Moodey's. .1

112 Billy Oliver ...106 
111 Sam Slick 
•96 Eddie T. .
.108 Broom Corn ...*98 

RACE—The Liberty Loan

106
114

year of the memorable 
bridge-Toronto-McGill

Construction of the stadium was com
menced in the fall of 1914, with the late 
Captain Molson, chairman of the com
mittee of graduates. Referring to .he 
gift, McGill Daily says :

"This magnificent bequest is typical of 
the donor, for not only was Captain Mcl- 
son a star in the sporting field during 
the whole of his college career, but ficm 
the day of his graduation until he met 
his untimely end he displayed the keenest 
interest In all matters pertaining to stu
dent Interests, but more particularly in 
the line of sports. To his efforts was 
due, In a very large degree, the building 
of the stadium."

meet. This week^aMlPhberlin’s is offered the biggest 
clothes/vâiue your money can buy. Imported 
English Homespuns, Tweeds, Cheviots, in plain 
and fancy weaves, stripes, checks and over
checks, marked down to 20 and 25 dollars. 
Blue Serges included at 25 dollars.

112
102
124

ES Etruscan

8 see the Tires, and 
Express. C.O.D., sub
is of $25.00 or more

one
I

.122 T. McTaggart. .112

.112 Ed Roche ........... 100
106 Flitter Gold ...112TUBES.id Style, Fit and Workmanship—the Same 

High-Grade “Hol|berlin” Quality
98T . .

Cudi-
PulTux McGREGOR’S $i .SI.85 

2.50 ] 
2.50 * 
2.50 
3.25 .

Crimper.. 
Fenmôuse

SPECIAL105Horse Exchange $2520$!
$8.60

FOR28 HAYDEN ST.,

Near Cor. Yonge and Bloor- 

Phone N. 3920. Evenings N. 7958.

3.60 .. ..*90 
three- Saturday Only

Made-to-Measure or

The House of Hobberlin, Limited, 151 Yonge St.

3.75
3.90 108

Ready-to-Üv ifillies and mares, selling, one 
twenty yards : „„„

1. Kilts, 101 (Erickson), $50.30, $19.o0 
and $8.10.

2. Baby 
$18.80 and $9.30.

3. Lazy Lou, 106 (Mergler). $4.20.
Time 1.421-5. Frea, Souvenir, Marl-

anao and_Feî|ucca also ran.
SEVENTH Race—Three-year-olds and 

up, claiming,/one mile and a sixteenth :
1. Ella Ryam, ?5 (Ball), $25.60, $11.80

and $6.20. z
2. Maxim’s Choice, 111 (Kleeger), $9.30 

and $5.60.
3. Silk Bird. 113 (O'Brien), $5.10.
Time 1.47 4-5. Mr. Mack. Wodan, Ju

venile, Napoleon, Merry Jubilee, Joe Finn, 
Budwélser and Stellarina also ran. ,

4.35 ear4.55 106I '
108 (Koppelman),4.75 Lynch,

* Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

5.oo
4.35
4.35 AT LOUISVILLE.

s 5.—Entries for .0*Louisville, Ky., Oct.

‘‘ FIRST RACE—Purse $800. maiden eolts 
and geldings, 2-year-olds. 8 furlongs:
Count Boris............109 Frank Burks ...109
W. P. Dabney.. .112 Unar ....

112 Great Gull
I,ii tie Fuss............ 112 Spearlene
Bon Tromp............ 112 Dr. Nickell ... ..112
Happy Thought..112 W. Cuthbertson. .112 

Also eligible.
Taenia.....................
All Aglow............
Robert Lowcn.. ..109 Happy Valley. . .112 

SECOND RACE—Claiming, puree $600, 
3-yenr-olds and up. 6 furlongs: 
xDr. Campbell... 97 Enver Bey . 
xM. B. Thurman 99 Rio. Brazos . 
Martre..
Prlmoro.
Schemer.
W. of Wisdom.. .109 Liberator .

Also eligible:
Tnirr. Anderson. ..10? Hasty Cora
Trusty......................... 105 Home Sweet H. .109
Saffron Girl............99 Impressive

THIRD RACE—Claiming, purse $800, 3- 
yes.r-olds. 1 mile and 70 yartils: 
xrB-'ght Sand.... 101 Jovial ....
Der.tol...........................106 King Fisher..........106
Broom Sweep. ...108 Beauty Shop ....108
xLucille B..... .10$ El Rey .....................—*

FOURTH* RACE—$1000 added. Golden 
Selling Stakes, 2-year-o!ds, 6 fur-

I

AGE &
SPERMOZONE Dr. Sfevenson’t Capsules113 the corporation it was decided to leave 

the matter to Treasurer Charles C. Ab
bey. The result is that there will be at 
least one, perhaps, two sevens on the lee 
during #the coming season. While an 
effort will he made to have a team re
present the Arena H.C., if the promoters 
find that men are not available, they 
will give up the field to the Boston A.A.

Enlistment and draft have played havoc 
with hockey conditions, but there are 
still enough men left, under the draft 
are, to make up a good team. The B. 
A. A. has Raymle Skllton. Forest Osgood, 
.Tack Hutchinson and Frankie Downing, 
from last year’s team: Burt Nowell and 
Red Synott. of the Arena team, and Geo. 
Geran, the Dartmouth sensation, wot .1 
round out a powerful aggregation—better, 
in fact, that any local team of last sea- 

if reliable goaltender could oe

112 Booming Military
Hockey in Boston

ss&fRsn

CANADA’S LEADING HORSE
Enos 112

For the special ailments of men. urin
ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed 
to cure in 5 to 8 days. Price $3.00 per 
box. Agency, JOHNSTON'S DRUG 
STORE, 171 King Street Eaet, Toronto

For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying aliments. ...$1.00 per box

H. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG STORE 
5514 ELM STREET. TORONTO

' KETS GEORGE SMITH WINNER
OVER PADDY WHACK

MARKET 7Phone
College 3646. . .112 North Sea ......109

..112 Chesterfield . ...112 35Boston, Oct. 5.—Ice hockey and general 
skating will be conducted at the Boston 
Arena this winter, and more Canadian 
teams than ever before are expected. At 
the annual meeting of the directors of

Aqueduct, N.Y.. Oct. 5.—Today’s race 
results are as follows: .

BURST RACE—Two-year-olds, claim
ing, 6 furlongs) -, „ .

1. Trophy, 104 (Troise), 11 to 6, 3 to 
6, 1 to 4. . , , „

3. Wood Violet, 104 (Petz). o to 1, 7 
to 5, 1 to 2. „„ „ .

3. Ruthie M.. 96 (McCrann), 20 to 1,
6 to 1, 5 to 2.

Time 1.13 2-5. Midnight Sun and Aileen 
O. also ran. ,

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up steeplechase, selling, about 2 miles

1. King Simon,. 140 (B. Haynes), 3 to
2, 1 to 2. out. . . .

2. Lady Edwina, 139 (Baker), 4 to 1.
7 to 5. 2 to 5. ^ „

3. Reddest, 142 (Fennessy), 7 bo a, 
to 5, out.

Time 4.13 3-5. 
son. New News also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds 
up, selling, 1 5-16 miles:

1. Little Nearer, 121 (Troise), 9 to 10,
1 to 3, out. „ „ , .!

2. Muckross, 96 (Walls), 10 to 1, 3 tv»
1, even. _ .. „ I

3. Pierre a Feu, 107 (McTaggart), J
to R 4 to 5, l to 3. ,

Time 2.13 2-5. Mountain Rose II. and 
Wild Thvj.-ic also ran. ..

FOURTH RACE—All ages, handicap,
1 1-16 miles : * .

1. George Smith, 126 (Buxton), 7 to 20,

SOCCER NOTES.
i’or) —, Goulding's t 
am; 3, kitchen* fr1( 
jump, open (junloU ^ 
A. Lightbourne, 3,

■airs and under 
:i Mudge and J-
’n? (junior,-1. B.

j. Wilson. —

OF 93

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

..10!
. .107

At Scarboro Beach Athletic Ground on 
Monday, Oct. 8 (Thanksgiving Day), the 
Toronto Scottish soccer team play a 
picked team from St. Catharines district 
in aid of the funds of the Great-War 
Veterahs’ Association. This is a return 
match. The Scottish played St. Cath
arines at St. Kitts on Dominion Day for 
the benefit of the Veterans’ Association 
and won the match. St. Catharines 
and District eleven hope to get revenge 
on Thanksgiving Day. The Toronto St. 
Railway have given the grounds free ot 
charge. Kick-off at 2 p.m.

HORSES . .101 Palatable ...
..107 xArch Plotter. ..108 
..108 xOthello 11 n

MONDAY, OCT. 8th
AND

115

,105

THURSDAY, OCT. 11th 105
son, i 
found.

An effort will be made to boom mili
tary hockey, which was so popular in 
Canada last season. !(. looks as If the 
Amateur Hockey League here was 
thing of the past. The, Crescent Ath
letic Club of Brooklyn has entered into 
the war game with such spirit that It 
has given little attention to hockey. This 
being the case, the Canadian amateur 
teams will have the call at the Arena 
this winter The teams from across the 
border, it Is felt, appreciate the increased 
cost of producing hockey in this country 
„ince the United Stalls became involved 
in the war, and for this season it is be
lieved the Boston Arena management 
'houlti he able to get teams from Canada, 
for smaller guarantees than ever before.

Sales Commencing Each Day at 
11 a.m, .196

IRION STOCKYARDS a
Mondiay'ti «ale will commence with 

a special consigri ment of_
109

à The Queen City Soccer League games 
and referees for today are as follows :

Senior—Torweymca v. Parkview, at 
Dovercourt Park (Osborne) : 
thews V. Riversides, at Queen Alexandra 
School (Robinson). •

Junior—Earlscourt v. Old Country at 
Earlscourt School (McTaggart): Linfietd 
v. Danforth, at Queen Alexandra School 
(Robinson). . ,

Juvenile—Old Country v. Linfield, —at 
Lappin avenue (Berwick) ; Algonquin 
Brooklyn, at Lappin avenue (Berwick).

OF TORONTO, Umitéd

Canada’s Greatest Live Stock Market’ 
Capital, $1,500,000. Two Hundred 
Acres. Dundas St cars to Keele St.,* 
West Toronto. Auction Sales every 
Wednesday. Private Sales Dally.

Old Salt, Dolly Madi- 

andl nprf'tty Baby. ... 9fi Paul Con mull v ... 99 
xSweet. Alys’m. ..100 xEern Handley..ins
kalle*Canal............192 nHamllton A... .107

a—Appelrate-Spercr entry.
FIFTH RACE—$lh00, all ages, handi- 

r furlongs:

50 HORSES,
St. Mat-

SPECIALISTSo gets 

n arm
In the following Diseases:

Dyspepsia 
epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
8kln Dlseasss 
Kidney Affections

Blood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
Call or send history forfreeadvice. Medicine 

famished in tablet form. Hours—16 a.m to 1 
p.m. and 2 to 6 pan. Sundays—10 s.m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free

from a coail and ice company. These 
horses are from 5 -to 8' years Old, 
weighing from 1,400 to 1,700 1-bs., 
all in good condition and night out 
•of hard work. We shall also offer 
■at both sales severaj serviiceaibly 
sound city horses and a number of 
horses of all classes fresh from the 
country.

Piles
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetea

can.
Relieve Me Boys. 97 Thu Mnsquera’r..in?
Harry L.......... . ..in? Gallant"Tsd .....in*

j Water B»ss.............107 Marion Gooehy. .IV
King Gorin...

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse $800, 3- 
yenr-olds. 1 trille and 7n yai-ds:
xRhymer................... in4 xTTazel Nut
R-'irresso.................... 1HR Sleeper ....
Jessie C......................106 Monotony .
La,rv .Ward............. 109, NàShville
Dr. ‘Tuck...................110

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, $800, 3- 
yeareolds tjirt up. 1 1-16 mites:
Pleasant Dre’s. ..103 xRun God...............106
Jock Reeves 
Ninety Simplex. .117 Dr. Samuel .......... 115

RegularWeeklyAiictlonSale
118 Wednesday Next

OCTOBER 10th,
at 11 o’clock

HORSES, WAGONS, 
HARNESS, ETC.

Consignments will receive special at
tention.
UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, 

LIMITED
Walter Harland Smith,

Manager Horse Dept.

Queen City Soccer League games and 
referees for Monday (Thanksgiving Day) :

Senior—Parkview v. Sk Matthews, at 
Lappin avenue, 10 a.m. (McTaggart): 
Riversides v. Torweymca, at Queen Al
exandra School, 10 a.m. (Robinson).

Junior—Old Country v. Linfield, 
I-appin avenue. 3 p.m. (Berwick) ; Dan- 

Earlscourt, at Frankland School.

. .10 J 

..KYout. OUT FOR THE SEASON
RUGBY PLAYER INJURED

2. Paddy Whack, 114 (Obert), 11 to 5.
Out.

Time 1.45 3-5. Only two starters.
FIFTH RACE—All ages, handicap, t. 

lurlongs:
„ 1- Pickwick, 121 (Keogh), 7 to 2, 6 to 
». 1 to 2.

1 Ima Frank. 118 (McTaggart), 7 to
6 to 5. 1 to 2.

3. Sham. Hx,lev. 115 (Borel). 3 to 1. 
|VÇ!\ 2 i„
■ ritoti Lis i-j, Quaea oi the Water, \

1(Y
109

DBS. SOPER & WHITE
McGREGOR’S
Horse Exchange

15 Toronto St.. Toronto, Oat.- *
RTS, Limited,

Toronto,

atParkdale II. Rugby team suffered a 
big loss on Friday In a practice game

3=i* **» ***«' » jt< >*■** ..usiHrsiC” i •»ü*tib!™m!

Si

1 x Syrian 107
«lie i-t.Brooklyn v. Old Country, at K>e

School. 10 a.m. (Osborne). . rt\ hisIC. BROTHERS Auctioneer. n—.Apprentice allown nee claimed.
W&uthcr dear; track fast.j run.
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TODAY’S ENTRIES
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The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR
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THE REPOSITORare
only one batman to six o ne
Vowed. Officers1 messes may nave on 

for five officers, with a mloltmim 
maximum of ten

Songeants
to ten 
every 

one to 
three to

three

TRIPLE CHARGE 
AGAINST SOLDIER

When Detroit Won World’s Series 
From St. Louis Thirty Years Ago

MA JAY CAPTURES 
THE TRANSYLVANIA

Se ►rfi
-

ily:W-man
of three and a 
for one hundred officers, 
messes may have one man 
sergeants, maxifnum nve f 
hundred; corporals’ room, 
twetfcy corporals, max-mum 
one hundred. One cook may be em 
ninved for every fifty men ror ui C hunked on the eetabUehment, 
and one more for each additional 76- 
Other employed men
under m“ two ifThe"strength » 
Kte 300 and 300; -n^ry squad 

Of two itf company is under 300, ana 
three if It exceeds that 
bat al on orderlies, one medical order 
lv .two quartermasters storemen ^er
thousand, one musketry st^£!£r to 
rierha per thousand in addition to 

the establishment ; tailors, 
tirouSMid; shoemakers, two 
hundred; regimental poNce, 

six per thousand; two post orderlies, 
one butcher per thousand, one -Wlbror 
ian five for ragimemtad institute and

Simc°e and Nelson Streets, Torontos..
#7 '

Court-Martial Held Over Pte. 
Bosher at Camp 

Borden.

interesting affair

Case Removed From Civil 
Courts to Face Mili

tary Tribunal.

Washington
Maine, warn! 
any peace u
chine is «haï 
that congres 
camps, sparr-Some peer
the impressio 
«s a victory ftisezi
great buMne 
Victory at th 

Thait- idea,
speeches whl
wholly unfai 
been tsJd tha

sr«Fr~
G

Rioet cond'gv

that no coun 
4nto conflict 
becking of J

then carre across the bridge and played 
at the I'olo Grounds, the Detroit scor
ing their second shutout, this time by 
s to C. This took all the pepper out of 
the Browns and they loot the game in 
Philadelphia by $ to 1, the Boston com
bat by Î to 2. the Washington contest 

4 and the Baltimore conflict by

If the baseball magnates of 30 years 
ago had any conception of the magnitude 
of the world championship contests of 
the prisent it was a hazy one- “fty3 a 
writer in The New York Sun. Still, the 
cluii owners of the dim part were not 
without imagination and enterprise, a# 
was proven by the world's series of 1887, 
In which the Detroit Sluggers art the 
S- Louis Browns were the contestants.

Considering tile rather negative char
acter of the three contests for the. wwd » 
Championship that had preceded the 1887 

event considerably in

Seven Hard Heats to Win 
Twenty-Eighth Renewal 

of Big Race.
1 Iauthorized are 

company a11 to

Tlfe wÆeS
October 24 the Détroits won by 

o. Going to Chicago the next day 
the Dctrodts won 4 to 3, and as the 
Wolverines had now won ten out or thir
teen games and hod clinched the world s 
title it was decided to return to De
troit and play the final ggjae, 
weather wàs getting cold. J110 
also desired to do a bit of celebrating 
before distending for the season. As 
the Wolverines had the pennant cinched 
end had test interest in the struggle the 
fifteenth game was called off. lne 

the fourteenth and

?? vistv«l»auM^ venue tor Horses.The SecogiuzeuLexington, Oct. 5.—Ima Jay, owned 
end driven by Harvey D. Earnest of 
Kamms, Ohio, won the twenty-eighth 
renewal of the Transylvania 
Grand Circuit meeting here today after 

hard heats, which towered the 
world’s record for a seven-heat race. 
Four heats were trotted Thursday. Ross 
B.. Early Dreams, Royal Mac, and Ima 
Jay, having each won a heat the first 
day. Ima Jay came back today, win
ning the fifth ana seventh heats and 

- the race. Royal Mac won the sixth heat. 
Tho having -to be cornent with third 
mcney. Early Dreams trotted a high class 
race, but was ruled out a* the close of 
the sixth heat He had won one of the 
heats and finished second in four 
others. A break a short distance from 
the wire placed him tenth in the open
ing round.

The racing today was the best of the 
meeting, each race proving a stiff battle, 
with the exception of the Lexington 
Stake, which was a gift to Peter June, 

■ driven by Geers. This was Geers’ first 
win of the meeting.

The Blue Grass Stake for 2.09 pacers, 
the 2.12 pace, and 2.21 trot, were un
finished ait sundown and will have to be 
finished tomorrow.

During the morning the half-mile track 
champion, Harry J. S„ was given a time 
record of 2.06%.

The summaries:
The Lexington, for 2-year-old trotters, 

two in three, 1200C, 2 heats—
Refer June, oh.c., ty Peter - the

Great (Geers) ......... ................................
Trvxton, b,c. (Cox) 
ns- Dewey Watts, b.f. (McDonald) 3 3
Coldstream, blk.c. (Long) ................ 4 4

Time 2.10%, 2.11%.
The Transylvania, 2.07 trot, three in 

five. »6000 (unfinished, four heats Thurs
day). 7 heats—
Ima Jay, br.m., by

Jay MacGregor
Æ(Earnest) ............
loyal Mslc, b.g.

(Murphy) ..................
Early Dreams, fc.g.

(McDonald) ..
Rosa B., b.

(Wright) .........
Busy’s Lassie, b.m.
BaceUiî b.h. (White) 3 13 12 

Miss Directed, br.m.
(McDevltt) ..............

Alma Forbes, br.m.
(Ackerman) ...........

Al Mack, b.h. (Mur
ray)

Daisy
(Allen)

Mies Perfection, b.m.
McMahon) ................ 9 10 10 10 ro.

Strtggan.h.g. (Eagan) 13 9 11 12 ro. 
Grand Chimes, b.h.

(Edman)
Time 2.06,

paign 
where cn 
6 to 3.

needs of Lumbermen and others requiring heavyt'WO In order to supply the
holding our . . ,.

annual sale
HEAVY DRAuThT HORSE:

,at the we arestruggle it waa an
“"ortdïÆ^f 1884, the fin* in 

the has lory of the game, was between 
Providence and the Metropolitans, and 
wo.s l.mited to five games. As the Grays 
won three in a row it was a short horse 
soon curried. __ „

1-he world pennant struggles ran» 
and 1886 were between the Chicago Colts 
and the St Louis Brewns, and Comiskey 3 
sprinters tied the 1835 series and won 
that of i860. As the games were played 
between the two home cities and thei re
ceipts of both series were less than $6000, 
it can bo seer, that the world’s cham
pionship as a feature of the baseball sea
son was then in its. infancy, to use a 
Brooklyn expression.

Enter Big Four.
The Big Four and several more ter

rific hitters hammered out a National 
League psnnant for Detroit in 1887, and 
the men who brought Brouthere, Riph- 
aidsen, Rowe and White from Buffalo 
to tho City of the Straits, paying the 
munificent sum of $7500 for a quartet 
of the greatest batsmen in the history 
of the national game, evolved the idea 
of a greater world’s championship.

Frederick K. Stearns, president of the 
Detroit club, was the originator of the 
idea that was put into effect in the fall 
of 1887. Chris Von der Abe, then the 
head of the Browns, acceded to the De
troit scheme, altho he was a bit afraid 
of wlmt he thought was a daring experi
ment. The Browns won the pennant of 
the American Association, as was their 
custom, in 1887. and then the plans were 
laid for a series to consist of 15 games, 
one contest to be played in every im
portant baseball city m the country.

The first move was the hiring erf a 
special train to carry the players about 
the country, there being one coach for 
the Browns, one for the Détroits, one 
for the officials and members of the 
press, and last, but not least, a dining 
car. As Comiskey won. the toss for 
choice of the place for the first game he 
naturally selected the Mound City, and 
the Détroits went west for the opening 
struggle.-

Comlskey’s lineup in those days con
sisted of '‘Scissors’’ Dave Foutz and 
Parisian Bob Carruthers as his main
stays ter the box and Doc Buehong as 
his catcher. Comiskey himself guarded 
first base Yank Sullivan was at second. 
Bill Gleason at short. Ariiè Latham at 
third. , ,

In the outfield he had the peerless 
Curt Welch, the hard-hitting Tip O’Neill 
and Hugh Nichol.

Tho Détroits had Bennett and Ganzel 
behind the bat Pretzel Getzlen, Lady 
Baldwin end Pete Conway in the box, 
Dan D routhers at first, Hardy Richard- 

ot second, Jack Rowe at short, Dea
con White at third, Thompson in right, 
Hanlon centre and Twitcheli left.

Browns Favorites.
Owing to the fact that the Browns had 

given Anson's Colts so hard a tusse! 
they were installed as hot favorites to 
win a majority of the games, the ex
perts holding that Foutz and Carruthers 
would be able to check the Detroit ball 
smashers, while the deerfooted Browns 
would scamper about 
scared rabbits.

The first game was played in St. Louis 
October 10. 1887, and the Browns won 
by 6 to 1. witli Getzeln pitching. This 
was taken as evidence, that the series was 
as good as ended so far as the victor 
was concerned. However, the. Détroits 
upset the dope the following day and won 
by 5 to 3. with Lady Baldwin, one of 
the best southpaws of the game, in the 
box.

After the second game the teams took 
to their epeclal train and moved on to 
Detroit, where the Wolverines broke the 
Mound City heart by beating the Com
iskey c’an by 2 to 1 in a 13-innlng 
game.

The winning run was scored on a play 
In which Comiskey was charged with 
letting a throw from Gleason get away 
from hlm, «ltho the old Roman always 
insisted that the ball went wide. There 
was a Detroit runner on third at the 
time and he came home on the play.

This defeat seemed l,o take the heart 
out of. the Browns, and the next day 
when the teams met in Pittsburg the 
Wolverines cantered home by 8 to 0.

The next game was played in Brook
lyn and the Browns perked up a, bit af
ter winning by 5 to 2. The two teams

seven!
th-oee on 
two per 
per five

al5.—Desertion,Oct.Camp Borden- 
unlawfully retaining government pro
perty, and making use of a docum-rt 
purporting to Ibe a pass, knowing i 
not to be a genuine pass, was tn - 
triple change on which Private Nor
man Cecil Kitchener Bosher of ««■ i 
Special Service Company was tried 
today by a district court-martial, pre
sided over by Major G. R- Bodgers or 
the 1st Depot Battalion, let Central 
Ontario Regt., with Major RJL- Den
ison. 205th Machine Gun Depot, and 
Major C. S. Rote, let C. O. R., a-s 

Col. J. A. MacDonald,

lastBrewns wen 
gramo by 9 to 3.

Dave and Bob Hammered.
Far from being able to fool euçh ter

rific hitters os Broil there, Thompson, 
Rlche-rtison. Rowe. White and 
Foutz and Carruthers were bombardea m 
nearly every game.

Gkitzlen, Baldwin and
effective and the few times that 

the nimble-footed Browns got on the 
sm ties they were held captive by the 
rifle-shot throwing of Charley Bennett. 
The averages for the sertee showed that 
the Détroits cutbetted the Browns 4 to 
1, outfielded them and had more stolen 
bases. It was a most complete upset 
of export opinion.

Financially the series was a huge suc
cess considering the period and the un
developed character of the notional 
game. The receipts were $42,000, and 
each club made a flair profit after pay
ing expenses.

The Detroit players received $200 a/piece 
for playing In ome of the most remark
able series in the history of the game.

OiTfflO account are “A” ca^eigory

“•"nSnman agonized
be exceeded under any cir-

one
—ON—

Tuesday Next, Oct. 9ttihe itab-WHIis not to
ouimstanees.

Capt. Albert 
lhas been taken on 
ooDvaleeoenit homes.

Thirty-five n.cxi’s and men of ®ne 
special! service company have been 
transferred to the military pcfiqe unit.

n.c.o’s and, men of va,r- 
unilts have been trans-

and
til .ne ha» < 
ran Belgium 
overrun Frai

Conway were Thomas Bond, A.M.C., 
the Staff of 'the at 11 a.m.Commencing

will have upwards of
very

When we

150 HEAVY HORSE! MAJOR
VIS

members- , __..
K/C., was present as judge advocate, 
and the case for the prosecution was 
handled in an able manner toy Lieut. 
J. H. Johnston of the Special Servies

Sixty more 
ious overseas 
f erred to casuaïties.

s
! ( .Canadian H

^ linn to 1700 lhs. each and will be young and sowhorses will -weHlhliMto ^ auctlon_ as au conelghmenla H I
There will be no this will give you an equal opportunity wilbe held for auction dispo^.andmswi n pe y ehortest possible tin.
SSSS ^ces C1hea &*?£*«** ot any homes.
^Thave also received a consignment of 12 eet, of Double and Glngie H^| 

whichto to toe wdd without rewrve.

Tuesday Next, October 9th
at 11 a.m.

wr*Co. TheseWORKMEN AND SOLDIERS 
SETTLE MARINE DISPUTE

«W.46The case has been rather a cause 
owing to the al- SpeeW Th

■ Kingston, ' 
Bishop, the 

pay a vii 
be tend 

on the

cclebre about camp. , _ , „
leged forgery of the pass and the fact 
that the case was- taken )ut of the 
civil courts to face the military tri- 
bural-

The accused was arrested at Jer*' 
seyville, Ontario, in civilian clothes- 

(Lieut. Charles Ruseell Baker, bipe
dal Service Co., was the star wit
ness for the prosecution. His name 
had been that appearing as signatory 
to the pass produced in court.

signature?*' ariked

willBaltic Fleet State Trouble willI Men on
Would Not Affect Duty to 

Country.
1 1 come .

Mayor J. M. 
Great War 
Army and i 
.soldiers and 
the receptioi 

eti of. Col. 
t$e Royal
graduate

2 2

LONG PRICES ORDER 
AT KENTUCKY TRACK

Petrograd, Oct. 5.—The dispute be
tween the ministry of marine and the 
central committee of the Baltic fleet 
has been settled by the Intervention of 
the countil of workmen’s and soldiers 
delegates of Petrograd; Admiral Ver- 
dervstd. minister of marine* has sent 
a circular letter to the orews of the 
warships asking them to maintain 
good order on their vessels because 
the provisional government had re
ceived information that the Germans, 
wishing to take advantage of the dis
pute, were preparing for a sudden 
foray into the Baltic. The fleet com
mittees answered that.the dispute has 
nothing to do with fighting orders, all 
of which would be obeyed.

Z-
AUCTION SALE OF HORS 

Friday, October 12th
gu
of
he1 special progi 
ranged for t 
will be accoi 
family. Sir A 
Toronto andi 
Maitland. T 
1.40 p m- •*,

1 O
4 12

5 12 7 *Ts that your 
the prosecutor.

-It Is not.” he unhesitatingly re
plied.

(He moreover 
not (been his duty to sign passes on 
the date appearing oh the document, 
May 30, 1917. Nor had he authorized 

to sign that or any other pass

V7
2 1

LouisviUe, Ky„ Oct 6.—Tha race re
sults today are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Claimin» purse $600, 2- 
year-olds, maidens, 5V& furlongs:

1. Parlor Maid, 100 (Donahue), $44.30, 
$22.20. 99.70.

2. xCathedraL 105 (Hanover), $16.70, 
$5.20.

3. Ernest B., 112 (M. Gamer), $3.10.
Time 1.08 4-5. Quito, O’Mklley, Par

rish, Lucy 37, Gloss, Kale, Fadge, Red- 
mon anil Tim McDee also ran.

x—Field.
SECOND RACE—Claiming purse 2600, 

3-year-ckis and up, 6 furlongs:
1. Pllson, 106 (Dishmon), $33.10. $12.60, 

$7.70.
2. Zln Del, 109 (Donahue), $6.80, $6.90.
3. Jeffery. Ill (Moryis), $6.70.
Time 1.151-6. J. Ç. Welch, Dr. Nel

son. Lady Jane Grey, Ben Hampson, 
Korfhege, Adeline L., Just Y., Gainer, 
Klanohlta also ran.

THIRD RACE—3-year-olds and up, fil
lies and mares, claiming, 11-<16 miles:

1. Queen Apple, 111 (L. Garner), $4.80, 
$3.10, $2.90.

2. Feiry Legend, 108 (Willis), $6.50, 
$3 90.

3. Sayonarra, 108 (Hanover), $7.20.
Time 1.48. Eaaotnating, Virginia W..

Misa Flo unie. Requiram, Inquiéta, Beauty 
Shop el»-> ran.

FOURTH RACE—3-year-olds,
$1000. 1 mile and 70 yards:

1. Kolllrter, 115 (Connelly), $5.80, $3.00, 
$2.40.

2. Valor, 111 (Dreyer), $3.30, $2.50.
3. Platt, UK! (Callahan), $2.80.
Time 1.41 3-5. Opportunity, William the 

Fourth, Star Maid also ran.
FIFTH RACE—3-year-olds, 6 furlongs :
1. Sedai 111 (Martin), $8.10, $2.90,

$2.90.
2^Sun Flash, 106 (Connelly), $12.40,

3. Rosewood, 106 (Steams), $5.70.
Time 1.14 Philemon, Marsamus. Dr 

Itarlow, Raider. Buford. Highland Lassie, 
Sunny and Avis also

SIXTH RACK-—2-year-olds, 586 fur
longs:
$ôVoHer0ld' 115 <Gentry). W*-00, $11.90,

•oteh. Princess, 112 (Pickens), $12.70,

3. Myrtle Gale, 112 (Gamer), $2.80.
Time 1.001-6. Lucky B.. Violet Bon- 

rl.e durum. Caler im. Postmaster, St. 
Augustine, Tanlac, Broom Peddler also

Commencing *t 11 «.m.

THE BEST SELECTIONS OF ALL CLA1 2 2 2 ro

3 8 ro
declared that it had*14 6

2 5 3 ro. ; y

GEN:ro.
With instructions from the proprietors of the.anyone 

for him.
Captain J. C. Law, O.C-. of the Spe

cial Service Co., produced a letter re
ceived from the accused æ a speci
men of his handwriting. It was hie 
custom, he declared, to sign all passes 
himself when in camp, as he had been 
on the date in question. Lieut. Baker 
had not been acting adjutant on that 
date, as the signature on the pass in
dicated.

The pass produced showed Lieut. 
Baker's rank signed in front, instead 
of after his name, as is the correct 
army procedure-

The accused did not call any wit
nesses. but made a statement (not on 
oath), claiming that ho had received 
the pass as genuine from an officer.

This, the third in two days, con
cludes 64 district courts-martial which 
Lieut--Col- J. A. MacDonald. KC., 
assistant judge advocate-general, has 

judge advocate since 
July, 1916, in addition to 246 civil tri
als for desertion and..42 for civil of
fences. With four regimental courts • 
martial- this makes 356 
tended in the past year. In the same 
period. 140 other cases in which trial 

waived have been handled by 
MacDonald ami

We have been favored

DOANE brothers, torontc
to sell for them at their place of business, on

Wednesday and Thursday, October 17th and 18tl
. . . -, I I nrnnin 10 LMdAUS. 20 VlCtOrfaS, 19 CoUffS MTheir comply «toWeaf 20°Runabout Buggies, 8 Hacks, 3 Surrey*, 2 Feu; 

Broughams, 2 T. . «finale and Double Hern eet, 50 Robes, end I
Wheeled Dog Carts, M set. a ^ort up-to-date livery,
general the complete Dren>ieee to The Universal Ford Car i
Doane Brothers hfvJ a^few vrei^s, and they will seU every 1
possession to be K^en ^thin a few reeerve. at the great
vehicle and Tl^r^y October 17ih and 18 th.
day aucU^nu’u^aerdt^^ o? »aTe tn^xt Saturday’s advertisements.

7 3 8 

4 6 4 

11 8 5 

6 11 9 7 to.

ro.

TOro.

ro. .
Todd, b.m.

AMERICAN ENTERPRISE
MEETS WAR’S DEMANDS 43i. ■i

in as nilnisl 
i tpmorrow. | 
f* already tieefl 

that Sir Edw 
ferred to th 

Asked abd 
Mewburn'e a 
militia, Sir 
World tonid 
confirm or A 

^ that Gen. M 
Officer and.d 
lieed that th 

'be a populaJcd

.................... 8 7 13 dis.
2.0414. 2.0514, 2.95%, :

2.08%. 2.08.
The Blue Grass, 2.09 pace, three 

five, *1000 (unfinished), five heats— 
Little Bailee, b.g., by Red

Elm, Jr. (Cox)........... .....
The Pointer Queen, b.m.

(McMahon) .................. ..
Ben All, b.g. (Pitman)
Baxter Lou, ch.g. (Valen

tine) ..
Helen
Battle6 King, b.h. (White-

Colonel Armstrong. blk.h.
tSMWV 2.06, ' A04%; 2.05%. 2 07%. 
2.12 pace, three in five, $1000 (unflnlsh 

c-d), four heats—
Rascal, b.g., by Sun Glass
jay^Mack, '<*ig' ' (Wb^'eadj 6 10 2 1 
Fbzzy Chatham, b.h. (Hasch) 13 9 7

Hutton, b.g.
Bli^en* Direct, blk.h. (Éagan) 2 6 5 4
Dan Hedgewood, b.h. (Ers-

Eva Abbé, cli.m, (Dabler)...
Miss Ophelia Peter, b.m.

(Green) ................-j • • • • :...........
Grauetark, ro.g. (Owen).........
Coasta L., b.m. (Pugh)... • • • ■
Burney Patchen, b 8. (Rhodes) 11 dis. 

rp$mp 2 09^4. 2.08\4, 2.07, 2.06Mi •
2.21 trot, two in three, $1000 (unfin

ished), three heats—
Toddling, b.h.,by Kentucky Todd; ^

Once Fuspi‘or,"br.nv (Horne).. 7 
Measles, ch.g. (Hardie). \
Prince Winter, br.h. (McDonald) 4
Bernice Moore, b.m. (Bean).........  3
^™68°:R:br"'-n'OW'''

Firm Delivers First of Engines 
Twenty Days After Order 

Received.

son

3 2 2 1 3

6 6 12 2 
2 7 4 3 1

1 1 6 7 de

4 3 3 4 ro

5 4 5 5 ro

7 6 7 6 ro

Washington, Oct. 5.—American man
ufacturing enterprise again has demon
strated its ability to meet the extra
ordinary demands of war. It was dis
closed today that within twenty days 
after the » war department delivered 
designs for special locomotives and 
cars for the troops in France the first 
of 680 engines and 
cars were ready for

French railroads will not stand the 
weight and length of standard Ameri
can rolling stock. The special engines 
weigh 166,500 pounds, and the new 
cars are only 36 feet in length, to nego
tiate the short curves of French roads.

The railway equipment sent from 
the United States will be painted 
bluish-grey to make it as inconspicuous 
as possible. The first engine, bearing 
the marking “U.S.A. No. 1” soon will 
be in operation on the French lines.

BURNS & SHEPPARD
ISAAC WATSON 

Auction!C. A. BURNS,
Proprietor,br.m.Chimes, the bases like

1:1 purse
Moran Lasted Two Rounds

Before Benny Leonard
It seemsattended as tbe first of 6000 

shipment. The Toronto Wl Of
rune will le 
thérè is an
atirV Cochrai 
Or the can 
system aftël 
hte ouftstand 
ital stock c
Mr. Ooe&ra 
a fortnight’ 
Park. The 
think that 

• his seat ind 
charge of t 
the corporal 
Northern Ri 
served, ever 
quires all) o:

The appe 
barn will i 
officials mz 
is also w< 
thnuout the 
Liberal to 
ment.. If t 
in, there wi 
eminent at

to give house deliveryV 4 118 agrees
7 a.m. In Toronto and Hamilton 
subscribers can co-operate end 
the efficiency of the 
promptly reporting complain 
or non-delivery. Your co-op 
thle reepect le neceeeary to li 
Isfactory delivery eervlce.”

cases at- 5.—Benny Leonard,New York, Oct. 
lightweight champion, knocked out Vic 

of New Orleans here tonight inG< orge E. serviMoran
the second round of a ten-round match, 

the bell ended the second round, 
lying helpless on the floor

was
Lieutenant-Colonel 
his staff, consisting of one sergeant.

The verdict and sentence will be 
submitted to the G. O. C. for con
firmation before toeing made public.

Sports in Camp.
Three officers and 27 men of tile 

Royal Canadian Dragoons came up to 
Camp Borden today to play baseball 
and soccer football matches, and to 
take part in the field day and gym
khana Saturday. They succeeded in 
defeating tlhe Army Service Corps 
Training Depot at soccer by 3 to 1, 
but were beaten at baseball by the 
N.C.O.’s Training Depot, formerly 
known as B. F. and P. T„ by 4 to 3.

Lieut. St. Clair Balfour, 9th Bat
tery, and Lieut. J. M. Cane, 36th Regt., 
late 18th Battalion and special service 

have been struck off the

When8 9 4 2
9 8 6 3

5 5 8 6
10 4 7 dr 

7 7 dis.

Moran was 
from a righ-hand cross to the jaw. His 
seconds threw up the sponge to save him 

further punishment when the gong 
Leonard

ran.
from

àV&SïiÆ»» u«*. second and Carl W. A. Linder of I 
third.

De Mar’s time for the 25 mil* 
tvrio hours 24 minutes, 4 1-5 secoi 
record for the event. The race ^ 
over a course from the clubhouse, 
Boston Athletic Association in ' 
thru intervening towns to the Bf 
Fair Grounds.

MONTREAL BREAD PRICE.
WINS BROCKTON MARATHON.

Brockton, Mass., Oct. 5.—Clarence De 
Mar of Boston won the annual Brockton 
Marathon today. Villar Kyronen of the 
Mlllroee Athletic Club. New York, was

Montreal, Oct. 6.—The price of 
bread in Montreal is 10 cents per 
pound and a half loaf, not wrapped 
in paper, and 10 cents peri pound 
wrapped. The pound loaf at 10 cents 
may be either plain or fancy bread, 
no difference in price.

1
-Aj 3

6
2
7

SEVENTH RACK—1 l-i6 miles:
$16 4(fle Pner' 100 (Bo,ton)' $50.20, $19.70,

2. Broker Bill. 108 (Ketasy), $4.90 U lb
Time.61^49Fr°^rlf),l l’Ge’1frv>- *23.20. 
Time 1.49. K erotithvs, FxP^ntor Tl»lr>vi

BlJfeïî"Cky <lirI' To',vn Burie, Grasmera 
High Horse, Repton, Margaret N. also

CITY RUonv

4

86
8 5

Smoke wcompany, 
strength of the C.E.F.

Nine subalterns of the 1st Depot 
Battalion, 1st Onitnal Ontario Regt., 
.have been attached to the 1st Depot 
Battalion, 2nd C.O.R., for duty. They 
are Lieufs. W. G. Craiwford, C. H. 
Williams, W. Henry, >1. C. Smith, J. 
M. Bishop, R. L. Foster, P. A. Shultifl, 
S. B. Watson and W. T. Cooper.

Capt. F. A. Logan (44fih Regt.), 98th 
Battalion and 12ith Reserve Battalion, 
has been Struck off the strength of 
the C.E.F.

The order striking off Pte. L. Hamb
lin g, 1st Depot Battalion, 1st Central 
Ontario Regt., as Illegally absent, has 
been canceled.

Category “B” Men Employed.
Authority has been given for the 

employment of a limited number of 
men categorized "B” or “C” by the 
medical authorities, as batmen, cooiks, 
darks, etc., surplus to tlhe authorized 
establishment of depot toatbaliors. 
Mounted officers with two horses are 
aKowed one groom each and one bat
man for three officers; each mounted

BUSY COUNTING MONEY
CAN’T SEE FIRST GAME ed Sir Robe 
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LEAGUE.

New York. 0<=t ^-Frtoiden^ Harry N.

ïïSSmS'ÎÆ
W*lï Hempstead announces that there

& SS.SS, sc rjr--
bers' of the clxihs in the other leagues, 
and local patrons who annually buy seats 
for tbe Fenscrn. All the lower grand 
stand end ldeacher seats will be unresew- 
od, and will be sold on the day of each

^The gates of the Polo Groounds will he 
opened at 9 o’clock in the morning on 
each day of tlic games. Only one ticket 
will be Held to an lndlv-idual. and the 
purchaser must gn to the park Imme
diately. Untier this arrangement Mr. 
Hempstead believes that there wil) be 
little. If any, ticket speculation.___________

Toronto Rurhy fans will have 
first opportunity to thtir

.. , _ Dnss fhAir onln^n
tnnlm-6 °f Rugtlv supplied by
Il’nior city teams at Trinity College 
campus this afternoon. 5 ColIese
w/thCBei°erh;.,a8R»e‘’aR ohamP'cns. dash 
l Beaches are reported as

ax mg a fast team, while ExcelsiorsThe" remltVtnhA"„|Pum intact*
ill th, Pb* a good fast s-ame

tne wa> Pans would do well to 
Tme out and enoouraro the era me omone 
.? y^unper fellow.o w**' are keeplnr the

seriers”6 g°ing dur,nF ,he absenceTf \ht

the

4-for-25c. ?
/-I. ■;tm

CigarsTJ EMERSON SAID
“It <» impossible for a man to be 
cheated by anyone but himseli.”
Wise men know the value of a 
reliable Trade Mark, backed by 
the reputation of a successful man
ufacturer. You cannot cheat your
self

m

A new Davis blend guaranteed
to contain only the best of Havana tobaccos#ese T tea ms' 'h ave me't^ Yn^Th'e 

eague and Ulster have won rather easily

gWJSJSA’S? SA K'Æ
The latter, however, are takine - ' 
chances and will force the frame ri-eht 
V,P. to the final whistle. With such^an 
ttractive bill of fare there should be a officer wüifch on-© ùiarsa, on« batm-xn; 

record crowd on hand. other officers, one bo.tmait^.aimcmv?

when you buy a Watch Case 
bearing the " Wingtd Whul" qual
ity mark.

THE AMERICAN WATCH 
CASE CO. OF TORONTO. 

LIMITED
The largest manufacturers of 

Watch Cases in the British Empire Very Mild i I ■ymino

r
. That Son-in-Lalu of Pa’s “ALEXANDER” IS ENTITLED TO A CHANGE OF NAME. BY G.H. Wellin•„ • 

• •

( YES, AFTER MUCH CAREKlL THOUGHT 
I CEDRIC HAS DECIDED UPON 'ALEX- 
1ANDER’ AS THÉ MOST APPROPRIATE 

NAME FORHI5 pETa5TRlCH.(------ -
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Auction Seles.Auction Sales.- Estate Notices.JbWS-Passenger Traffic., fiERMAN MACHINES 
! MUST BE BRO KEN

JUDICIAL SALÉ OF FARM LAND I IN 
the Townehlp of Pickering, In the 
County of Ontario.—In the Supreme 
Court of Ontario.—In the Matter of the 
Partition Act, In the Estate of S. R. 
Dandy, Deceased.—Alice Dandy, et Al, 
Plaintiff, vs. Nicholas McCarron, De
fendant.
PURSUANT to a Judgment of this 

court, mu de in this matter and action, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction In one parcel, with the approba
tion of the undersigned Master-m-Or- 
dlnary of this court, by C. M. Hender
son end Company, Auctioneers, at their 
auction rooms. No. 12$ King street east, 
Toronto,- at 12 o’clock noon on Saturday, 
tile 20th day of October, A. D. 1017, all 
and singular that certain parcel or tract 
of land and premises situate, lying and 
being in the Township of Pickering, in 
the County of Ontario, and being parts 
of Lota Fifteen and Sixteen in the Fifth 
Concession of the Township of Pickering, 
in tire County and Province of Ontario, 
and containing two hundred and seven 
acres and fifty one-hundredths of an 
acre, more or less, as described in a 
conveyance by Seville Martineau New
ton and others to the late Samuel R. 
Dandy and Nicholas McCarron, register
ed in the Registry Office for the- County 
of Ontario, Book 4$5, for Pickering, on 
30th June, 1814.

The land lies about three mites from 
the station of Greenburn on the Can
adian Northern Railway, with good motor 
roads leading from the City of Toronto.

On the lands are said to be erected a 
frame dwelling house, a most modern 
bam and silo and other suitable Out
buildings. A spring stream flows through 
the property, which makes it available 
as a good stock farm. The barn Is 
equipped for cow stables and piggeries, 
with all modern equipment, and the silo 
is large enough to feed the stock the 
farm will carry.

The outside fences on the farm are new 
and there Is sufficient wood for the use 
of the farm. A plan of the property will 
be produced at the sale.

The property will be offered for sale, 
subject to a reserved bid fixed by the 
said Master. The purchaser shall pay 
tén per cent, of his purchase money at 
the time of the sale to the vendors or 
their solicitors, and a further ten per 
cent, within .thirty days from said sale, 
and the remainder with interest thereon 
at five per cent, from the day of sale 
till payment into court to the credit of 
this matter and action within sixty days 
from day of sale.

-f not previously disposed of, a quantity 
of grain by the bushel, and hay and 
straw by the ton, "Will also be offered at 
the same time and place, the terms of 
payment for which will be cash on de
livery at the farm. . , ,

The Vendors shall not be required to 
furnish any abstract of title other than 
a Registrar's Abstract or to produce any 
deeds, copies thereof, or evidence of title, 
except such as are in their possession. 
In all other respects the terms and con
ditions of «ale will be the standing con
ditions of sale of this court.

Further particulars may be had from 
Messrs. Smith, Rae & Greer, Solicitors, 
4 Wellington street east. Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 12th day of 
September, 0 ALCORN.

Master-in-Ontonary,

TO CREDITORS—IN THff 
Matter of the Estate of Mary Ann 
Hope, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Deceased.

ER. 6 1917 9 NOTICECANADIAN
CASUALTIES SUCKLING & CO.,Synopsis of Canadian North- 

Woof Land Résiliations *Montreal and Halifax

0*1
oronto

4
9

NOTICE ia hereky given, pursuant to 
the Statutes in that behalf, that" all 
persons having claims against the estate 
of the late Mary Ann Hope, who died on 
or about the -29th day-of August, 1917. 
at the said City of Toronto, are required 
to send by post prepaid or delivered to 
the undersigned executor, on or before 
the 25th day of October, 1917. their 
names, addresses and description» andl 
full statements of their claims duly cer-1 
tified and the nature of the securities, if1 
any. held by them.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
said 25th day of October, 1917, the eaid 
Executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard to 
the claims only of which it shall then 
have notice, and that it will not be liable 
for the assets so distributed, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons,, o4 
Whose claims it shall not then have no
tice.

TRADE, AUCTIONEERS 
76 Wellington Street West, Toronto.OCEAN LIMITED-Daily The sole head of a family, or any male 

over 1$ years old, may homestead a 
quarter-section of available Dominion 
land In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant muet appear in person 
at the Dominion Lunds Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the District. Entry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency) on cer
tain conditions.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at leaet 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house is required, 
except where residence Is performed in 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Btx months’ resjdence in each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent, also 50 acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 

a homestead patent, on certain

INFANTRY.,r Hale of Maine Strong
ly Warns Against Prema

ture Peace.

Sale of Bankrupt 
Stocks in Detail

ON

Wednesday, Oct. 10

Dep. 7.00 p.m... Montreal. .Arr. 8.65 a.m.
(following day)

Arr. 10.50 p.m... Halifax. .Dep. 7.45 a.m. 
(following day)

Killed in action—H. Thompson, Eng
land ; A. St Peter, Victoria, B. C.; I. 
McClure, St. Stephens, N. B. ; P. D. 
Learean, Moncton, N. B. ; J. F. Rankins, 
Scotland; Sergt. R. Walgto, Winnipeg; 
874036 Co.-Setgt.-Major E. G. Mitchell, 24 
Albermarle avenue, Toronto; A. E. Croas- 
man, Buttress, Sask. ; T. O’Brien, Cal- 
glrjk C.-M. Wasson, Young's 
’B. ; 799715 A. Williams, 343 M«,„ .......
Toronto; 19216G J. Alberts, 99 GledHlII 
avenue, Toronto; 192228 H. L. Groves, 81 
Denison avenue, Toronto; F. W'arner, 
Leamington; 799143 G. K. Bradfleld Heb- 
bert. 28 Mèrlnosa avenue, Runnymede, 
Toronto; W'. H. Little wood, Foam Lake, 
Sask.: C. e. McPhee. West Lome, Ont.; 
Sergt. E. Hill, Colorado Springs, Col.; 
J H. Chaplin, England ; A. J. Davies, 
England; Lieut. D. J. Barker, Montreal; 
192197 A, C. Cotton, 159 Rapt avenue, To
ronto; 79987C C. Coates, 144 Kennedy 
road. Toronto; H. Earnetmw, England.

Died of wounds—H. Dickson, Martineau 
Bay, lie. ; 769675 A. A. Christie, 129'/2
Wolseley street. Toronto; P. Dutka. Rus
sia; A. C. Boyd, Edmonton: Spr. L. H. 
Sim. Scotland; S. M. Bailey, Galt; P. 
Shengall. Minneapolis. Minnj 679272 Co.- 
Sargt.-Major A. C. MacMillan, 87 Langley 
avenue, Toronto; S. J. Clark, CUrttele, N. 
S-: 5048/2 H. M. White, 299 West Queer! 
street, Toronto; D. Hall, Dominion No. 1,

Died—-Sergt.-Major N. E. Sinclair. 
Scotland; K. Johnson, Vernon, B. C. ; 
L. Morgan, England: F. R. Osborne, 
Gov/bay, N. S.

Presumed to have died—C. É. Hubbard. 
Bridgcburs. Ont.; 164673 A. Dnaker. Ham- 
ilto.:i; W J. Cassidy, Ottawa: C. N. Gar
rett Sharbot Lake. Ont.; W. Wilson, 
Canterbury, Conn.; F. Haynes. Almonte, 
Ont.; C J Sharpe, Portage la Prairie, 
? ■ Sharon, Chatham, Ont.: A.

Sha-w- CV'çary; C. Hobdây, Winnipeg; 
N. McMat-h. Regina: N. Scott. Sault Ste. 
Marne Ouï.; W. G. McCaiultey, Winni
peg; C. C. White. Cobourg, Ont.; S. 
Scott, England; 172016 W. Slade, *65 
HoustonStreet’ Toront°: Stockdale,

Wounded

£

MARITIME EXPRESS' ; Washington, Oct. 5.—Senator Hale of 
lùlne warning the senate today against 

Jggce until the German war ma- 
is shattered, deplored impressions 

e congress was aligned . into two 
sparring for political advantages, 

••dome people." he said, "seem to have 
the hnpression that the new revenue law 
« . victory for the conservative element 
« congress, that the progressive or rad|- 
Siteine her been turned down and that 
<E Ad standpat element in both parties 
W i «control in other words that the
**?. business interests have won a 
vktory at the expense of the people."

That Idea, he said, generated by 
„JIches while the biU was pending, is 
SheUy unfair. America, he «aid, had 

told that it is in the war for world 
Secrecy and has been Insufficiently 
toWthat “our own democracy is at
,triJnless Germany Is brought to the 

. condign punishment, ' he said, her
military machine will not be given 

fj, and Titer military prestige will, be such 
«F.tno country will care or dare to enter fig 'Smnict w ith her unless with the 
hacking of the rest of the world. She 
-MI inevitably clash with South America 
■n/MMexico and would not be content uh- 
7n «he has overrun us as she has over
ran BeUrtum and Poland and tried to 
overrun France."

Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m. 
General Dry Goods. Canadian Woolens, 
Wool Shifts and Drawers, Heavy Half- 
Hose, Sweater Coats, Oottong, Men’s 
Furnishings. Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. 

LIBERAL TERMS.

(Daily Except Saturday) »
Dep.. 9.25 a.m... Montreal. .Arr. *7.20 p.m.

(following day)
Arr. 3.00 p.m... Halifax. .Dep. $3.00 p.m. 

(following day)
$ Daily except Sun. «Daily except Mon.

Tickets and sleeping car reservations, 
51 King Street East, Toronto, Ont.
Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent.

thati

Suckling & Co.Horses.

lUirlng heavy DATED this 24th day of September.
A.D. 1917.
GUARDIAN TRUST COMPANY. LIMI

TED, by Davidson & Folinsbee, 1006 
Lumsden Building, Toronto, Its Solici
tors herein.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CRSD- 
Itors and Others.—In the Estate of 
Sarah Unltt, Deceased.

We are Instructed by

RICHARD TEWLE ASSIGNEE
to offer for sale by public auction, en 
bloc, at our salesrooms, 76 Wellington St. 
West, Toronto, at 2 o’clock p.m., en 

WEDNESDAY, OlCT. 10TH 
the stock belonging to the insolvent 
estate of

soon as 
conditions. '

A settler who has exhausted hi* 
homestead right may take a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Prie* 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside six months in 
each of three Mars, cultivate 50 acres 
and erect a house worth. $300.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—-1141.

DOUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAY

TORONTO-CHIC AGO 
TORONTO-MONTREALORSE The Creditors of Sarah Unitt, late of 

the City of Toronto, in the County of- 
York, deceased, who died on or about 
the 20th day o' April, 1917, and all others 
having claims against or entitled to share 
in th^ estate, are hereby notified to send 
by post, prepaid, or otherwise deliver, to 
the undersigned Administrator, on or be
fore the 10th day of October, 1917, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, and full particulars of theft- 
claims accounts or interests, and the 
nature of the securities, if any, held by 
them. Immediately after the said 10th 
day of October, 1917. the assets of the 
said intestate will be distributed amongst 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to claims or interests of which 
the Administrator shall then have notice, 
and all others will be excluded from the-

HOWARD HILL
RENFREW.

Consitnng of:
Dry Goods and Women’s 

Ready-to-Wesr
Men’s Furnishings ................
Hat*. Capa and Furs...........  201 97
Shop Furniture and Fittings 40» 37

$3251 52 .
Terms: One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, 

at' time of sale, balance at two and four 
months, bearing interest—and eatlsfao- 
torilv secured. Stock and inventory may 
be inspected on the premise* at Renfrew 
and inventory at the office of

RICHARD TEW* DO.,
23 Scott Street. Toronto.

t. 9t - $For CHICAGO 
Leave Toronto 8.00 a.m., 6.00 p.m. and 

11.30 p.m. -dally.

«

$1327 60 
1312 56

For MONTREAL
Leave Toronto 9.15 a.m., 8.30 p.m. and 

11.00 p.m. dally.BSE MAJOR bishop will
. VISIT KINGSTON TODAY

I
Equipment the finest on all trains.

Full particulars on application to City 
Ticket Office, N.W. Corner King & Yonge 
Streets, phone Main 4209, or Union Sta
tion Ticket Office, phone Main 4871.

RETURNED SOLDIERSCanadian Hero to Be Tendered Civic 
Welcome by .Citizens. said distribution. .

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. UtiD-e 
22 King St. East, Toronto, Ont., Ad-3 
ministrator-

BIDWELL N. DAVIS & GRABS, 1ST; 
Bay St., Toronto, Ont., Its Soli ci tore

be young and sc 
p Li consignments 
iual opportunity • 
wriest possible t ^S,^TOnI0^ Major W. A. 

Riahop the famous Canadian aviator, 
pay a visit to this city tomorrow. He 
*be tendered a civic reception wel- 

come on the steps of the city hall by 
Savor J. M. Hughes, the members of the 
Ore" War Veterans’ Association, and 

and Navy Veterans’ Association,^Ss.Xisrjr'î.rs,1 h.A;s
ja?ymnged for the occasion. Major Bishop 

will be accompanied by members of his 
family Sir Adam Beck. Mayor Church of 
Tnmnto and Major Macdowell. V.C., of 
Maitland. The party will arrive here at 
1.40 p m.

The Head Office of the SOLDIERS' 
AID COMMISSION OF ONTARIO (in
corporated by Special Act of the Legis
lature of Ontario), Is at No. 116 College 
Street, Toronto.

The public are cordially Invited to co
operate with us In securing suitable em
ployment and in doing other helpful work 
for returned soldiers and their depend-
elClasses for the vocational re-education 
of returned soldiers who have been so 
disabled as to prevent them from resum
ing their former occupations have now 
been provided, and any man who regards 
his disability to be of such a nature as 
to entitle him to the benefit of these 
classes is requested to make application 
to Mr. W. AV. Nichai, Vocational Officer 
for Ontario, No. 116 College Street, To
ronto, when full particulars will be glad
ly furnished and arrangements at once 
made for a board to enable those entitled 
to obtain courses of instruction in the 
subjects suitable to thyir particular dis- 
ability.

In addition to getting instruction frète, 
the support of the soldier and his family 
or dependents during the period of re
training, and for One month after it is 
completed, is provided for, according to

Cases where assistance for the families 
of soldiers is required sire daily reported 
to us, ard we will thankfully receive 
subscriptions to our “Relief Fund." Sub
scribers to this Fund are assured that 
payments from same are made only after 
careful official investigation of the merits 
of each case, and particulars will be fur
nished on request to subscribers as to the 
disposition of their donation. Ail dona
tions should be made payable to the order 
of the Soldiers’ Aid Commision, and in 
each case an official receipt will be is
sued therefor.

All services are free of charge. For 
further particulars as to our work, please 
v rite or telephone N. 2800.
W. D. MCPHERSON, K.C., M.P.P.,

Chairman,

andEngland; L.-Corp. sT'a'Sestde, Atancou- 
ver; J. G. Cutler, Scotland; M Richard, 
Buetouche, N.B. ; G- Brisson, Rim'ouakl, 
Q.; AV. St. Louis, Montreal; J. st. Pierre 
Asbestos. Q.; E. Cyr, Thetford Mines, Q.:’ 
E. Frechette, Windsor. Ont.; E. Gran: 
ger, Farnham, Q.: Corp. C. E. Martin, 
Montreal.

Prisoner of war—W.

•s.
herein. j

Dated at Toronto, this 13th day 
September, 1917. _____

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
NOTICE is hereby given that all peiM 

sons having any claims or demand», 
against the late John Perry Medler of tire- 
City of Toronto, gentleman, who died on 
the 6th day of July, 1917, are required to* 
send by post prepaid, or deliver, to the 
undersigned Solicitors for the Executors., 
under the will of the said John Perry" 
Medler, their names and addressee, andZ| 
full particulars In writing of their ciauns. 
and statements of their accounts, and oC 
the nature of the securities, if any, held,
b>Andetake notice that after the 22nd day" 
of October, 19l7, the said Executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the. 
said deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claim» 
of which they shall then have had notice, 
and that the said Executors will npthe 
liable for the said assets, or any park 
thereof, to any person of whose data» 
they shall not then have received nottoe. 

Dated at Toronto, this 21st day of Sep-
teiCOATSWbRTH & RICHARDSON.
157 Bay Street Toronto, Solicitors for tire 

Executors. ____________ .... _
ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE TO CRE-

dltors.—In the Matter of the Estate 
of Thomas HIM, Late of.Tpronto, Farm
er. Deceased.

lie and Single H«nj will SUCKLING & CO.will
"Ier 9th MONTREAL—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL We are instructed by

WHITE STAR LINE 
AMERICAN LINE

N. L. MARTINA. Walsh, St. 
John, N.B. ; P, Bennet, East Brandon, 
Man.; E. Heap, Regina; G. W. McCurdy, 
Tottenham. Ont.: L.-Sgt. W. Wallacte, 
Guelph; J. A. Todd, England; A. A. B. 
Gelo, Italy; Corp. R. S. Hicks, St. Mary's, 
Ont.; Corp. W. J. Roylance, Winnipeg; 
T. Av. Byatt, Ireland: W. Coomber, Eng
land; C. J. McKane, Kingston.

Wounded—L. F. Clifton, AVInnipeg; F. 
Ward. London, Ont.; G. I. Leach, Brook
lyn. Me.; L. T. Chevers, G. Bran ton. 
England; A. Sgt. E. D. Spicer, Wharton, 
N.S.: R. L. McCullough. Bocabee Cove, 
N.S : F. E. Craig1, Charlottetown, P.E.I.;
R. Thomson, Fort William; T. A. 
Coombes, Ingersoll, Ont.; (L Dead man, 
Woodstock. Ont.; N. Des lauriers, Ottawa;
S. T. Gale. Vancouver; W. T. Page. 
Springfield. III.; W. R. Truswell, St. 
John. N.B. : 690499, F. S. Strong, HamU- 
Idn Ont.: J. McCuish, Regina; H. E.

(Centinuedjfrom^sge^------------ttÜW
la as minister o( m»ltta -«« Sti John^A.Bti T. R

that Sir Edward KepiP Mp been frans- iU£ gt_ jybn N.B.; Cbn>. W. 
ferred to the cupioms department. Nanaimo. B.ïÿ 1. E\âns, England,’ 

Asked about the rumor of Gen. G- E. Âllin, . Stougiton, Saek.; A.
üpwburn'e appointment as minister of Furby, England; 6*492, J. Sfi*fi£iVC>Co
Itiltia, Sir Sam Hughes said^o The Dov^roour^road, Joronta, ^^ti^Corp.
World tonight that he was unable to Montreal : A4157, Spr. A. Morgan,
confirm or deny the report, but added Lt street West Toronto; Spr D?
that 6en. Mewburn was an excellent Soutjlwood. Spr. R. J. Lee, England, 
officer and a splendid man wd he be- W B. A ta.^^
Heed that the selectioh. It madte, won# ~*Wdufidetf and 0a”en<^m Be,Vn^J: 

^be a popular one. e#ve listed-J. M Murchison, Finette P.

It seems practically settled that E. I.: . Preav
Ho*. M. B, tteld i* to. becdeie imeWten lon Vemjn. Q.: S. Parker, Clementsport, 
of railway^, and that Hon. Mr. Coch- .- ^ ^ Thomson, Medjcine Hat, Alta,
rane will leave the cabinet. Whether B. Carmichael. Montreal; H. Æ1-
there Is anything in -the report that tiXander, England; T. H. Pearson, Oxford 
Mr. Cochrane is to become the head Mills, Ont. 
of the Canadian Northern Railway 
system after the government acquires 
hte outstanding sixty per cent, of cap
ital stock cannot be ascertained, as 
Mr. Cochrane is at present spending 
a fortnight’s vacation in Algonqum 
Park. The legal/ authorities seem to 
think that Mr. Cochrane can retain 
his seat In the house, even tho he took 
charge of the Canadian Northern, as 
the- corporate identity of the Canadian 
Northern Railway system will be pre
served. even after the government ac
quiree all- of its capital stock.

The appointment of General Mew- 
hem will be a popular one with the 
officials in'the militia department." He 
is also well and favorably known 
thruout the country, and is the third 
Liberal to join the Borden Govern
ment. If the western Liberals come 
in, there will be a truly national gov
ernment at Ottawa.

Wheat Crop Problem.
Sir ilobert Borden nd his cabinet 

have been more -busy today with im
perial policies and international af
fairs than with domestic politics; The 
finance minister today entertained the 
representatives of all the chartered 
banks at a luncheon which w-as at
tended by Lord Reading, Lord North- 
cliffe and the other members of the 
British mission to the United States, 
now visiting. Canada. In tire confer- 

rollowed,

V-; the

ORSE ASSIGNEE,

to offer for sale toy public auction, en 
bloc, at our Salesroom», 76 Wellington 
Street West, Toronto, at 2 o’clock p.m., on

'th
NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL

Frequent Sailings Enquire for dates.
For full information apply to any agent, 
or ti. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 
King St! East, Toronto. Phone Main 954. 
Freight Office, 1008 Royal Bank Bldg. 
King and Yonge, Toronto.

, Oct. 10CLASSE
the stock belonging to the 
estate of

insolventGENERAL MEWBURN 
TO SUCCEED KEMP

Tenders.■ie-tors of the

W.P.Z ICK, STRATFORD JUDICIAL SALE BY LIQUIDATOR OF 
the Assets of Fibre Products, Limited, 
Toronto.—In the Supreme Court of On- 
tario. In the Matter of Fibre Products, 
Limited, ar.d In the Matter of the 
Winding up Act, Being Chapter 144 of 

Statutes of Canada, and

RONTO, STEAMSHIP TICKETS Consisting of:
Staple and General Dry

Goods ................................
Ladles’ Ready-to-Wear..
Silks, Velvets, etc.
Millinery .................
Purs, Pattern», etc 
Furniture and! Fittings ... • 3,468.75

TOi. on
Europe, Cuba, Florida, Bermuda, 

West Indies.
Travelers’ Cheques cashed in all 

the Allied Countries.
A. F. WEBSTER & SON

General Steamship Agents. 53 Yonge 
Street.

7th and 18th .. *15,560.17 
3,784.99 

.. 836.00
.. 1,069.69
. . 1,744.83

the Revised 
Amending Acte.tori as, 19 Coupes and 

. 3 Surreye, 2 Four* - 
•es. 50 Robes, and In 
date livery, 
versai Ford Car Oo., 
*111 sell every horse, I 
re. at the great 
nd 18-th. 
irtisements.

Sealed tenders will be received, ad
dressed to "J. A. C. Cameron, Esqifire, 
Official Referee, Oagoode Hall, Toronto, 
and marked ’’Tenders in the matter of 
Fibre Products Limited,” up to twelve 
o’clock noon, on Wednesday, thq_ tenth 
day of October, 1917, for the sale en 
bloc of the following assets of the said 
company; , „ ..
Parcel 1—Stock of swute and supplies.

as per inventory......................T 5,847.01
Fared 2—Office furniture, fixtures and 

supplies ▼ 441 • 50
Parcel 3—Plant and equipment, as.. * 5,49».00

*25,484.43
two-. TERMS : One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, 

at time of sale, balance at two four and 
Six month», bearing interest and satisfac
torily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be inspected 
on the premises at Stratford, and- inven
tory at the office of

CHEESE MARKET.

Napanee, Oct. 5.—Cheese boarded 840 
packages. All sold at 2H4c.

Alexandria. Oct. 5.—At the regular 
meeting of the Alexandria cheese board 
650 white cheese were boarded, and all 
Bold at 2114c.

Picton, Oct. 5.—Nineteen factories 
boarded 1535 cheese; 190 sold at 2}J4c, 
batimee at

aStSS&sl
Of September. 1917, at Toronto, are re
quired to send by post prepaid: or other- 
wlee deliver to the undesigned ondr 
before -the 31st day of October. 1917, their 
CHiristian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions and full particulars of the 
nature of the securities, if any. he'd by 
them. Immediately, after the said olst 
day of October. 1917. the assets of-The 
aaid estate will be distributed among the 
panties entitled thereto, navjng regard 
only to the claims or interests of whiqn 
the administratrix shall then have had 
notice, and all others will be excluded 
from the said distribution. ^

Administratrix.
By ALEXANDER MACGREGOR, 613-614 

Confederation Life Building, Toronto,

Dated at Toromo this oth October. 1917,
CREDITORS.—IN THB 
Estate of Bmma Jans;

Toronto^

SAAC WATSO!
Auctioi

N. L. MARTIN & CD..
Finiahing room 
Drying plant .
Press plant ...
Pulp milt ........
Transmission equipment ...
Miscellaneous tools ..............
Spare pulleys, etc. ................
Boiler bouse equipment 
Digeetor tank ..................

64 Wellington Street Weal. Toronto.
For the convenience at Intending pur

chasers, the store will be open every day, 
including Monday, Thanksgiving Day.

soovf-i
if-

.0021,187.00
7.9S5.00
1,069.61
2.590.35

272.25
2.000.00
1,900.00

J. WARWICK. , 
Secretary,

onto World Iroquois, Oct. 5.—At the regular mere-t
ing of the Iroquois Cheese Board, held 
here this afternoon, 704 boxes were 
boarded. Johnson, the only buyer pre
sent, bid 2114c and secured 300 boxes. 
The balance sold on the curb at the 
same price. On the corresponding date 
last year 616 boxes were boarded. Price 
22c. ■

' 41
division* against our front from Poly
gon Wood to Zonnebeke.

“Out artillery barrage descended 
upon the enemy’s troops as -they were 
assembling and the hostile; attack 
never took place. Those of the enemy’s 
infantry who escaped -the fire of our 
artillery were overwhelmed iby -the ad
vance of our infantry. In consequence 
of the enemy’s losses i-n the area of 
has intended attack, few counter-at
tacks have yet developed. Two coun
ter-attacks attempted early in tne af
ternoon eaat of G ravens tafel were in 
each case broken iup Iby our flire 
before reaching our positions. Another 
counter-attack northeast of Lange- 
marck resulted in severe fighting, but 

t it was unable to drive our troops 
from the positions they had gained. 
Later in the afternoon three other 
unsuccessful counter-attacks were 
made by the enemy.

Unfavorable Weather.
“The weather, which during our 

preparation for the attack gave pro
mise of continuing favorable, yester
day became less settled. The wind 
increased steadily last night and thr-u- 
out the battle had blown strongly from 
the west, at times with the force of 
a gate, and had been accompanied by 
storms of rain. These adverse con
ditions added to the difficulty of the 
advance and to the work of c-ur air
men. Notwithstanding this, our air
craft performed valuable work and 
afforded useful information from -time 

Anzacs to Fore. to time, tooth regarding the -positions
An earlier official statement from 0f our own -troops and the assembly 

Field Marshal Haig, describing yes- t-he enemy for counter-attacKs. 
terday’s fighiting, reads-as fol-lowe: “The assault -was delivered toy Eng-

“Souith oZ • -the Menin road, where Australian and New Zealand dkvl-
o-nly a short advance was intended, av>ns.
our objectives were reached at an troops were -battalions from 28 Bng- 
eanly hour. North of the road the ySh cou-ntiiee. There were algo -two 
English battalions carried -the ham- battalions from Scotland. IreJa&d and 
let of Polderhoeik and Polderhoek Wales.
Chateau, where sharp fighting oc- “At all .points rapid progress -was 
turned, and drove the enemy from tnade from the start, 
numerous farms and small- woods "The enemy’s low»s thnuout ithe 
south and east of Polygon Wood- Ans- whoile fighting have been, -exceedingly 
tral-ian troops captured Molenaarelst- heavy, being greatly increased by the 
hock and cleared -the houses on the uruusual number of German, troops on 
Z011 n-ebeke-iBroodseinde road. iNew -battle-front at the opening of our
Zealand -troops took Gaavenstafel, and attack. Our casualties have -been 
on their left other English divisions ugfot. In addition to the prisoners 
continued the line of our advance and taken we also captured a few guns 
reached -the outskirts of Poelcapelfe. aR<j .much other material."
Within ia short time of the opening 
of -the assault our first objectives 
had been gained on the whole front 
of attack.

“The advance -against our final ob- 
w-ae carried out in occond- 

wi-th the plan, and was attended

Stratford is a city of 20,000 inhabitants, 
an important manufacturing locality, and 
the centre of the finest farming country In 
Canada, as well a» a large railway dis
tributing point. This is an exceptionally 
good stock, In splendid order 
assorted.

house delivery 
to and Hamilton. Wo 

co-operate and add 
of the service 

king complaints of l 
[ Your co-operation 
necessary to Insures 
ry service.”

y ■ , ■ » *68,809.21
Parcel 4—Patents, voAuee unknown (es

timated by company at $67,487.07).
The above asset» are contained in th 

company's works at Penetanuuwhene, 
Ont.

An inventory of the above parcels may 
be -seen upon, application to the Liquida
tor, at any time during businese hours.

TENDERS will also be received for the 
parcels separately, and if tt is found 
that tne whole assets can be sold more 
satisfactorily in parcels, euoli separate 
tenders on any of them may be accepted.

If there are found to be any liens 
against the said asset», the purchaser 
will he required to assume same, and 
credit will be given on the purchase 
for the amount of euch Hens.

TERMS OF PAYMENT: Twenty-five 
per cent. cash, and the remainder of such 
tender within thirty to sixty days there
after, with interest at seven per cent, 
per annum, the whole secured to the 
satisfaction of the liquidator.

Tenders will be opened at the office of 
the Official Referee at ht» office. Oegoode 
Hall, Toronto, on the tenth day of Octo
ber. 1917, at twelve o’clock noon, and all 

requested to be then pre-

ENGINEERS. .. ... —__ _ and well
The premises may be leased.Wounded—Spr. I. Mason, Westvilla N. 

S ’ Spr. D. Everiste. Sydney Mines, C.B.; 
Spr. C. P. Kileen, Nanaimo, B.C.

and gassed—Spr. J. R.
437652, L.-

Mortgage Sales.Cornwall, Oct. 5.—At today’s meeting 
of the Cornwall Cheese Board 2120 boxes, 
of which 1858 were white and 262 color
ed, were offered. All sold at 21>4c.

Mont JOii, Que., Oct. 5.—Ait the meet
ing of the dairy board today 50 boxes of 
butter were offered and sold at 45c to 
Gunn, Langlois & Co., Montreal, and 
250 boxes cheese sold to George Hodges 
& Son, Montreal, at 21 l-16c.

Wounded
Moodte, St. Thomas. Ont.;
Corp. H. J. Tobin. Hamilton.

Ill_L.-Corp. A. A. Turnbull, Calgary
mor+ga6e èÀLÈT NOTICE TO

McCoomb, Late of the City of 
In the County of York.

Under and by virtue of the powers 
contained in a certain mortgage which 
will be produced at the time of sale 
there will be offered for sale by auction 
on Saturday, the sixth day of October, 
191T. at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, at 
128 King street east, by Charles M. Hen
derson, Auctioneer, the following pro
perty, namely: 348 Beresford avenue, be
ing part of Lot No. 7, according to Plan 
No. 1159, having a frontage on Beres
ford avenue of about 16 feet 7 Inches by 
a depth of 119 feet 8 inches, upon which 
Is said to be erected a two-storey, semi
detached solid brick house on stone foun
dation, containing six rooms and bath
room, basement, with concrete floor, gas 
and electric light and hot water heating 
system.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sale, balance to be paid within 80 days 
of the date of sale.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to Messrs. Blake, Lash, Ang
lin and Cassels.

Dated the tenth day of September, 1M.7. 
BTjAKE, LASH, ANGLIN & CASSELS, 

Solicitors for the Mortgagee.

W. A. Linder of ARTILLERY.

Killed In action—43nr. C.
^Wounded—348692, Gnr. J. E.Guthrle. 
280 Avenue road, Toronto; Gnr. W. Simon, 
Goderich, Ont. , „

Gassed—H. Ayling. England, F. , 
lAVlor Stratford, Ont.; Gnr. A. J. tv ard 
England; Gnr. E. Thomas, Guelph, Ont.

SERVICES. -

for the 25 mile» WW 
lutes, 4 1-5 seconds, a 
ent. The race was ru 
m the clubhouse of th 
Association In 
towns to the B

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant la 
Chapter 121, Section 56. R.S.O.. that ulj 
persons having any Claim agai 
estate of Emma Jane McCoomb, Jate 
the City of Toronto, in the County 
York, who died on or about the .seven-; 
teenth day of April, 1917, are required t* 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver. t<$ 
the undersigned Solicitor for the 
tor: under the will of the said Bmm^ 
jane McCoomb. their names- and ad* 
dresses and full particulars in writing* 
of their claims, and ftatements of thefp 
accounts, and the tfature of the -'*-11 r
UAnd take' notice 1tiiat’after tto twenre 
tleth day of Ootober, 1917, said Bx,eouwjj 
will proceed to distribute the estate «4 
tihe mid deceased among the Per«>ns e«n 
titled thereto, having regard only vO _th«l 
claims of which he shall then have -tad, 
nuttee and that the said Executor wta 

be liable for the told assets. “J 
part thereof, to any person of jvhosri 
claim he shall not then have receive**,

n°Dated at Toronto, the 4th day of Oc^ 
tober, A.D. 1917.

D. Moore,
inst tirea

H. BRITISH RETAIN; 
ENEMY CEASES-, Killed in action—Major T. N. Elliott,

1 <Dtad—R0'Archer, Montreal; A. J. K®11^

H^niuhal-r MontréeyCMti LdR°Green-’launched no less than five co-untar- 

teis Nelson' B.C. * _ attacks to ttWte sector of -tihe front,
Gaspoisoning, burns—W. Brown, Ed ;b|lt time were driven- back with

monton. heavy -losses.
A -little further north (in the nei-gh- 

too-rhood of Reu-tel, the Germans me,t 
wl-tih 'Ht,tie more success. Twice they 
essayed to press back the 
■troops, .and twice they were buried 
back.

•5 ♦

(Continued from Page 1). !iS tenderers are
SeAii tenders must be accompanied toy a 
marked clieque, payable to the Liquida
tor, for ten per cent, of the amount of
th! teSdorte wtrcA and’lortrtted If 
the -tender Is accepted and not com
pleted toy the purchaser as herein, provld-

mounted rifles.

Presumed to have
FiDM-WeC Reeves. Rose Gian. Alta. 

Wounded—Ë. Collinson, England.

not
died__A. Murdock,

British edThe highest or any tender not necee-

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale application may be made to the 
Llouldator or hte Solicitor. .

Dated at Toronto this 27th any of 
September, 1917.

MORTGAGE SALE.more extensiveenoe that
plan In shipbuilding and other import
ant questions were discussed. There 
ia reason to believe, however, that the 
big problem before the financiers is 
how to handle the wheat crop. With 
a maximum price fixed by Ottawa, no 
one is likely to buy for speculation, 
and with wheat at $2.20 à bushel, it 
would require over $300,000,000 ,:to en
able the Dominion Government to ful
ly handle the situation. It 1s report
ed, however, that the government may 
take a quarter, or possibly a third of 
Canada’s exportable surplus. This is 
explained upon the ground that the 
United States will .send to Europe this 
year much more than her exportable 
surplus, and will have to feed her own 
people to some extent by buying in 
Canada. Up-to-date, no provision 
seems to have been made for taking 
car» of the crop beyond a credit of 
$50,000,000 provided by the Dominion 
Government to be expended between 
now' and the end of the calendar year. 

Gen. Mewburn’s Career.
Sydney. Chilton Mewburn, K.C.. 

was .born in Hamilton December 4, 
1863. He was educated in the public 
and high schools in Hamilton, and was 
called to the bar in the. year 1885, and 
In 1910 was made a K.C. He was al- 
'ways Interested in the militia, and 
Joined the Canadian forces at an early 
•late, working his way up from a1 pri
vate to lieutenant-colonel of the 13tto 
Royal Regiment in 1910. He is also 
the holder of the long service medal. 
R® is a member of the Hamilton Club 
and the military institute, and was 
JJ time time the president of the St. 
George’s Society. He is a member of 
t*1? Church of England, 

p lie has been connected with many 
Cj*iness ventures, being president of 
Mewburn, Ambrose, fiurbidge & Mar- 
Mall, barristers and solicitors, of Ham- 
uton; vice-president of the Zimmer- 

1 Î {nan Manufacturing Company, a direc- 
T*r of the Tuckett Tobacco Company- 

I *R wp1i ns being interested in many
I ott>er firm#.

ars <L J. P. WHITE,
Church Street. Toronto. Solicitor fwfl 
O A. McNlchol. Executor._______ ____

IN THE MATTER^OF THE ESTATE OF» 
iu|ary E. Ryan, Late of the City of To-^ 
ronto, In $he County of York, Married 
Woman, Deceased.

,Under add by virtue of the powers con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by auction on Sat
urday, the sixth day of October, 1917. 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, at 128 
King street east, by Chartes M. Hender
son, Auctioneer, the following property, 
namely: 316 Beresford avenue, being 
part of Lot No. 7, according to Plan 
No. 1159, having a frontage on Beres
ford avenue of about 16 feet 6 Inches by 
a depth of 119 feet 8 inches, upon which 
Is said to be erected a two-atorey. semi
detached solid brick house on stone 
foundation, containing six rooms and 
bathroom, basement, with concrete floor, 
gas end electric light and hot water 
heating system. .... . „Teems: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
moner to bu paid down at the time of 
sale, balance to be paid within 30 days 
of the date of sale.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to Messrs. Blake, Lash, 
Anglin and Cassels.

Dated the tenth day of September, 1917. 
BLAKE, LASH. ANGLIN & CASSELS, 

Solicitors for the Mortgagee.

WAGE INCREASE FOR
COAL MINERS OF U. S.

22

s I-
Î

Miners’ Representatives 
Terms of New 

Contract.

Washington. Oct 5 _Bituminous coal 
miners of the central competitive field
W°n ethtonlghtht when 8 operator^8 and 
miners' 'representatives ip 
here, reached a compromise agreement

thp tfirms of a new contract. me 
agreement presages a wage raise thru- 
out the industry, since, the central fields 
scale serves as a basis foraUother dis 
tricts. and a consequent advance is ex 
petted in the fixed price of 
the agreement, drawn by a sub-commlt 
tee is ratified tomorrow by the full con 
terence they will gq to the fuel admin
istration and ask a revision upward of 
present coal prices to meet the raise. 
'The wage increase, according ^ to oper 
alors’ estimates, will add from ooC 
a ton to the cost of producing coal i 
thick vein mines, and cons derably more 
in mines containing the thinner

The new contracts will include clauseB 
to prevent strikes and lockouts. It will 

for the duration of the war, Provided 
not continue more than

Operators' and
Agree on

Included among -the British■
N. L. MARTIN,

64 Wellington street west,I NOTICE is hereby given that all per
sons having any claims against the estate

“ jtflÆSSfîSSÆ»
Mary M. Flnegan. the. Administratrix of 
the estate of the said Mary E. Ryan, de
ceased, their names and addresses arid 
full particulars in writing of their claims, 
duly verified, before the fifteenth day fit 
October. 1917, after which date the said 
Mary M. Finegan will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims wlncn she 
shall then have had notice of, and luat 
she will not be liable for the said at.te ». 
or any part thereof, to any peraoo or 
persons of whose claim she shall not .lien 
have received notice.

Dated at Toronto,
October. 1917ee & 0>D0N0GHUE.
241-242 Confederation Llfe Cliambers. To-- 

Solicitors for the said Admin

Liquidator,
,f°r0"Vp VAN DER VOORT,

i6Mr«e BÆsftorToronto’ soli‘

I

1 POSSESSION OF LIQUOR
RESULTS IN FINE

v„„„, ««” «ftiarLft-Sf °""r

ellington Cornwall, Oct. 5.—Three young men 
from tho Townehlp o# Roxborough ap
peared before Police Magistrate Danis 
tills afternoon on charges o-f having li
quor in a place other flian a private 
dwolllnr They all pleaded guilty and 
rare fined $200 and coot» each, a total 
of *212 30 in each case.

A resident of Cornwall was chained 
intoxicated on Ntihe piibltc 

was fined *20 and costs or

DEPRECATES ADVERTISING 
CAMPAIGN OF CHURCHES/•Sen. this sixth dav of

jectives
auoe „ . .
by equal success. English -troops took 
the villages of Reutel and Noo-rdem- 
hoek and secured the high ground 
overlooking Becelaere. Australian: regi
ment» captured Broodeeind-e and es
tablished -th-emaeivos -well over tile 
crest of the ridge five miles east of 
Y,pres, Which gives observation, east
ward. On tine left of our attack Eng
lish jbrSops carried tihe greater part 

elcapellie vid'lage and secured the 
f theth objectives east of Poel- 

capetlle Churoh.
Enemy Overwhelmed.

“The whole of our objectives had 
■been captured before mid-day.

“Information obtained from prison
ers and confirmed by identifications of 
German units and toy -the numbers 01 
German dead, established the -fact that 

attack anticipated by a tew -milt- 
attack in force toy five German

PURCHASE OF GAGE
PROPERTY FAVORED

McGill Professor Also Regrets That 
Churches Are Hampered By 

Tyranny of Creeds,

-f ■

ronto, 
lstratrix.with being 

streets and
^Before* tiré magistrate left the bench he 
had there lmpœed fines and costs aggre
gating $663.65.

run
the war does 
two years longer. Oct. 5.—Dialing withMontreal,

“The Present Outlook,” Prof. Cald
well of McGill Unierslty in address
ing a conference in the Presbyterian 
College of this city this morning in 
connection with the week’s celebration 
of the fiftieth anniersary of the col- 

speaking of the war:

Labor Council Acclaimed Property as 
Ideal for Park Purposes. TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Take notice that I will not be redone* 
iblc lor any debts incurred hereafter my wife. Mary Jane McGregor, she bavin* 
left my bed anc^rd. McORBOOR

13 Beverley street, Toronto.

LICENSE INSPECTOR OF
EAST LAMBTON DEAD

RFECTUY-;
>o osnacH 
es<t

Hamilton, Saturday, Oct. 6.—By unani- 
vote the Trades and Labor Councilmous

last night recorded itself as tevoring the 
purchase of the Gage property for park 

Every speaker a-ccteimed the

motorists are fined
p. D. McCallum, ex-M.L.A., Passes 

Away Suddenly at Mount Clemens./ -
George Allen and Douglas Roes Are Each 

Assessed’Hundred Dollere In County 
Sessions.

purpose.'.
property as ideal for a park and that the 
opportunity should be availed of. The

Tuesday cn tils matter. For the first «s the rreffit ««cktonta In Mre^Fran^ W Mrg Dorothv Ton»,
time in tie council’s history the local wl^n^h0M^fo^ ^IL^f trim- to lO^dnys toy Judge

rSrecMrert tie^ing^t^ SSjiW **> ™ -1
delegatee. . .. _ _____ a street car, while Rosa, who was found ore* women,

September 21. 1917.of J lege, said,
“The relation of political liberty to 
religious liberty is of infinite import- 

to the Christian church.” Prof.

5.—P. D. McCallum, lineI^OT'CSt Oct. 
license Inspector for East Lamtoton, 
died suddenly today at Mount Clem
ens, Mich., where he was taking bathe 
since Monday. He was a prominent 
live stock dealer here for many years. 
He is survived toy his widow and one 

He was warden of Lamtoton to 
1893, and member of the Ontario Leg
islature from 1893 until 1898.

cm the wrong side *>i 
Waghorue a»

once
Caldwell deprecated the advertising 
campaigns which are conducted by 
some churcltes of various denomina
tions. He also expressed regret that 
the churches are hampered by “the 
tyranny of creeds."

-iv.
son.

l‘^É:
•J

He was our 
a pp urn ted license iiispeetor in 1906. i u.tes an
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THE TORONTO WORLD
SATUPAGE TWELVE MINIMIZE THE FIRE 

PERIL BY USING j

EDDY’S
CHEMICALLY 1 

SELF-EXTINGUISHING
SILENT 500’S"

plays, pictures 
and music

WE

LI
SP

WOMEN SUCCESSFUL 
WITH VACANT LOTS

Conducted by 
Mrs. Edmund PhillipsSociety ONHave A Heart.

Because of tts brightness, wSTmelody and «u-

N^w YcSc Vve^ Heart " promises

g&SSisifiss? 
Hr»™ “r

b"-îoî,^“Vv“.V“u..-

r„f “"s * ks?“”‘r s4l"™“™'th, “«s»
Theatre last season In New York City. 
Tn this hlgblv amusing play, Mr. Ben- 
rüson has scored one of the most pro
nounced hits the New York stage has 

in many years.
Brown in “The Love, of a 

King."
Those who have 

acting of Albert
[dm!reWlhim°7n silks ^rid satins

Œm in "The^e "of a

«smatinee Monday (Thanksgiving Day). 
The play is from the pen of the clev
erest romantic dramatist_of the pres- 

P-pneration Paul Rester, whowmteg"When Knighthood was UjJ
Flower,” "Sweet Nell of Old Drury, 
and other* historic comedies that were 
applauded by countless playgoers-

Loew’* Theatre.
“The Mysterious Miss Terry," star

ring “Billie" Burke, the feature photo
play next week at Loewis Yonge 
Street Theatre and Winter Garden, is 
an adaptation of a story by Gelett 
Burgess, the well-known author and 
humorist, produced on the screen by 
special arrangement with F. Zegfield. 
Jun. The chief item of a rare hill of 
vaudeville attractions Is a . ’mijitary 
playlet, “Lincoln of the U.S.A.,” pre
sented by a capable cast of players. As 
an added feature the Florlmonts, a 
quintet of clever acrobats, will offer 
a comedy act punctuated with some 
extraordinary tumbling and thrilling 
athletic exhibitions. Jean Rubini is a 
talented violinist. Other bookings em
brace Cushman, and Shelley, in melo
dies and classy dances; Ingalls and 
Duffield, Billy Eliott, a black-faced 
comedian, and the Three Masons. 

Henry Miller at The Princess 
The appearance of Henry Miller in a 

new play Is always a matter of genu
ine interest and the announcement 
that he is to appear at the New Prin- 

Theatre for the week beginning

humor,
!

Ttiose con-
Their Excellencies the Ehike an tributinp Jtc the program were Miæ Veta 

Duchess of Devonshire entertained at Crook3i Miss Leila Auger and Mies Len- 
dinnpr on Thursday evening, when ore Tough. Mrs. Roes Howard and Mrs-

«,„«♦* included Lord and Lady Alan Fisher poured out the tea. and
their guests . ]lfr swin- coffee, ot a table centred with a hnnd-

and Mrs. C. J. T Douglas A wedding took place quietly (on ac-
herty, Hon. and *irs'. ' Miss count of illness in the family) at the
Hazen, Mrs. Frank Cochrane, house of the bride's sister, Mrs. George
Edith Cochrane, Mr. Justice and Mrs. Mackenzie, Oegoode Mansions, M6 ,Pal-
Amrlin Miss Anglin, Ool. the Hon. merstcn boulevard, by Rev. A. RhlUP
Hafold Henderson and Lady Violet gr!U;e. b. D The charming brida Ultan, 
tiarcia , an(q Lady Mary Ethel, dt.lighter of Mr. and Mrs. Jarm
Henderson, Capta Thomas Guy, Chatham, was married to Mr. J. A.
Kenyon-Slaney, Hon. blr l McGew, Toronto. Miss Lenore Mackenzie
White, Sir Louis Davies, Hon. Edgar mcu« ^ very gweet flower girl. After a 
bYT Rhodes, Captain Mackintosh and receptk>n Mr. and Mrs. MicGa/w left for 
Col Campbell Stuart- - the west. On their return they will live
7 ' Among other guests at Govern- ln the west end of Toronto,menf Houle this week are Lord Read- Mr.Henry George A. <™£™aWed-

ing, lord chancellor of England, and evening Gerrard Street Metho-
Lady Reading. Sir Hardman and Lady church parsonage, 405 Carlton

Swinton and Sir Charles gLlvet, by Rev. A. Philip "Brace. B. D.
They will remain After two years of active service the 

groom is again fit and soon reburna to 
#lll a man’s place in the defence or

*

ty ECollege Heights and Rosedale 
Patriotic Association Make 

Gardening Pay.

lir

L u b

The Matches With “No 
Afterglow.”
EDDY

is the only Canadian maker 
of these matches, every stick 
of which has been treated 
with a chemical solution 
which positively ensures the 
match becoming dead wood 
once it has been lighted and 
blown out.

Look for the words
“CHEMICALLY SELF-EX. 

. TINGUISHING” on the bod

DETAILInspiring and exoeMenrt reporta of 
read a* the

I Sëipatriotic endeavor were 
annual -meeting of thie Oottege 
and Rosedale Patriotic Association, 
held yesterday afternoon. Five dis
tinct departments of active patriotic 
work are mow operating thru thee as
sociation, and the following donations 
have been sent out during the post 

Dresses for Belgian children, 
67; garments for Red Cross and other 
purposes, total, 1,368. From surgical 
deportment, 606 amputation boga, 
2,048 wash cloths and many oaner 
anti ales, making a total of 6,014. ©ox 
sent out during July, 225; August, 
228; September, 180; October, 680. 
Total number of sox for year, 8,068.

The knitting circle is run by a 
committee of cap alb le women, among 
them Mrs. Marks, who has charge of 
the wool deportment; (Mrs. Lawrence 
Baldwin, oirwi Mrs. Oliver Maddem- 

A parcel of 600 Christmas stockings 
for the men (has recently been de
spatched to the front, and 60 filled 
with dainty gifts for the nurses.

The Finance Report.
Mrs. MCClung, treasurer of the pur

chasing committee, reported total re
ceipts for the past year to he *3,200.06. 
Total expenditure, *8,174. Cash m 
band, Oct. 5, *26.06.

The amount of money received by 
tine association, from all sources dur
ing the year amounted' to *3,905.82. 
Amount of expenditure, *8,876.78. Bal
ance on hand, *30.04.

In addition to co-operation with 
■varions patriotic ooUeotions, and work 

French and Belgian territory, 
the association undertook the work 
of production, from the Soil thru this 
summer. , ,

Two vacant lots being placed at 
their disposal toy Messrs. Austin and 
Baldwin, the women Immediately set 
to work to dig, and planted onions, 
potatoes end -beetroot.

Amusing reminiscences were re
called yesterday toy the remarks ot 
one woman worker upon the condi
tions of hock weariness and aching 
muscles, which resulted during the 
first few days of manual labor, 18 
.women turned up armed with rakes 

the first day of gardening; tout It

X
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“ This bulk tea is the best I could 
buy at the price, Mrs. Çrown, 11 
believe you will like Red Rose better.

“We use Red Rose at home and 
like the rich flavor. My wife says it 
goes further.”

Hundreds of grocers are making statements 
somewhat like this.

Thev have sold Red Rose Tea for many years and 
have found the quality so good that they use it m 
their homes.

Most grocers naturally like to make ân extra 
profit on their bulk tea, but they cannothelp---— 
mending Red Rose Tea because they know it s
worth the price.

They know it goes further because it consists 
chiefly of the teas from Assam in Northern India, the 
strongest, richest teas grown anywhere in the world.

Red Rose tastes better and goes further.

meur-

fr-onLever, Col. 
and Lady Gordon, 
until today. .

Hon. Frank Cochrane spent an hour 
route to his Christian civilization.

On Wednesday morning, October d, at. 
Joseph’s Church, Leslie street, was the 
scene of a quiet wedding when Florence, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Oor- 
ney, was married to Mr. Edward Brown. 
Rev. Dr. O’Leary officiated. Ttoe bride, 
who was given away by her father, looKea 
charming in a brown tailor-made, with 
velvet hat tc match and a corsage bou
quet of sunset roses. She was attended 
bv her sister, Miss Agnes Comer. Who 
Wore blue with hart to match and cor
sage bouquet of Killamey roeea. The 
groom was supported by hie brother. 
Mr. Edmund Brown. After the ceremony 
breakfast was served at the home of the 
bride s parents, 248 Jones avenue. The 
groom’s gift tc the bride was a sub
stantial cheque, to the bridesmaid a 
pearl pendant, and to the ^groomsman 
cold sleeve links. Mr. and Mre. Brown 
left by the noon train for a mort trip 
to the western States. They will be at 
home after October 15, at 41 Endean 
avenue. Toronto.

in town on Thursday, en 
constituency in the north.

Lt.-Col. Moss and the officers of the 
Mississauga Horse «ave a dinner at 
the York Club last night in honor of 
Major Bishop, V.C., D.S-O. and bar, 
M.C., Royal Flying Corps, when covers 
were laid for fifty at a horseshoe 
table arranged with yellow daisies.

Miss Enid Hendrle, Mrs. Allen Case 
and Mrs. Bickford are going UP to 
Camp Borden today.

Some of the entertainments arrange 
ed for Miss Margaret Burden next 
week are: On Tuesday Miss Woodland- 
will give a tea; on Wednesday morn
ing at 10 o'clock Miss Edna Shaw, a 
breakfast; Wednesday afternoon Miss 
Marjorie Miilman will give a tea; 
Thursday, Miss Eva Barker, Bpadina 
road, a luncheon; Thursday afternoon 
Miss Hoidge will entertain; on Fri
day Miss Scott Raff will" give a tea, 
and on that occasion the 14 girls of 
the bride’s sorority will present her 
with a silver tray; on Saturday morn
ing Miss Isabelle Knox will give a 
golf party and lunch at the Lamtoton
Club. . . .

(Major (Bishop, V.C., spent part of 
yesterday at the armories inspecting 
various parts of the work going on 
there.

Miss Kathleen Chambers gave a 
very delightful girls' tea on Thurs
day afternoon at her house in iRox- 
berough Drive for the bride-elect, 
IMiss Margaret Burden. The tea table 
decoration was very cleverly arrang
ed: an aeroplane was suspended from 
the light over the table, rllbbons from 
it to the table were held toy a tiny 
bride and groom, the groom cupie 
wearing a smart little forage cap; in 
the centre of the Cluny lace cloth 
was a silver basket of white carna
tions and daisies surrounded with 
tulle- About forty girls enjoyed the 
fun.

Mr. and (Mrs. C- J- Merry, who will 
spend the next fortnight in Winnipeg, 
will occupy Mrs. Page's suite in the 
Anvers for that time, Mrs. Page hav
ing left on a brief visit to the east 

Miss Julia Pringle, Preston, lias 
been a recent visitor 
and was the guest of .Mrs. 
etopms, South Bay street.

Mrs J. Gordon GalUe and her hus
band have returned from overseas and 
have taken a house in St. Clair av-

THEseen
Albert E. B. EDDY COMPANY

LIMITED 
HULL, CANADA >

1 delighted in the 
modern 

opportunity to
Brown in
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-Announcements 3
I

Notices ot any character relating t»k — 
future event», the purpose of which til | 
the raising of money, are inserted -In the| 1 
advertising columns at 25 cents an agues .1 
line.

Announcements for churches, societies Ki 
clubs or other organizations of futon I 
events, where the purpose Is not the rsi».| 
lng of money, may be inserted in t5|H 
column at two cents a word, with a mini-1 
mum of fifty cents for each Insertion,: Jpiupon

THE BUILDING OF THE TEMF
Address for The Theoeophtcal Si 
by Albert E. S. Smythe, Sunday, a 
fifteen, Canadian Foresters’ Hall 
Taffmore will eing.

The 'honorary governors who will 
Toronto General Hospitalvisit the 

during the week commencing on oct. 
Messrs. A. S. King and IF. A.

i

7, are 
Mulhol’.and. Kept Good 

by the 
Sealed 
Package

_ j

with all the life and atmosphere 
New York, Charles H. Waldro 
“Bostonian Bur.lesquers" will j||| 
their bow to audiences at the Gay 
Theatre all next week. The pro* 
tion indicates its atmosphere by 
title, which is "Lil O’le New York." 
tells of one Professor PicklediB, 1 
has all his life preached against 
toxication but who suddenly lea 

i that he has been left a large forti 
on unusually singular terms.

Toronto to See “Experience," 
With a company of eighty peo 

a. scenic production which is b 
^ve and gorgeous, “Experlen

ARMY MEDICAL CORPS’
AUXILIARY ANNUAL

W. H. Jeffs is President of 
Women’s Organization for 

Ensuing Year.

Mrs.
I

upon
was evidently a success, for the euim 
of *107 was reported from the sale 
of potatoes alone.

Interesting Letters. \ 
Letters of special interest were read 

from a nursing sister at No. 7 Cana
dian. General Hospital, telling of the 

and excitement caused 1 by

T. H. Estabrooks Co., Limited
St. John. Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton

The annual meeting of the women's 
auxiliary of the Army Medical Corps 

held in the lecture hall of thewas
Gage Institute Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
C. A- (Warren presided. The result of 
lest year’s work was discussed and 
found to' be very satisfactory. Many 
field ambulance men have 
splendidly equipped thru the work of 
the auxiliary- 

The convener for , 
brought in the following slate, which 

elected to office for the coming

and
mas
returns to Toronto for a week’s egj 
gagement at the Royal Alexand* 
Trextre. beginning Monday, OctoM 
15th, with matinees on Wednesdaj 
and Saturday. This Is George V. Re 
hart’s wonderful morality play whld 
has scored phenomenal sudqess frtj 
the past three years, and comes hen 
direct from a return engagement 6 
New York City.

Good Bill at Madison.
A really magnificent program he 

been arranged for the first half of ne* 
week at the Madison Theatre, with i 
special matinee at 2.16 on. Monda; 
(Thanksgiving Day). The feature wi 
be the Incomparable Goldwvn photo 
drama, "Pollv of the Circus," as t 
which it is not too much to say thj 
it is the finest heart drama bp| 
shown on the screen today.

Isolde Mongos’ Program. 
Following is the program for the 

citai by Isolde Menges. the farai 
English violinist at Massev Hall. 
Monday evening next, Than"
Day: * . —_

1. Sonata In D Major, Haen<W;Jg
(a) Praeludlum and Allegro, PugBàWfr 
Krelsler; (b) Irish Lullaby, Stanford- 
Menges; (c) Hornpioe. Haendel-Hawg 
ty; (d) Caprice Viennois. Krelsler: (6) 
Tambourin Chinois, Krelsler; 3. Srnb 
phonie Espagnole, Lato; 4 (a)./ Noe* 
turne in D Major, Chopln-Wllhelmj!
(b) The Prophet Bird. Schumann* 
Auer; (c) Two Hungarian DanpM. 
Brahams-Joachim, in A Major and ■ 
Minor; (d) Polonaise in D Major, 
Wieniawski.

pleasure 
gilts of Ghriartmee cheer.

One old fellow, she -wrote, who came 
in badly crippled with rheumatism 
from the (trenches, could hardly be
lieve that the stocking was for him, 
It (being ithe first he had ever mod 
In his life.

An address (that was full of internee 
human interest wae given toy Slater 
Glass of No. 1 Canadian General Hos
pital in France. Miss Glass had with 
her a chart of the hospital promisee, 
showing tile position of wards, etc., 
and its location, and gave a lucid and 
vivid description of rthe life of a 
patient and nurse in such a hospital 
at rthe front, of their needs land their 
gratitude to those at home who are 
helping to keep up supplies of cheer 
and icomfont. She told' of tils arrival 
of convoys, at all hours of the day 
and night, and simultaneous packing 
off of clearing oases to “Blighty,’’ and 
of the increase In the number of beds 
to 2,040, which gave some idea of the 
enormous number of cases handled.

Since the first few months of war 
in 1914, when this league came into 
existence, the workroom doors have 

been closed, a record which

Maxine Elliott at Regent.
Thç announcement that the famous 

stage beauty, Maxine Elliott, is com* 
Toronto ln a moving picture

Fine Film at Strand.
tor the first half of 

week at the Strand Theatre will
beenI cess . .

Oct. 16th, will be received with pleas
ure toy Tordnto theatregoers. He 
comes in "Anthony in Wonderland," 

the English author,

The feature
next
be the brand new William Fox screen 
drama. "Wrath of Love." 
photoplay with a novel angle, and a 
thrilling, fast-moving story of the 
times. The star of this great produc
tion is the beautiful Virginia Pearson, 
who has won for herself one of the 
most distinguished positions in the 
motion picture world, and her work in 
“Wrath of Love” is fully up to the 
high standard which she has set up 
for herself.

Great Drama Coming.
“The Fall of the Romanoffs, the 

big spectacular and historical drama 
coming to the Grand for the week of 
Oct. 15, Is a production that Is without 
a parallel, both from the point of view 
of the subject and the photography. 
Russia’s history for the past fifteen to 
twenty years is vividly told. All the 
characters who, by their ruthless deeds 
helped to bring about the-state of af
fairs which led up to the revolution, 
are shown as In actual life.

ing to ------
production, has created a great deal 
of interest. This is Maxine EUiott s 
first- appearance on the screen, and 
the third Goldwyn release at the popu
lar theatre. The music next week 
will be exceedingly pleasing, an,d Wil
lis Flanagan, the Irish tenor, who was 
such a treat last week, will sing again. 

Jessie Alexander.
On Monday evening at College Street 

Presbyterian Church a story and song 
recital will be the Thanksgiving event, 
with Jessie Alexander in some espe
cially timely dramatic and humorous 
sketches. I The musical numbers are 

contributed by Mme. Bessie 
Bousall, the well-known contralto, and 
Stewart Barker, baritone.

nomination
a comedy by 
Monckton Hoffe.

At Shea’s Next Week.
“Holiday’s Dream,” possibly on;e of 

the greatest pantomimic spectacles 
that have ever been offered to vaude
ville patrons, headlines the bill at 
Shea’s Theatre next week when the 
eminent danseuse, La Polerica, will 
head a cast of twenty diving girls, 
models and pantomimists in a real 
novelty offering. Lyons and Yosco 
are clever instrumentalists and talent
ed singers. Joseph Bennett and Ed
ward Richards will present their new
est offering, “Dark Clouds." Venita

This is ^ e, an 
rus

o. ttves they ■ 
/ venire. On 

thru the Oi 
suffered fe

ceswas

President, (Mrs. W. H. Jeffs; first, 
vice-president, Mrs- J. W. S- McCul
lough ; second vice-president, Mrs. E. 
SB. Hardy; secretary, Mrs. Goldwi* 
Howland; recording secretary, Miss 
Yellowlees; treasurer, Mrs. W. F~ 
Ogden; ’convetfiihi for supplies, Mrs. 
Gobble and Mrs. Gqdwin.

The auxiliary has now 66 paid-up 
members, most of them toeing the 
wives of the medical officers overseas. 
In discussing the winter work it was 
decided to open up the season (by a 
bridge and musicale to be held In the 
reception * rooms of the parliament 
buildings on the evening of October 
23. At present the women- are busily 
engaged in making pyjamas and 
sooks and filling Christmas stockings

? 1

in Hamilton, 
Harold 1
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Miss Lucy Kingsford, who has been 

at Blue Sea Lake with Mrs. and Miss 
Lemoine, is now their guest ln Otta
wa for a fortnight. ,

Mias Eugenie GlbsonGias been in To
ronto this week on a short stay with 
her sister, Mrs. Robert Waldie.

Mr. George Ridout is at the Chateau 
Frontenac, Quebec.

The commandant at 
(Colonel Fleming) and Jiis staff have 
sent to the ball at Niagara-on-the-Lake 

Monday night an acceptance of the 
invitation and will allow a goodly num
ber of the student officers also to be 
present. The commandant at Camp Ni
agara and his staff. Including Prince 
Poniapowski, will be present and also 
many of the officers from the camp. 
The committee extends a special invita
tion to the girls who are helping to save 
the peach crop and hope that as many 
es possible will be present and that they 
will wear their national uniforms, as the 
event will be quite informal. These 
ladles will be properly Introduced and 
for their convenience a special car ser- 

Here's a new way for all fat people to vlce wlll be provided by the N. S. & T. 
faugh together at that old bugaboo— railway, as Mr. E. F. Selxas has, with 
Obesity. The saying that “there is noth- ^^rrengWf a'cL p,m^ mfô

ing new under the sun does noit now fjiagara an<j for one leaving here at 1 
apply to fat people any more. Here is o’clock in the morning. Other arrango- 
^umethlng new for them—a new sensa- ments are in hand for the Thanksgiving 

* , . event. Mrs. TTAy. Trounce is the capabletion, a new pleasure, a new and graceful ®'®"lenor of the committee, 
figure, easily found by anyone who is yira. Jack Roaf and her children left 
passing beyond the limits of slimness. or. Monday night for their home in Van- 
Kveryone has heard of the Marmola Fre- eouver.
sciiption; that harmless combination of M-iss Cartwright, principal of St. 
fat-defying elements which has become Hilda's College, ’who has been the guest 
known as the most successful of all re- of the Misses Wlcksteed for a few days 
during treatments. Now there comes in Ottawa, has returned home, 
another idea—the idea of condensing q-he colors presented 'by Lady Eaton to 
these same pure, harmless ingredients in- one 0f the overseas battalions will be 
to a pleasant little tablet. Taken after given into the care of the church at 
eating and at bed-time, they help the omemee by Gen. Sir Sam Hughes on 
stomach to dispose of ail the fatty foods, Monday. He will also be the guest of 
converting them Unto compact, solid flesh, gt Andrew’s Lodge next week, 
muscle and energy, without dieting or Miss Curlertto will he at Apnesley Hall 
exercise. Marmola Prescription Tablets this winter.
regulate the entire system—do for you The Westbourne Alumnae gave a Red 
what bodily exertion and self-denial can cross tea and musicale yesterday after- 
not do, and the fat, once routed, is gone n00n at the house of the president. Miss 
for good. You can prove all this at a Hazel Pat tison, Lauburnam avenue, which 
trifling cost. Marmola Prescription Tab- was mnst fmccessful and well attended, 
lets are sold by all druggists or sent post Miss Curlette. who received, looked very 
paid by the Marmola Co. 8C4 Woodward srriirt and was assisted by Mrs. Pattt- 
Ave.. Detroit, Mich. A large case—suf- ,Qr ar<j Miss Hazel Patti eon. The assis- 
ftclenit to bring lasting résulte—is but wero the Misses Barker, Misa Dorp-
760. thy Walker, Miss Theodora, Miss Edna

to be
Gould offers impersonations of fam- 

stars. including Emma
i
I ous stage 

Trenttni, Anna Held, George Cohan 
and other stage notables. Dugan and 
Raymond have a bright little diver
sion. Frederica Sims, supported by 
an excellent cast, presents an entirely 
new sketch, while Chester B. Johnston, 
assisted by a particularly pretty girl, 
performs some amazing cycling feats. 
Raymond Bond and Company in a new 
playlet an4 feature film comedies 
complete the bill*

Hippodrome.
For next week the Hippodrome 

management presents the delightful 
screen star, Doris Kenyon, in a new 
Wharton superfeature entit’ed “The 
Great White Trail.” Adelaide Herr
mann, widow of the great illusionist, 
comes to the Hippodrome with an ar
ray of surprising feats of magic and 
illusion. Walters and Ward lend a 
touch of variety to the bill, vrith their 
bright songs, dance and comedy num
bers. In "Outclassed,’’ Matty Choate 
and Company have a novelty playlet. 
Wheeler and Potter have a variety 
sketch that contains many unusual 
features, while Hanlan and Ward are 
excellent purveyors of laughter. The 
French Brothers, two clever monolog- 
lets; “Ham and Bud" in another new 
comedy, and The Pathe News com
plete a well-toalanced bill.

Star.
The one and only Zallah, who will 

be seen at the Star Theatre all next 
week, with daily matinees, ln conjunc
tion with "The Tempters Burlesquers,” 
wears a costume at the opening per
formance that was presented to her 
by the Shah of Persia several years 
ago during an extended tour of the 
Far East. It is said to have cost sev
eral hundreds of dollars, and is stud
ded with rhinestones and sapphires.

Geyety.
With a production which is fragrant

s

So that a smoker can see what la 
occurring behind him an English in

ventor has patented a pipe with small 
mirrors on the bowl.

Port Niagara

jfor overseas.on
never
speaks eloquently for the spirit which 
liés behind its loyal and energetic 
members.

/>

MAGIC
BAKING POWDER

SgwrmasaiyLCAgjSl

New System of :crii
5Z=5Î55S5

Fat Reductioni

BwraRwoovizSi
_____________—-or THE

Bad Complexions
Peeled Off at He\OF An Offset 

gun barrel 
able a ma 
while hold!

CONTAINS NO ALUM
„ It is a purç phosphate baking 
der and is guaranteed by us to b 
best and purest baking powder possible 
to produce.

The perfect leavening qualities of “ Magic ” combined with its 
purity and wholesomeness make it the ideal baking powder.

The ingredients are' plainly printed on the label and our half 
century reputation should be sufficient guarantee of the high quality 
of these ingredients. . '

E.W.GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTCXONT.

STARCH.
«sgsg

The girl with the poor complexité 
plains, "I have to touch up my <d 
I am sallow and a sight, and ont 
makeup saves me."

Now, as a matter of fact, more i 
spoil their good looks Jhan impfovt 
with cosmetics. The practice certal 
unnecessary, now that the virtu 
ordinary mereollzed wax as a beai 
have become known. It has been 
that the wax has wonderful abst 

It causes the faded or dla

pow- 
e the NAl

How to rii
powers.
ed scarf skin to flake off ln r 
almost imperceptible, particles, so* 
gradually, as to cause no inconvi 
at aiL In this way the old comp*»* 
is actually removed'—likewise all x 
lines, freckles, pimples, blotches, 0» 
patches and' Other surface defect*™ 
vew complexion appears—a clear, *** 
youthful, healthy-hued skin such M| 
paiint, powder or cream can pro® 
Mercohzed wax, to be had at any « 
I tore in convenient size package, 
plied like cold cream and allowed » 
main on over night.

1
Rema rk a 

in a wend 
hopae hair- 
every men 
in his or 1 
possess a v 
learn atooul 

This iplai 
series of p 
in which a 
supplied
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BERNSTORFF WILY 
IN PLOT DEALINGS

JUDGMENT GIVEN IN AUTOINTOXICATION THE1H HOLDING
NEW POSITIONS MILLERS’ COMPLAINT OR SELF-POISONING

R.S

Y'S i

ALLY MUSIC
ISA

NECESSITY

Careful Not to Name Bolo in 
Instructions to Von 

§ Jagow.

The Qangèrous Condition 
Which Produces Many Well\ 

Known Diseases.

Dominion Railway Board 
Finds" There Has Been 

[ÿscriminhtion.

Efforts to Regain 
Ground DefeatedPISHING «any

Lost
by Artillery.

x

TO PROTECT HIS PLANSHOW TO GUARD 
AGAINST THIS TROUBLE

/ -With “No 
low.” ORDER AGAINST C.P.R.details of offensive

sked That Newspapers Be 
on French 

Cabinet Changes.

Y Justifiability for Different 
Treatment Has Not Been 

Established.

Battle* At Many Points in 
'fx Germans Ran Before Vic

torious Britishers. -
,S w

‘'Friut-a-tives" — The Won- Muzzled 

derful Medicin 
Protect You.

hadian maker 
ps, every stick 
I been treated 
liical solution 
v ensures the 
Iff dead wood 
[n lighted and

Will

Oct. 5.—More of CountÏ (Washington, 4
Bemstorff’s confidential cable ex- 

wlth the Berlin foreign office
Ottawa, Oct. 5.—The board of rail- 

commissioners has given jrnig-
France anfi Bel- 

the Associated
Front in von

changes
w«

■■WW
»ium Oct. 5.—(By
Press).—The southern extremity bf 

■BE new battle front—the section ex- 
! —,«ng from the Ypres-Menin hlgh- 
? way northward by Folderhoek, Cam- 
' er011 Covert and Ruetel—today con

tinued to be the position to which the gra|n from the three prairie provinces- 
Germans were paying most attention, millers’ main contention is
This sector has been under heavy ar- (nat they should have a right to mi

• *4itarv • fire sincerT3ie British push j in transit at one cent per hûoured
vewterdav and it seemed cer-1 weight, the same éharge as is ’aact j

• started >e ' would not let ! far mills in.certain parts of Ontario
s tain that the . . and the northwest. West of the hko,
•' the last word rest with the series i thg graln give the transit privi-

oounter attacks they delivered or at- 1(J<e ^ intermediate mills on the d ree 
tempted to deliver, against this front route t0 the lake front at an additional 
veeterday afternoon and evening charge of one cent per 100 pounds,
? Today the British were hold g pIOvided the products are shipped to
strongly to alt the positions secured p(>rt willlam port Arthur or destlna-
yesterday, with the exception f w nong ea£t thereof. Fast of the lakes

Advanced posts n a drew the all-rail Igrain tariff from
tA Ruetel/region, "hetr* Arthur and Fort William allows mill-
back shghlBy massed ing in transit at one cent i fthe m°ve-
eoenter thnist. u theae ment of the product is forwarded from

j ^fnWed in thftnk by artillery milling points on the direct routes to

"HSST For Their Live..

The entire British Une Vas retnark- 
.My dug in by morning, despite the 
Acuities raised by the flumes of 
«in yesterday. The latest reports in
dicate that they have been little trou
bled by the enemy infantry altho a 
hwvy bombardment is being kept up

«Æ .«n.r
▲Vo* >he German» did not fi£ht 
most sections. In many places - 
ran The total of prisoners who 
, ‘a t- £rrpcit On one sector of the In^c front aloi^ they amounted to 
tnore*^than 2000. The Australians cap
tured seven officers, including a bat 
K commander, in one shell hole 

the Anzacs also took two other 
battplton leaders. At a pomt not to 
from the Ypres-Routers railway am 
Australian officer, single-handed, took 

from ft blockhouse.,
' - In a sector considerably to the 

north of Reutel, the Australians and 
other British troops who had fought 
together before,. made a gala occasion 
of the attack. By special, rawest 
these veterans were allowed to go eide 
by side, and after a remarkably suc
cessful rush forward to their objec
tives they were seen exchanging sou- 

, venirs. One body of the men went 
thru the German barrage, but luckily 

, suffered few casualties.
Tanks at Work.

"tanks1’ again did well during 
at various points. One of- 

the first arrival

Autointoxication means self-poison-way
ment in the complaint of the Dominion 
Millers’ Association that mills m On
tario are discriminated against by the 
milways in connection with th^/rrtill- 
ing in transit stop-over charges on

made public by the state departing. caused by continuous or partial
constipation, or insufficient action of | ment tonight, furnishing documentary

proof of the extraordinary, activities 
of Bolo Pasha, now

ere

the words 
r SELF-EX.
” on the box.

Many leading editorials speak of the 
ever increasing need of enthusiasm, and 
point to Music as one of the great aids 
in arousing the national spirit.

the bowels. ;
Instead of the refuse matter passing

a prisoner in 
France, and throwing further light 

daily from the body, it is absorbed by upon thg machlnations of the Gerfnan
the blood. As a result, the Kidneys | diplomatic service, 

and Skin are overworked, in their ef-

y

COMPANY
LIMITED

The messages, signed by Von Bern- 
to rid the blood of this poison-1 starff and by Von Jagow, then forengu

minister, show that $1,700,000 which
forts

ANADA ing.
Poisoning of the blood in this way the ambassador obtained authority to 

Indigestion. Loss of Ap- place to the credit of Hugo Schmidt, 
Disturbed Stomach. It may I then a representative of the Deutsche 

produce Headaches and Sleeplessness, j yank at New York, Was sought as a 
It may irritate the Kidneys and bring meang to bring,peace.

Rheumatism, | Tj,e ^-ny Von Bernstorff cautioned
the German 

French

often causes 
petite'and VICTROLAements
on Pain in the Back
Gout and'Rheumatic Pains. It is the I against expressions in

slant absorption into the blood of this | a]g0 waa carefu{ not to put down the
name of the political personality in- 

“Frult-a-tives” will always cure Au-1 volved in France, saying a trusty mes- 
self-poisoning—as senger could be found.

bowels, I Exchange Cables.
The state department contributed 

its latest disclosure, like those that

aracter relating ta 
.irpose of which Is 
are Inserted In the 
t 25 cents an agate

T’oaz

\churches, societies, 
nizatlons _of futurs 
[pose Is not the rals* 
be inserted in this 

k word, with a mini- 
tor each ' insertion.

smuapîe
145 YONGE STREET

refuse matter. I
Extra Charge-

Mills of these direct routes have the 
same rate plus an extra charge for the 

of line haul,, depending upon the 
the extra, charge

tointoxication or 
"Fruit-a-lives’’ acts gently on
kidneys and__skin, strengthens the
bowels and tones up the nervous sys- j bave preceded it, without explanation 
tem I as to how the documents came into

50c a box,*6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c, its possession. Its
lows:

■"The department of stale commun
icates to the press the following tele
grams bearing upon the case of Bolo j 
Pasha exchanged between Count von 
Bernstorff and Herr von Jagow. Ger
man minister of foreign affairs:

“No. 679, February 26.
"I haive received informatiofi from

IF THE TEMPLE—
rheosophical Society 
rthe, Sunday, seven- 
foresters’ Hall, lira.

out 
extra Williams’Outfit 

“E”—$112.80
distance; 
from lc plus l-4c to lc plus »ranges

CEBeing the most easterly milling 
point, Montreal has the most restrict
ed area within which .to ship the flour 
and the further west from Montreal 
the mill may be the larger the area 
becomes. Sudbury has the greatest 
territory In which to operate, As the 
route southerly as well as easterly is 
thru Sudbury. Its position gives it 
practically all the Ontario markets at 
the flat one cent transit change. Fin
ally, and this was the basis of tlri 
complaint, grain which comes down 
water to the Lake Huron and Geor
gian Bay elevatov ports, also to King
ston, and which is carried by rail to 
the mill, pays a transit charge °6 two 
cents per one hundred pounds, instead 
of one cent. After reviewing the mat
ter at considerable lçngth. Commis- 

McLean, who writes the judg-

stfatoment fol-
At all dealers or sent postpaid où re
ceipt of price by Frult-a-tives, Limit
ed, Ottawa. ______________

Ind atmosphere of $ 
es H. Waldron's 
uers” will make j 
ices at the Gayety 
eek. The produc- 1 
atmosphere by it# 
D’le New York.” It 
Nor PicklediU, who 
?ached against in- 

suddenly learns - 
eft a large fortuasij 
lar terms.

X. and 24Victrola 
selections ; pay $10.80

HAMILTON MAINS 
STAND UP WELL

for your records, then 
$8 a month, beginning 
next month. , .an entirely trustworthy source con

cerning a political action in one of 
the enemy countries ' which would 
bring about peaye. One of the lead-

the coun- 
a loan of

$1,700,090 in New York for which 
security will be given. I was forbid- 

| den to give his name in writing. The 
affair seems to me to be of the great
est ^importance- Can the money bo 

By a Staff Reporter. . . I provided at once in New York That
Hamilton, Oct: 5.—The onarge tnav l tb,,- intermediaries will keep the mat- 

many of the .jyater mains refused I ^er secret is entirely certain-
stand up beneath the v ®‘or?H8, ® I quest answer by telegram. A verib&l
they were subjected to on \\et ■ - j ,eport will follow as soon as a trust-
day, iwas denied toy City M» I worthy ipersora can be found to brin.?
Gray today There were no breaks or ^ *ermany 
straining of the jointe, he asserts. If » .‘(Signed)* Bernstorff.^

Ma>mr'Booket.backed up_ Us.action Let Russia Alone,
in the board of control f J "No. 150. Feb.’(29.
day by catilng a^ntion to the V(Angwer t0 telegrarh No. 679.)
that fancy salaries iT their re- "Agree to the loan, but only If peace
of departments, and t followed action seems to; you a really serious
commendations could n were project, as the provision of money in
out, then it was time n I xew York is for Us at present extra-
secured. nnmtw are l ordinarily difficult. If the enemy coun-

They tell ® l^f i of the ! try is Russia have nothing to do with 
necessary for _the , vorg "That | the business, as the sum of money is
water supply, sa.d , ' th too small to have any serious effect In
is the only reason I backed up that COuntry. So, too, in the case of
request of y‘ Dri„. Italy, for it would rjot be worth while

Ministerial Association I to spend so much.

by!
Williams’ Outfit 
“F’—$151.40

“ Experience." 
of eighty peons ' 

tion which is both 
ous, "Experiences" 
for a week’s en- j 
Royal Alexandra. 
Monday, October 

is on Wednesday j 
i is George V. Ho- 
orallty play which 
nenai; success for 
rs, and comes hers 
im engagement to

r- . ___ ing political personalities of
City Engineer Cray L/eme | try jn question is seeking

Reports That They
Do Not.

Æ>
' $1 Germans

Victrola XI. and 32 
selections ; pay $14.40 
for your records, then 
$9 a month, beginning 
next month.

sioner 
ment, says-.

Cost Involved.
the Canadian Pa-“It is alleged by 

cific that the milling-in-transit charge 
applicable in the west does not repre
sent the cost involved, That is to ea> <■ 
a part of the cost is absorbed in the 
rate. No detail as to this is submit
ted The ' justifiability for difference 
in "treatment In a cormmo»; competing 
market of the flour from western 
grain by bay and lake ports and 
therefore milled in transit as compar
ed with flour milled from western 
grain and moved all rail or by lake 
and rail, has not been established.

"There is discrimination and an or
der should go against the Canadian 
Pacific for the establishment of the 

cent milling-in-transit charge in 
western grain ex lake.”

He

at Madison, 
icent : program has 
he flrist half of next 
on Theatre, with a 
t 2.IS on 
). The feature will 
le Goldwvn photo- 
the Circus," as to 
a içuch to say that 
leart drama being 
m today.
es* Program. I

Other Outfits at $26.40, 
$39.80, $61.10, and
$76.40.

The
the -fight
these monsters was 
in the village of Reutel. When it 
followed in by some Infantry it went 
back to other work- The British 
later withdrew their posts from the 
mined hamlet to more favorable 
ground just behind- On the extreme 
left of the attack, the “tan-W’ suc
ceeded in taking several redoubts 
which had been giving trouble with 
tl.elr machine guns. The scarcity of 
towns in the zone of yesterday’s of
fensive robbed the fighting of loose 
spectacular features vrtiich show so 
well in attacks among ^shattered vil
lages. - The British artillery ha.l 
bombed Poelcapelle to pieces before 
the infantry arrived, and there was 

close fighting. In the battle about 
Poelcapelle, however, there was 
side rable sharp work. Six enemy bat
talions in the front line here all were 
killed with rifle and machine gun fire 

prisoner- Several 
counter-attacks were attejnpted by 
the Germans in this zone, but 
were mostly inconsequential affairs.

Monday
was

/

Program for the re- |j 
enges. the famous 1 
t Massev Hall on | 
'next, Thanksgiving*

'Ione

BAD WEATHER HINDERS 
OPERATIONS OF AIRMEN

The Baptist .
has joined the r.a"k8 ^a £! I "No. 685. March 5.
opposed to SundaJ gwa„ passed “Please instruct Deutsche Bank to
cent meeting a re80l“t min^?|r!fVent bold 9,000,000 marks at disposal of 
in Which the Bapttot masters Hugo Schmidt. The affair is very
on rMora,^nf^/,niit,n nj the w, promising. Further particulars follow, 
cessary fneans of winning tne war 6 (Signed) "Bernstorff."
but earnestly protested against tne Word.
desecration of the Sabbath day by the 692. AtLreh 20: * Ottawa, Oct. 5.—A. E. Boyle, on be-
military authorities in calling out ..wlth Terence to telegram No. 625 half of business interests of Fort Wil-
militia for training. please advise our minister in Berne liam and Port Arthur, has sent the

c«j?rx vS** STS S SL-Ktra BUST 10 ,le °

sc xssz. sothers were sought or received. Ten- to .pass over the change in the inner afid al] elevators are closed. This 
ders for the supplies were not ad- political situation in Fiance so fa as hag resuUed jn stoppage of the move- 
vertlsed for. as is the custom in civic possible in sdence so that things may of grain thruout western Can-
circles. Mayor Booker and Controller I not be spoiled by German approval. adEU jf elevators at the^ lake front 
Robson joined hi the criticism of “do- (Signed) “Bernstorff. .damaged by strikers, - 75 per cent,
in" it in the dark” methods. “No. 206, May 21: j whom are of alien enemy birth, or

"The person announced in telegram . others it will mean that the grain 
nFATH SENTENCE IMPOSED I NO. 692 of March 20 has not yet re- * of this country cannot be moved UtAItl L f, mV I ported himself at the legation at tQ lthe seaboard. At a large meeting

THRU MISTAKE OF JURY I Berne ia (here any more news on of j)Usiness men held here today it
you.r side of Bolo? was decided you should be asked to

(Signed) "Jagow.” „ive ample armed protection lmmedi-
ntelv to all elevators at lake ports, 
otherwise there is grave risk of irre
parable damage being done Unless 
this protection is given forthwith the 
whole responsibility will rest on the 
government.

(Signed) A. E. Boyle,

(Signed) “Jagow.”
CALL FOR ARMED MEN

TO PROTECT ELEVATORS
Major, Haendel; t, 
p Allegro, Pugnanl- 
[ Lullabv, Stanford- 
btoe. Haendel-Har- 
pnnois. Kreisler: (e) 
[, Kreisler; 3, Svm- 
h^alo; 4 (a). NoC- 
. Chopin-Wllhelmj;

Bird. Schumann- 
Hungarian Danpe*. 
I in A Major and » 

in D Major.

Deliver or mail THE TORONTO MORNING WORLD to

months.

/ I

.the following address for

Name .............................

Address 7...... .................

R. M. D. oXr Street.........
Subscription rates are: For delivery by carrier in Toronto, 

Hamilton and Brantford, $5.00 per year—50c per month. For 
delivery by R. M. D. or to Postoffice, $4.00 per year—40c per 
month.* Address THE WORLD, Toronto.

* London, Oct. 5.—The communication 
issued this evening concerning the op
erations of life aviators on the battle- 
front follows:

“On Thursday the weather made it 
almost impossible for flying, but in 
spite of the rain and low clouds and 
an exceptionally strong wind our ar
tillery machines watched over onv ad
vancing troops and reported to them 
the positions and movements of tl.e 
enemy.
flew over and attacked troop tran
sports and enemy guns from the air. 
One of our machines is missing."

Business Interests Make an Appeal to 
Minister of Militia.

t■ no con- t

\smallaise or f made

they
As you are aware, men 

Fortons Some of our fighting scoutsAn offset rib to*e attached to a shot
gun barrel has been invented to en
able a man to aim with his left eye 
while holding the gun normally.

d Off at Home
xx>r complexion coni* 
ouch up my cheeto. g 7 
sight, and only w -

NATIONAL HAIR-GROWING 
EXPERIMENT

of fact, more women 
;s than improve tnera | 
practice certainly 

that the virtues 
wax as a beautni*

It has been fouira 
wonderful absorbent
he faded or discolor 
lake off in minute,
. particles, so gently,
,se no inconvenience 
- the old compte^™ I 
d—likewise all f*n* 
pies, blotches, motn 
surface defects.^* g

TORONTO’S FOOD BILLS
CLIMB MOST RAPIDLY

DISLOYALTY CHARGES
IN U. S. SENATE TODAY

Accusations -Against Laf°llette Wi|l 
Furnish Dramatic Finale 

in Congress.

H-

Cost ef Living Increases More Rapidly 
Than in Other Cities.How to rid yourself of Falling Hair and Dandruff and secure a Magnificent 

Growth of Beautiful, Abundant Hair.
“Good Men" of Quebec Re-

turned Murder Verdict When They 
Intended Manslaughter. AUSTRALIAN ENLISTMENT 306,000. Winnipeg, Oct. 5.—That the gov

ernment would have to take a strong 
hand in the standardizing of the 
cessities of life in order to prevent the 
high cost of living soaring is the opin
ion of M. B. Cotesvyorth of New West
minster. who is iri the city studying 
conditions regarding the cost of living.

Figures Mr. C*tesworth has com
piled show that the cost of living in 
Winnipeg in 1916 was two per cent.

In Vio-

1,000,000 “HARLENE HAIR-DRILL" OUTFITS FREE.
Remarkable interest has been aroused 

in a wonderful and delightful plan of 
home hair-growing experiments, which 
every man and woman who takes a pride 
in his or her appearance and desires to 
possess a wealth of abundant hair should 
learn about. —

This plan consists of an interesting 
series of pleasant hair-beauty exercises, 
in which all the necessary materials are 
supplied free of charge.

Montreal, Ooti 5-One of tone* I I—
incidents eW record^ ^ 1 ^^U aggregate 306,000 men.

Washington, Oct 5.—Five hours’ 
discussion in the senate tomorrow of 
disloyalty charges against Senator I-a- 

Secretary. j toilette will furnish a dramatic finale 
' for the war session of congress. The 

l’rangements were made today after 
a senate committee had been dlrdcteid 
to investigate the Wisconsin member’s 
recent speech before the Non-partisan 
League at St. Paul.

With adjournment sine die set for 3 
p.m., the last day of the session prom • 

offered by the ,ses ^ ije devoted almost exclusively 
to this final act of the important ses- 

At 10 o’clock under an informal

You will find "Harlene Hair-Drill" will 
awaken your hair to new life, and will 
bring back all its natural health 
abundance. /

When you have enjoyed your 
beauty experiments you can obtain further 
supplies from your Drug Stores. ‘'Har
lene" at 35c, 85c and $1.50 per bottle. 
"Cremex” Shampoo Powders at 3So per 
box of 7 shampoos ( single packets 5c 
each). If you have any difficulty, any

ne-
pecuiUar
conineotion with a Canadian 
law oocuirred ait Sweehsburg, Quebec, 
•this afternoon, when a Freneh-Cana- 
dian jury, by mistake, found George 
Uenjamiin guilty of the mûrier of 
Joseph Pellerin a 14-year-old boy, 
when they had Intended to convict 
him *of nmnslaugihter. It iwas not till 
Judge Hiaicke'tt had s'entenced Benja
min to tote hanged on November 30, 
that it dawned bn the jurymen that 
t'hey had made a terrible mistake. It 
was made clear to the count that the 
jury had overlooked adding the quali
fying words “In volontaire,” which 
would, have compiled the conviction as 
one of manslaughter, not murder. A 
statement was forwarded to the min- 

of justice, praying to have the

and
ia rs—a clears* 
led skin such as J"

dru# BEPRETTYUUHNhàir
TH,NKSEG^NR%m0NASV B0,Tcream

be had at any 
size package, is aj- 

m and allowed to T9* The setting of an earlier-than-u sual 
Thanksgiving Day affords a 
opportunity for those whodate .ter 

splendid
enjoy waiter trj'ps.

Special low rates are 
Canada Steamship Lines; good gom„
Saturday or Sunday, and- returning up 
to Monday nigtot.

To Buffalo ahd return the rate_ is 
onlv $2.55. To Niagara Fails, $2.0o 

As this represents practically the 
teat chance for a boat trip this season 
and os it will be nearly a whole year 
before we can once more enjoy the

Almost everyone knows that Sage experience, Torontonians
LeabringSSUbackUrth^rturarcTr and will take advantage of these very low

lustre to the hair w_hen faded streak- ^’’are® tw^1 trips each day to
ed or gray. Years ago the pnly way to There ^ 7 30 in morn-

SSlISHi! HEAVY LOSSOF-PIANES

la^-ge bottle of this famous eld recipe, time is same as on J.nf ^n.' Germans Lose Nearly Twice as Many
improved by the addition of other i*,- Hamilton boats are a.so s.ill run Machines as the Allies-
imoro } small cost. ning—dally, except Sunday. Boat

leaves Toronto at 5.30 pm.
Hamilton ait 9 a.m. .

For sere-ice after Monday, October 
8, telephone Adelaide 4200.

ask FOR representative.

Kingston. Cct. 5.—The Trades and L.3- 
bor Council asked Judge Lavell for a rep
resentative cn" the exemption board fot 
conscription.

■higher than the previous year, 
toria and Edmonton it remained sta
tionary, while it had increased in other 
cities as follows: Regina, 2 per cent.; 
Toronto, 17 per cent.; Montreal, 9 per 
cent and Halifax 9 per cent. In only 

Canadian city. New West- 
the cost of living lower

Sterrett 77 W,
%

slon.
agreement Senator Ijafollette will be
gin a three-hour speech in defence of 
his utterances and in answer to his 
critics, wit htwo hours’ time remain
ing before the adjournment hour for 
replies to be made by Senator Kellogg 
of Minnesota and possibly others.

in executive session late today the 
senate adopted without debate a for
mal resolution empowering the pri
vileges and elections sub-commit tee to 
proceed with the investigation of the 
Lafollette speech at St- Paul.__

ÏA Try Grandmother’s Old Favor
ite Recipe of Sage Tea 

and Sulphur.

one large 
minster, was 

Tn 1916 than in 1916.
i m\4, ha m

ACTRESS TELLS SECRETlater ,
verdict changed and Benjamin resell-
tenced.

Tihe crime was particularly revolt
ing, The accused enticed the boy to 
a quiet place in Parnhom, Quebec, on 
ithe night of August 17 last, and. as
saulted and killed him.

Va

Ami A Well-known Actress Tells How She 
Darkened Her Gray Hair With a 

Simple Home-Made Mixture,

well-knownFalling hair in comb and Dandruff retards -t/a i r i Healthy, abundant and bcau- 
hrusli can be overcome by growth, but “Harlene" Hair I tiful hair follows the adop- 
"Two - minute - a-daj ” Hair Drill removes all dandruff j tion of Hair DnU. bend 
Drill. | and scurf. I coupon for free supply.

MILLIONS Practice hair drill or aU of these preparations will be sentju-t-ioiva practice HAIH-DRII-U_ post free on receipt of price direct from
Mr. Edwards, the Inventor-Discoverer Frank L. Benedict & Co., 45 St. Alex- 
“Harlene Hair-Drill,” says : aiuler street, Montreal, Que. (Agrents for

"There are millions of people the world Edwards' Harlene, po™
wer who now practice 'Harlene Hair- on foreign orders. Cheques and P.O. s

but 1 have decided once more to should be crossed.
«■ter a million 'Harlene Hair-Drill’ Outfits _ , — — p n II DO N
free, so that everyone can prove to their FREE Girl vUUrwn 
own satisfaction that they can grow 

* healthy, luxuriant, abundant hair at any 
age.

MiSs Blanche Rose, a 
actress, who darkened her gray halv 
with a simple preparation which she 

recent interview

ONTARIO REFORMATORY
FOR YOUTHFUL THIEF

mixed at home, in a ,
at Chicago. Ill, made the following 

“Any ! lady or gentleman 
their pray hqir and make 

with this simple re-

tJ,
Cornwall, Ont., Oct. 5.—A 16-year-old

bov named James Roderick of Martin- __
town was today sentenced by Judge gredtents. at a
O’Rethx to 23 months in the Ontario Re- Dont stay i^a> • 5 ' darkened
formatory at Guelph, having been com- can possibly tell that you darkened 
mitted to jail here to stand his trial by your hair, as it does it so naturally 
Magistrate Peacock of Alexandria on d evenly. You dampen a sponge or 
various charges of burglary. He had t,rush with- it and draw this
stolen watches, clothing and cutlery from throurh vour hair, taking one small 
Cresswell’s store in Martintown, a horse time- by morning the gray

bicycles from Leo Laporte of Alexandria; Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur C°nj 
and James Milligan. Cornwall. He was Uound is a delightful toilet requisite 
arrested at Yankleek Hill, where he went ÿQr those who desire dark hair andE a 
hv train after driving to Alexandria. youthful ppearance. It is not intend-

mltW,0n °r PreV6n"
« Yankleek Hui.

statement: 
can darken,
mr^whum!hey8ycan-mix atHoine: To 
a hailf pint of water add 1 oz. of bay 
rum a small box of Orlex Compound, 
and ’ U OZ. of glycerine. These lngre- 
dients can be bought at any drug 
store at very little cost. Apply to the 
hair*twice a week until it becomes the 
required shade. This will make a gray
haired person look 20 years >qtwiger. 
It makes the hair soft and S’ossy ts 
not sticky or greasy an,d does not rub

LeavesNo one London, Oct- 5.—The Times says: 
hundred and four airplanes“Seven

and seaplanes were brought or driveiij 
the western front in Sop- 

Thls is a higher total bv
A down on 

temfeer.
nearly 300 than reached in preceding 
months, and compares with 467 in 
July, 713 in May and 717 in April. The 
allies, according to the claims of the 
German headquarters, lost 242 ma
chines. The German airplanes and 
seaplanes which fell to British and 
French airmen and gunners number
ed 462.

i
IHE TREE GIFT PARCEL COMPRISES

A Trial Bottle of “Harlene,” the won- j 
hair tonic stimulant and dressing that 

compels a magnificent growth of
aeir.

*• A free packet of “Cremex” Shampoo 
”owder—the finest scalp cleanser In the 
Jorld, which prepares the head for Hair- 
Drilj.

8. A free Manual explaining exactiy how 
carrj’ out the “Harlene Heir-Drill/

%
«É

is the coYitemplation gt th*Prayer
facts of life from the highest

It is the soliloquy of a
ol

off.
holding and jubilant soul.-—Emerson-

,

;

!

FRANK 1- BENEDICT & CO.
46 St. Alexander Street, Montreal. Qne. 

(Agente for Edward"’ Harlene, Ltd.).
Dear Sirs—Please send me your Free 

"Harlene Hair-Drill" Gift Outfit as an- 
I enclose Sc In stamps, costnouncetd. 

of postage.
NAME . 
ADDRESS
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7WHOLESALE FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES

the Trade”“The Oldest Commission House in

Ship Consignments. Best Market Prices. 
McWILLIAM & EVERIST, Limited

• 25 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO._____________________ —

Im;
Before
»V

siill plentifulPeaches—Peaches were 
yesterday and prices kept practically 
stationary with a very wide range, ow
ing to the great difference In the qual
ity and pack—six-quart flaite sold at 20c 
to 35c, six-quart lenos at 2ac to 45c. 
with some of extra choice ■quality atj»0c 
to 76c; 11-quart flats at 30c to aoc, with 
a few extra choice at 60c to 75c, and 11- 
qûart lênos ait 35c to 11- 

Plume—Shipments 
prices keeping quite firm; thè ordinary 
varieties selling at 75c to Sue Pe£ 11- 
quart basket: prune plums and Damsons 
selling at $1 to $1.2o per 11-quart, while 
some ordinary varieties, which arrived 
in bad shape -from the r.-rrth, sold at 
60c to 65c per H-quart basket.

Pears were quite scarce, with a firm 
demand, good quality selling at 7»c to 
90c per 11-quart oasket, some very poor 
ones going as low as 40c per 11-^uart 
basket, the six-quart baskets selJing at
U*LawtonT berries continued to come in 
in small >Jts, but were overripe and 
sold at 12%c to 14c per box.

Quinces were shipped In more heavily, 
and were" generally of better quality,, 
selling at 40c to 60c per slx-quart bas- 
ket, and 76c to $1 Per 11-quart basket.

Tomatoes were easier again, selling at 
25c to 35c per 11-quart basket: some 
poor ones going at 20c, the six-quarts 
selling at 15c to 20c. . ,

Corn came in more freely and varied 
SO greatly in quality It sold all the way 
from 7c up to 2Sc per dozen, one lot of 
extra choice quality bringing 30c per
^Eggplants were quite plentiful and sold 
et 36c to 45c per 11-quart basket.

Peppers—Green peppers were a very 
Blew sale, the hot ones sel’fng at dOd 
to 40c per 11-quart basket; large sweet 
w nes bringing 40c to 60c per H-quari, 
red ones were also easier, the 11-quart 
baskets selling at 31.25 to 31.50, with a 
few ait 31.76 to 32, while the six-quarts 
brought from 75c to ,8oc. ,

iMcWllllam A Everist had a car of 
oranges, selling tut 34 per case; a car of
bananas, selling at 32.o0 to 33.50 per
b*A.C A. McKinnon had a car of Potato^, 
selling at 3140 per bag; a car of mixed 
apples, Wealthy*. King Pippins, Graven- 
steins, etc., a large shipment hi com,
selling at 20c per dozen. ___

H. Peters had a car of peaches from 
Charles Lowry, Queenston, and two cars
°*WhMte* A Co. had two cars of peatiiee 

C. Howard Fisher of Queen scon; a 
âûf af bananas, selling at 32.50 to 33.o0
P*8trtonach A Sons had a «tfaiight car 
of grapes, and a car of mixed fruits from 
the" Peach land Co-Operative Association.

8. Simpson had a oar of Pet 
sunkist oranges, selling at 33.75 
______ Boeton head lettuce at

32.50 per hamper; Casaba melons at 3- 
to 32.25 per' case.

Wholesale Fruits. _
Apples—Canadian, 25c to 60c per il- 

nuart basket an odd one at 66c; 34 to36.50 pe?bbl. ; British Columbia, McIntosh 
Reds, 32.60 to 32.75 per box; yellow Bell
flowers. 32.25 to 32.50 per box; Nova Sco- 
tiias. 34.50 to 35.60 per bbl.
” Bananas—32.50 to 33.oO per bunch . 

Cantaloupes—Canadians, salmon-fresh, 
j25c to 30c per 11-qt. basket; 30c to 150c 
per 16-qts; green flesh, 25c per 11-qts,

31.25 per U-quart
h^Grapes—California, 32.25 to 32-50 per 

Canadians, 25c to 30c per six-quart

s better tot 
gt protablj 
jy improve 
gt yesterd 
t displayed 

up to 15

„ , . _ ____ wholesale Dealer to Apples. Onions, Etc.Potatoes by Carload a Specialty. POTATOES ,
BHINSW1CK DELAWARES AND COBBLERS
A. A. McKINNON

COMMISSION >lB*tC*oLBQRNE STREET, TORONTO ;tf

BOTH NEWlight, withwere i
_ the local rr
£h preferred
ca active fea 
^ Signified i 
.-offering's ap 
nmon shares 
ined a point £ 
«terred stock 
toupt to 101.

obyon Ste 
restaient buy 
ce UP tfli 58%.
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BRANCH Sel'A PAPE ATENT* 
Telephone Main 611#—f.errard

USE AU FORCE 
TO WIN VICTORY1

Spring ducks, lb............0 20
Roosters, lb. ...........01»
Fowl, 4 lbs. and unoer.. 0 20
Fowl, over 4 lbs...............  0 -2
Squabs, per dozen 4 00

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—Milling, 32.15 per bushel.
Goose wheat—$2.08 per bush.
Barley—Malting, 31-18 to 31-20 per 

bushel. _ . . ,
Oats—68c to 70c per bushel.
Buckwheat—Nominal. .
Rye—According to sample, nominal.
Hay (new)—Timothy, 31* to 315.50 per 

ton; mixed and clover, 310 to 312 per 
ten.

3 50

er a* 77*. 
and succeeded
but this wa^ lo 

The war loan 
tivu and easier 
bonds selling of 
loan at 99% to !

Trading was 
tarai before th 
exchange being 

Monday, Tht

4
Anglicans Pledge Themselves . 

to Aid Empire Prosecute | 
War to End. ‘m

HIDES AND WOOL.

Prices delivered, Toronto, John Hallam:
City Hides—City butcher hides, green 

flats, 20c; caK skins, green, flat, 23 c; 
veal, kip, 20c: horsehldes. city take-off, 
35 to 36; city lambskins, shearlings and 
pelts, 31.50 to 32.25; sheep, 32.50 to 34 ,

Country Markets—Beef hides, flat, cured, 
18c to 19c; deacon or bob calf, 31-50 to 
31.75; horsehldes, country take-off, No. 1, 
35 50 to 36: No. 2, 35 to 36: No. 1 sheep
skins, 32.50 to 33.60. Horsehair, farmers
"raul’ow—City rendered, solids, in bar
rels 13c to 14c: country solid, in barrels, 
No 1 12c to 16c; cakes. No. 1, 14c to 16c.

Wool—Unwashed fleece wool, as to 
quality, fine, 60c; coarse. 58c. Washed 
wool, fine, 70c; coarse. 65c.

RELICS OF BARBARISM M on

Judge Fitzpatrick Question*. 
Reading of Some Psalms 

in Worship.

REVENUE o

CONTIN
? Increase of Tw 

lure Show
Montreal, Oot. 5.—“M’a tile earns cM i;i 

story—cut out God’s word,” remark»* 
Canon Simpson this morning at the • _ 
meeting of the provincial synod of 16» - A/ 
Anglican, .Church, when a motion w$m, 
made toy Judge Sa vary that 
psalms of David should be divided 
that they should be read once every 
two mootihs instead of onoe every 
month, as at present.

The rçunank raised a storm of pro- || 
test from clergy and laity.

Dr. Lansing Lewis lumped to Me -, 
feet and declared: "I refuse to be 
spoken to to that ,way. I raise a 
question otf privilege. Yesterday some- 
body remarked that they were not 
going to bring themselves down te , 
the level of the laity.”

The Bishop of Ftnedertoton said hr | 
wished to stand alongside Dr. Lanstoj 
Lewis and protest. The last thing 4j 
the world lie wanted was to out ou 
the word of Qod. He resented th 
attempt of those who spoke in CM 
way to put them in the) position of 
trying to rule out the word of God.- 
It was gratuitously Insulting. The;

D^hfon fort

the ifiseal -year 
Shown ill, t 

issued by the 
was 3127.477,80 
3LÔ3,689,^80 dii 
last year, an ii 

; 000,W0. Ordim 
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I an, irwefwe c 
S month.
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aDENTAL SERVICE IN 
FRANCE ADEQUATE

i

A -
Militia Department Issues 

Positive Denial to State
ment in Press.

Chas. 
brand 
to 34 per case; 
32.50

Ottawa, Oct. 6.—The militia, depart
ment has issued a positive denial to 
the statement, which-'appeared in the 
press some days ago, that the Cana
dian forces in France are Inadequate
ly supplied with dentists and that 
much suffering has been caused to the 

Qn the con-

I: STOCKS IN 
m STRhad just as much right to legislate

In ithat dlrectlion as in any other, and 
toe protested with all tois power agi 
remarks which seemed to doubt 
honesty of that purpose.

Relics of Barbarism.
Davidson prote

men because of this, 
trary. It is stated at the department 
that the Canadian dental corps over- 

whlch now consists of 260 officers

Brazilian and T 
Reflect Icase;

Lemons—Verdi Ills. $5 to 35.60 per case.
S^g^-UrVaTen^ai! Vs^to 34

Pepe^hès—California, 3L65 to $1.75 per 
Case; Canadians, 20c to 35c per six-quart 
flats; 25c to T6c per six-quart taros; 30c 
to 76c per 11-quart flats; 35c to 31 Per 
per 11-quart lenoe. ,

Plums—35c to 60c per six-quart bas- 
ket, 60c to 75c, and 86c to $1.60 par 11-
Qtpeara^CaUfom!a, 34 per case ; Cana
dian, 35c to 40c per six-quart flat. 40c 
to 60c per six-quart leno; 60c to 31 per 
11-qt. basket. , , „

Quinces—40c to 60c per six-quart Bas
ket; 75c to 31 per 11-quart basket. 

Tomatoes—20c to S5c per U-quart bas-
keThlmbleberries—12c to 14c per box. 

Wholesale Vegetables.
Beets—75c per bag,
Beans—Canadian, wax and green, 40c 

to 60c per U-quart basket.
Cabbage—31.76 per case.
Carrots—85c per bag.
Cauliflower—31.60 to 32 per dozen. 
Celery—25c to 40c per dozen. f ^ . 
Cucumbers—35c to 50c per 11-qt. bas-

Montreal, Oct. 
sisted- In some 
tone of the it 
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OR, the other
Caanadlan''C*
1H, to 22*. a 
feringe at 22 a 
ferred broke fo 
low record, on 

low r

seas
and 549 w’arrant officers, n.c.o.’s and 
men Is a most efficient organization 
iftid has done work of the greatest 
value, especially in combatting the 
disease known as trench mouth- The 
research of the Canadian dentists In 
connection with evolving a cure for 
this disease has. It is stated, proven 
most important not only to the Do
minion forces, but tol the whole Brit
ish army.

With reference to the allegation that 
there are not enough dentists attach
ed to the Canadian forces actually in 
France the militia department Issues 
the official Information. Attached to 
each general hospital in France is one 
dental officer, one dental mechanical 
sergeant, and one dental orderly. The 
dental sergeants are all partially qua
lified dentists, able to handle the sim
pler kinds of dental operations. Each, 
stationary hospital is equipped with a 
similar staff, as are all casualty clear
ing stations and field ambulances. 
Each corps laboratory has three den
tal officers, six sergeants, and six or
derlies; and at the Canadien base 
there is a staff of three dental offi
cers, three dental sergeants and five 
orerlies.

In addition to the dental

■Ohe-noeilor
strongly again at the psalter being - 
touched, as if it was nine-tenths of 

y would never hear the whole 
pasiter.

Judge Fitzpatrick declared 
there were some psalms - that 
relics of Jewish barbarism, that 6t were 
better if they were not read in public 
■worship.

Eventually a recommendation to the 1 
general synod to revise the psalter to 
permit of the reciting on, week-day#, ’ 
of the proper portions, and the Stag
ing on Sundays of special psalm» It 
desired, was passed.

Loyal to Throne.
The articles of religion were re

moved to the end of the prayer book, 
and the table of kindred promoted 
to the page before the solemn! zatiou 
of .holy matrimony, with a request 
to the revising committee to put some 
of the relationships into understand- • 
able .language.

Both the upper house and the 
lower house unanimously .passed the i 
following resolution relative to the | 
war:

‘‘That this synod of the eccl 
tical province of Canada desires to 
place on record Its unswerving loyal- jj 
ty to the throne and empire and 3° 
express its high purpose and firm de
termination 'to throw all .the forée» 
otf the church into the great work of 
winning the 'war, so that under God’s 
b'lesslng a just and permanent peace . 
may be attained, and to express its 
opinion that in the union of all the 
spiritual, moral and polit,'cal forces ta 
our Canadian life will this purpose toe 
beet attained and the full .power, faith 
and service of our people be enlisted f 
In the conflict of civilized humanity 
for human liberty.”, 6$ ■

■the lf.it
theotf

that ;

*

I

ket.
Eggplant—35c to 50c per 11-qt. basket.
Gherkins—30c to 31 per 6-qt. basket; 

60c to 32 per 11-qt. basket.
Hubbard squash—31.o0 per dozen.
Lettuce—Imported, Boston head, 32.50 

per case.
Mushrooms*—Canadian. 75c per lb.
Onions—California. 33.25 per 100-lb. 

sack; Canadian, 32.25 per bag, 31-36 to 
31.50 per bushel; Spanish, 34.60 per case.

Onions—Pickling, 40c to 31-25 per 11- 
quart basket.

Parsnips—35c to 40c per 11-quast bas-

A few 
established in 
Bell Telephone, 
Penmans, at 65 
of Mowtraal at

officers,
n.c-o.’s and men on duty in France 
there are also those in England, many 
of whom are attached to the various 
hospitals. The number of these den
tists Is of course regulated by the 
number of patients which are handled 
by the hospital.

•TOC*

Herfd.1 Jfc IC< 
Montreal, < 

day was irregd 
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ness. Can. 
to the genera 
and preferred 
Borne coverin 
York, marked 
there was so 
here- The a| 
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ket.
Pumpkins—Small, 10c each.
Potatoes—Ontario. 31.40 per bag.
Peppers—Green, 30c to 40c per 11- 

basket, a few at 50c; reds, 31.25 to 31-75 
to 32 per 11-quart basket ; 75c to 85o per 
six-quant basket.

SWeet potatoes—32.25 per hamper.
Turnips—75c per bag.

quart

WAR DUTIESST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

MADE EASIERGrain—
Fall wheat, bush.
Goose wheat, bush
Barley, bush...........
Oats, bush.
Buckwheat—None offered.
Rye—None offered.

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, No. 1, ton..314 00 to 315 00 
Hay, No. 2, per ton.... 10 00 

— Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 00 
Straw, looae, per ton.. 9 00
Straw, loose bundled per

32 15 to 32 20 . 
2 12

busld
I was1 15 OBTAIN WAR REVENUE

FROM MAIL RATES
0 68 0 70

When Tasks Are Universally Per
formed, Says Celebrated Can

adian Business Man.

BANK OF

London, Oct] 
of the Bank ] 
lowing change! 

Total reservj 
Ciifculntlon, 
Bullion, liver] 
Other semirj 
Other d epos I 
Public depoa 
Notes reseril 
Government 

000.
The proportl 

liability this t 
week, it was 1 
count, 6 per c

New Regulations of Washington * 
Government Effective 

Next Month.

12 00 
20 00 
10 00

Ottawa, Oct. 5.—It is easier to per
form a patriotic duty when the duty 
is universally recognized and 
formed. This is the opinion'of 
keen observers who have

16 00 18 00ten
Dairy Produce, Retail—

Eggs, new, per doz... .30 48 to 30 60 
Bulk going at 

Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 47 
Spring chlckenè, lb. ... 0 30

' Bowling fowl, lb............... 0»25
Live hens, lb....................... 0 26
Spring ducks, lb............... 0 30

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, H>. squares ..........
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 43 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 42
Butter, dairy, lb................... 0 37
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb. ...
20-!b. pails ..
Pound prints .

Shortening—
Tierces, lb. ...
20-lb. pails ..
Pound

Washington. Oot. 6.—Detailed in
structions to postmasters on the in-" 'M 
creased letter mail nates, which be
come effective Nov. 2, under the terra# 
of the war tax bill, were issued todliy 
by Postmaster-General Burleson- The 
postoffice department issued thee» 
instructions:

Postmasters shall, on and after Nov. . x 
2, see that iKistage is paid at the rate >■ 
of three cents an ounce or fraction 
thereof on letters and other first-clas# 
matter except drop letters, that is, 
letters mailed for delivery from the 
office at which posted. Including those | 
for delivery by city, rural or other car
rier, will be required to have postage 
paid on them at the rate of two cents f 
an ounce or fraction thereof. :

peril 50 0 55 
0 52 many 

recently
come into contact with wartime life in 
Great Britain and France.

A celebrated Canadian business man 
whose services have been availed of 
several times in recent years by the 
British Government, said recently: “I 
was greatly Impressed both in France 
and Great Britain with the cheerful 
endurance of conditions such 
Canadians Will not have to live 
to the end of the war.

0 35
0 30
0 30
0 35

30 45 to 30 46 
0 44

LOJ0 38 tit
London. Oct] 

tores, £110. - 
Elpctrc. £12] 
Tin, spot. £] 

10s. up 10s. 
Lead, spot, I 
Spelter, spo|

50 as we
0 under

... . It seemed to
me that the public mind had become 
made up and set with the 
trated will power of millions of

0

.30 21 to 3... concen-
.. . - People,

so that war duties did not frVoduce 
the reactions one might have expected 
from ai naturally peace-loving people.”

To explain the popular war service 
which, in Great Britain and France, 
has astonished- the world, this gentle
man quotes the familiar phrase 
"Everybody’s doing it.” C-9

0 22
prints ..........

Eggs. No. l’s, per doz.
Eggs, selects, per doz.... 0 49 
Eggs, in cartons.
Cheese, old, per
Cheese, new, lb...................
Cheese, new, twins, lb..
Honey, 5-lbs., lb..............
Honey, 10-1,bs., lb...............
Honey, 50-lbs., lb..............
Honey, comb, per doz ..

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.319 00 to 320 00
Beef, choice side», cwt... 16 50 1$ 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt... 13 00 15 00
Beef, medium, cwt............  12 00 14 00
Beef common, cwt..........  10 00 12 00
Lambs, spring, lb............... 0 23 0 24
Lambs, lb. ........................... 0 21 0 23
Mu»0", cwt.......................... 13 00 18 00
Veal, No. 1, cwt................. 19 00 21 00
Veal, common ................... 11 00 14 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs.,cwt. 23 00 24 50
Hogs, light, cwt................. 22 50 24 00
53ft’ he£Y’ cwt ........... 20 00 21 00
, , try Prices Being Paid to Producer. 
Live-Weight Prices—

Spring chickens, lb. ...30 20 to 3...
Spring ducks, lb............... 0 17
Old ducks, lb 
Roosters, lb.
Fowl, 4 lbs. and under.. 6 ÏÜ 
Fowl, over 4 lbs.

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb....30 27 to 30 30

0 23
0 46 0 46

per doz. 0 53
lb......... 0 30

. 0 24

. 0 24%

. 0 18%

Canadian tJ 
of September 
gated $901,159 
Ported Bincc 1 
since Kept err] 
toatyi. the sun 
to*tered for] 
reflects a dec]

TWO TORONTO AIRMEN
ARE REPORTED KILLED0 18

0 17%
3 00 3 25

LieuL May and Lieut. Blair Were Pre
viously Reported Missing.

Ottawa, Oct. 5.—Three names ap
pear in the list of casualties among 
Canadians fighting in the Royal Naval 
Air Service issued by the naval de
partment. Flight Sub-Lieutenant ^ 
Theodore Charles May, of Toronto, and 
Flight Lieutenant Ellis Blair, also of 
Toronto, both formerly reported miss
ing. are now reported killed.

The distinguished service cross ha* 
been awarded to Flight Sub-Lieuten
ant Langley Frank Willard Smith, of 
the Royal Naval Air Service (since 
missing), for exceptional gallantry and 
remarkable skill shown in destroying 
air craft at Dunkirk, France. Rela
tions of Lieut. Smith reside in Mont-- 
ie*l.

POLICE WILL SEE THAT
PEOPLE ARE THRIFTY

I January .... 
I fjbruary ... 
■PPtish .....
IX11.::.........

I :hter..:
::

*or trine n 
" tank ciearii;;

1
„H®.n" Announces Author!-

tie# Will Enforce Food Regulations.

Ottawa, Qet. 5.—Announcement was 
made today by Hon. W. J. Hanna, food 
controller, that regulations recom
mended and approved by order-in
council jire now part otf the law of the 
land and as such should be enforced 
by the regular police authorities. Al
legations of laxity in connection with 
the enforcement of the food laws are 
now being brought to the attention of 
the attorney-general of each of the 
provinces.

0 10
0 16 $
0 20

f? ■1

i 1

1 i
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Properties For Sale.______
Ten Acres West of Bond 

Lake

0^ w » C C W IT* T IP Six time» dally, once Sunday, seven
^ Lj A QÜ If â U U consecutive insertions, or one week’s 
a • v o-t w-% npw*wtcontinuous advertising In Dally and
AUV r-H I lolvlV Sundsy World, 5 cento a word.

i
3

ON METROPOLITAN Railway; frame 
house and bank barn; good garden soil, 
price, 32500; terms, 3500 cash and 3o0 
quarterly, with interest at 6 per cent, 
per annum. Open evenings. Stephens 
& Co.. 136 Victoria St.____________ ____

HotelsHelp Wanted1
HOTEL YUSCO—Toronto’s Beet Reel- 

dence hotel; splendidly equipped; cen
tral; moderate. 236 Jarvis street________

WINCHESTER HOTEI—Winchester and 
Parliament; rooms. European, day or 
week. .

BUSHMEN—Fifty to fifty-five dollars a 
month with board. Free fares. All 
best campeX Thomas & Co., 66 Church. Port Credit Acreage

BOOKKEEPER (Ineligible for military
eervtcei, good chance with rapid ad
vancement to bright man of keen per
ception, good In figures, reliable, who 

State reference*, 
Appiy 

No'.is-

1N ACRE and half-acre lots; good garden 
land; only short distance trom stores, 
school, lake, electric cars and Grand 
Trunk; fare to city. 8 cents; less than 

Union Station;

I

House Moving
can produce bond, 
last employment, age. salary, 
by letter. "Advertiser," care 
Patterson, Ltd., Mail Building. To-
ronto.________________ ____________ ______

CITY SALESMAN—With connection with 
factories selling supplies xnd metals 
(Ineligible for military service;, ex
ceptional opportunity with . rapid 
vancement for bright man with keen 
perception, state salary, age and last 

Apply by letter to "Ad- 
Norrls-Patterson, Ltd.,

HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. .J. 
Nelson, 115 Jarvis street.

thirty minutes' ride to 
In half-acre lots, price 3300 and up: 
terms, 33 down and 33 monthly, bee as 
at once and get your choice of these 

Open evenings. Stephens <-o..Loans
lota
136 Victoria tit.____________________ _____

ACRES, ACRES, ACRES for country 
homes, gardens or poultry 
Weston ic-sH and street car line. ur.
Irwin. Wcfdon.___________ :----------

FIVE ACRES, $5 down, $5 monthly, the 
best joirticii land and the mo^t con
venient location for market gardening 
or poultry farming. °Peil, €T?,nin51‘ 
Hubbs & Hubbs, Limited. 134 Victoria 
st.rfci t. ___________ _

MONEY TO LOÀN—First, sscond mort
gages. The R. J. Christie Co., Confed-
eratlon Life Building.__________________

31 TO 36000 LOANED on personal goods
McTamnx'. 139 Church.________________

MONEY TO LOAN—Lowest rates, first
Main 6184.

ad -

I
employment, 
vertlaer,” care 
Mall Building, Toronto.

Live MEN AS AGENTS 
fastest-celling article on the market 
Good city proposition. Lange prouts. 
Dun Land Specialty Oo., Toronto.

mortgages. Kerr & Co., 
Confederation Life Building.

to sell the

Lumber
Suburban Properties for Sale.BEAVER BOARD, Storm Sash, British

Columbia Shingles, Kiln Dried Hard-
Limited,

Ad-TYPI8TS, no shorthand necessary.
dressing envelopes. Apply Mr. Dow-
nie, 76 Church street._____________ _____

~YElE RAPHERS, station agents, freight 
and leket clerks in great demand; 300 
wanted now. Positions secured at good 
wages. Opportunities for returned se 
tters, eltrks. high. «Aoolatudento cob
lege graduates. Free book 5 expfem* 
day, evening and mail course*. Office 
open Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
evenings. Dominion School of Railroad
ing, Yonge end Grenville, Toronto.

CHEAP, UNDER MORTGAGE—Lot on
south aide Glengrove avenue, Toronto, 
with large brick house on stone foua. 
dation. No. 89, on monthly instalments 
of 345 each. Great chance for anyone 
that can fix up the house. London Loan 
Company, London Ont.

woods. George Rathbone, 
Northcote avenue.

Live Birds|
i HOPE'S—Canada’s Leadsr and Greatest 

Bird Store 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.I

Florida Properties for Sale
Legal CArds FLORIDA FARMS and Investments. .W. 

R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.
IRWIN, HALES A IRWIN, Barristers, 

Solicitors, Notaries. Yonge and Queen 
Sts. Money loaned.

MACKENZIE A GORDON, Barristers, 
Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 86 Bay street ____________

3 Farms WantedHelp Wanted—Female FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 
your farm or exchange it for city 
party for quick results, list with W. 
R Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

maidparlor
Apply Mrs. R.

WANTED—Experienced
Where two are kept.
J. Christie. 29 Queen's Park.I Massage

VIBRATORY MASSAG'Ç, 4S9 Bloor West,
Apartment 10.

WANTED TO RENT—100 acres or IMS,
Toronto; water, fences and build- 

Box 89,
Articles For Sale

ALVER’S PILE OINTMENT pOSitlvsly
protruding, itching and 

Apply druggist, 84 
Alver 601 Sher-

>m near
tags suitable for dairying. 
World.

A
Medicalcurea blind, , 

bleeding piles.
Queen St. West, or 
bourne 8t, Toronto.

ELIMINATE DUST AND VVURK-You 
need a Burrowes Rocker Ash Sifter. 
Nothing better. Ask your hardware 
dealer.____________________ _______ —----- -

“RED HOT” ELECTRIC HEATERS and 
Cookers, surprisingly useful. Introduc
tory Price $4; bargain, 90c douWe eock- 
ets, 60c. Dealers supplied.

, on approval. Distributors, 195 Victoria 
street. Maint, 894.______ ___________ —-----

SCALES, Meat Sheer 
later; slightly used; a snap, lney can 
be seen at 426 Spadina avenue, To
ronto.

Farms To RentDR. Elliott, Specialist—Private DIs- 
Pay when cured. Consultationl eases.

free. 81 Queen street east. ONE HUNDRED ACRES—« miles from
Toronto, three y est from Weston. 
Harry Brooks, Highfleld.DR. DEAN, Specialist, Disease of Men,

plic3 and fistula. 38 Gerrard east.______
DR. REEVE—Genlto-urlnarÿ, blood and 

Experience enables me
Farms For Sale.

skin diseases, 
to give satisfactory results. 18 Carlton 

__street.
FORBID THEM TO OPERATE—Before

our astounding Book.

TWO-HUNDRED ACRE FARM, Keele
street, four miles north otf Toronto 
Junction. Apply McDonald Bros., 
Downevlew.Ii you receive 

Forestall further suffering from the 
tortures of Gallstones or Appendicitis. 
Do not by delay permit your Stomach 

Trouble. Gaa, Colic, 
aches. Indigestion, Constipation, etc., 
to develop into a crisis—but sent for 
this book—now free and full of amaz
ing Information and positive proof of 
facts of vital interest and Importance 
to you. Write at once. Gallstone 
Remedy Co., Dept. H-74, 219 8. Dear
born St., Chicago, Ill.

Houses for Rent
FOR RENT—37 Spencer avenue, detached

solid brick owelling, nine rooms and 
room, hardwood floors, two cotai 

Winter's coal supply in the

Sick Header Liver

suction hoje at 65 cento per foot. N. 
Smith, 138 York street, Toronto

BILLIARD AND~POOL tablee—new and 
slightly used styles. Special induce
ment*. easy term» and low price*. 
Canadian Billiard Company- 163 King
west.________ _____ ___________ —------—-----

ORGANS selling at clearing price#. Open
u ntll 9 o’clock. Fiee delivery.________ ,

BeTlL ORGAN, four dollar#. ___________
AMERICAN ORGAN, three dollar».
S MMONS AND CLOUCH ORGAN, «even

dollar». ______________
DOMINION ORGAN, ten dollar»,
BELL ORGAN, Imitation pipe#, for twen-

sun 
grates.

Motor Cars and Accessories
BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable usad

cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar-
ket, 46 Carlton street. ___________

'FOR SALE—Packard Six Limousine, In 
private service, perfect condition, rea-

_sonable. Box 90, World._______________
OVERLAND TOURING CAR, Model 79, 

for sale. Electric lighting and start
ing. Newly painted. Tires end spare, 
all good. Bargain for cash. Can be 
seen any time at 17 William street.

i

ty.
DOHERTY ORGAN, solid walnut, high

top, fifteen dollars._______________
GRAMOPHONES, three new, fifty do!- 

lar size machinas, covers slightly dam- 
agerl; your choice, «ixleen dollaxs. 

EDISON CYLINDER end other machine* 
at half price»: forty dollar banjo for 
ten ; violin, twenty. 607 College street,
phone College 5250._____________________

BOOKS. LIBRARIES, large and small, 
bought. 664 Yonge, below Isabella. Open 
evening#.

SAVE YOUR DISCARDED TIRES—From
two old tire* we make one double ser
vice, double strength tire that for ser
vice and cost will astonish you. Best 
equipped plant In Canada for this class 
of work. Lowest prices, prompt ser
vice. Satiefaction guaranteed. Let us 
hear fiom you. Exchange and Tire 
Sales, 1435 longe street. Belmont 1919.

od7tf

!

■ SPARE PARTS—We are the original 
spare part p 
largest stock 
parts In Canada; magnetos, colls, car
buretors, gears of all kinds, tlmken and 
ball bearings, all sizes; crank cases, 
crank shafts, cylinders, pistons and

radiators.

eople, and we carry the 
of slightly used auto

Articles Wanted
ALL KINDS of furniture nought for

ceeh. Old Country Furniture 3tore, 
1821 Dundas, West Toronto, an! 98a 
Western road, Mount Dennis. Junction
2722.___________________ _________________

ATTENTION—Cottenden buys furniture, 
carpets o£ nil kinds, for cash. 576 Queen 

Adelaide 2061. _______ _

WELLINGTON

V POLISHES, i

MrS

rods,rings, connecting 
springs axles and wheels, presto tanks, 
storage batteries. Shaw's Auto Salvage 
Part Supply. 815 Dundas street, Junc-

__tlon 3384._______ _________ _______________
VULCANIZING AND" RETREADING— 

Good work, fair price, prompt service; 
nil work guaranteed. Bring your tires, 
give i’s a trial ; 147 Adelaide east.
Main 7131.

]
West, ____________

G. H. MARSHALL A Co. pay hlgneet 
cash prices for contents of houses. 
Phone Co.lege 8609. Broadway Hall,
450 Spadina Ave,_____________________

best PRICES PAID for furniture car
pet. Park 1545._____ ________________„

STOVES ANS FURNACES exchanged. 
Weatwood Bros., 635 Queen West. 
Phone.

Midwifery
BEST NURSING during confinement—

Strictly private; terms reasonable. 
Mrs. McGill. 544 Bathurst St.

CLUMBER HOSPITAL—Private rooms;
Mrs. Sanderson, CoxwellBuilding Material good care, 

avenue.

Brand" White Hydrate Is the best fin
ishing 'ime manufactured ta Canada 
and equal to any Imported. Full line of 
builders' supplies. The contractors Supify Co. Limited. 182 Van Horne 
street. felt-phone Junct. 4006, and 

p fumet. 4147.

I

lElINCTON MILLS. lONflifl.Manicuring
MISS IRENE TINSLEY, manicuring, 370

King street west._____1

Marriage Licenses
PROCTOR’S wedding rings and licenses.

Open evenings. 262 Yonge. _____
LICENSES AND WEDDING rings at

George E. Holt, uptown jewler, 776 
Yonge street _________

SECOND-HAND brick, lumber, doors, 
sash, and all material from houses. 449 
Wellington street and Spadina and 
Grange avenues. Also a complete 
stock at our yard. _
and Wracking Co., Ltd., 20 St. Law- 

M. 6706. ______

POLSON IRON WORKS
LIMITED TORONTO

Dominion Salvage

Osteopathy STEEL SHIPBUILDERS, 
ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

rence street.

ELECTRICAL
Treatments 
Yonge. North 6277.

and osteopathic
by Trained nurse. 716Bicycles and Motorcycles

AUtTklNDS O F M OTO.RCYÇ LE PARTS 
Write H. M. Kipp Co.,

r
and repairs.
447 Yonge street.____________

BICYCLES WANTED for cash. 
181 King West.

Personal
McLeod, GENTLEMAN alone In city, middle age,

wishes to meet refined widow about 
rame age. Object friendship. Answers 
strictly confidential. Box 91, World. WRIT AGAINST RAILWAY< •

Chiropractors.
doxsec,

street, corner
Hamilton Street Railway Employes 

Charged With Responsibility for 
Automobile Wreck.

Hamilton. Saturday. Oct. 6—Negli
gence on the part of street railway 
€.mployes is claimed by 
Trtlearven to have been 
for the collision at the corner of King 
and Wentworth streets, on the night 
of July 21.- They have issued another 
writ against the company, or behalf 
of Miss Jean Brookner and Miss- Mc- 
Ganlty, two women who were injured 
when the automobile in which they 
were riding was wrecked. Miss Mc- 
Ganity seeks to recover 310,000, while 
Mise .Brockner is asking unstated 
damages.

GENTLEMAN wishes to make acquain
tance with respectable young lady. Ob
ject matrimony. Box 92. World.

Ryrle Building, 
Stouter; CalmerDOCTOR 

Yonge
graduate._______________..... .

X-RAY locating cause of trouble; electric 
treatments when advisable.

DENTAL Films and general radiographic 
work; lady attendant; telephone ap
pointments. ________ _________

Patents and' Legal
FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., head

office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plata, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent offices 
and courts.

Biygar & 
responsible

Cleaning,
PrintingSTORM WINDOWS cleaned and put up

by experienced men. 
orders early with M. 5945, City & Sub
urban Cleaning Co.

Leave your VISITING or business caros—one hun
dred fifty cents. Barnard. 35 Ounaas.

PatentsDisinfectants
ROSEA LENE kill» ell'odorv Nothing

better tor tmrburn, prickly heat, poison 
Ivy, eczema, a*, skin abrasion.^_________

H. J. S. DENISON, solicitor, Canada
United States, foreign patents, etc., 18 
West Kin? street. Toronto.

Rooms and Board FARM TRACTOR WALKS
ON RADIATING LEGS

Dentistry COMFORTABLE. Private Hotel, Ingle
wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone.Dr. Knight. Exodontla Specialist^ 

tlce limited to painless tooth 
lion. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite 
Blmpsojh'e. ’ <*.

prac-
extrac-

A smail, easily managed farm trac-
_____________________ _ tor is now on the market which has
REPAIRS for stove* and furnaces; water- as a conspicuous feature two drive

fronts connected.^, second-hand stoves, wheels that are provided with numer-
half-price' Main — P— Of radiating legs. These

penetrate the dtirt as the machine

Stoves
Dancing

3kPPLICATIONS for Individ
Instruction.

1 8. T. and Mra Smith, 4 Fallu lew boule- 
I vard. Private studio, Riverdkle Masonic 
F Temple. Private assemblies\Satiirdays. 

Special Thanksgiving night.

I or class
Telephone Gerrard 3587.

travels over plowed or other soft soil, 
giving it the desired tractive force. 
The engine, fuel tank, etc., are situ
ated between the two drivers, while 
the operator's seat is mounted above 
two ordinary wheels at the rear. The 
machine is only 4 feet high and 3 1-2 
feet wide, and permits a centre hitch 
for a plow or cultivator, so that it is 
well suited for use between rows of 
fruit trees with low-hanging branches. 
It can tlirn a plow within a radius 

61*C feet, the fuel consumption is 
11-2 " 13-4 galldns per acre, and 

never the speed is two and one-half miles 
per hour.

Typewriters
American Rebuilt ’ Underwoods., . rented

or sold ; lowest prices. Dominion Type
writer Co., 68 Victoria street.

Fuel
STANDARD FUEL CO. of Toronto, Lim

ited, 58 King street east. Noel Mar- 
UTIttii. pres kit nt.

GREAT ACHIEVEMENT.

"I say exactly what I think,” 
claimed the positive man.

'I congratulate you.” replied 6en-
, Foot Specialists atvr Sorghum.

ÀüreÂâflFTNÔÏAN ' corn specialist and t°cded in wooding a statute in a way 
also a West Indian electrical masseur* wt>uld preK'ent. somet 1 sawyer

Yonge street care Thompson’s Drug from making it say things 1 
store- - thought of."—Washington Star.

1 ex-

“1 neA*er yet sue

r

:
Ï

6

f

4

7

EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNITY

For live man (ineligible for Military 
Service) In establlehed metal con
cern as assistant to President. 
Thorough bookkeeper or sales man
ager. Man with investment prefer
red. Salary no question with right 
man. Must be bright with keen 
perception. Apply by letter to 

I "Opportunity,” care of Norris-Pat- 
terson, Ltd., Mail Bldg., Toronto.

THE TORONTO WORLD

CORN CLOSES FIRM 
ON CHICAGO MARKET

Prospect of Light Receipts 
for Some Time Leads 

to Material Upturn.

Chicago. Oct. 6.—Prospects of light 
receipts for some time led today to a 
material upturn, in the com market. 
Prices closed firm, 6-8c to 3-4c to 7-8c 
net higher at $1.19 3-8, December, and 
$1.16, May. Oats finished unchanged 
at %c up. and provisions at the same 

yesterday’s finish to 87c advance.
values developed

as
Strength in com 

after the fact became apparent that 
to the interior hadbids from here 

been accepted to only a meagre ex
tent. The scantiness of the response 
was taken to indicate that the farm 
demand for the feeding of hogs would 
be increased so as to absorb tnuch of 
the supply which would be otherwise 
forthcoming. Under these circum
stances a moderate decline that took 
place at the outset of trading was 
y Don, much more than overcome, not
withstanding that signs pointed to 
good weather over Sunday for matur
ing late planted corn and that con
firmation had been received of the 
magnitude of the Brltisly victory in 
Belgium. , ....

Oats hardened in, sympathy With 
com. December delivery of oats lag
ged, however, owing to apparent com
plete stoppage of buying for export.

Big purchases of lard and meats for 
Belgium and Great Britain gave 
strength to provisions, especially near
by months. It was said 20.000,000 
pounds were taken* for Belgium alone.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Live-pool. Oot. 6.—Hams, short cut, 14 
to 16 lba., 137s. „ . „„

Bacon, Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 
I52t-.

Wiltshire cut, 152s.
Clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 160s.
lx>ng clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 

160s.
Long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 

159».
Short citer hades, 16 to 20 Bts., 157s.
Should ere. square. 11 to 13 Tbs.. 128s.
Lard, prime western. In tierces, 122s; 

American refined. In palls. 135s 3d.
Butter, finest U. S., in boxes, 124s.
Cheese. Canadian and American, finest 

white, nominal.
Tallow. Australian In London, 71s 8d.
Turpentine spirits. 71s 6d.
Rosin, common, 30s 9d.
Petroleum, refined. Is 8%d.
Linseed oil, C2e. /
Cottonseed oil; hull refined, spot, 68»

War kerosene. No. 2, Is 2%d.
Cd.

Live Stock Market
The H P. Kennedy Co., Ltd., handled 

during the week fully 600 stockera*and 
feeders, and one of the firm's represen- 
tatives said last night that the trade 
was steady to strong thruout.

As evidencing the strong market situ
ation, the firm bought one load of extra 
choice, heavy, picked feeders at from 
$10.25 to $10.76.. For the lighter class, 
weighing between 900. at)d 1000 lbs., from 
9c to 9%c pen lb. waa paid, and for 
steers weighing between 800 and 900 lbs., 
$8.60 to $9, while fairly medium feeders 
sold all the way from 7c to 8c.

Over 60 per cent of the stocker and 
feeder trade handled by the H. P. Ken
nedy Co., Ltd., during the week went tc 
Ontario points, and the balance to the 
United States,

Mr. Maybee of the H. P. Kennedy Co., 
Ltd., stated to The World last night that 
he looked for a strong and well-sustained 
demand for the better class pi Stockers 

.and feeders from this time forward un
til Dec. 1, at any rate. The large stocke 
of coarse grains and fodder of all kinds, 

of the federalcoupled with the action 
government in the matter of reduced 
freight rates, and which it was hoped 
would be effective 1» a couple of weeks, 
would, it was believed, prove to oe a 
good measure. ,

Enquiry among the drovers and cattle
men generally showed that the action of 
the department of agriculture in arrang
ing for a 50 per cent, rebate in connec
tion with the proposed 60 per cent, debate 
of the freight rates on carload shipments 
of feeding cattle from Winnipeg to coun
try points In the eastern provinces, was 
likely to be attended with excellent re-
8USlmilarly, the free shiprnents of car
loads of breeding sheep and lambs iiom 
Toronto and Montreal to the west was
favorably commented upon. .

Trading at the Union Stock la.ds dur- 
i„, thp week was marked by a feieauy u 
strong* demand for all the better grades 
of cattle, except the poorer c.ass of the
"^Th ere * was ^"marked absence of the 
better class of butchers, and strong

p GoodP butcher cows were 
tone and price at the close of week, 
and sold at from $9 to $9^0, Locxl hut 
cher bulls were wanted, too and sola ai 
from $8 to $8.50 for good to cho.cD.

Sheep and calves have held steady 
and a feature of the mgrket was the 
heavy and insistent demand for lambs 
the market advancing sharply from $1 
to $1.50 for the week on the big ship
ments to New York. Boston and other 
American cities, as a result. Lambs an' 
quoted at from 15c to li%c lb., the lat
ter an exceptional figure, witn prices 
ranging in between; altogether a satis
factory week.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

Oct. 5.—Cattle—Re-

Strong; $7 to

Buffalo.
celpts. 300. Steady 

Veals—Receipts, 450.
$16.50

Hoes—Receipts.
$19.73 to *19.85: mixed. $19.60 to $19.75:

$19.25 to $19.65: light yorkers, 
$17.75 to $18: Pfgts. $17.50 to $17.75; roughs, 
$18.25 to 318.50: stags. $16 to $17.

Sheen and lerrabs—Receipts, 1600. Ac
tive: k-ntbs, $12 to $18.25; others un
changed.

Efl st

1500. Active: heavy;

yorkers.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

- Chicago. Oct. 5.—Cattle—Receipts 5000. 
Market steady. Beeves. $7.20 to $17.65: 
western steers, $6.35 to $15: stockers and 
feeders, $6.25 to $11.50: cows and heifers, 
35.15 to $12.40: calves, $9.50 to $16.25.

Hogs—Receipts 9000. Market unsettled. 
Light. $17.90 to $19.35: mixed. $18 to 
$19.65; heavy, 118 to $19.55; rough, $18 
to $18.20; pigs. $14 to $17.75.

Sheep—Receipts 5000. Market steady. 
Lambs, native, $13.50 to $18.60.

CALGARY CATTLE MARKET.

Calgary. Oct. 5.—With a heavy run at 
the Alberta Stock Yards cattle prices 
remained steady today. There were 28 
loads on the market, and 15 or 16 more 
are expected this afternoon. Bulk sold 
at from 38 to $9 with top at $10.50. which 
was paid for eight head to fill a car for 
Chicago. There were 500 head of hogs 
on the market, and prices atlffened 10c, 
the bulk being sold at $17.60. No sheep 
or calves.

Grain market: Oats, No, 2 C.W.. 58%c; 
No. 3 C.W.. 55%c: No. 2 feed, 53%c.

Barley—No. 3, $1.08%; No. 4, $1.04%.

FORESTRY.
“What is your favorite tree?” ask

ed the romantic girl.
“Yew.” promptly rerolled the gal

lant young man.
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A Family Duty
MINE STOCKS SHOW 

" RALLYING TENDENCY
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCENEW YORK STOCKS 
TAKE ACTIVE TURN

IiTOCKS DULL 
TONE BETTER

I6 1917

9 A man owes no more important duty to his family than the 
making of his Will. Every man knows who should or should 

. not participate in his estate, and it is only by making his Will 
M tha?t proper division can be assured. A capable and impar- |£ 
M tial Executor must be appointed. We solicit the appointment,

ie Trade** |U AIRO. Gen’l Manager
Jones, :■

Ass’t Gen'l Manager

SIR EDMUND WALKER,
C.V.O., LL.D,, D.C.L.,

President

Capital PaidUp, $i5,000,000 T reserve Fim • $13,500,000

THE MAN OR W....AW WHO SAVES ^ wy. „„
‘ . still dull In

and buy. a War Security, or helps a bank to iSSf&fcVSSS ;
do so, is giving most vital help to gSLw ™

_ ... . .eut downward’'swing looked yeetemday

the Empire in its crisis. . ?iS&JSGS&g!SS£ w
Open » Sevinge account «I any branch of this Bank. o2Tro Head oHice:

If W maitertalizes, will go, depends, of 
course, largely on to what extent t'he 
public can ibe Interested, and judging 

-by recent performances this will not 
unless conditions

SIR JOH 
H. V. F. McIntyre, Advanced Three 

Points—Silver Stocks 3
Steady/

Prices. Reverse Their Recent Course 
Afteç Early Period of 

Indecision.

Improved Feeling 
lefore Double 

Holiday.ited * and by our thorough organization can and will give your es- 
tate economical and efficient administration. Write us for rNew York. Oct. 5.—Stocks reversed 

their recent course today after an ear
ly period! of Indecision in which some 
specialties made further material re
cessions. The rally, which seemed to 
proceed from a combination of sub
stantial support -etui short covering, 
embraced many active issues, but was 
most effective in the investment di
vision.

Interests committed to the construc
tive side of the market professed to 
derive much encouragement from ex
pected early adjournment of congress 
and an added {actor of favorable Im
port was found in the Indications °f a 
further relaxation of money rates. The 
suggestion of the local reserve board 
to limit loans on commercial paper to 
four months was in line with the at
titude of the main body in Washing
ton '■

gave signs of cotitt-ln the New York 
mtebly accounted Cor the 
nnroved tone In the Toronto 

C.P-R. in Wall

tone free Booklet, Making Your Will.

K
i Toronto General Trusts i

terday.Onleee, Bte.
atsnlayed a firmer tendency, 
^ to 161% from the operting.BBS

CORPORATION
» local market Russell Motors.

and common shares, 
Just what the

KAssets under Administration,\ TORONTO ed
Kre features. , . .

Hied is not yet divulged, but 
irs appeared to dry up. The 

out at 61, and

$77,180,513.62Bay St., Toronto.
:

CE » shares came
» point further to 6it, while the 
»d stock went up a similar 

to 101.
tminion Steel ran into some good 

buying; which. »ut the 
to 58%.* Twin City was high- 

I Brazil tried to get away
succeeded in going up a fraction, 

is was lost later, 
war loans were moderately ac
id easier in tone, with the 1937 
selling off to 94%, and the 1931 

, at 95% to 96%.
'mding was very dull, as was na- 
., -before the double holiday, the 
lange being closed both today and 
Monday, Thanksgiving Day.

-be very great
change. It looks as if the corning 
Canadian war loan, will absorb most 
of the floating «supply of capital.

In the Porcupine Met, Dome held 
tihnuout at Its low point of $8.00, aRiho 
it sold lower in New York. No fur
ther news 'has come out on the weak 
showing made by the stock in tihe 
past week, and it may .be that lower 
prices yet will toe seen 'before .explana
tions are forthcoming. Both •be' in
siders and the professional trading 
element' halve been ,blamed for .the un
seemly conduct of the stock tout a 
shrewd guess might be made that it 
was a little of tooth. This, however, 
la not much satisfaction to those who 

up above $20, as

M
ti.

VICTOR TORONTO STOCKS. NEW YORK STOCKS. HERON & CO.J, P. Bicke” & Co., Standard Bank 
Building, Toroilto, report fluctuation* in 
New York stocks as follows ;

Trunk Lines ând Grangers—
Op. High. Low. Cl. Salés.

B. & Ohio... 69% 60% 69% 60% 5,900
Erie ................. 20% 20% 19% 20% 3,700

30% 29 30% 900
01% 102 101% 102 ..... 
26% 28% 26% 28%. 8,800

N. Y. C. .... 74, 76 73% 76
St. Paul .... 50% 61% 49% 51 11,400

Pacifies and Southerns—
•Atchison .... 95% 95% 95% 96% .....
C. P. E...........147 151% 147 ' 149% ...:.

. 27% 28% 27 28% 4,300
• 99% 100%, 99% 160% ........

Asked. Bid.Ü8

qulry. Low grade western and south- d0 preferred' ...............
western issues, as well as coalers, kept Barcelona..........................,

with this movement, tho in min,- | Brazilian T,, L. & P...
Bell Telephone ...............

Industrials were irregularly respon- l p. n. Burt com............. ,
sive, U.S. Steel assuming the aocus- do. preferred .................tomed place of prominence on the rise | Canada Bread^com. ... 
from 105%, yesterday’sI, lowJC .Car; f* 
to 1&8%, and closing at 108%, a net canada Cement com...<=... 69% 
gain of 2% points. - do. preferred ...

Tliere wlas further liquidation, Of çan St. Lines com 
Bethlehem Steel, Midvale Steel, Col- do. preferred ... 
orado Fuel, oils, tobaccos and utlli- Can. Gen. Electric 
ties, but in general those stocks re- Can. Loco. com. ..
Moved much or all of their early re-■ C. P. R ^ • —................. ..
versa! on the free buying of the final City DggMgj: ; 
hour. x Sales amounted to 770,000j Cortnfe^ation Life .....
shares. . , __ 1 Cons. Smelters

International bonds, including the | f%nsumers Gas
French municipals, were heavy, other i crow's Nest ........... .. 65
war flotations showing a lower trend Detroit United ... Ill
on wider distribution. Ddpieetic ’issues') Dome • •..............................8lW

irregular, the Liberty 8%’s vary- 
Total sales,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange19Themselvei 
Prosecute ’

60 TORONTO4 COLBORN E STREET14% ALL

MINING SHARES
COBALT PORCUPINE

50
10

End. do. 1st pr... 29 
Gt. Nor.. pr. .10 
New Haven,.

39%pace 
or measure. 134

70
87

1ARISM 1415
22%
53 CORRESPONDENCE INVITED 

■Montreal & New York,
PROMPT SERVICE.

private Wlrei68%$ bought tihe^gtock 
many did. '

McIntyre was one of the firm spots, 
making a recovery in price to $1.43. 
This price puts a total value on Mc
Intyre of slightly over $5,000,000, anu 
th'e ore reserves, æ shown ip 'the last 
annual report, alone, which are ad
mittedly very conservative, are ©qua.

Newtay displayed

90% Mo. Pac.
Nor. Pac. (■■■■■
South. Pac... 90%, 91% 90% ,91%
South. Ry. .. 26 27% 26 27%
Union Pac.. .126% 127% 125% U7%

Coalers—
Ches. & O... 53% 54% 53% 54%
Col. F. A I.. 40% 42 40% 42
Lehigh Val... 59 60 58% 59%

61% 52 51% 52
Reading .... 80% 82% 80%" 82%

Bonds—
Anglo-French 92% «2% 92% 92% 

Industrials, Tractions, Etc.--^
Alcohol ....132% 134, 132% 184
Allis-Chal. .. 22% 22% 22% 22%
Air Brake ...120 ... ' ... ...
Am. Can. ... 42% 44% 42% 44%
Am. Wool ... 44 45 43% 44%
Anaconda .... 68% 70% 68 70% 12,300
Am. Beet S.. 82 82 * 8Ï%" 82
Am. Sug. Tr.107% 109% 107% 109% 20<X
Baldwin :.... 59% 61% 58%' 60% 5,600
Beth.-Steel .. 87 88 86- i ' 86 ' 1,100

do. B ...... 86% 87% 83% 87 64,300
B. R. T...... 56% 57 56 % 57
Car Fdry. ... 68 68% 68 68
Chino 48% 49% 48% 49% 1,300
C. Leather ..82 84 81% 84 ' 5,800
Com Prod. .. 30% 31% 29% 31% 13,309
Crucible ........ 70% 72 »9% 71% 23,400
Distillers .... 34 37 33% 37

7% 8 7% 8

k Question*,, 
me Psalms 
ihip.

» 91%
'ENUE of dominion 
CONTINUES TO EXPAND

4040%
- 79% 
102%

149%

79% 1,300
4,900
5,400.

3.100
1,300
1.400
3.100
7.400

—
103%

58 MONTREALTORONTO161 #Increase of Twenty-four Million Dol
lars Shown in Six Months.

(5R#Twa Oct. 6,—The revenue of the 
Doifinfon for the first six months of 
the'fiscal year, ending September 30, 
as shewn ift, the financial statement 
iasvtjd by the department of finance, 

J77.904, as compared with 
80 dprlng the same period 

ktst yeir, an increase of nearly $24,- 
090,660. Ordinary expepditure was 
eligRtTy in excess of $50,000,000. a de- 

of almost half a million as 
compared with last year. <

Capital expenditure, including war 
account, totaled $95,144,093, as com-, 
pared 'With $116,057,906 for the six 
months preceding 1916. The decrease 
is due to the fact that war expendi
tures in Canada from April to Sep- 
temler last year amounted to $104.- 
533,895, while this year’s expenditure 
In,Canada was $87,772,857. The de- 
creese is due to the heavy movement 
of troops overseas; The;debt Of the" 
Doaynion new stands at $9011009,601, 
an, inerease -of. $36,865,910 for the 
month.

30 In making an Investment the selection of the security Is the most 
Important factor. Write us for advice before making a purchase.60

.-. 375
it’s the same 26 ISBELL, PLANT & CO.26% Penna.

150 'w.eakrlLi^aln!' eelBng back to 60. 

Porcupiine Grown came ont at 41, and 
went 'back a point. Teak-Hughes held 
at 44 and west Dome wee a fraction 
lower at-16, This stock, in view of 
its ore blocked out end the large 
amount of or? indicated by diamond 
drills,-is regarded as one of the cheap
est stocks on the board. A,pex closed 
stronger at bid, and HoUinger, for 
an odd lot, changed hands at $5.25 

Bair stiver declined again to 91%. 
making a total drop from official 'high 

"of over 17 points. Nipissinç came out 
at $8.00, the low for the present move, 
while Mining Corporartdon was fairly 
steady at $4.20. Hargraves delayed 
„ filler 'tone rallying to 10%, and 
Ad&nH-c giain-ed oraeu:hdSif podm from 
the opening at 15. *

McKintey-DaTragh raliied to 
Opiuir for the first time for weeks, 
was not traded, ip. Timiskaming sold 
at' 31 to 31% ex-dividend. ,

morning at 
cial synod of 
>n a motion - 
ivary that 
id toe diWided i 
read once e\ 
of once eh

110
Members Standard Stock Exchange

BROKERS
Standard Bank Building, Toronto

Send fo^ copy of "Canadian Mining News.”

7.76
22 2,606Dom. Canners ........

do. preferred .......
Dom. Steel Côrp. 
Duluth - Superior ....
La Rose ..............
Majtkay common .....
x do. preferred ........
Maple Leaf common :

do. preferred ....... .
com. ..........

N. Steel Car com. ,; 
do. preferred ,

According to Mr. F.-W.;Tanner, prj?- | Nlplsing Mtnes_. 
slddnt of the

; 74were
Ing from 99.76 to 99.82. 
par value, aggregated* y,475,000.

U.S. coupon 3's gained 1-8 per cent, 
on call-

400$1 "58%58% 160$1 4346
40 Telephones. Main 272-273.45

* 75%
..." 64 . 63%
... 102% 100%

77
700

SINKING OPERATIONS _
AT LUCKY BALDWIN Monarch

creaae Ta storm of pro-
teity.

lumped to 
‘T refuse to be 
vay. I rates' e 
Yesterday some- 

•they were not 
rselves down t»

iertctoB said her

03
3040

Analysis of
Railroad 
Stocks

5 HAMILTON B. WILLS28 8007185. . ■. .8 • 25 
. 86%

700.0 Mr. F. W. Tanner, pre
sident of the Baldwin Ge}d Mlnin#Co., I n. a Steel com.

5Æ J8SSJS Si ifegnU :::::
Mining Co., Limited, that property is I Riordon common
being developed-in, an aggressive .man- Rogers com -------ner The contract let. a few weeks I Bussell M. C. com.

to"sink îrdtif'fïieù(ÿ(y^ft*t l*vel'to do. preferred ...S 300-foot tev® te, being-’mtergeti- ;; ;; ;;

cally handled and the contractor d ?^ shredded Wheat com
ing that.wor.k has at. P^ent tiiree 8- ;Spat,[gh River com...........
hour shifts v-Ôfking; The do. preferred .........;->•-•
taken out df the abaft at the présent standard Chem. prêt. ...
looks extremely good add free gold is i "Steel of Canada com.........
showing-in several places. Extensive do. preferred cross-cuttingltiid drifting will toe 9ar' RaUway

V ' from the 2|0 and 300-foot lev- Toronto Rallw ay

84% Member Standard Stock Exchange! 
Specialist In

Cobalt and 
Porcupine
Private Wire to New York Curb. 

Phone M. 3172
1504 ROYAL BANK BUILDING

HO145
35.40

STOCKS79SO
13.25

116% iiô
....13.75

"'81 a500Dome
Goodrich .... 43 .............. ., - . UIM
U. N. Ore... 31% 32% 31% 32 '3.100
Ins. Cop.......... 48% 49% 48% 49% .....
Kennecott 37% 88% 37% 38% 3,900

26% 25% 26 ........

• v 40
57.phe last thing in»f| 

was , to out out ®! 
iHe resented ehe'-p 
po spoke in Chte-' *;

the, position of 
lie word of God. jS 
insuiiting. They ™ 

right to iegialate I 
n any other, and *§ 
his power against. J 
ed to doutot tite

6264
101

Ik-,u Int. Paper .. 26
Int. Nickel '.. 31% 32% 31% 32
Lack, Steel .. 79% 81% 79% 81%
Lead ............... 49% 49% 48% 48% 1,190
Locomotive.68% 59 - 68 58%, 2,109
Max. Motor™ 32% 32% 32%- 32%
Mex. Petrol...91% 93% 90% 92% 6,700
Miami ...............33% 33% 33% 33% 1,400
Marine .............26% .27% 26% 27% 4,400
do. pref, ... 83% $5% 83% 85% 6,700

Nevada Cons. 19% ,20 19% 20 • ■
Rep Steel .. ,79 83% 78% 80%
Ray Cons. ..,24%.124% 24%> 24%

Studebakeivi-.. 4345 * 44%. 43% 44% VÎ9S 
Texas OH i. , .163 ' .*6 ‘ 15$% 165 4,700

"*8»«.• Ü A »«iss-sæ* $$ a» as
Totàl sales, 800,400.- 

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

60-n 119

‘65%
.... 15% 

. 63 
. 56 Send for Special Letter J. P. BICKELL &Co.STOCKS IN MONTREAL f 

STRONGER AT CLOSE
MINES ON THE CURB.2005555% STANDARD BANK BLDG., TORONTOClosing prices yesterday in the Cobalt 

and Porcupine stocks on the New York 
Curb as supplied by Hamilton B. IViUs, 
the Royal Bank Building: ^ Ask.

Dome Extension 12
Dome Lake . ;. ;
Hollinger
McIntyre ...........
VLpmid.. • • ■ y-HV-.t, ™ West^Dome Cons. A 16 .
Beaver Cone.

Crown Reserve
La Rose ..................... .. * ..-5
McKinley - Darragtl .....
Niplssing .....
Peterson Lake •••••
Timiskaming, xd.. 3

8788
70 G3AtN-COTTON-STOCKS75 •6
03%... 65 

... 15
Brazilian and Number of Steel Issues 

Reflect New York’g^Rally. KEMERER, MATTHES & CO.
Standard Stock Exchange 
Consolidated Stock Exchange 
Philadelphia Çtock Exchange

4 - TORONTO
, Philadelphia, Hamilton, 
London.

Private Wires Connect All Office»^

A X* - '
I Tucketts common l.. 
LTwln City com. • •• •

. "^Winnipeg Railway • 
Banks—

Commerce ...
Dominion y> • .• - 
Hamilton .
Imperial - 
Molsons 
Nova

14ried on 17%...... 19els. 14t7%rbarism. K’ Montreal, Oct. 6.—Altho heaviness per- 
j listed in some directions, the general 

tone of the Montreal Stock Excn'ange 
| showed some improvement today. The 

firmer tone of New York during the 
-, morning checked selling, while the late 
I rally there brought in .a fair demand A_or 
I, special stock* oaring* 'tTrti afternoon. . -v3.

Stronger features at the close included > le“'r main shaft at Kirk-Brazilian, % higher, at 39%; Canadian fcin.kn)g of the main shart. at Kira
Steamships preferred, 1% higher, at 8V. tord Porphyry is making e^1,1 s «fandard ....................
Dominion Iron, % higher, at; 58%, and progress, and results being obtained L^n Trust- Etc.—
Steel of Canada, 1% higher, at 55%. Ac- are exci>eaing all expectations.# The 0anada Landed ..
w«yw°^th»oJoe yanT thTaissuea named drillers are now below a depth of 100 colonial Invest. ...........
fitosbld At the “est prices Of the day. fee Vat whichrooint a working sta- Hamtiton Prov.

improvement was also shown in other tier, will be erected and a limited H’I™n20 D c pd ......
directions. Cement preferred advanced aD.01lnt 0f lateral development work [ T „u"ded Banking -------

■- a point, to 91%. on hçht huying and done to find out the exact width of London & Canadian “6
K closed that price bid. civic Power was vein at this depth. Side Tor Q«n. Trusts .................206wasVn ^mllderatatthl2t sl»£ into the sides 5 the, shaft ^jonto Mortgage ...

which was offered at 26% on Thursday, at 50 feet revealed a vein width of 12 c®^f^read
closed that price bid, with no. stock ot- fetl_ Wjth the hanging wall not ln Mexican L. & P- •••*.......... 40
feting under 27 ^ " M1]n, there sight- This vein continues to hold Penmans

On the other side of the account there rp,ular fn the Qhaft, with no dipping Rio Janiero .......................
!' Canadian^ Car PstocksnC The common fell cither way ®eroeptible. The charan- ÿteél Cto. of Can. .......

1% to 22%. a new low record, with of- ter the ore also is unchanged, which War ^ 1931 .........brings atl"2 at the close while the pre- Wrg we„ fop ïurther sinking, ana War Uan, 1931 -...........
ferred broke four points, to 50^ also a new M ™ Director Cecil, who is con-

i of Montreal at 210, a decline of 3.

1815 WM.A.LEE&SON: ■ 48.... 55GOOD PROGRESS AT
PORPHYRY REPORTED

Ison protested,. >1
psalter being 

s nine-.ten*ha of ; 
r hear the whole ‘ l

{5.35.5.10 145 Members140•184-
205

. 188. -so -vll
27

% Real Estate and General Insurance 
Brokers.

All kinds of insurance written. 
Private and Trust Funds to Loan. 

26 VICTORIA STREET.
Phones Main 592 and Park 667.

108 Bay Street
Also: Nww York

40. .Bv-Wifts in his weekly market 194 10080Hdeclared that 'À 
sis that were - 
sin, *t’ha*t drt wee® 
read in public

182.Scotia":. .. 250 
.. 210 

204
.b

£ 6055
—>*.00 

.... IP 

... 31

253 NORTHWEST CARS.

TIUs Last 
Week. Week.

TÏ.... 152* ...
mendation to the .j 
ae the psalter to i 
g on, week-day#, 1 
a, and the Sing- ,1 
ipecial psatme atf

"hrone.
ïligion were ref- m 
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>u»ly passed the 
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.nsw&rving loyal- -I 
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ose end firm de* 
r ail .the forces 

greet work of 
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i to express ite | 
union of ell the 
oMtileal forces in 'M 
this purpose be 
full .power, faith 
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vHlzed h u mantty ÎI

74 it' Established 1889
J. P. LANGLEY & CO.

MCKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO
Auditors, Accountants and Trustees

Jas. P. Langley, F.C.A. t
J. J. Clarke, C.A,

32 Last
Year.

p.c..

NEW YORK CURB.

Kemer*r Matthes & Co. repprt the fol
lowing closing prices on the New York

CUinbfustrlals-

Triangle Film ...............
United Motors ............ ..
Wrl^it - Martin ..........
Smith ............................

Oils—
Inter. Petroleum ..
Merritt Oil • • --------
Midwest -Refitting ..................

Mihes—
Butte Copper 
Boston & Montana ..............

137
207 /........ 210 608943196 1164Winnipeg -

Minneapolis
Duluth ....

Bid. 273Ask. 378 -143 392 9079124% 45Gold-
Apex ---------- • - • -
Boston Creek ....
Davidson —— • • - 
Dome Extension .
Dome ! Lake ..
Dome Mines ... • • • - -
Dome .Consolidated 
Eldorado ......
Gold Reef ...

95.% HoUinger Cpn.
94%f Homeptake............

. Ins
': Keora ......... .. ,,

Kirkland Lake 
Lake Sharp ...
McIntyre- .....
Moneta ..............

cn Newray Mines 
?P Pearl Lake ... 
lu Porcupine Bonanza .......

Porcupine Crown. ....
Porcupine Gold ••••■■

4® Porcupine Imperial ..
9* Porcupine Tisdale . : 

Porcupine Vlpond . 
Preston ...... ■■

. Schumacher Gold M 
=9 Teck-Hughea ......
20 Thompson-Krist ...

West Dome Con....
Silver—

Aflanac ........................ ..
Bailey .............................
Buffalo, new ......

19° Buffalo, old .......
Chamlbers-Ferland .
Cor.iagas ......................
Crown Reserve 
Foster . ....
Gifford ..........
Great Northern 
Hargraves 
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake .........
Lorrain ............
La Rose ..........

5 McKIn. Dar. .
Nlpissing ....
Ophir.................

-, Peterson Lake
Right-Of-Way ................

. Rochester Mines .....
0 Silver Leaf ..........................

Seneca-Superior ..............
Timiskaming 
Trethewey ...... •••••

7b Wettlaufer ............ ..........
fork. Ont. ................... ..

50 Mining Corp. ...................
Provincial ............ .....

Miscellaneous—
25 Vacuum Gas .....................

Silver—91 %c.

8%8%204
40 DULilTH-SUPERIOR EARNINGS.

The Duluth-Superior Traction Co. comparative stotemSti of gross Passenger 
earnlnES tor month of 3917-

B&’5£k%S;8 *|:SS '
Thhd week. 31.768.16 27,921.88 3,846.28
ROf 1£nioJrth ■. 40,026.66 35,483.16 4,643.50

M^ïe !?.... 136,198.97 118.514.71 17,684.26 

Yd£et0. ■ .1,172,468.87 1,015,972.66 156,496.21

CHICAGO MARKETS.

........ 135 .40
12% 11%'.T Asked.9198 15% R, G. CLARKSON & SONSi%16%.30 8.00>,...,.8.20 2386% hi6 10%80... 83 3% TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
ESTABLISHED 1864

ülarkson,Gordon & DilwortB
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

TORONTO

1%9354 'll". IVr1%96%.. 97 
. 95% 6.155.25 13%

45 31%94% 5 ;is 145tiou
• 15%

so 47 7%4145TORONTO SALES.

Op. High. Low. Cl. 
39% 39 ....

62.V 142 'new year»
On Monday I received - about 50 

pounds of ore taken from the bottom Brazilian ....
.of the shaft at a depth of 90 feet, I Barcelona ... 10^................
and after eliminating all free gold m steei ,. 58y» 58% 58 
showings, had careful assays madel.en Elec. ..103 
by Tho®. Keys & Sons. The first Mackay ... 
assay ran $21-89 In gold to the toh, Russell ...• 
while the check assay ran $22.92. do. pref. ■
Such results are particularly pleasing, smelter • ■

As quickly as the full width of this Steams t __ 
vein can be ascertained, which should rj-,wjn city •• 77% 
quickly follow the drive to be sent in Winnipeg ••• « ■ 
on the 100-foot level, it is the inten- war L. 1937- 95% ... ^ _
tion of Mj^-Cecil to run ar èhannel | War L„ 19 • _^nllsted_ 
asi-'^y and from results already obtain
ed. there is no doubt the average val-

58VSales.
150 63

J. P. CANNON & C;0.%
9

Toronto BoVd of Trade
Market Quotations

Bickell * Co. report the follow- 
• the Chicago Board of

4016558%•TOCK8 IRREGULAR- STOCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

56 King Street W., Toronto 
Adelaide 3342-3343

J. P. 
ing prices on 
Trade:

Corn—

25
76 Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close Close. 
r ii kia 116 114% llo% lio*4May li|% U9% 118% 119% 118%

Montoeal,COctre,P.;0—The market to

day was irregular, with a fair demand 
for stocks towards the close of busl- 

i ness. Can. Cars were the exception 
to the general strength, both common 
and preferred being decidedly weak. 
Rome covering of shorts in the New 

* York market helped the local, and 
there was some bidding up of stocks 
here. The approach of holiday re- 
stnicted business, and the volume of 

t trading was again small- t

.. 61 62 61 62

..100 101 100 
. 25% ...

. 40 40% 40 40%

251U1» 44%26
62.. 54

.. 45
Wheat (In Store, Fort William, 

2c Tax).
30 LOUIS J. WEST SCO.Dec. . — 

Oats— 
May . 
Dec

Manitoba41 Includinga i aassfe
No. 3 northern, $2 17.

Manitoba^.’ (fn Store, Fort William).

No. 2 C.W., 67%c.
^t4CNal6fe^ 64%=.

N°Am1ert,ece=dn ^n",Track, Toronto).

Ontario OatsTAccordlng to Freights Out-

N|6. 2 white, 62c to 63c, nominal.
Nk 3 white, 61c to 62c. nominal. 

Ontario Wheat ^According to Freights

79 61% 60% 
59% 59%

61% 60%
59% " 58%

46.25 45.90 46.20 46.2» 
4L00 44.40 44.00 44.40 .........

23. 60%16%1720 59 Members Standard Stock Exchange
MINING SECURITIES

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLOG. 
TORONTO

i Fork—*
Jan........... 46.00
Oct.

94% ... $24.100* $2,600

3,500

15%.... 15%
5',

. 95 Lard—.-.... 139% 140McIntyre • ••■142
. . N. A. Pulp . • *

ues will prove equally as gratifying as j Dome .- 
the above, indicating this property 
will likely prove a highly profitable 
proposition from the veritable grass 
roots. Samples taken of surface 
screenings ran $13-18 in gold to the 
ton. and the check assay showed *14 
values, tiùch values existing on the 
surface are of vita! importance, while 
at a depth of 90 feet to obtain an in
crease to $22.92 gives a meagre idea 
of what is to be expected as under- 

continue®

125 23.50 .23.75 23.50 23.70.
24.23 24.45 24,05 24.40

_ 24 50 24.65 24.37 24.60
;;; 27.07 27.25 27.00 27.25

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

stSrirdS'theCtp'Jsiwmyn^ee buying

at toe he°aUdntoT is settled eccu-
r^Ad ,the attention of the members to toe

5rrjs“i>*ïSCash trade on Winnipeg exchange l 
at almost a complete
was a poor demand for .straight graae 
oats but a better inquiry fw tougha 
Barley dropped 1 cent and had few 
buyers, flax was unchanged as to spreads
anMqtnn!peg'oatseck)sed %c to k tiwer,

,rÆbr

^ -jï&rs&w îo
67E^$3^|j3.£;|o^$2,6% 

t0Ca$!h97^ceDs-Wh$ia9t! No.’l^orthern.

feOatl^No 2 C.W.. 67 %c; No. 3 C.W.,
64%c; extra No. 1 feed. 64%c, No.
feed, 63%c: No. 2 do, =2%c; ..... Barley—No. 3’ .81-22, No. 4, $118,

No-2 c-w-

■>Jan.
Oct.12• • 12%600. 16 (

GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.Ribs 
Jan. . 
Oct. .

"i%S MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE. 4%VENUE 
MAIL RATES

f Washington 

Effective 

ionth.

5
5%

Ranee of prices, Oct. 5, 191sup
„iStnhv Heron & Co, 4 Colborne street: 
plied by open. High.. Low. Cl bales. 

...130% 130% 130 130
, 38% 39% 38% 39 
, 44% 44% 44% 41%
..148 148 148 148
..40 40 39% 40
. 78% 80 78% 80

72 72 72 72
22^ 22% 22 22

10% Chartered Accountants
807 LUMSDEN BUILDING

BANK OF ENGLAND REPORT.

London, Oct. 5.—The weekly statement 
of the Bank of England shows the fol- 

I lowimr changes:
Total reserve, decrease. £16,000. 
Circulation, increase, £647,000.
Bullion, increase, £630,775.
Other securities, increase, £4.778.000. 
Other deposits, decrease, £7,042,000, 
Public deposits, decrease, £1.773,000. 
Notes reserve, increase, £26,000. 
Government securities, increase, £646,- 

000.
The proportion of the bank’s reserve to 

liability this week is 18.89 per cent.; last 
week it was 19.50 per cent. Rate of .dis
count, 5 per cent.

11
33 of the40

/ 5.45...........5.6564
: Bell Tel.

Brazilian .
Brompton
C. P.
Can.

do. pref.
Civic Power

Con®'Smelt/.. 26 " 26% 26 26

DeUbit U. "109 
Dom. Bridge. 137
D. S, Corp-, 58 
Macdonald A. 15 
N. S. Steel &
Ont°aSteei • •• 25% - g,

Ihawin"Ian"/.114 114 114,114
IpanishV - 14% 14 14% 1
Steel of Can.. 54 55 54 55
Toronto-Ry--- 60 65 b& b0

405 44 lot, $2.22 basis,No. 2 winter, per car
’HpeaM'Accordtog to Freights Outside).

Bar°<sy^ fAccordIng to Freights Outside). 
Ryetl(A«ord1|ngt0to Freights Outside).

mrstSs8 ln,°iute<"bag<s?t*li.50. 

Second patents. In Jute bags, $11. 
Strong bakers’, in Jute bags $10.60

:sus°t .vsn.»
MuTtoed’’(Ca^ Lots^Oelivered®" Montreal 
MU<eedFreights, Bags Included).

Bran, per ton. *85.
Shorts, per ton. *42.
Middlings, per ton, *4o to *46.
Good feed flour, per bag, $3.2o.^ Hay (Track, Toronto).
No.'l, per ton, $12 to $13; mixed, per 

ton, $9 |U. Track| Toront0),
Car lois, per ton, *7 to *7.50,

58 were made of 5000 boxes at 21%c f.o.b. 
country points. Eggs are fairly active 
and firm. Potatoes stronger at an ad
vance of 10c per bag, with sales of can 
lots of Green Mountains at *1.70 ger bag 
of 90 lbs. ex it rack.

Oa/ts—Canadian western, No. 2 77%c|. 
do. No. 3, 76c; extra No. 1 feed, 76c; No.
2 local white, 72c; No. 3 local white, 71c.

Barley—Man. feed. $L29, malting, *1.31 
to $1-32.

Flour—Man. spring wheat patents, 
firsts. *11.60; seconds, *11.10; strong 
bakers’, $10.90; winter patents, choice, 
$12; straight rollers, *11.50 to *11.80; do.,
^Roiled'oats/—Barrels, $8.30; bags, 9tTlbs.,

15.0 57». ::&.o5 8.00
y.150sV 11■

I 376
5onI ground development 

Kirkland Porphyry Gold Mines-
2245 3i.—Detailed in- 

iters on
utes, which be- 'J 
under the term» 
ere issued todui’ | 

Burleson- The
the»» m

1the in-’ a 2I235
McKIN LÈY-DARRAGH.

M^lley-Darm^Com^any^ Which aic-

=ïC|tro^ca«^ rCri
Caf.li in bank, $180,687.96.

in transit and at smelter, $98,700.
ready for shipment, $113.-

.... 31%- 25
15105

56
254058% 58 58

15 15' 15

85 84% 84%
25 25% 25%

4.15
35%

4.20t issiu-ed
ISOo- S5n and after Nov. 

paid at the rata 
fraction

810
LONDON METALS.

Ixindon. Oct. 5.—Copper, spot, £110; fu- 
K tores, DIP.
1 Ekctrc £1,25.

I spot. £215 15s, up 5s; futures, £243
10s,'up 10s.

L«>d. Spot, £30 10s: futures. £29 10s.
1 ®Pelter, spot, £64; futures, £50.

50Ore 
Ore at mine

$410I nice or
other first-ciaa» 

h‘ittei-3, that is. 
Mi very from the 
p. including those, 
lirai or other car- 
[ : o have posta ge 
■ate of two cents 

thereof.

Bran $35; shorts, $40; middlings, $48 to
$50HayiNoe'2.5per fon,' car lots, $11.50 to

*1Cheese—Finest westerns, 21%c; finest 
easterns, 21%c.

Butter—Choicest creamery, 46c to 
45%c; seconds, 44%c. , ,,

Eggs—Fresh, 53b to 54c; selected, 47c 
to 48c; No. 1 stock, 43c to 44c; No. 2 
stock. 40c to 41c.Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, *1.70. 

Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $2o,50 to

10 STANDARD MINING EXCHANGE.500. 85mXufll'the to* dhtidend Just 
2oornrony61*>

far paid to shareholders. __________

20
Open. High. Low. CL Sales.

aSxM77........  8 ... 7% 8 7,000
Dome Éx... 12 ............................ 3’500
Dome M....8.00 ............................
Holly Con..,6.25 ... ••• •••
Ke0m ..........! 141% Ü3 140 143

UNLISTED STOCKS.
500

Bid.Asked.CANADIAN BANK CLEARINGS. 10 PRIMARIES.44%45% 7,500
5,403
2,000

that of August, while inducting an^to^ 
v-ance of 11.5 per cent.- over 
of last year and 24 per cent. the
coriespoiidlng month m 1913. 
cities exhibit inereases over Ms- year, 
and two, Ottawa and Victoria, ?■ G- 
play decreases. This table „S fnL
adian grand totals of bank clearings tor 
each -month since 1913:

do. income bonds ....
C P. R- Notes ...............
Carriage Fact common 

do. Preferred ..........
Macdonald co^, a. ....
steel & Rad com..........preferred .......... ..

4 Canadian bank clearings tor the month 
11 °f Septemlier,

1 Last
Year.

McIntyre 
Newray M.. 63
p. Crown... 41 
p. Vipond.. 2o%
T. Hughes.. 44 
W. D. Con.. 16 

Silver—
Adanac .... 16
Beaver ......... 38
Crown Res.. 25 
Gifford ..... 4%.............. .. •••
Hargraves'. .'/ 10% ' 10% ’ 10 'io% 
Hud. JBay.-34.00 ...
Kerr Lake. ..5.60 
Mg. Corp.. .4.20 
ETRose .... 45
McKin. Dar. 55 
Niplssing . .8.00 
Provincial... 36
Timisk............ 31
Trethewey... 14 
Wettlaufer.. 6

Silver—91%c.
Total sales—82,037,

Last
Yesterday. Week.4 60:! sayis Brad street's, aggre- 

6*teâ $901,159.124, the smallest total re- 
totted since February, and back otf that, 
J'hce September, 1916. On the other 
r8™. the sum stated is the largest ever 
™Wtered for any September. The total 
r«lectg a decrease of five per cent, from

.... 27 
... 103

60040AIRMEN 
TED KILLED

? *3.04; No.200 v Joints 880,000 1,178,000 1,606,000
Shipments".: - 225.000 656.000 1.164.000

32S;00C 327,000 596,000
’ 226,000 247.000 478,000

1 093,000 1,200,000 1,461,000
lioss.ooo 747,000 1,189,000

*2pnrV—Heavy Canada short mess, bbls., 
35tor46 p”ecesy $52 to *53; short cut back.

to 27c.

15 500 MONTREAL GRAIN MARKET.
> ■1

50
1516 Corn- 

Receipts .. 
Shipments 

Oats— -» 
'Receipts . 
Shipments

Montreal, Oct. 5.—There was a fair 
demand for oats today and at. the de
cline in the Winnipeg market sales of 
several round lots of extra No. 1 feed 
and No 2 feed were made for shipment 
tom Fort William, but there was no 
change in prices on spot, and trade in 
car lots was quiet. ■ Flour continues ac
tive with a good demand for car lots 
for 'local and country account. Demand 
tor mill feed is good. Butter was strong
er Md at the auction sale prices were 

%c to %c per pound over Mon
day’s finest creamery selling at 4o%c. 
It is ’reported that the buying for export 
account has been renewed^ The demand
lot cheese was fairly good and Bales

8,60015% 15 15%
.. 37% ...

15Blair Were Pr*’ 
pd Missing.

[liree names ®P* 
l usualties among 

the Royal Naval 
v the naval de- ■

Sub-Lieutenant % .
. of Toronto, and 
iis Blair, also of 
iv reported miss-

killed.
service cross n*® 
kht Sub-Lieuten- 
IVillard Smith, of 
ii- Servifce (since 
Inal gallantry and 
wn in destrojdng 
k, Fiance. Retn- 
l reside in Mont-

60060do. 30063(Three figu res omitted.) 
1917.

. $ 908,957
770.548 
914.887 

. 1,072.244
1.171.181 

. 1,047.392
1,001,300 

949,306 
901,159

Volcanic'cas & Oil .... 1481913.
$ 789.824 

662.766 
662,835 
742,985 
783,018 
729,533 
744,790 
678.249 
725,335 
863.664 
846,846 

0,792 
sium repre-

2,000
1,500
7,300

1914.
* 697,728 

596.837 
632.000 
671,705 
701,353 
699,179 
752,046 
571.055 
620,851 
712,723 
643,476 
610,434

... 155

NEW YORK COTTON.

t p Bickell & Co.. 802-7 Standard
■Rank Building, report New York Cotton Bank du fluctuationa as foiiOWs;

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

Tan 25.25 25.50 24.99 25,19 25.10
Ma/r " 25.30 25.57 25.10 25.28 2a.18
Mnv '"25.36 25.71 25.00 25.39 25.31
Into " 25.32 25.65 25.32 25.40B25.32 
rw-t "'26 00 26.30 25.88 25.-61B 26.10B
j^c ,'/.25.1S 25.69 25,15 25.37 25.28

' 1915. 
$ 566.706 

487,296 
567 575
575.941 
570,769
559.941 

Z7S.090 
556,008 
575.382 
785,814 
891.284 
931.907

1916.
$ 742,900 

604.222 
71.5.617 
726,786 
894,895 
864.715 
805.637 
842,595 
808.277 
999.310 

1,138,310 
1.051,846»

1 AimI Iky.””I tin»
July

i AugnetV te-kmbw
v ..

■
*... .............. ,

** months of the calendar Year . gregated ^^e9’^4’22^ll*r ^ over

^•.clearings at the leading, centres as- ' the like time in 1916.

2 EDWARD I. LAWSON &C0.
Toronto Stock Exchange

150
200 PRICE OF SILVER•a :::

66% 57 1,600
*35% 36
ai .- 3i

600

NEW YORK and CANADIAN 
STOCKS AND BONDS

801-2 C.P.R. BUILDING Adel. 5467

'57Exchange
Oct. 5.—Bar silver.

New York, Oct. 5.—Bar silver, 
91%c. '

i Iy.ni6on,5,001
4,800
4,800

bid up
" 46%d.:

15 14
500S3t

j
■ -«•y"-»- l- ' U I -• ».

1

♦’/ J

»

Record of Yesterday’s Markets
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FO/? THANKSGIVING a,
Men's Stare Today j
You Can Rely on the Quality, Style 

and Value of Any Simpson Hat
Get Well “Hatted” Here I

Today,-Men

PROP*5—:
-\ *«##

GA> A

« Things Men Will Want—At the Simpson
RIï

r

Clothing Values :

j-

Pridc begins with our first stiff hat and developsjn us all.
The instinct to keep up a “good . appearance" is deep-rooted in life— ^

it wrings from P^sperity.^ ^ yQur Chemise good appearance^on the holiday 

by wearing your last season hat in October—-choose your new hat today from | 
our immense stock—all colors, all styles in stiff and soft hats. — - flw

In Simpson’s Men’s Store Today, Owing to the 
Particularly Modest Prices and Good Qualities 5

Stetsons
$4.50

Christy’s
Newest
Styles

$3.00 and 
$3.50 %

F>::sSGovernme
Boyd, K

Borsalinos
$5.00LOOM BIG ! * . Moores

$3.50
Hampton

$3.00
-

Gn

The Latest in Fall Stiff Hats PV
Therefore, we have good sound reason 

to feel thankful, and if you’re the kind of 
who never buys clothes unless there s 

an occasion, why not choose Thanksgiving
Day as the “occasion ?—and be thankful 
that such good values are possible 
these ruffled times.

Burton, makers to His \ Christy’s featherweight
at................ ... MS
Stevenson . 2.50

Christy’s special. .4.00 

Stetson’s flexible. 4.00
Labor Di

Cities t
Majesty
Henry Cox & Co. .2.00

The Utmost in New tall
.. 3.50

•• ;

Graj

Shirts of All Silk
At $6.00

©«aw», Oc 
ere, minister 
portzunt esmt 
dlan Press t*man
to brins a.bd 
labor difflcultl 
tiw grain e6 
and Port "W 
has taken ov< 
the elevators, 
been, passed 
KJC., chairrud
commissioned

FaJUvge on 
operators to 
ttions Issued 
them sutojecd 
fines not excl 

f. lairs. The ad 
} eminent is sdJ

e 1t\
These are not ordinary silk shirts, mark you that 

They are immeasurably better than the usual shirt at this

Close scrutiny will reveal heavy, evenly-woven pure I 
double-stitched seams—gussets in the 

side vents—roomy superior-fitting body, and sleeves of 
the proper length.

They represent the season’s most preferred colors 
and patterns—character stripes, narrow single, twin and 
cluster tone effects—washable and fast absolutely. All f 
sizes.

Wonderful Variety of Fell Patterns in 
Arrow Shirt# at #1.50

New Arrow Shirts for fall; all the newest stylés, 
colors and patterns, in best of shirting materials; made 
with either soft double French cuffs of with laundered 
cuffs; coat style. Sizes 14 to 18. Today........ 1.50

■ Small Sizes in Arrow Shirts at 98c
■ Small sizes ohly—14 and 14,%. You will want to replenish
■ your wardrobe white this big saving is in force. Therefore come this
■ moming.early. They are coat styles, comprising broken ranges from
■ our regular stock. In single of two-toned stripes. Made with laun- i 
I derfed cuffs. Today .

I Sample Sweater Coats
I v On Sale

Today at

price.

silk—well-sewn

àjhj■

î

The fact that we have a larger stock than in former seasons is in itself 
a significant reason why you can expect and receive more here.

One of the many slender-fitted styles for young men is here illustrated. 
Also we have provided the conservative models for business and professional 

and others who prefer them.

Mr.
pointed direc 
In itibe. Grow’ 

Corvfi 
The order, 

government t 
grain elevate 
Port Arthur 
Boyd, chalzim 
slon, director 
turns, confer 

4- director./ By 
wltih the »OT 
council, take 
viators tin Fv 
Arthur and

h

*
■hi

men i

Wonderful Suits and Overcoatsl
(Concluded

$15:22 $18—

$20— $22-B $2
-,98

AU
V

FRE!.00 $3.98■

M No Opérai 
Out Si

l! A prominent' manufacturer of high-grade wool sweater 
' coats offered us his fall and winter sweater coat samples at a 

' ridiculously low price.
So we offer you these high-grade samples today at real 

~ big savings—just at the right time, too.

=

The styles are dominant for Fall and Winter. The 
fabric and workmanship in them will reflect credit back to 
you—and they are here in such diversity of patterns as to 
practically eradicate any possibility of meeting yourself face 
to face at every turn of a corner.

1

REF
They are in plain and fancy stitch, in 4-ply yarns—big, 

warm coats in the colors men want—Grey,, Maroon, Royal 
Blue, Slate and Khaki.

They hâve storm or V-shaped collars and are well made 
and finished. Sizes 34 to 44. Regular value $5.00, $6.00 or 
$6.50. Today at

Enemy S 
Fightii

>

m

A Few of the New Suit Styles 
Briefly Described

Paris, Oct 
the infantry 
no operation 
Sunday, but 
Lent at time* 
ous points <j 
right bank < 
the official 
French war 
ment reads:

"There wa 
arttlleiry acd 
in Belgium, 
Aisne front 
the Meuse.

“Eastern 1 
vlty of the 3 
on the Varda 
and In the1

. 3.98Alteration», should 
they be necessary, will 
receive careful, exact
ing attention, and be 
finished Saturday in 
every case.

rr
Big Rush Special

Boys’ Suits at $10.95
breasted, three-Single

button soft fancy worsted 
model.

Grey vicuna with silver 
threadr in two-button, single- 
breasted model.

brown

Two-button fancy brown > 
cheviot — business man’s I 
model.

At
AtGrey flannel tweed finish 

Suit in double-breast-$20 stripe 
ed, two-button style. 

Single — breasted, *We have just received the final shipment of these all-wool suits. 
They are strictly tailored and every one an exceptional value. The 
materials are finest imported tweeds and worsteds, in very rich shades 
of greys and browns, showing neat patterns; all are carefully finished 
with serge linings. The models show the season’s smartest pinch- 

back and fancy pleated styles. Sizes 9 to 18 years. Today 
at............. .......................................................................................... . 10.95

double-
breasted Suit, with slash 
pockets and belt.

T Hairline stripe and fancy
•t *|A check Suit of rich soft fln-

V. ^ 17. ished worsted.

Fancy three-
button soft fancy worsted 
Suit, with soft padless front.

Black and purple cheviot 
Suit in single-breasted, patch- 
pocket style.

f

/

A Few of the Many Overcoats s\ A strong 
vered toy tl 
trenches at 
Champagne 
assault was 
Jioon statenr 
Ing consider 
prisoners in 
The statemc 

"Our own 
was active 
■>nd Huirtebi
hank of tlhe
north otf HI 
of Bezon vaij 

"In the C 
the day we 
attack 
trenches.

1 ciable, losse* 
hand* witlio 

I "There Is
other portir 

| T Sati
Laet nigh 

I "The two
| t,ve in the 
1 nois and o 
| J**use, nort 

In the' Vos; 
I £2», attaci 
Is ®"l°nes. 
t' "Eastern
1 . ®- °ng the w 
I -repuls
ÿ Aflfed itère 

ootabUshmei
ntar Resna.

sa Semi-fitting Overcoat of medium weight hairline stripe cheviot 
wo-button fly front style, with velvet collar.

BIG RUSH SPECIAL

Boys’ Overcoats and 
Ulsters at $9.85

Military style Overcoat, with inverted back pleat 
Material Is soft, rich quality vicuna. Beautifully tail
ored and finished ...................................

and belt.

22.50

Whether you’re sixteen and “slim,” or 
whether you’re sixty and “stout”—we 
can fit you—we can please you—we 

save you money—choose today and 
be prepared for Thanksgiving Day.
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100 Sample Coals in this season’s smartest styles, double- 
breasted ulsters with convertible collars and full-fitting box 
backs.

i\ can
Trench Coats with belt at waist, Chesterfield styles with 

velvet collars, presenting an unsurpassed assortment of coats in 
richly-woven imported tweed and ulster cloth, in shades of 
dark and medium greys and browns. Sizes 27 to 35. Ages 9 

I to 17 years. Today 9.85?U-
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Store Opens at 8.30 and 
Closes at 5.30 each day, 
including Saturday.
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